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TOT H E 

READER~ 

Q
u A M non utiles 

. modo, fed neeef
farire plane fue

. , rint judiciorum 
& caufarum Relationes 
olim editre, facile vel ex 
duohus hifce argumentis, 
in aliorum magna "Copia, 
requo LeC1:ori conftare po
.teft: Primo quod Reges 
noftri Edwardtts videlicet 
Ed. 3· Hm, 4. Hm. s· 
Helz.6. Ed, 4. Rich. 3. 
&. Hm. 7. prudentes qua
tuor & dodos .legum 
Profeffores felegerint & 
conftituer', qui reveren
diffimorum J udicum fen
tentias ac decreta man
dare~t liter is, tum ut fol
verentur qureftiones du
bire ex opinionum difere-

PART III. 

Ho W' p. rofttable mtd 
mceffary the Re
ports of the JUdg
mmts and'Cafes ilZ 

Law pubtijbed ilz former 
.Ages have bem, may tllt
to the learned Reader, by 
.theft two Confideratio11s a
mongft other s evidmtiy ap
pear. Firft, that the Kings 
of this Realm, that is fo 
fay, E. 3· H.4. H.). 
H. 6. E. 4' R. 3. am} 
H. 7. did feleCia1td ap-
lWint ~ four di[creet a1Id *' There four 
learned Prol'errors of Law Reporrers I 

. 'J ''JJ~ 'J rake to be 
to report the ludgmmts a11d chofe who have 
01liftions 0" the Reverelzd fince. been r 'J nam d Read,yJ', 
1ltdges, as weli for refolv- and elected t:J 

. . ,-/' fi h D· bt d that Office by mg ~J uc , au s an the refpeCl:iv" 
!t4cfitons wherem there was Inns of Court. 

(as ;'1 aft other Arts ana 
A 2 ScicltCeS 



Now Ten, by 
aodine May· 
nard's Ed. ~. 

To the REA D E R. 
Scimcesthere oftel1fatls Oftt, pantia (id qd' in aliis fere 
Diverjity of Opinions, as al- artibus & fcientiis uru ve
fo for the true a1'1d genuine nit) ortre ; Tum ut de ve
Ser;/e altd C01JflruCfio71 of ro ac genuino feofu eo-

llieh Statutes and ACfs of rum fiatutorum legumq; 
Ptlrliament, as were [tom in comitiis fixarum con
'fi1'l1c ttJ ftme made and fiaret, qure de tempore in 
e11aCfed. . 'fo the End that tempus laue & fancitre 
all tbe JUdges and 1ufliees fuerant; Idque eo fine 
ilt all tbe fcverat Parts of quo Judices ac Jufiitire 
theReai1n,might,as it 'were, Prrefides univerfi, in fin
with oue NIolith i11 all Mens gulis regni parribus, uno 
Cafes pr01lounce 0118 altd the quafi ore idem jus in om
fame Seftt811ce; 'Zvhofe lear..;. nibus omnium hominum 
tlcd 'Forks are Qxtal1t, mId caufis dicerent. Horum 
digefled into· nine fcveral igItur dada fane opera, 
Volumes, 'ivherei1t if you ob- extant digefia etiarndum 
ferve the U1tity altd Confent in jufia novem volumi
of fa matty foverat 1udges na: in quibus fiquidem 
al1d Courts ilt fo matlY Sac- confpirantem unitatem & 
ceffio7tS of Ages, and the Co- confenfum tot tamq; adeo 
"Z,ermce alzd C01teordal1ce of diverforum Judicum ac 
filch i12ji1zite, Jeveral, atJd Curiarum in tanta fuecer
divers Cafes, (01zcas it 'iJ.'ere fionum & feculorum va
with f~veet COllfmt a1za'A- rietate ob[ervaveris, una 
'iitity proving a1zd approving etiam & cohrerentiam atq; 
another) it may beqlleflio- coneordantiam caufarum 
'Ited '('l}hether the lvlatter be pene infinitarurn numero 
'J.,orthy of greater Admira- natura plane disjunctarum 
tiot! or Commet2datio12: For animadverteris, quo modo 
as itl ~Nattlre we foe tbe irt- una aliam dulci quafi har
fillite Diflim51io1t ~f '.thil1gS monia & affinitate am
proceed from Jom'S Unity, as plexetur, .probet atq; ap
matz] Flowers from one probet; Profedo in dubi
RoOt,1iUWY Rivers from;o71c urn vocari poterit, fit ne 
FOif!2taiJZ, malzy Artel'ies i11 res admiratione potius, 

\, 1be' Bodyo! .lvfa71 [tom OfUJ an commendatione rnajo
lleart,mafzy Veins [rom ri digna. Quod enim in 

·.9'IC Liver, and many Si- Natura videmus infinitam 
~ews from tbe Brain: So rerum ddl::intlionem ab 
I(~'itho!it ~le/lio1z Lex ofta unitate aliqua provenire, 
eft rum met'jte divina, ut ab eadem radice multos 

flores, 



To the REA D E R;' 
flores, ab eodem fonte 
plures . rivulos, &. in hu
mano corpore at, eodem 
corde multas arterias, ex 
uno jecore multas venas, 
nervos omnes ab uno ce
rebro, ita proculdubio 
lex orta eft ex meme di
vina, atq; unitas. hEeC COI1-

fenfus plane admirabilis 
in tanta rerum diveditate, 
non njfi a Deo bonarum 
legum & conftitutionum 
authore ac fome dimana
vito Huic Argumemo ac
cedit "&' fecundum illud 
duCl:L1m a multipHci & ju
cundo fructu quem ex iif. 
clem hifce libris in requa 
Jl,'1fiitire executione, & 
tranquilla ac pacifica reg
ni hujus adminiftratione 
jam inde percepimus. 

Sum prreterea & Rela
tiones alire majoribus in
geniis aprre, paris fane au
thoritatis, fed perfpicwta
tis forte minoris; quales 
funtcaufarurn formulre ju
diciorumq; in curiis regiis 
datorum monumenta, in 
quibus graves fane ac dif
ticiles qureftiones,( diligen
ti prius adhibita delibera
tione) maturo confilio dif
judicantur & definiuntur: 
Ita tamen tit non expri
mantur judiciorum fen
tenciarumqi caufre ac rati
ones, quandoquidem fole
ant prudentes & doCl:i viri 
priufquam judicant qui-

and this adl11ircd:le [fiJi!, 
and Co/trent in fitch Dirucr'" 
jity afthings., proceeds only 
from God tbe FOlmtai1Z 011d' 

Faultier of aU Good Laws 
a1zd Con./lltutir}1Zs. SecoltdJy, 
inCo1zjideratiofJ of the fweet 
(md delectable Fruit that 
bath been reaped by thofo 
Works for the due .Admi .. 
1tiftration of ]ujtice) and 
the' Governmmt ~f the 
Realm i11 Peace and q'rmz .. 
qtlitity. 

Befides the{ethere be Res. 
parts fit for jtrol1t,er Capaci .. 
ties of equal Authority, but 
of left Perfpicuity than the 
otber; atzd theft be the ju
dicial Records of the King's 
Cottrts, whereitz Cafes of Im
portance ami Difficulty are 
upon great C01z/ttitatio7z a11d 
Advi/ement adjudged a12d 
dctermi1'Jed, itt which Re. 
cords the Reafons tJr Cem· 
fes *' of .the Judgment are. Yer, rce 1'1a. 
not expreJJed; for wife and cira Par~iam. 

I d 11K ~ 1. ,f, th Temp. l'~, 1,1, ear12C .It'.Le1Z uO ve) ore iy and :1 where: 

j!ttlge labour to 'leach to the RcafOOls. 
, and Caufes of 

the Depth of ail the Rea- the Judgment 

[o1tS of the Care in ~tfl- ale freYl~eorly 
. J'. ~';'.J exprefs'd In the 

ftion, bItt 111 therr J Uu.g- Record, A 
A 3 'fIlmts Methocl hillhly 

cQU\.mC:lldabie, 



To the REA D E R~ 
mCl1ts expre[s71fJt any: And dem ration urn momenta 
if't 'l'roth' if Jttdges JhottJrJ ponderare, & in ornnes rei 
fit do'wlt .thff' RC'ajtms and controverfre late bras ac re
Caltles of their- Judgments ceffus inquirere,verum 
within every Record, that' inter judicandum fenten
immenfeLabourJboltldwith- tiam nudamnon caufasdi
draw them from the 'lIece{- cere. Et- certefiquidem 
fary SCl'vices of the Com- fententiarum fuarum ra
malt-wealth, alt-a their Re- .tiones fingulis edicbs J u
tords Jhould grow to be like dices apponerent,& avo
Elephantini Hbri of infi- caret eos immenfuSi ille la-
1tite LC1'1gth, altd it1 mimJ boT a neceffariis Reipuh" 
OPiIZif)IZ loft fomewhat of negotiis,. fierentque arleo 
their prelCltt Authority altd Elephantinoruni. librorurn 
Revermce; A'Zd this is fimiles eorum fententire in 
alfo 'worthy ft1r lcarried altd infinitam molem excre
grave Mm to imitate. But fcentes, denique authori
mine Advice is, tbat whe11- tatis atque reverentire pri
foever a Matt is e1z[orced to ftinre (mea quidem opini
yield a Reafolz of his Opi- one) nonnihil amitterent: 
7'1i071 or Jttdgmem, that thm Dignum atque hoc eft qd' 
be fet dO'liJ1t ait Authorities, imitentur viri docti & gra
Precede..7tts, Reafons,Argu- ves; utcunque fuaferim, 
m61zts and Irifere13ces what- quod fi quando contigerit 
foever that maybe probably utopinionis judiciiq; rui 
applyed to the Cafe itt ~le- rationem qUifpiam coga
jlion; for fome 'witt be tur reddere, omnes tum 
perf&aded 01' draw11 bY07te, demum afferat & accumu
aud fume by anotber, ac- let authoritates, omnia ex
cording as the Capacity or empla, rationes item, ar
Vizderjlanding of the Hearer gumenta& illationesquaf
or Rca4er is. 'i'hc fe Re- cunque qure caufre con tro
cords, jar that they contain verrre probabiliter poffint 
great and hiddm :/'reafiwe, applicari; ita multip'Ie~ 
are faithfuNy a11d faftly ratio, aHa alium pro cujuf
kept (as they well deferve) vis leCloris aut auditoris 
in the King's q'reafiwy. captu trahet& perfuade
And yet not fa kept bttt bit.Atq; iftre qUidem judi
that' lZ1'ly 8ubjeff may for cum fententire, quia plu
his neceffary Ufo mzd Be- rimum continent thefauri 
11Cftt have Aecefs thereimto, quafi reconditi, tuto ac fi
which was the al1cimt Law deliter, in Archivo Regio 

(idque 



To the REA :b E R·; 
(idque merito fuo maxi. 
mo) affervantur: Ita ra
men interea ut cuivis fub
dito liceat in ufum & com
modum fuum illas adire 
& confulere, idque anti. 
qua lege Anglire cautum 
fuit, pofteaq; dec1aratum 
& fancitum in magnis Co .. 
mitiis Anno 46 Edw. 3. 
habitis, in hrec verba: 1-
t'em pria les Commons que 
come reeorde 8 quecunque 
chafe ett la cottrt Ie Roy de 
reafon de'Voient dern.;.trr il
lO11Cjltcs pur perpetual ~vi
dence, 8 tide de touts par
ties a iceUy, 8 de touts 
ccux a queux C1Z 11Ul maner 
ilts atteig11e72t, fjuant me
flier lour fuit. Et ja de 120-

'VeZt reftt{c1tt en la cottrt n'rc 
dit Seiglz' de forche au evi
de1lce en cont/ Ie Roy au 
difadvantage de Iy; que 
pleife ordeil1er per ejtatttte, 
que ferche '8 tttQemplijicatiolt 
[oit !aitz as fOlttz gentz,de 
queconq;te records que les 
touche eJZ afc' maner' auxi-. 
bien de ce que ehiet eneotm
tre Ie Roy come autres 
ge12tz. Le Roy Ie 'Voet. 

Perutiles etiam funt & 
antiqui legum lwfrrarum 
libri qui hodie extant,qua
les Glaw'Jillus, BraOon, 
Britto1'l, Fleta, Ingham, 8 
Nov£ Narrationes, necnon 
&. recentiores alii, utpote 
Vetus liber 'IemJrum, N.atu
~'a B'ff7Jillm, LittletaJJ,Dia-

of England, alzd fo is de.., 
elared by an .Afl of P arlia ... 
ment in 46 E. 3. fit tbefe" 
Words: Item pria ~es 
Commons que come re
corde & quecunque chore 
en la court Ie Roy de rea.:. 
fon devoient demutr il~ . 
Ianques pur perpet6~revi:" 
dence,& eide de touts par~ 
ties a icelly, &: de touts 
ceux a queux en nul rna .. 
ner' ills atteignent, quant 
meftier lour fuit. Bt jet 
de noveIl tefufent en la 
court n're dit Seign. de 
ferche ou evidence en..;. 
countr' Ie Roy ou difad~ 
vantage de Iy; que pleife 
ordeiner per eftatute,que 
ferche & exemplification 
foi.t faitz as toutz gentz, 
de queconque recorde qu~ 
les touche en afc' "maner' 
auxibien de ce que chiet 
encountre Ie Roy come 
autres gentz. Le Roy If# 
voer. 

. Right profitable aifO are 
the a12ticnt Books of the 
Common Laws yet exta13t, 
as Glanvil, Bratton, Brit
ton, Fleta, Ingham, and 
N ovre Narrationes, alta 

t~ofo aJio ~f later ifimes, 
as the old q:'enures,.old N a .. 
tura Brevium, Littleton, 

A 4 D8Ctor 



To the REA D B R.' " 
Do.:ror t!lld Student, Per"
kins, F ;tzh. Nat. Hr. and 
Stamf0rd;o!--.dJ:cb the Re
gifter, Littleton, Frrzher
bert,mrd Stamford are 11tr>ft' 

,tteceJ!a'lY t:r11d ~f greateft 
, Authority tlna Excc!tmcy; 

imd yet the otber ai/I) are 
flot rr·ithout their Fruit.hz 
reading of the Cafes if 1 the 
Books 'at large, which [aIJlC
t:mcs are olicnrc (wd 171if 
pri11ted, if the Rcadtf', af
'ter the diligmt reading of 
the Cafe, foal! obj'el"'Ve how 
t!'c Cafe is abridged itt t~'(fe 
two great Abridgments of 
l:tJ?lte Fitzherbert, and 
Sir Robert Brooke, it rr'itt 
'both iltltflrate tbe Cafe aJid 
delight the Reader; a72d 
Jl't neif her that of Statham, 
1201' tbat of the Book of 
A.9!fes is to be rejetled: 
And for Pleadi7Jg, tbe great 
Book of Entries is of fin
gular Oft al1d Utility. qo 
t be former R cport s yOlt 11ttty 
add t be cxqlliflte al1d elabb
rate ComnuJ1ttaries at large 
of ]llIafler Plowden,agrav-8 
lJ:m, and fil1gularly welt 
le.1..i'n~d, and tbe [t!mmary 
altd'/ru:t!ztIOb!ervatio11S of 
tbat .t amoas ami 1110ft Re
verend 'judge a11d Slfge, of 
the Law, S~r James Dyer, 
Kl!t. tate Chief ']lfflite of 
the Cottrt oj Cm;mc01 Pleas, 
and mille ozcn fimple La
boars: 'I'l;~/j have ),O{f IS 
Books tJr :rre.atifts, ami tiS 

• I, 

logas i11fer Do8orem tB SUr
dio/lIm, Pe.flki11J, Fitzh.Na
tura Rl'cvitl17t, fj Stamford: 
in quieus utcunque Reg!~ 
forum, Littleton,' Fnw. 8 
Stamford, fad Ie p-rimas 
partes cum ufus, tum au
thoritatis & dignitatis ven
dicent; reJiqni tamen om
nes frodu f110 nequaquam 
carent. Prolix:ores Vl ro 
ccrufarum relationes quod 
attin'::t, in quibus obfcuri
tatis aliquid, erroris item 
nonniltil-Typographi vi
rio oeeurrit, fiquidem ftu
di-ofus LeCtor poit accura
tam majorum librorum 
perlecrionem, magna illa 
duo compendia, Fitzher
l-erfi Judicis alterum,a Ite
rum Roberti Brooke l\1i1itis 
in eadem qureftioneconfu
Juerir,afferet' profe8:o M e
thodu-s hrec mu'ltum & Iu
cis catifre, & LeCtori de
leCbtionis. Hiis accedant 
&' Stathami atque AJIifo ... , 
rtf1n, ut loquimur, duo alii 
non contemnendi libri. 
Denique ad agendas cau
fas,/"trathmum HIe, ut di
cimus,magnlls liber, ufum 
habet atque utilitatem 
fingularem; iftis fi lubet 
addas Magiitri Plowdm 
gravis fane, doctiq; im ... 
primisviri, enucleata pror. 
fus & elaborata com· 
mentaria majora: Com
pendiofas infuper atque 
uriles obferVationes iJluf-

triffimi 



To the REA D E R: 
triffimi'mius reverendiffi. man, Volutne-s' of the Re
mique Judicis ac Jurifpe- pct'ts, boJides the Abridg
riti 1acobi Dyer Militis '111entsoftbeCommonLaws; 
Communis (ut loquimur) for I [peak not of the Sta
Danci,five aCtionum com- tutes and Alis of ParJia
munium eurire Capitalis ment, whereof there be di
non ita pridem Juftitiarii: "Vers great Volumes. And 
Adjicias denique & labo- for that it is hard for a 
res meos qualefcllnque;at. },fan to report any Part 01' 

que quindecim invenies Ii- Branch oftmy Art or Sci
ve libros five traClatus, to- encejufllyand truly, which 
tidemque etiam (prreter he profej[eth not, and im
compendia) Relationum poffihJe to make a jujJ and 
jufta volumina de commu-' true Relation of any thing 
Ilirioftro jure fcripta; ut that be zmderjlands not; I 
de Statutis interim ac de- pray tbee beware tlf ,Cbr9-, 
cretis comitialibus, quo- I11Ck Law reported in all,. 
rum magni aliqui haben- Annals, for that will un
tur libri, penitus taceam. dottbtedly lead thee to Er
Et quia difficile eft illius ror: For Example, tbey fay 
artis aut fcientire quam that William the Conque
non profiteris, membrum ror decreed that there 
aliquod vere atq; limitate }hauld be Sheriffs in every 
tractare, quinimo impoffi-, Shire,and juftices of Peace 
bile ut quod non capit in- to keep the Countries in 
teIleB:us, lingua jufre re- staiet, and to fee Offenders 
ferat; caveas imprimis punijhed; whereas the learn
moneo, ab Annalium no-' ed 'know that Sheriffs were 
ftrorum ementita Jurif- great Officers al1d Mini
prudcntia, Legumqu,e vel ,fiefs ofluftice, as now they 
fitta vel erronea relatione, are, lotlg before the Con
qure incauto alias, facile queji, atld Juftices 6fPeace 
imponat. Exampli gratia, had not their Being ttntil 
refcruntAnnalesGulielm', ahnoft three bundred Tears 
quem appellant Conque- after, viz. in the firft Tear 
ftorem,VicecomituID mu- af Edward tbe ~bird. 
nus'in fingulis Provinciis 
decrevjfi'e atq, ordinafi'e, 
itemq; & juftitizPrrefides, 
qui pad confervandz pro-
fpicerent & delinquentes 
punirenr,ftatuUfe, ubi no-

But 

y 

Note, 



To the READER:; 
runt dotH, & tui11e oli11l 

-, quales nunc funt, vel ante 
victoris illius temp' Vice
eomires,primarios juftitire 
miniftros; neque extitHfe. 
edam, nifi poft trecentos 
fere exinde annos, munus 
iHud Jufticiariorum (ut 
loquimur) 'Videlicet anno 

!Jut the 1I1odule of a 
Preface. witt not -fufJer me 
to enter inro that Matter, 
whereat my Mil'Jd bega'fJ to 
kindle: 1 witt 'Only (to in
cite-the flltdious Rea-der to 
the diligent ObfervatiMt of 
the Books, wherein be hitJ;... 
den il1ft1titc 'I'rcafttres of 
Kfliotvledge) ftote lmta thee, 
diver s efJCcetlent:(hings wor
thy thy Obfer1Mtion' ottt of 
the Book Cafe in' 26 lib. 
Affif. pI. 24. for a Prece-
4rnt for _ thee to follow- i;z 
ma?1Y otborCajes : 'Ibere-it 
appeaf'tth that i11 a U7"it of 
Aflife the Abbot of B.ctailn
ed to ha7.HCo1wfam ofP/eas, 
and IF1'itsof Affije, af'td 
otbe-, Original Writs vut of 
the King's Comts by Pre
fcrip'tiol1, qJme out of A1JmJ 
of Matl, iN> the :times of 
Saint Edmund, a1td Saint 
Ed ward the Confdfor, 
Kings of this Reatm before 
the C01zquejl,- and ./hewed 
divers Allowances thereof, 
and that King Hen. I. con
firmed their Ufages, alziJ 
that they /houtil have Comt-

primo Edwardi Tertii. 
. 'Verum non me finet 

prrefationis iftre modulus 
argumentum hoc uiterius 
profequi, quo tamen ere
pit mihi animus aliquan
tum incalefcere: Jdeoq; ut 
ftudiofum potius Lecto:... 
rem incitem ad eorum li
brorum diligentem obfer ... 
vationem, in quibus inti. 
niti plane fcientire thefau
ri funt reconditi, adnota
bo quredam e qn~ftione: 
difputata libro Affifarum 
.26. pIa. 2+ digna profeCtG 
cum in fe-, tum p~ertim 
opera & attentione tua, 
utpote qure in aliis multis 
caufis pro exemplo tibi 
ad imitandum inferviant. 
Ibi apparet quod in re
fcripto Amfro, ut loqui
mUf, Abbas de B. cogni
tion~m atq; determjnati~ 
nem vendicavit actionum 
& refcrtptor' tam Affifre 
quam originalium aliorum 
e curiis Regis datorum, 
idq; ex ufu & prrefcriptio.. 
ne ultra memor' hominum 
ducta,videlicet,a tempori .. 
bus S.Edmundi,& S. Edw. 

Confefforis 
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GllBfeiforis,.quorum utriq.t fa11ce of Pleas, fo that the 
Reges Anglire extiterunt Jufiices of the one Bmch., 
priufquam a N onnanno Of' the other, jhould not in-
Duce vinceretur. Ad hane termeddle; (jttt of which Re-
rem confiFmandam varire cord (being now above 
prreterea allatre funt allo- ~hree Hundred Tears paft) 
cutiones; atq; quod Hen- it appeareth that the Pre-

. ric us primus eorum con- d,eceffors of that Abbot hall 
fuetudinesconfirmaffh,& q'ime out of Mind of Man 
nominatim illam de cau- ilt thofo King's Reigns, 
farum ae qureftionum de- (that is whereof 110 Man 
cifione, adeo lit neutrius then knewjbe contrary, ei
banci five Curire J udicibus tber out of his own Me
Heeret autilnterponere iUie mory, or by a1ty Record or 
autuoritatem fuam,aut jus other Proof,) Writs of Af
dicere: Ex hoc ref.cripto fife, and other original 
annos abhinc fupra tre- IFrits out of the Kiltg's 
centos dato, facile liquet C01WtS. Now albeit that tbe. 
quod Abbates etiam fupe- Learned do know that ori
riores,qui prrecefferant,re- gina] Writs are direCfed 
feripta AfJifre atq; prigina- to' tbe Sheriff of tbe Coun-. 
lia referipta alia e curiis ty where the Land dotb 
Regiis petira habuerunt: tie, yet it is 'Itot Imperti-, 
Idque ab antiquis ufque nent to fet down the Form 
tempoi'ibus fub iifdem illis. of the Writ of AfliJe for 
Regibus, ultra hominum the better Manifeftatir»z. of 
reeordationem, ira ut ne- di'lJers 'I'hings . worthy of 
mo tum extaretqui feellS Obforvation. Rex viceeo
aliquandofa&um fciret,fi- mid Salutem : Queftus eft 
ve ex memoria.& eogniti- nobis A. quod B. injufte 
one propria, five ex re- & fine judicio diffeifivit 
fcripto aut argumento eum de libero tenemen
quocunq; aHo. Jam utcun- to fuo in E. &c. & ideo 
que apud docros conftat 0- tibi pr::eci pi,mus quod fi 
riginalia refcripta ad Vi- prredict' A. fecerit te fe-. 
cecomitem ilJiusProvincire curum de clamore fuo 
mitri aedirigi inqua lisor- profequendo, tunc facias 
ta eft; tamen non abs re tenementum mud refeifi
erit, ad majorem dilucida;. re de catallis qure in ipfo 
tionem di Iterfarum rerum cape fuer', & ipfum te
obfervatione djgnarum,. nementum cum eatallis; 
formplam ipfam referipti eife in pace ufque ad prj .... 
Affifre hoc loco apponere. mam affif. cum J ufticiarii 
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To the R:E A n E R; 
Iloftti in partes ilIas. ve- Rex Vicecomiti faluttm :. 
nerint, & interim fae' 12 ~eflus eft nobis A. quod 
liberos & legales homines B. injufle f3 flue judicio 
de vicineto iBo videre diffeifivit cum de libero 
tenementum iUud, & no- ten'to Juo ill E. 8c. Et ideo-
thina eorum imbreviar', tibi pr£ciphmts quod fl pr£
&c. Altd this Form of Writ diu' A. fcceri~ te fccuram 
appeareth ilt Bratton, lib. de clamore filo profequmdo, 
4. cap. 16. and ;'1 Glan- tunc facias tefz'tum itlud re
vile, ilz his 13th Book, feifire de cataUis qu£ in ipfo 
'Who wrote not long after capt' fue,.', G ip[um ten'tum 
the Conquejf: Otlto/which cumcatallis effr: i11 pace uf 
I gather Four 'fhings. I. que ad prim am A./Jifam,Crt7tl 
q'hat 'lime out of Mil1d of 1ttfliciarii 1Zf:fori in partes 
Man before the COWplCft illas vmeri1tt, 8 i11terim 
there had bem Sheriffs; for jac' I 21iberos E3legales ho· 
the Writ of AfJife, and eve- mines de vicimto ilia videre 
ryother origi'l1allJlrit is di- tm'tum illud, fj IJOmi11a eo
retied to tbe Sb.eriJh and rum imbrcviar'.Atque h:EC 

cannot be diretledto any refcripti formula habetur 
ether, zmZefs it be in [pe· tum apud BraUo1t. lib. 4-
cial Cafes to the Coroner, c. 16. tum apud Gta11vit .. 
whothe1'Jftandsi1ttbePlace tum, lib. 13. qui a devitl:a 
of the Sheriff. 2. 'lbat natione nofira non . ita 
likewi!e by all that 'I'ime multo poft fcripfit; hine 
there were 'lrials by the ergo quatuor colligo. I. 

Oath of 'F .. veZve Mm, for Quod nondum fubjugata 
the Words of the· Writ of hac Infula, ultra omnem 
Affife are, &. interim fae' hominum memoriam Vi-
12 liberos & legales ho- cecom' hie ~xtiterant: 
mines,8c. 3. q:'bat by like Quandoquidem refcripi 
crime there had been /J'rits Affif:;e, tit & alia fingul~ 
of Affi[e and other original refcripta origin alia Vicc-· 
lYrits rctumabte i1Zto the comiti foli mittumur, nee 
If.i11g'sCourts,which (feeing ad alium quenquam pof .. 
they be, as Juflice Pi tzher- funt dirigi,nifi f0rte adC~ 
bert faitb ill his Preface to ronatorem, ut appellant, 
bis Book of Natura Brevi- idq; in fpeciali aliqua cau
urn, the Rules and Prinei- fa, quando is etiam Vice
pies of the Seimcr: of the comitis locum obtine~. 2. 

Comnum Law) do ma11ifefi- Q..uodtoto illa temppr«x· 
lyprove that the Common d~odecim hominuth iura
Law vf England bad been torum, fide definiebantur 
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caufre :' Ita enim rercripti 
Affifre verba habent,Etin
ter; m fac l 121iberds & lega
les hflmil1es, ~c~ 3. Q.d' per 
rdem tempus extiterant 
refcriptaAffif:.e alia que re
fcripta Originalia in Curi
as Regias releganda ac re
mittenda.Qure fane (quan~ 
doquidem funt ut inquit 
Fitzhcrb. in prrefation' ad 
Librum fuu'in de Natura 
brevium, Juris noft' com
munis regulre & principia) 
evincunt manifefio,& fuif
fe hoc antiquitus ante de
vicram Regionem iftam, 
ultra ornnem omnium ho
minum reeordationem,jus 
commune Anglire, neq; a 
via-ore N ormanno altera
tionem aut immutationem 
pa1fum e1fe. 4. 'Quod per 
totum illud' tempus Curia 
fuerat,EIuam Cancellariam 
ditimus, utpote ex qua fo
la,neq; alieunde alias, pe
tita fint originalia referip
ta univerfa. Quin & ex 
Libris noftds Hquido con
fiat,q'd omnes fundi(quos 
man"eria vocamus) qui e
rant SaricH Edwardi Con
fe'1foris,' vel in hune ufq; 
diem Antiquar' po1feffion' 
numen obtinent, quodque 
orones coIentes & oceu
pantes eafd' Edw. Con
fefforis po1feffion' inAffifis, 
juratis feu r~cognitionibl1S 
poni non debent i"qua qui
clem immunitate ac pr'jvi-

4 

'I'i7ilc out of lrfind of 3Id11 
before the CV1zqtlejl, tmd 
was 11(;t altered or chtmged 
by'the Conqueror. 4. Tbat 
by altthat 'lime thcre had 
been a Court of Chaucery ; 
for all Origi1'1als do ilJue 
ottt of that Court, and 1101ZC 
tfther: A11a i1t oar Books 
it appeareth, that all thoft 
Ma110rs tbat were in tbe 
Hands of Saiut Edward 
tbe CO'llfclJor, are to tbis 
Day' called Antimt De
mefite; a1ld that all Ki17g 
Ed ward the C011feffor's q-'e
?lants in Affifis, J uratis, 
feu recognitionibus poni 
non debent ; 'which /m1nft-
11ity and Privilege reinai11$ 
to 'the q-'enants' of thofe 
Manors, to whofe Bauds 
flever the fame be conte to 
this Day; a?ld ,this ap
peareth by the Book of 
Domefday n07.V remaini11g 
iit the Exchequer; which 
was made in the Reig11 of 
Sai11t Edward the COfifef
for, as it appeareth in 
Fitzh. Natura Brevillm, 
fo1. 16. So as 'It'ithollt 
Controverf1 tbe ~riat b, 
1ttries, 'Who e7Jer wer~ re
turmd by Sheriffs, was 
beforetbc C(;nq[{eft~ 11t 
the Book ot DQmefday 
YOltjhttft €lifo reaa,that Ec
defia Sanctre Marire de 
\Vorcdl.er habet Hun
dred~ vocae Ofwaldef1aw, 

in 
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in qua jacent 300 hidre, 
de qui bus Epifcopus ipfius 
Ecclefire a conftitutione 
antiquorum tempor' ha
bet omnes Redditiones 
Socharum, & omnes con ... 
fuetudines inibi pertinen
tes ad dominicum victum, 
'& Regis fervicium & fu
urn: Ita ut nullus Vice,.. 
comes ullam ibi habere 
poillt querelam, nee in 
aliquo placito, nee in ali· 
qua quaIibet caufa. Al1d 
it appeareth by the Charter 

" it [elf, that Kil1g Ed ward, 
long before the Conquejt, 
granted to the Church of 
W orcefter the [aid Fran
ebifts a1td Hereditaments, 
'Whereby it is evident that 
thcnthcre were Sheriffs;mul 
that the Sheriffs had then 
a Court, and determined 
'Call[es, held P teas by plaint 
{lJ to this Day tbey do, 
41Zd that tbere were Red. 
ditiones Socha-rrim, which 
prove Socage 'lenur,e, ami 
Regis fer;vici urn Kllight's 
~ervifc; thcn called Regis 
fervicium, becaufe .it was 
.sone to or for the King, 
and the Realm: 'I'be fame 
King grailted the like Char. 
ter to the ltlO1zajiery 00/ St. 
Andrew in Ely, viz. 'foJJQ 

Hundreds within theIfle, 
and Five and a Hal/with
out, togeth4r witb Views of 
FrafJk .. Pledge, and ,by ex
prefs Words tbat no Sheriff 

4 

legio gaudent ohmes etie 
amdum in quorum mantis 
ii ipfi fundi hodie devene
runt. Atq; hoc apparet eK 
Libro qui infcribitur Do~ 
mus Dei,& in Scaccario af~ 
fcrvatur: Q.ui fane Liber 
(ut refert Fitzberb. de Na~ 
tura Brevium, f 16.) reg
nante St. Ed wardo Con. 
feffore fcriptus & cOFlditus 
fuit. Q.uapropter extra 
controverfiarn, plane eft, 
marem atque confuetudi
nem experiundi lege per 
homines juratos,qui falum 
& femper a Vicecornite 
citabantur, gentis hujus 
fubjugatioI1€m prreceffiife. 
Q.uin &in libro ilJo Do. 
mus Dei diao fcript' Le. 
ges, quod EccleHa S. Ma
rire de W oreefter habet 
Hundredum vocatum Of
waldeflaw, in qua jace~t 
300 hidre, de quibu5 Epif
copus ipfius Ecclefire 'a 
confritutione antiquorum 
temporum habet omnes 
redditi"ones Socharum, & 
omnes confuetud~nes inibi 
pertinentes ad dom-inicum 
vietum& Regis fervicium 
& fuum : Ita ut nullus Vi
cecomes ullam ibi habere 
poffit quere]am, nee in a
liquo pJacito nee inaliqua 
qualibet caufa. Denique
quod Edgartts- Rex, diu 
,ante deviCl:am hane gen
tern, prrediCl:as immunita· 
t~s atq; poifeffiones EccIe-

fire 



To the REA D E R. viii 
fire W orceftrenfi conceffe- fho/tid interlluridk wit bin 
.fit, vel ex illa ipfa five the fame; but thus much (if 
Charta, Cut loquimur)five i1)a Cafe fo ervident it be 
donatione fatisconftat: 1- not tlJO much) /ballfuffice. 
deoq; & Vicecomites tum Btlt if you wilt give 6l/iy 
fuiife, eofdemq; olim ve- Faith to them, let it be ifZ 

1ut hodie, in curia fua tho/e q:'bings they havcpttb-
caufas determinaife, exti- Jijhed C()ncerning the A1zti-
tiife item tunc temporis quity and Honour of tiie 
redditiones focarum, fer- Common Laws: Firft they 
vicium fOCal, hoc eft ara- fay that Brutus the jirft 
tri, fervicium Regis (di- King of this Lan4, as [001) 
dum Knight's Service) vel as he had fetttcd bimfolf it) 
meridiana luce apparet his Kiltgdom, for the fafe 
darius. Conlimilem pror- ani: peaceabJe Go'V~rnment 
fus donationem & Mona.- of his People, ']J)rote a Boo" 
fierio Sanctre Etheldred in the Greek. q:'{J11gtte, ·cal
Elyenfis conceffit idem .ling it the Laws of the 
Rex: Videl't duas Hun- Brittons, and he rotlefleJ 
dred', id (;!ft Centurias in- the fame out afthe Laws fJj 
fra infuJani, & quinque ac the. Trojans: 9:bis Kil1g, 
dimidiam extra eandem, fay they,died after the Crea-
una cum cognitione fran- tio?t of the World 2860 
ciplegiarum, ut dicimus, Tears, and before the In-
hoc eft vadium liberorum: carnation of CbrijJ I 103 

Denique difertis verbis ca- Tears, Samue·l then being 
vir ne qU1S inibi Viceco- Jttdge of Ifrae1. I -wiJt 
mes authoritatem fuam not examilte thefe fI'bi,tgs 
uUo modo interponerit; ilz a Quo warranto, the 
atq; heEC fatis profeCl:o in Ground thereof J think was 
fe tam clara, fortaffis eti- /left k110wn to tbe Atttbo'1S 
am nimismulta. Si quam and Writers of them; but 
ergo Annalium fcriptori- that the Laws of the a7ztient 
bus fi4em adhib€re veli- Brittains, their COfJtrms 
tis, in illifce rebus detur tmd other Injirftflte.ztts, @d 
qure pro juris communis the Records and judicial 
honore atque antiquitate Proceedings 4 their 1utJges 
tradiderunt; quale impri- were 'W¥ote afUi fentonced, 
mis memo rant de Brttto ilt the Greek :rollgue, it is 
gentis hujus Cut aiunt) ptailtlmaevident by Proofs 
primo Rege: Quod is ubi htctlknt a1Zd uncontrMttabte: 
imperium fuum contir- For Proof whetWf I jha/t 

. be 
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be inforced only to Point ottt 
the Heads of lome few Rea
[ons, yet [0 as you may pro
fecttte the fame from the 
Fountaim themfolves at yottr 
good Pleafure, atld greater 
Leifure. And firft take a 
juft 'I'eftimony ~ut of the 
Commentaries oj J nlius Cre
far, (whore Relations are 
as true, as his Style -alld 
Phrafe is Perfe8.) He in 
his 6th Book of the Wars 
of France faith, that i1t an
timt 'I'ime the Nobility of 
France were all of two 
Sorts, Druides flY Equites ; 
the 011e for Matters of Go
-vernmelzt at home, the o
ther for Martial Employ. 
ments abroad: q"o the Drui
des appertained the order
ing as well of .Matters Be
elefiaflieal, as the Admini
flration of the Laws and 
Gove'llzment of .the Com
monwealth; for fo he faith, 
De omnibus controverfiis 
publicis privatifque con
ftituunt, &c. & fi quod 
eft admHfum facinus, fi 
credes facta, fi de hreredi
tate, de finibus contl'O
verfia eft,decernunt ; pr~
mia, prenafque confiitu
unto Concerning #be AfY ... 
fleries of their Religi()f1, 
'Ihey neither did, nor might 
commit them to Writing, but 
for the difpatcbing and de
ciding of Callies, as well 
p14blic! as private, faitb hi, 

maffet ad tutam &: tl'ao .. 
qUillam populi fui guber
nationem, Grreca lingua 
librum compofuit, quem 
infcripfit Leges Britonunr, 

. collectum e legib' iffrojaffo
rum. Atq; Rex ifie,inqui
unt, mortuus eft Ann. ab 
orbe c~ndito 2860. & an
te incarnationem Chrifti 
I i03. quo tempore Ifrae
lem Samuel judicabat. 
Non eft inftituti mei ifta
rum rerum fidem atq; au· 
thoritatem excutere aut 
examinare; viderint hoc 
Authores atque fcriptores 
ipfi: IIlud tamen interea 
Iuculentis admodum & 
neceffariis rationibus con
fiat,folere apud veteres 0-

Jim Britannos, leges, pa
Cta, & qurecunq; contra· 
d:uum inftrumenta alia, 
actiones item caufarum,ac 
fententiarum form~!a" & 
monumenta, Grreca lin
gua. confcribi & tranfrgi 
univerfa. Quod dum pro
bo, cogor profeCto digi
tum quafi ad capita & fon
tes rationum aliquot in
tendere, earumq; hinc in
de juftam profecutionem, 
five ardenti tuo ftudio, 
five rna jori forte otio re
linquere. Atque primum 
'habeas tibi e Julii Crefaris 
Commentariis expreffum 
teftimonium: Cujus fane 
authoris non minus vera:: 
funt narrationes, quam 

eit 
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ei1: perfecra fl:ylus, phrafis 
elegans ; is lib. 6. de Bel
lo Gallieo, Optimatum in
quit apud Gallos duo oHm 
genera, Druidul1:l & Equi
tum : Quorum illi res do
mi adminifirabant, hii ne
gotia militaria foras prq
curabant: Atq; Druidum 
fane officium duplex, fa
crorum procuratio, & rei
pub. ac legum a.dminiftra~ 
tio, ita enim diferte loqui;. 
tur; de omnibus contro
verfiis publicis privatifq; 
coni1:ituunt~ &G. Et fi qd~ 
eft admilfum facinus, fi 
credes faCl:a, fi de hreredi
tate de finibus eontrover
fia e-ft,decernunt, prremia, 
prenafq; conftituunt: Dif
ciplinam religiofam aut 
philofophicam Hteris non 
mandant, nee fas putant ; 
in reliquis vera rebus pub
licis privatifq; rationibus 
Grrecis literis utuntur in
quit, ne difciplina illa er
ferretur in vulgus. Jam 
hoe polito, quod Druides 
GrrecaJingua jus ex more 
dixerunt, & negotia tam 
publica quam privata 
tranfegerint, facile fequi
tur fuiife idem & in Bri
tannia ufitatum: Quia 
omnis difciplina & tota 
cohors Gallicorum Drui
dum, Druidum Britanni
corum Colonia quredam 
fuit, vel ipfo ibidem teite 
Crefare,qui inquit: Difci-

P.un III. 

Grrecis Iiteris utuntur they 
ufed to do it ill the Greek 
10ngue, to the Bud tbat 
their pifcipljne might 110t 

be made COmmO!2 among the 
Valgar! Now thm this be
illg granted that tbe Dru
ides did cltflomarily fel1te1l{e 
Callfes, and order Matters 
pttbtick al2d private in tIe 
Greek La72guage,it will ea
fity follow,tbat the very fa 1Ji C 
was likewi/e ttfed bere if: 
Britain; a11d the C011 fl .. 
qzte1zce is evident a7ld 1tece[
fary,for that the wholeSocic'" 
ty, al1d all the Difciplim rf 
the Druides ill France,wa3' 
nothing elfe but a very Co
laity take11 ant from our Brio! 
ti fhDruldes,as Crefar him
felf 111 the lame Place af
firmeth, [1'01':1 whence they 
teamed and received all 
their Di[cipli1ze for "mana ... 
ging of Caufes whatfoever. 
DifciplinaDruidum (faith 
he) in Britannia repert3, 
atque inde in Gallian~ 
tranHata : _ Et nunc qui di
ligentius illam difciplinarn
cognofcere vclunt, in Bri
tanniam difcendi cauffa 
proficifeuntur. '.l' he ve, y 
/ilile Witl1CJJcth Pliny alfo, 
lib. 13. cap. 1. tO~1J"C/rds 
the B!d. Nay their very 
Name and Appetlati01z may-
for·/x for a Proof of the Vfe 
of the Greek '.l'o1Jgne, they 
beii:g c::.lIcd Druides of 
J'pv> em O",k, l-l :'-.1:/e, fait h 
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Pliny, they [reque11t Woods 
where Oaks are,. a.1td itt aU 
their Sacrifices ufo 'the 
Leaves of tbofe :trees . .Add 
fec01tdly to this, the daily 
Commerce arzd :{rajjick be
twixt thofe Britains' and 
French fa much [po/un of 
by Crefar, Strabo, a;td 
:pliny: .(ind 'therefore ?ZO 

doubt but they ufed one 
and the fame For'1Jt of cove
'11fl1ttil1g by Writing; which 
that it was in Greek,Stra
bo plai1ztyajjirmeth, lib. 4. 
Geographire, for that the 
Maffiliellfes a Greek Co-
101ty, a7zd, as Hiftories fe
port,the cbiefeft Me1·chants 
tben ilZ the World 11ext the 
Phcrnicians, fa [pread a
broad the defire of Learn
iltg their La12gttage, tbat 
even 'Vlflgarly infla72cillg 
thereitJ the French Na
tiM;, they did ~ 1JtJP.~OAfUd. 
• E",JnJl9 "nJrpm,write,[aitb 
he,their Deeds and ObJiga
ti012S in Greek; and that 
tbere pajJed c012tinllat'I'ra/
fick likewifo betwixt tbefe 
very Maffiliens a7ld the 
Britains; Strabo 111 the 
fame Ptace direaty affirm
eth i7z that J.1ith he they 
ttfed to fetch ~n from the 
EritHh Ijlands to Maffa
Jia, ;" r Bps-mv"u~'v V»r1rtIV 

'l '\., t ' , 
t1~ 7' :N!d.Q.l'U,Ald.V l'..o(M(}'e~, 

li,12dfor this it is that Juve
nal, "Pho wrote abo'Ve 1500 
Tears pcrfl in bis 15th Sa
tyr faith, G allia cauffidi .. 

I 

plina Druidum in Britan
nia reperra, atque inde in 
Galliam tranflata ; & nunc 
qui diJigentius illam dif
ciplinam cognofcere vo
Junt, in Britanniam di .. 
cendi cauffa proficifcun
tur. Hoc ipfum etiam 
teftatur Plinius, lib. 13. 
c. I. ad finem: Quin & 
nomen ipfum Druidum 
pro fermonis Grreci ufu 
argumento nobis effe po
tefr;quandoquidem aGrre .. 
co J'pu

v
, appellationem & 

nomen traxerint~ ob hane 
caufam inquit Plinius quia 
per fe roborum eIigunt 
1neos, nee uUa facra fine 
ea fronde eonficiunt. Ad
jicias feeundo loco am
dua commercia Britanno
fum cum Gallis a Cref'lre, 
Strabone, Plinio tan tope
re decantata: Ergo & iif
dem pactorum convento
rumq; formulis fuiffe ufus 
proeuldubio eft nece1Te, 
quod totum Grreca lingua 
factitatum eife affir rn at 
diferte Strabo ,lib.4' Geo
graphire,quia Maffilienfes 
colonia, Grreca (atque, ut 
hiftorire referunt,prrecipui 
tum poft Phren ices mer
catores) ftudium difcendi 
Grreca i~ tan tum paffim 
excitarunt, ut folerent e
tiam vulgo, (de OatHs 
ibi loquitur) -rrl I1l/p.Co-

r f...' , h 
AfJ./a, EAAWJIS1 "ettq;EfI', oc 
eft contraCl:uum formulas 
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To the REA D E Ji: 
Grxce fcribere : Quin & 
interceffiffe item affidua 
commercia Maffilienfibus 
ipfis cum Britannis, ibi
aem direCle Strabo indi
cat: Olim enim ait foli. 
bant Stannum ~"" T BfE7?LV
,IX,JV lI),rRdll e1; )f MttC\J?t7l,ttv 

~(lifJi.p~ e Britannicis infu~ 
lis in Malfaliam afporta
te: Unde Juvenalis illud 
Sat. Ij. qui Mille [upra 
& quingentos abhinc an
nos fcripfit,refpechl ufus 
Grrec:;e lin~ure in J urif
prudentia,Gallia ~auffidi~os 
docl/it facttnda Britannos : 
Non quod a GaUis Jurif
lJeriti noftri eloquentiarp 
.didicerint, id quod Cre
far Author certHfunus ne
gat, fed quia leges no
ftrre gtrece confcribeban
tur, idcirco Gallia'\.qUlE 
coloniam Gl'recam (ut ait 
Strabo) receperat, juris 
noftri profdfores aicitur 
-docuiffe. Porro difcipli-
nam religiofam quod atti
net, refert idem Author, 
lib. 4. Coluirt"e Britan
nosCererem &Proferpinam, 
'iifque facra feciife eorum 
plane riru, qui in ~ttf"Oa5;
X,11, Sarno vixerunt. Deniq; 
'cum exercuiffeGrrecos hie 
commercia, tum non in
cognitam modo, fed fa~ 
milial'em fuifle veteribus 
Britannis eorum linguam 
probant ipfa hujus Infulre 
nomina. Nam Bret (un-

Cbs docuit facunda Bri~ 
tannos; flot that tbe 
Frenchmen did teach the 
La.wyers of England to bi 
EioquC11t, (which CreCr 4 
moft certai1Z Atltb~r deni ... 
eth) but that a O;ionj 
of Grrecians refidtng il1 
France, as Strabo /aith~ 
Gallia was [aid to teach 
the,ProfeiJors of the Laws 
of England, 'being written 
111 the Greek ;fotlgue, Eto
que1;ce. Now for Mat. 
ters of Religion, Stt.tbo iti 
his 4th Book obfer'l.1Btb, 
that the Bi'itaiils wbrjhip~ I 

pcd Ceres.tl71d Profetpioa, 
attd fac1ificed unto them 
accordi?ig to the Greek 
Form of Supcrjlitiolz as they 
did C1! Tf "'iCtf"O::J-eilL~, iiz Sa';, 
mos. LajUj, that as welt 
the Grecians had cfraJficli 
here, as that their La?t
gfJage was not UnklZOWJ2 
to the dmimt Bricains, 
the very Names give11 tm
to this our County, do de
clare and prdve. For BreI: 
(from whCl1::e our ,Priters 
as from aft ate!· Britifh 
lI/(rid derive the Apelta
tion of this Ijld1td alid In
babitams; beca;tfe the a71-
cimt Britains were W071t tD 
pailit their Bodies, and ift 
J uvenal are called pitH 
Britannl, which was, faith 
Cref. lib. j. to make them 
foem [earf1l t il1 fight tothei,. 
Enemies, the fome l/IOrd i11 
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that 'tiry Sig1tijicatio1t is 
Gre,ek,twd .,(; ~p~~ in JEf
<hylus &. Lycophron fig-
1tifies a Picture; 1tOW tbc 
(Jtber Pf!.'It of the Word, 
"IUvia, it is i1z Greek a's' 
much as La'J1d or Cozmtry : 
I omit the Name Albion, 
at the firfl Olbioll'1 or the 
happy Jfla1zd in Greek, to
gether with' a great Mlllti
'tude ttl EnglHh IFords, as 
Cyr~rapher Pl'othooo,!
,deote,8c. yet ttJjting ~t a 
'Greek bcgint2i12g: Forthat 
hereby as I think it is fil
jiciently proved that the 
Laws of EngklQ'd are- of 
much greater Anfiqttity than 
they are reporfled to be, aud 
than any the Conjiittltions (}r 

'Laws imperial of Roman 
Emperors. Now therefore 
,to retum to o!!r Chronolo
gers, they farther fay, that 
'441 Tears b~fore the In
camation o{Chrij/" Mul'll-
·mudas of fame calJedDtm-
vallo M. of fome Dove
bant, did write 'FdJ(), Books 
of the La<ivs- of the' Brit
tons, the 011e calted Stat' 
Municipalia, altd the other 

,Leges J udidarire,[ur fa the 
fame do jignijy in the Bfi.
: tifh q'ol1gfJe, wharei12 be 
. wrote the fame, which is 
.as much as to fay, the Sta
'tute Law, a1zd the Com
errlo1t Law; And 356 rears 
. b~fore the Birth of Chriji, 
',lVlercia Proba, ~rteen and 
' .. Iri.fe of K l1g Gwimelin, 

de fcriptores nonri tan .. 
quam ~b antiq.uo. ve.rb? 
Britanmco, reglOllls lfb
us atque ineolarurn appel ... 
lationem deducunt, eo ni
mirum quod foliti fint ve .. 
teres oHm Briranni, cor
pora pingere,- unde pict~, 
lhita'l'J1lJi apud Juvcnalem~ 
cujus ratiofuit i-nquirCa:
far, Hb. 5. quo fierent in 
prrelio afpectu horribilio
ri) illud ipfum verbum in 
ipfiffima eadem figni1ica .. 
tiol'le,pufum: PU1:111nl Grre
cum d~; & '1rt ;2p~7tt( apud 
1£fchylum ac Lycophro
nem, piCluram fignificat: 
Quod ad alterum vero vc
cabuli i1l~us membrum, 
~v,~ grreca vox eft,ifiem .. 
que plane quod apud La
tinos Regio WAat: Mitto 
hie nomen alterum Albi .. 
O'i1oy primo Olbion grreee 
beata infula, una cum 
Britannicorum voca-bulo
rum il1l,geNti quafi exerci
tu, qnre in hunc',ufq; diem 
Grrecam originem prorfus 
fapiunt;quandoquidem vel 
ex hiifce fatis (ut opinoi) 
liquet, antiquius mult& 
fuiffe jus nofhum quam 
fertur, quamque ullre fint 
cuj.ufcunque tandem Ro
mani Imperatoris leges 
aut conftitutiones imperi
ales: Quare ut aliquando 
ad Chronicos noftros re
deam,inquiunt porro Mu
lumucium ab aliis Dun-

vallo 
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'V3:Ho M. diet', ab aliis Do- "..U7'ote a Book of'the Ltrws 
veb' duos 1ibros de Brito. of England ill the Britifh 
flum legibus annO'S ante :L077gue, calling it l\Jer
Chriftum natum 44I.con- chen leg : King Alfred, . or 
f.cripfiffe, altErum ftatuta Alvred Khzg of the If/eft 
rnunicipaIia diC1:um, leges Saxons, 872 Tears after 
Judiciarire alterum, ita e- Chrijt wrote a Book, of the 
nimBritannice fooam ver- Laws of England, ami 
ba antiqua, ic:iemque va- called the fame, Brevia
lent quod jus no'ftrum mu- rium quoddam,quod com
nicipale,jufque commune. pofuit -ex diverGs legibus 
Porro annis anteChrifiuRl Trojanarum, Grs:?corum~ 
356. Mercia, proba Reg1- BritannorUln, Saxonum~ 
na & uxor Regis Swinthe.:. & Damrurn : Itt the nCii" 

,lini, Britonum lingua de after the 111camatio12 of 
fegibusAnglirelibrum fcri- Chrift 63~. Sigaberr, or 
pfit~ quem eundem Mar- Sigesbert orientalium An
chenleg, nominavit. Ad glorum Rex, W1'ote a Book. 
hrec Alfredus five Alvre..; vi the Laws 'oj England~ 
dus Sax.onum occidentali- calliltg it Jegmn Infiituta: 
urn Re'K~ annos pafl: Chri- Ki7tg Edward 'Of that Name 
.!tum 872. de iifdem legi- before the Ccmqtteji tbe 3. 
bus Anglire librum com- Ex immenfa leg' conge 4 

pofuit, quem intcripfit rie, quas Briranni, Rom', 
Breviarium quoddam, qd' Angli &Daci condiderunt, 
compofuit e}C diverfis le- optima qureq; felegit,ac in 
gibus Trojailorum, Grre- unani coegit quam vocari 
corum, Britannorum, Sa- voluit leg' communem ; 
xonum, & Dacorum. An- thefe and mttch more to like 
no vero a Chrifti incarna- . pttrpofe }hail you read ilt 

tione 635. Sigabert five· GiJ.das, Gervafius Tilbu
Sigesbert OrientaliumAn- rienf. Galfr. of MOll" 
glorum Rex, librum fcrip- mouth, \Vill' of l\lamf .. 
fit _ de legibus Anglire, bury, Hovend, Matthew 
quem vocavit Infiituta le- of Wefrminfter, Polidore 
gum: Edw. Rex ejus no- Virgil, Harding, Caxtoo, 
minis ante deviCtam hane Fabian,Balreus and others. 
gentem tertius,ex immen- So as it appearetb by them 
fa legum congerie, quas that before the Conqueft 
Britanni, Romani, Angli ther.e were, am012gji others, 
& Daci eondiderunt, opti- Seve7t Volumes or Boots 
rna qureque felegit, ac in intita/ed Leges Britannp-

b 3 rum, 
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rum, Statuta Munic;:i- tlnamcoegit, quam vocari 
palia, Leges Judiciarire, voluitlegem communem; 
Merchel1Jeg, Breviarium hrec atq; confimilia plura 
Legum, LeguJD Inftitpta, leges apud Gi,Idam,Gerva
&. Communis Lex. Cum fium Tilburienfem, Gal
infignis fubactor Anglire fridum. MOflUmathenfem, 
Rex \Vill' ulteriores infu- Guilielmum Mamsburien
~re fines fuo fubjugaffetfelD, Hovendenum, Mat
imperio, & rebe11ium threum Weftmonafterien
mentes terrihilium per- fern, Polidorum Virgili

. domQdfet exemplis, ne urn, Hardingum, .Caxto
libera de cretero daretur num, Fabianum, Balreurn, 

. erroris facultas, decrevit atque alios: Ex quibus ap .. 
fubjectum fibi populum paret quod ante fubjuga
Juri fcripto legibu[que tam Angliam, feptem 
fubjicere: Propofitis igi- ·profeCto five libri five \'0.. 

tur legibus Anglicanis fe- lumina extiterunt, infcrip-
~undum tripartitam eor' ta leges Britonum, fiatuta 
piftinctionerp, hoc eft Municipalia, leges judici
Marchenleg, Da11e!eg, 8 arire, Marchenleg, Brevi ... 
If7efl-Scrxo72leg, 'luafdarn, arium legum, legum Infti
reprobavit, quafdam au- q.lta, & communis Le'X. 
tern approbans tranfrnari- Cum in1ignis fubaaor AI1~ 
llas Newftrire leges, qllre glire Rex Willielmus ul-

. ad Regni pacem tuendam teriores· inful~ fines fuo 
effica~iffimre videbantur fllbjugaffet imperio, &. re
adjecit; this faitb Gerva- bellium mentes terribili
fius Tilburienlls, 011C that om perdomuiffet exem
wrote itt tbe Conqueror's plis, ne libera de creteto 
fi'ime, m- ]hortty after hint: daretur erroris facultas, 
Whereby, if tbe fame were decrevit fubjeaum fibi 
admitted, it appet!reth tbat populum Juri fcripto legi
fome of the Englifh Laws . burque fubjicere, propofi
be allo~ved~ alzd flich of tis igitur legibus A nglica
his O'lVn as he added were nis fecund urn tripartitam 
~fficaciffimre ad ~egni pa- eorum dit1inB:ionem, hoc 
Fern tuendam, and tbere- eft Marchenleg, Danel€g 
lote if fllch Laws as he ad- ~ Weft-faxon leg, quaf
dod of his O'lV12 had coftti- dam reprobavit, quafdam 
nued, (as i11 =Froth they did autem approbans tranfma
not) they were ?tot fa Jhame- rinas N eweftrire leges,qure 
f~ 7y altd falfly tp be jla1,!- ~d Regni pac¢m tuendam 

effica-



To the REA D· E R. 
.efficaciffime videbantur, 

· adjecit; hree.habetGerya
fius Ti1burie~fis, qui aut 
viaoris ipfius temp~ribus, 
aut non ita multopofi: 
feripfit: Ex quo conftat 
(fiquidem fidei quid hie 

,Author habeat)' & appro
baffe illum leges Anglire 

· nonnulIas, & fuiffe illas 
quas de ruo addidit ad reg
ni pacem tuendam effica-

· ciffimas; ideoque fi per-
· fiitiffent, etiam atq; per-
· manfiffent leges illre ad
.jetl;itire (id quod neuti-
· quam videmus faCtum) 
at contumelia ilIa tamen 
tam impudenti, tamque 
adeo falfa nequaquam dig-

,nre fuiffent, qua eas n011-
!1ulli malidofe, ne dicam 
an ignoranter magis affe
.cerunt. De quibus illum 
tantum dieo; 

dered, as fome maliciollJly 
and ignora1ttJy ha7.:t do;;e; 
of wh()1n I 0111y fay, 

Aut hrec in noftros fabrica .. 
ta eft machina m uros; 

Aut aliquis l~tet error, e-
quo ne credite Teucri. 

For thy SatisfaCiio1z herei17., 
hear what Sir J o. Fortef
cue, Kt. Chief '1ttflice of 
England, a Ma11 of excel:" 
Zent Leaming a11d Authori
ty'! wrote of this blatter, 
lib. I. cap. 17. [peaking of 
the Laws of England; 
Q.ure fi optimre non ext;", 
tHTent, aliqui regum illo
rum juftitia, ratione, feu 
affectione concitati eas 
mutaffent, aut omnino 
deleviffent, ,& maxi me 
Romani qui legiblls fuis 
qllafi totum orbis reli .. 
quum judicabant. Aftet the 
C01zqttefl, King Henry the 

Altt h£c in 1tofiros fabricata Firfl, the 'Col1querbr's S017, 
. eft machina 'ffJtJrOS; fUr71amed BeaL1ciarke, a 

-Aut aliquis latet error, eqtto . Malz excellently Leamed, 
ne credite 9:'ettcri. . becau[c he abolifhed {trch 

. Cttftoms of Normandy a4 
Interea tam en ut habeas his Father added to our 
lector in quo acquiefcas, C()mmOIZ Laws, is [aid to 
.audi quid 1ob. Fortefctte have reftored the a11tient 
miles, capitalis Angli~ Laws of England: King 
juftici:a.rius, fingulari cutn Henry the Sec01zd 'wrote 
doctrina tum authoritate a Book of th~ f;ommoJJ 
vir de hac ipfa re fcripfe- Laws and Statutes of Eng~ 
rit. Is libro primo C; 17. land, divided i1ztd two 
de legibus Anglire agens ; 9:'omes, a11d accordiug to the 
qure fi optimre inquit non fame Divifion, il1tituled the 
extitilfent" aliqui:\ regum .one pro Repub~ica leges, 

b 4 and 
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To the REA D E R; 
a1zd the other Statuta Re- illorum jufiitia, ~ati?ne, 
galia,lfhereoJnot tmyFrag- vel affeaion~ concltatl eas 

-~ef' tneLaws mmt doth 1tOW rem ail! ~. mutaffent,aut omnino de-
(J~ H. 2. in b h 171 I leVI'ffent, & maxime Ro-\Vilkin,~" A1Zd yet y t e way, 
~cxQn Laws, could but Smite wheT! I mani qui legibus fuis quail 
p, 31~ to 338. read itl fame of them, that totum orbis reliquum in-

'Zc}hm Cardi12at W Qolfey dicabant, Poft fubactio
at the laft perceived untrue nem noftram Henricus e
Surmi les, a12d feigmd Com- jus nominis primus, viao
plai71ts for the 1110ft part of ri's fiIi us cognomentoBeau
fitch pOQr People as laded clarke, prreftanti vir do
him with Petitiom, he tbm china, ob id antiquas leges 
'i..vaxed weary oj hearing Anglire reftituiffe dicitur, 
their Caufes, and ordai11ed quod confuetudines Nor
by the Ki12g' J Commiffi011 di- mannicas a patre ipfius fu
'lJers Under-Courts to hear perinductas penitus abo; 
Complaints by Bitt of poor leverit: Henricus vero fe
People; the om was kept cundus Librum etiam de 
itt the \NhitehaIl, the other legibus & ftatutis Angli~ 
berote :the K.' s Almoner Dr. compofuit, quem in duos 
$tokefley, a Afan that had TomosfeB:um,alterum pro 
morc Learni1zg tha11 Dif- Republica leges, alterum 
(retiol1 to be a JUdge; the fl:atura regalia, fecundum 
q-hird 'Was kept ill the Lord divifionem illam infcripfir, 
efreerftlrer's Chamber, befide quorum ne fragmentum 
the Star-Chamber, and the extat hodie reliquum. (Q) 
Fourth at the Roils at the Nequeo tamen obiter ab
Aftemo011! :thefe CO!ti'ts ftinere rifu interea, cum a
were greatly hazmted for a' pud Annalium hofce fcrip
qlme, but I1t the laji the tores quofdam lego, quod 
People perceived that mltch ubi Cardinalis Woolfeius 
Delay was tfed iil thefe perfenfiffet in fupplicatio
Courts, m;d Jew lrJatters nibus vulgi, quibus indies 
ci1ded, and wbm they rwe'flC onerabatut, aut fufpicio
fJlded, they b01Wd 110 Matt nes falfas, aut, ficras que..; 
by the Law, the1t every remonias ut plurimum 
)lla1t '(t'tlS weary of them, contineri, labore ilIo au
and reJorted to the Comm011 diendi cauffas defatigatus, 
/--aw; but TraB:ent fabri- ex conceffione & edicto 
lia fabri; and yet it 'were Regis, minores aliquot 
to be wijhed that tceyhad Curias fubftituit, qUa:! au
te,pt tbcmfch.ifS withi1! tbeir diepdis populi querelis per 
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1 i bellos fupplices infervi
rent, harum un am con
fiituit in redibus dictis 
Whitehalt, alteram coram 
Eleemofynario regio Do
aore Stockejley, viro ut-" 
cunque dotto, certe ad 
officium & munus Judicis 
minus apto & difcreto: 
Tertiam in cubiculo mag' 
Anglire Thefaurarii juxta 
cameram fiellatam: 'Et 
quartam apud Rotulorum 
cuHodem pofr meridiem; 
atque ad has quidem curias 
frequens populus aliquan
diu confiuxit, verum ea
rum trediodemum vitti, u- . 
hi cauffas plurimas de die 
in diem vidiffent /dilatas, 
paucas vero compofitas, 
neq; quenquam deniq; te
neri lege latre illic fen ten
titE utcunque frare, ad Jus 
commune omnes inde con
volarunt: Sed trafie1ft fa
brilia fabri. Et optandum 
fane effet ut intra metas 
fuas fe continuiffent, quan
d? eorum forte aliqui apud 
vlros prudentes illonim 
tandem reportarunt prre
mium, quibus ne tum qui
dem creditur, etiam cum 
verum dicunt. DoCtis vero 
& prudentibus hiftoriogra
phis confilium illud do, ne 
immifceant fefe temere a
lienis frudiis, neve in my
fteria cujufcunque tandem 
artis aut fcientire,imprimis 
vero legum hujus Regni 

proper Elemmt, for Perad
'VC1tture with wife Mm, 
fome of them ha've reaped 
the Reward of tHoft that 
are not believed, whe12 tbey 
fay the q'ruth. . ~o the 
grave a7zd teamed Writers 
of Hiftories, my Advice is, 
that they meddle not 'with 
any Poi11t or Secret of any 
Art or Science, efpecialty 
with the Laws of this 
Realm, before they c01tfer 
with fame Learned in that 
Profe J!i011. 

Ami 
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Ana wher~ it is report
ed, that it was not taw
ful for any common Per
{oIl to ufo any Seal to a-
,ny Deed, Charter, or o
ther Inflrument in the 
Reign of' Hen. 2. 1tor 
long after, altd therefore 
Richard LaeyChief,]uflice 
of England, in the RCig1l 
()f Hen. 2. is [aid to h(lve 
reprehmded a common Per
fon, for that he ufod a Pa
tent Seal, whm as that 
pertai11ed, as he faid, to the 
King afzd Nobility 01zly; 
againfl which, Inglliphus 
Abbot of Croy land, who 
is faid to have come ilz 
with the Conqueror faith, 
Ante Normannorum in
greffum Cirographa fir
ma eran t cum crucibus 
aureis, aliifque fignacu
lis, fed N ormannos cum 

. cerea impreffione uniuf
cujufque fpeciale figillum 
fub intitulatione trium 
vel quatuor Teftium con
ficere Cirographa infti
tuere, by which it appear
cth, that in the Conque
ror's q'ime, every Mall 
might Seal with a private 
Seal: But letting theft pafs, 
and to believe neither till 
both of them be agreed, in 
!troth it was ever unlaw .. 
lui for til Gentlemal1 to 

non confulto prius dotto 
aliquo ejus profeffore, ir
ruant aut invadant. 

Atq; quod fertur'non Ii
cuiffe publicitus, regnante 
Henrico [ecrmdo & multo 
poft, in patHs, donationi
bus. aliifve inftrumentis 
plebeio homini figillo pri
vato uti (quo nomine Rich. 
Lacy capitaHs totius An
glire juftitiarius tempori
bus Hmrici [ectmdi homi
nem plebeium reprehen
derit, qd' figilIo patenti ut 
loquuntur ufus fit, id quod 
Regis tan tum ac procerum 
fuiffe dicitur:) Contrari
urn plane habet Ingttlpbus 
Abbas deCroylal1d,qui cum 
gentis hujus viCtore una 
huc devenit, " atq; quod 
" ante N ormannorum in
"gref. Cirographa fir
" rna erant cum crucibus 
'" aureis aliis fignaculis, 
" fed Norman' cum cerea 
" impreffione uniufclljuf
"que fpeciale figillum, 
" fub intitulatione trium 
" vel quatuor teftium con", 
" ficere Cirographa infti
" tuere: U nde conftat cu
" ivis e plebe licuiffe tem
" pori bus illius ViCtoris 
" privato figillo fuo Ciro
" graphum fignare. Ve
rum ut rem hane aliquan
do miffam faciamus, atq; 
neutri parti tantifper cre
damus, dum inter fefe mu
tuo convenerint, illud 

pro-
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profeCIo certum eft, nun
quam licuiffe 0 five homini 
generofo alterius infignia 
aut figillum ufurpare, five 
cuicunq; alii cuju[vis fig
naculum affingere aut i
mitari ; alias vera femper 
cuivis fubdito licuit, figil
lum fuum cuicunque tan-

·dem inftrumento appone
re ; atq; hoc infinitis pro
pe conftat exemplis; ego 
tam en unieo inftar omni
um contentus ero, quod a 
Magifho lo[epho HollalMio 
InteriorisTemplifocio ac
cepi, Antiquario fane pe
rita & bonarum literarum 
amantifi1mo; Datum vero 
fuit An. 33 H. 2. & vel in 
hune ufq; diem vetera duo 
pulcherrima figilla geftat, 
alterum Gualteri de Fri
daftorpe, alterum Helire 
ipfius filii: Et quia multa 
notatu digna continet, o
pere pretium putavi in le
Ctoris gratiam, de verba 
ad verbum hue transterre. 
HtCc efi eOlz.tordia fatla in 
Comitattt Bloor' die Lmiee 

'proxime pofl feflttm 8anai 
Hittarii Am10 Regni Regis 
He11rici fecmtdi 33, iltter 

, Walterum de Fridaflorpe 8 
IIe/iam jitium ejlts,8 inter 
lobanmm de Bever/aeo, 
feit't, de [ma e(Jrueata terree 
ill Fridajlorpe, qttanz pr.ed' 
Joh. elamavit verf!ts cos ;;z 
cod' com' jieut jus EJ haredi
tagium [ullm,per breve Dow' 

ltj!!rp the Arms Of, Seals of 
another; and to forge or 
cozt12terfeit the Seat of any 
other was tmJawf1lt for a
ny: B 1(t other"wi [e it 'was 
'/'lever tml_1wfut for aizy 
SubjeCf to put his own Seat 
to alty litjlrttment, dts may 
appear by i11jiftitc Prece
dmts, amoltgfi which for 
an I1zfiance, I thought good 
here to remember 012e for 
all, 'which Mafier Jofeph 
Holland of the Inner Tem
ple, a good Antiquary, altd 
a Lover of Learning deli
vered tl11to me, and beareth 
Date. Anno 33 H.2. and 
is [ealed at this prefent 
with 2 fair ancient Seats, 
viz. of \Valter of Frida
fiorpe, and Helias hi's 8011, 
and for that it contai1teth 
divers Matters worthy ,ob
[ervatioIJ; I thought good to 
exemplify it totbe Reader 
de verba in verbum. Hrec 
eft concordia faCIa iOn Co
mitatu Eborum die Lume 

: proxime poft feftum San
di Hillarii Anno Regni 
Regis Henrici fecundi 33, 

, inter 'vValterum de Frida
ftorpe & Heliam filium f- , 

,jus, & inter Johan.de Be
verlaco,fc11.de una caruca
ta terrre in Fridaftorpe, 
quam prred' Joh. c1amavit 
verfus eos in eodem comi
tatu ficut jus & hreredita
gium fuum per breveDom' 
Reg' fciJ.quod prred'VVaJr. 

'& 

XlV 
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& Helias filius ejus dede
runt,& reddiderunt prred' 
Joh. pro c1ameo & recto 
fuo quod in ipfa terra ha
buit, unam dimid' caruca
tam terrre in eadem villa, 
& unum toftum, feil' i11am 
dimid' carucatam terrre 
qure jacet inter terram 
Galfrid' W-anlin & inter 
prred' carucatam terrre 
quam clamavit, & ilIud 
toftum qd' jacet inter ter
ram Adre fiBre Norman' de 
Sezevall' & terram Hen' 
filii Thorn' plenarie cum 
omnibus pertinentiis fuis 
infra villam. & extra fine 
t\llo retenemento; hane 
vero dimid'earucatam ter
rre & toftum plenarie cum 
()mnibus pertinentiis fuis 
tenehit prred' .T oh' & hre
red' fui de prred' Relia & 
hreredib' fuis, Reddendo 
iude annuatim prred' He
fire & hreredib' fuis 12 d. 
ad termin' Pentecoft, pro 
<>mnibus fervitiis qure ad 
terram ilIam pertinent: 
Bt prred'\Valterus & Heli
as & hrered' fui warranti
zabuntprred'Joh' & hrere
dibus fuis prrefat' dimid' 
carucat. terrre & toftum, 
cum omnib' pertinen' con
tra omnes homines: Hane 
vero concordiam ex utraq; 
parte affidaverunt firm iter 
& fine dolo tenend', ficut 
prrefens Cirographum te
itatur; & frepe dictus \V aJ
terus atturnavit prredicf 

Reg' ,[ciJ' qd' pr.ed' Walt' Ej 
Hetias ji/i/ls ejus dederunt, 
f.3 reddiderzmtpr.ed' Jo' pro 
clameo E1 reClo foo quod in 
ipfa terra habuit, UfZam di
mid'carucat' terr.e i1t eadem 
'ViI/a, (3 untlm tojtt/m, [cit' 
illam dimid' carz, ( ,;.tamterr£ 
qtt.e jacet i12t' t~rr' Gatfrid' 
Wanlin 8 int' pr.ed' caru
catam terrr.e qttam clamavit, 
E3 iltttd toft' qd' jacet inter 
terr' Adt£ jiti£ Norm' de &
zevalt' (3 terram HC12r'filii 
q'bom' plmarie cum O1n1tibtts 
pertinen' fuis i1ifra villa' 8 
extra fine ttl/o retenemmto ; 
ha?tc'Vero dimid' carttcatam 
terr' (] toft' plenarie cum 
om1zib' p~rtinen' fitl s tencbit 
prr.ed' 10b' 8 h.ered' Jut de 
pY'.ed' Helia 8 h.ered' fttis, 
Reddmdo i7tde annuatim 
pr.ed' He?ire E1 b.eredib' fitiS 
12 d. adtermhl PC1ZtcCojl', 
pro om72ib' fervitiis qtlte ad 
terram ii/am perti;:mt : Et 
pr.ed' WalterllS 8 Helias e 
hr.ercd' jiei warra7'1tizabtmt 
pr.ed'1ob~8 hr.ered'fitis prr.e
fat' dimid' carucatam terrdJ 
8 toft' ,cum om1zib' pertinen' 
contra rJnmes homines: Ha71C 
'Vero concordiam ex utraqtte 
parte affidavertmt jirmitet' 
8 ji1te dolo tmend', ficttt 
prtEfons Cirograpbum tefla
tur ; 8 [.epe, diflas l.FaltertlS 
attur7Za'Vit pr.ed' Johan'i11 
eadem com' ad facimd' prt£d' 
Heiir.e filio jUo, 8 h.ercft 
[uis; biis tejlibtts Remigio 

Dapi-
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Dapifero, Ramtlp' de Glal1-
'lJ.iIt' tunc Vicec' Ebor~, Ra .. 
nu/p' filio Wa#eri,Roi,er de 
BadI1ut,Wari71o deRolles.by, 
Almlo. de SiI2derby,Radulp' 
filio Radttl. Wilt' de Atolz', 
Nich' de IFarham, Rob' de 
Mara, .A/aI2o filio Heli..e, 
Roberto de Me/fa, 'I'hom' ft
lio 'lod/afti, Wa/ram' filio 
Wilt' Walter' de Bomad
mtm, Alano. Ma/ebaI'Jke,A
damo de Kitlum, Robert' de 
Maiteby, Gilbert' de ;larini, 
Will'mo AguZltt1l1, Gilbert' 
filioRic' Witt'mo d~ Backe
jlorpe, lIelia Latimer; 
-" Quo quidem refcripto 
"five brevi rex domino 
" mandavit, quod fine di
" latione plenum reCtum 
" teneat Joh' de Beverla
" co de una carucata terra:: 
" cum pertinen' in Frida
" ftorp quam clamavit, & 
"quam W aI' de Frida
" ftorp, & Helias filius e
" jus ei defore', & nifi fe
"eerit Vicecomes Ebor' 
"faciat, ne amplius inde 
" c1amorem audiamu8 pro 
" defeCtu reCti. Ad pleni~ 
orem vero hujus rei intel
ligentiam, tenendum im
primis quod Joh' de Be
verlaco refe ,<pt' feu breve 
addux'}JT',; jure fuo recupe
rando contra Walterum de 
F ridaftorpe & .c.J.elia 11 fiJi
urn ejus, idq; de una ~~.rl.l
cata te:rre in Fridafiorp.e, 
quod quid em breveD.omi~ 

Johan' in eodem comitat1!l 
ad faciend urn pr red' fervi
tium prred'Helire filio fuo, 
& hreredibus fuis; hHs te
ftibus R1emigio Dapifero, 
Ranulpho deGlanvil' tunc 
Vicecomite Eborum, Ra
nulpho filio Walteri, Ro· 
gero de Badnur, WarinQ 
de RoHesby, AJano de 
Sinderby, Radulpho filio 
Radul' wm' de Aton', 
Nich'de Warh21nl,Robert' 
de Mara" Alano filio He
lire, Roberto de Melfa, 
Thorn' filio J odlani, Wal
ram filio Will' Waltero de 
Bomadnum, Alano Male
banke, Adamo de KilIum, 
Roberto de Malteby, Gil
berta de Torini, Vilill' A
gul1um, Gilberto filio Ri
chardi, Will'mo de Backe
ftorpe, Helia Latimer; 
by which Writ the King 
comma12dedthe Lord, Quod 
fine dilatione plenum re
ctum teneat Johan' de·Be
verlaco de uno carucata I 
terrre cum pertinentiis in 
Fridaftorpe quam damar, 
& quam Walterus de Fri
dafl:orpe, & Helias filius 
ejl}s ei defore', & nifi Fe· 
q:rit Vicecomes Eborum 
faciat, ne amplius inde 
cJamoreqi audiamus pro 
defeCl:u reCti. For tby bet
ter Underjla1zding, hereby 
it appeareth that J. de Be
verlaco brought a Writ of 

. IVgbt agail1fl Walter of 
Fri-
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Pridafiorlle,and Helias his 
Son, of 0118 -plo!tgh Laml 
i1t Fridafl:orpe, direfled to 
the Lord afthe llfa71Or' ~f 
whom the faid plough 
La;zd was holden, which 
lJ7rit was after by a Pre
cept made by the Sheriff 
catted a Tolr, (becatlfe it 
doth tollere loquelam 
from the Court Bar072. to 
the COlmty Cottrt) removed 
into the COlmty Court, where 
before RanuJph de Glan
vi'lla thm Sheriff of York, 
this Concord was by C011fcnt 
of Parties made itz the 
County Cottrt, by Force of 
the Commiffion gi'Z)C1t to the 
Sheriff i12 Default of the 
Lord,by the [aid!Jlrit,(viz.) 

, 9:'hat the Sheriff in hisCotm
ty Cottrt jhould fee that the 
Dema12da12t Jhottld without 
deJay have his fult Right ilz 
the [aid ploughLa12d, UP01t 

"which tFrit fa brought i11 
that Court this Concord was 
made, and 'Itot O1zty c12tred 
i11to the ltoUs of the COUitty 
Court, but byway of Iil
flrurtlmt i1zde12ted, 11Iutually 
fe-alcd by either Party; fa 
as by thisCo12cord the P01'

'clofe' of the !f/rit, N e am
Rlius inde clamorem au
diamus pro defectu recti 
was fatisjied, and to the 

, E?zd that this Concord migbt 
be the more jirmlykept, 
each Party botmd hi111feif to 

-the other by afl Affidavit: 

no i1lius fundi mHrurtt 
fuit, a quo carucata illa 
terrre tenebatur: Inde ve'" 
fO hoc ipfum breve adCo .. 
mitatus curiam vi prrecep,. 
ti per Vicecomitem fatH 
(quod ideo apud nos vo'; 
catur a '.tolt quia to11it atq; 
eximit caufam e curia Ba
ronis ad illarn comitatus) 
removebatur, ubi coram 
Ranulpho de Glanvilla E-
b ' 'V' or tunc temporlceco .. 
mite mutuo partium con· 
fenfu facta eft in curia co
mitatus concGrdia hrec,Id .. 
que vi prrecepti per breve 
iIlud vicecomiti dat', ut fi 
Dom' ipfe officio in hant 
parte deeffet, tum cura
ret vicecomes in Comita
tus curia ut plenum jus fu
urn in carncata illa terra: 
actor poillt recuperare. 
Refcripti igitur,feu brevis 
illiusvirtute, facta eft illa 
Curia concordia hrec;& re
lata ac infcripta non folultt 
in rotulis curire Comitat', 
fed in inftrumento etiam 
qd' Indentur~m vocant,u" 
trinq; ex utraq; parte mu
tuo confignato ; atque fie 
adimpletum fu~t referipti 
illius C:71~(JV.I1(J.rL ,Ne ampli
us clamorcm audiamlls pro 
defeCiu recti. Deniq; quo 
firmior ftaret atq; inviola
bilior hrecconcordia, utra
que.pars fe aIreri per breve 
illud devinxir,quod fortaf
tis hinc inde dictum eft 

affidavit: 
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affidavit: Quod fane ex 
antiquo hoc & doao in
ftrumento neceffario colli-· 
gitur; nam. per literas 
Dom'Reg' intelligitur re
fcript' feu breve de re fua 
recuperanda in hiis verbis 
~lamavit,&c.jus fuum, Ve
rum infra diferte ubi diei
tur pro dameo & reao 
fuo; ad hrec conftat quod 
concordia hrec facta fuit in 
Comic' Ebor', & clamavit 
verfus eos in eod' comita
tu, &c. per breve Domini 
Reg', hocq; totum factum 
fuit coram Ranulpho de 
Glanvilla tunc Viceco
mite: . Jam vero doaos 
quofq; non latet,qd' breve 
de jurefuo recuperando-in 
Curiam comitatus mitti ac 
dirigi non poteil:, verum 
eo per prrecept', vocatum 
q'o#, debet neceffario re
moveri : illud bone Letlor 
audaC1er tibi auffim affir
mare qd' concordiam hanc' 
adeo prreftantem, adeo 
fcriptam bene, nullus five 
Abbas, five Monachus, 
five cleric us alius,qui An
naIes noftros aut earum 
forte partern aliquam con
fcripfit, i.ntelligere potu if
fet. Verum redeamus ali
quando ad antiquor' tem
por' graves fane & dotlos 
Legum fcriptores, qui de
feceruntCutconjicio)ad fl. 
nem resni Hen' feptimi, 
inter quor-- Relationes ac 

All this is IleceJ!arily col
lefted out of this ancient 
and leamed Inflrumentj for 
per breve Domini Regis is 
intended a Writ of Right by 
theft Words clamavit, &c. 
jus fuum ; and afterwards 
exprefsly, when it is faid 
pro dameo & reao fuo: 
Alfo it appeareth that this 
Concord was made i1z co
mit' Eborum, and dama
vit verfus eos in eodem, 
comit', &~. per breve Do
mini Regis, aud all this 
was done coram Ranul
pho de Glanvilla tunc vi
cec': And the Learned 
do k110W that a Writ of 
Right cannot be returna-, 
ble ilZ the Coullty Court, 
but 'l1Zuft of Neceffity be 
removed thither by Tolc. 
Good Reader I dare confic 
dently affirm tmto thee, 
that Izever a71yAbbot, M077k, 
or Churchman, that wrote 
any of ottr Annals, cOltld 
have tmderftood this exce/-. 
le12t and well indifted Con
cord. But to return agailz 
to the[e grave and Icarmd 
Reporters of the La'lJ.:s itt 
former q'imes, who (as I 
take it) about the End~ of* R~th~r the 

th R · if K. H BeglnIllng ; e elg7z 0 • • 7. cea- the Policy of 
[ed, between 'which and ~he Reign be~. 
'h C ,{. d' h lng, to leave ai t e aJes reporte m t e few Memoriall 
Reig1z of Hen. 8. you may o.f it to Polle-

b, {. t:. 11 D ;1+. my as pomble. o Jerve no J,ma# lJ1erelzce: 
So as about the B11d of 
the Reign ofHen.7. it was 

thollght 
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thought by the Sages of the 
Law, that at that qtme 
the Reports of the Law 
:vere fiifJicie1Jt; wherefore 
it may feem both umzecef 
[::;) a11d zl11profitabie to 
haVit111Y more Reports of 
the Law: But the fame 
Cattfes that moved the for. 
iner, do require atfa to 
have fome more added m1-
to them for two,'!peciai 
El1ds and Pttrpofes. Firft 
to explai7z atzd .expolmd 
thofe Statutes alt'd ACls of 
Parliame12t which either 
~ave bem matted fi1JCe 
thoft Reports, or were not 
(120 Occafio12 jaZJi7Jg out) 
in any former Reports ex
pozmded at al!. 

2. cfo reconcile the Df):;lt s 
in former Reports, rifi1'1g ei
ther Up011 Diverfity of 0-
pi1zilns or ~leflio11S moved 
a72d left tmdecided,for that 
it can120t be, but i11 fo ma
uy Books writtm in fa many 
feveral Ages, there mllfl be 
(al the like in all Scimccs 
a12d 'Arts both divine a11d 
buma1z it fal/eth out) fame 
Diverfity of Opi11io11S a12¢ 

11Im1Y DOllbts left tmrefol
ved: For which only Purpo
rcs 1 have pZlbl~!J;;ed tbe for-

I 

fcripta, atque eorum qui, 
temporibus Hen. 8. fubfe':' 
quuti funt" quantum in
terfit facile potes obfer
vare; unde fuit quod cir
ca finem Hen. ,. conful
tiffimis jurifperitis per
fuafum erat, libror' tum 
atque reIationum juris a
bunde fatis extitiffe: Quid 
ergo an fupervacaneum 
prorfus & inutile putabi
mllS plura etiam illis 
adjicere? Certe qure res 
dure imprimis fuperiores 
mas relationes & libros 
caufabant ac procurabant, 
illre ambre plures etiam 
hodie requirunt flagitant
que. l>rimo ad ea ita
tuta atque decreta comi
tialia explicanda atque 
exponeJlda qure inde a 
fcriptis illis in hunc diem 
aut fancita fuerunt, aut 
(nulla interveniente oeca
fione) non expofita. 
: 2. Ad concilianda qure

dam dubia in iifdem Iibris 
orta vel ex opinionum 
varietate, vel ex motis 
quidem nee folutis poftea (I 
qureftionibus: Fieri enim 
rion potefl: quin in tot Ii. 
bris, tamq; ad eo diverfis 
freculis fcriptis (id quod ! 

in aliis fcientiis & artibus 
univerfis tam divin' quam 
human is ufu venit) opi
nionum varietas aiiqua 
cO.ntingat, dubiifq; pluri
mlS r.on fat:isfiat. Quare 

ob 
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ob has caufas elucubratio
num mearum partes prio
res duas,hancq; po~remo 
ultimam inlucem edidi, 
qme legum ftudiofbs (id 
quod fperoq; ac cupio) ad 
ilIorum' veterum, prreftan
timmer' otiliffimorum$lue 
librorum frequentem ma
gis ae diligentem revolu
tionem exeita're &. move
re poffint. Atq; fane Re
lationes iftre mere (fiquh 
dern meas dicere liceat 
qure aliorum funt confcri
ptre fententire) Com men
tariorum naturam forti
untUr ,& fatiutlt vel ad fee ... 
liciorem apprehenfionem 
genuinre ac verre Interpre
tationis quorundam gene
ralium ftatutorum; qure 
licet univetfutn hec reg
flum te1piciunt, . tamen 
quoad prreeipuas quafdam 
partes, nuncquam prius 
fuerunt expofita: aut expli
cata; vel ad faniorem in"' 
telled:uin germani fenfus, 
a,c rationis judiciorum at';' 
que fententiarum antehac 
re1atarum; vel denlq; ad 
dubiar~ qureftionUI1l (qua
les multre in illis non fo
lutre ad hue teperiuntur) 
plenam certamque deter
minationem. Hine ergo 
prioribus duobus libris ad 
explicandum & exponen
dum Statutllm illud in ~3 
Hm. 8. c. 10, :1cram dedi 
Porteri Caufam: Pro tam 

PART III. 

mer two, arid this taft PaN 
of my Reports, which I 
tr1tft wilt be a Mea1z (for 
fo J intended them) to cauft 
the fiudiotls to peruJe a11d 
peraft again with greater 
Diligmce, thoft former ex ... 
cellmt and mofi fruitful 
Reports: A1zd in troth theft 
of mi11c (iffo I may calt 
th~m, being the 'judgments 
oj others) are ,but in Na
tm'e of Com,nzentaries, ei
ther for the better appre ... 
bending of the true Con
firat/io1z of c~rtain general 
Ac!s of Parliame72t C011-

ccrning the whole Realm; 
i11 certain principal Poi11t j 
nevpr expounded before; or 
for the better Underfta11di12g 
of the true Se12/£: and Rea-· 
[072 of the ,]udgmC1'2ts aml 
Refoluti011s formerly report~ 
cd; or for Refolution of 
fitch Doubts' as therei12 re
main undecided: For which . 
Purpofts, it2 1ny former Re
ports I have reported aud 
pubtiJhed for the Explana
tion and Expojitiof1 of tho 
Statttfc of 2.3 H. 8. c. 10. 

Porter' j cafe; Of the broad 
[preadin$ Stat. of27 H. 8., 
C. 10. oJ Ufos, the Cafes of 
Chudleigh; Corbet, Shel
ley, Albany, {wd the Lotd 
Cromwel's Cafe t Of the 
Statute 0[34 H. 8. cap.zo. 
of Recoveries, Wifeman's 
Cafe; <of the Statute of 13 
Ellz. cap. 7. of Bankrttpts~ 

c the 
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the Cafe of Bankrupts ; ~f late patenti fiatuto illo in 
the Statttte of 34 H. 8. cap. 27 Ii. 8. de ufibus ret.UIi 
21 .of Confirmation of Let- (aufas hafceChudieigh;Cor~ 
ters Patents, Dodington's let, Shetley, Albany: Illam 
Cafe; of the Statute of 31 item Domini Cromwell, de 
H. 8. of DiiJolttti011 of Afo~ ftatuto 34 Hen. 8. c. de 
1lajieries, a1zd. of the Sta- Recuperationibus:" Cau
tute of 1 Ed. 6. of Chaun- fam Wifemanni,de flatu
tries, the Archbijh. of Can- to in 13 Etiz. c. 7. de ob
terbury's Caft; and of Olle ftricris ::ere alieno qui fl
Branch of the great and d.em ac tefferam ruperunt, 
general Statutes of 32 and eorum item caufam ill 
34 H. 8. of WiJJs, Bing- particulari, ex ftatuto in 
ham's Cafe: I have report- 34 Hm. 8. c, 21. De con
ed the Lord Buckhurft's firmatione literarum pa
Calc, for the true (hzder- tentium caufam Dodingto",
ftanding and expounding of 1#, ex ftatuto 31 Hm. 8. 
the a11cient and former de diffolutlone M,ollafteri
BookCafes concerni1zg Char- orum: Item in 1 Eiiz. de 
ters and Evidences, and to Canteriis Cut loquimur) 
that E,zd the Rejiduc of the caufam Epifcopi Cantua
Cafes i11 thofe -two former rienfis, prreterea mem
Parts are pttblifhed. And brnm unum magnorum 
feei11g the End of thefe ill~r' ad generalium fta
Laws is to have 1uflice dze- tutorum in 32 & 34 H. 8. 
ty admil1iflred, and that de Teftamentis, caufam 
1ztjiice diftributed is, Jus. Bi11ghami: Reruli etiam 
fuum cuiq; tribuere, to caufam Domini de Buck
give to everyone his OW1J : hurft, pro vero intellech.L 
Let all the profeiJors of the Chartarum & antiquarum 
Law give to thefeBooks that relationum de conceffioni-
1ttflice which thefe "Books bus feu chartis & eviden
have itz them, ~bat is, to tiis ut ]oquimur, atq; hue 
give to evcry Book and Cafe, fere fpeCl:ant reliqure cau .. 
his own true Ui1derflal'iding: fre duobus illis fuperiori-' 
And ?lot by wrefling or rack- bus libris a me editre. 
il2g, or 172f~re11ce. of Wit to Cum igitur, eo tendant le~ 
ara'lv them (110 not for ap- ges iftre ut juftitia admi
pro·vi11g a '.Lrllth)from their niftretur, fitq; hoc jufti
proper a11d 11aturai Senfe; tire diftributivre fuum cui
for that were a POi12tof great que tribuere, illud demum 
Injz~(fice. For 'I'ruih and tribuant Jurifperiti omne§. 
Paljbood are fa oppojitc, a~ libris 
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Hbrishitce, quod ipfis hii 
libri dederunt prius, hoc 
eft fingulis tam libtis quam 
caufis proprium fubrn ac 
genuinurn intel1e8:um,ne
que- a germano fuo fenfu, 
vel ad veritatern aliquam 
confirrnandum argutis il
lationibus infiettendo, ex
tend~mdo,depravando tor
queant, quod effet fummre 
prorfus in juftitire. 

Jam ex omnibus hifce 
libris ac relationibus juris 
communis ilIud obferva
vi,quod utcunque aliquan
do ex ftatutis comitialibus, 
quandoq; etiam ex acumi
ne atq; invetltione huma
na quredam' juris hujus 
partes five immutatre fue
r~nt, five a curfu- fuo in
verfal atq; diftracbe, ta
men de curfu ac revoluti
one temporis idem fern. 
per jus, tanquam tu
tiffimum fideliffimumque 
Reip. firmament urn at 
prrefidium, magna fane 
applaufu ad incommoda 
multa devitanda obtinuit 
& reftitututll fuit. Ex
empli caufa,diCl:avit com
munis juris prud~ntia ut 
hrereditatum jus omne per 
feudum finiplex (ut loqui
mur) tranfil'et, adeo ut 
tuto PQ{fent inter fe ho
mines alienafe, allocare, 
& contra here ~ verumSta
tutum Weflm011. 2. cap. I. 
aliud tulit jus limitatum; 

q'rttth itfelf ought ?tOt' to' b~ 
proved by any G!ofs or Ap..;. 
p!ication,that the true Sm[e 
witt not bear. 

- -

Out o!' at!' theft Booles 
and Reports oj the Commoiz 
Law, l have obferved, that 
albeit foriletime by Atls of 
Partiame1Zt, il71d flmeti:me 
by btVe11tio1'z and Wit of . 
Ma1t, flm.e P0i11tS of t.he 
anciem Common Law have 
been alter'd or diverted frofn 
bis dUe Cou'rfe, yet 112 Revo-

·ltttio11 of'I'ime,the fame (as 
a1ll0ji skilfltt a11d faithful 
Supporter of the Comm012-
<wealth) have bem witb 
great appZalt[e, for avoidi11g 
of ma1ty .f7zco12vmimcies,re
flored again: As for Exam
ple, the IFtfdom of the Com-
m011 Law was,thatalt E- CO. Lit. z.,8z:. 
flates of f71berittmc~ jhou!d .. 
be Fe~-fimp!e;fo as 01te Man 
might fately alim, demifo, 
a12d c012traB to and with 6 Co 40 . Prref. 

another: But the Statute of I. 4· &: 1. 9· 
\Vefl:m. 2. cap. I. created 
aft Eflate-1 ail, and made 
a Perpetuity by Afi of Par-
Jiammt, reflraining 'Ima12t 
ift 'I'ai! from atiming or de-
111iji!2g but 0111y for tb~ Lifo 

c 2 . ~f 
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of efenant ifl '.tail, which i,l 
Procefs of '.time brought in 
[uch :troubles a71d Ilzco12've
?limces, that after two htm
dree Tears, Neceffity fotmd 
(Jut a Way by Law for a 
q'erJa1zt i71 '.tail to alien. 
Alfo by the atlciel1t Com 11701t 
Laws, Freeholds jhottld 120t 
pals from one to a110ther but 
by lvIatter of Record, or [0-
lemn Livery of Seifi11 ; but 
agai1Zft this were liftS ift~ 
vented, and gre7JJ comm011 
a7zd at1'J~oft lmiverfal through 
the Realm,i12 DeftruClion of 
the a7zcie12t common Law ifl 

that Point: But in '.time 
the 112a12ifOid [;zc012vmien
cies hereof being byExperi
C7JCe found, the Statute of 
27 Hen. 8. c. 10. was made 
for reftori72g of thffa12cie11i 
Commo1z Law agai/l, as it 
cxprefly appeareth by the 

.. Preamble af that Statute; 
a11d hereof an ;'tfil1ite morc 
of Examples might be ad
ded, but hereof this }hall 
fitffice: A12d thus much of 
the Books and :I'reatifes, 
and of the Reporters m2d 
Reports of the Laws of 
Ellgland. 

illud quafiq; incifum quod 
flofiri vacant at1 Eflate
'.tail, & decreta - comiti. 
arum perpetuitatem quan
dam,fi:atuit,qure tenentem 
i11 '.tail ut loquuntur, hoc 
eft illiufmodi poifeillones 
incolentem at occupan
tern refiringerer, quo mi
flUS alienare quid aut al
locare poillt, niu tantum 
pro tenemis ipfius vita 
naturali: Quod_ quidem 
fiatutum tamas turbas tor
que incommoda de curfu 
tern paris invexit, lit poQ: 
200 tandem annos, necef
fitas ipfa ration em ac vi
am per legem inire atque 
excogitare docuerit, qua 
liceret poffeillones fie re
nenti abalienare; cavit 
prreterea jus commune,ne 
tenementa libera ut did
mus de manu in manum 
irent, nifi vel tranfactio- i 

nis illius extaret fcriptro 
monumentuIn, vel [olen
ni more poifeffio atq; jus 
in re traderetur : Contra 
hoc adinventi funt ufus,ut 
appellant, qui in tan tum 
creverunt ut obtinerent 
etiam ad anti qui juris in 
illa parte deftructionem, 
non folum vulgo fed fere 
per totum hoc regBum 
univerfum: Verum ali
quando ubi ex peri entia 
docuiffet quam multifaria 
hinc incommoda pullula-

/ rent: Latllm eft ilarutum 
illud 
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mud -in 27 H. 8. cap. 10. 

. 
XiX 

de Revocandoatque refii-
tuendo antiquo Jure com-
muni, ut ex ill' proo::rnio 
diferte patet, infinita pla-
ne [,,'nt in hoc genere ex-
ernpla, verum nobis h::ec 
f-ufficient: Atq; de libris 
& traB:atibus,deq; Re]ati. 
oilibus ac fcriptoribus Le-
gum Ang~hrec haCtenus. 

Sequiturnunc de g:radi
bus qui illarllm Legum 
frudiofis funt proprii; fi
cut enim in utraque Aca
c.ernia Cantabrigienfi atq; 
,Oxonienfi varii gradu5 
fun t,q uales fophiftre gen e
rales, Baecalaurd, Artium 
MagHhi, Doctores,ex qui
bus viri ad eminentia loea 
& federnJ udicii in Ecclefia 
Curii[q; Ecclefiafiicis apti 
eliguntur: Ita funt & in 
J ~rifprudentia noftra pri
mo quos vocarnus Moote
meI1Inceptor',qui qureftion~ 
a LeCtoribus ~ropofitas in 
redibusCapcelF,tam in ~er .. 
minis quam magnis vaca
tionibus arguunt & difpu ... 
tant: Ex hiis poft fiudi
um oCto annorum aut cir
citer, eligunrur Jurifcon
fulti, nobis Utterbarriflers 
dicti; e~ qui bus conftitu
untur LeCl:ores in Hofpi.,. 
tiis CanceHarire, qui poft 
e'l\pletos duodecim ad mi
nim' annos, a fufcepto iBo 
gradu in fenatorum five 
patrum ac feniorum daf-
1icorQ.m numerum quos 

Now for the Deg'?ees of 
the Law, as there be il1 the 
U1ziverjities of Cambridge 
atzd Ox£ diverfe Degrees, 
as gmeral Sophifters, Bat
chetors, Mafiers, Dotfors, of 
whom 'be cholm Men for e
minent and judicial Places, 
both i1t the Church and Bc
ctefiafiical Courts; fa i1t'the 
Profeffi01z of the La'lJJ, there 
are Mootemm (which are Mo)tmen. 

thoft that argue, Readers 
Cafes in Houfes of Chalt-
eery, both in ~erms aud 
gral'td Vacati011s.)Of Moote-
mm after eight lears Study 

1,f' 
(I;" thereabouts, are cc:Jj en 
Utterbarriflers;, of theft (ire Utterbarrillers. 

chofm Readers In Inns of 
Cha1zcery: Of Utterbarri-
flers,after they have bem of 
that Degree twelve Tears at 
leaft, are cho[el1Bmchers,or Bencher!~ 
Al1ticl1ts; a/which 071e,that 
is of the Puifne Sort, reads 
yearly in Summer Vacatio1z, 
and is called a ji11gle Rea- Readers. 

dey; and am of the Al1timts, 
that haa jormerly rCt7d, 
reads if1 Lent Vacat. a1'Jd is 

c 3 called 
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1\eaders. called a double Reader,and 

commrJ111y it is betwem his 
firft a1id fecond Reading, a
bottt 12ine or te11 Tears. And 
out' of theft the Ki11g makes 

A G 
Choice of his Attorney, a12d 

ttorney en. r1 1·' G I h' At &c,' .)0 2ettor e1zera, tS tor-
my of the Court of Wards 
and Liveries, and,Attorney 
of the Dtttchy: A12d ofthe[e 

Serjeant.. Readers, are Serjeants e.,. 
Seerhe Preface lefled b'll the KinO' a12d are 
to lOCO. "'.I ()' , , 

by the Kilzg's Iflrit, called 
Ad ,!tatum & gradum fer
vientis ,ad legem; and out 
of thefe the Ki12g eleCleth 

King's Selj. 01te, t'iVO, or three as pleafe 
him, to be his Serjeants, 
which are called the King's 
Serjeants : Of Serjea1Jts are 

1 .I by the Ki,zO' aVo eonl+ituted u~zes. () 'J I J' 
the H0120urabie and Re'Ve-
re7td fudg,es, and Sages of 
the Law. For the yozlng 
Studmt, which 1110fl com
monly cometh from 0118 of 
the Uni'Vcrjities,for his ErJ
tra1:2Ce or Begi1212i12g were 
firfl infiitltted, a1id eretled 
eight Houfes' of Chal:2cery, 

Inns of C:lan- to learn there the Eteme12ts 
('~ry. of the La'/P, that is to fay, 

Clifford's - Inn, Lyon's
Inn, Clement's-Inn, Bar
nard's-Inn, Staple's-Inn, 
Furnival's-Inn, Davie's
Inn, a1zd N ew-Inu; and 
each of theft Houfes C012jift 
of forty or thereabouts: For 
fhe Readers, Utterbarri
fters, MOlJtcmen, and i11[e-
'r#Qur StzldC12ts, are 4famp't,s 

Benchcrs dicimus co-op .. 
tantur; ex hac cla{fe fi,n .. 
gulis annis n.oviffimus qUlf
que reeentiffimufq; in ::efti ... 
va vaeatione prrelegit,dic
tus Lector primo;'in ~a
dragefimali aurem vacati
one fenior alius,qui LeCtor 
feeundo nominatur : Inter 
prirnam vero atque fecun
dam cujuf,que prreleEtio:, 
nem intercedunt fere anni 
novem aut decem; atque 
ex hiis quidem eligit Rex 
Procuratorem tuum & So .. 
licitatorem (ut lo,~uimur) 
generalem Atturnatum in 
curia pupillorum & libera.,. 
tionum, & in curia Duca
tus: I nfuper ex hUs per 
breve Regis vocantur alii 
ad ftatum & gradum Ser
vientium ad Legem, inter 
quos Rex qui ipfi fibi in-. 
ferviant duos aut tres prQ, 
arbitrio elegit i Denique 
ex hiis, honoratos ac re
verendos Judices atq; Prre. 
fides juris Rex conftituit. 
Tyrones quod attinet qui 
hue fere ab Academiis ac
eedunt, habent il1i in qui
bus rudimenta atque -ele
menta juris perdifcant re· 
des Caneellarire octo, vo
eata Clifford's-Inn, Lyon's-
11m, ClemcI1t's-lnn, Be" .. 
11ard's -11m, StapY s- 11111, 
Fur12i'l1at's - 1m2,! Davie's-
11m, New .. lnn; harum fin.,. 
gulre quadraginta plus mi.,. 
nps legum ftudlofos conti.,. 

. t1{!n~. 
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nent. Pro PrreleCl:oribus ve
ro &Jurifconfultis,atq; in
ceptoribus aHifq; inferioris 
ordinis frudiofis extant 
ampliffima quatuor iIlri
firiffimaq; Collegia,vocata 
[1lnS of Court, qure funt 
Templum interius, ad qd' 
pertinent priores tres Can
cellarire redes; Hofpitium 
Graii, cui fubfunt dure 
prpximre fequentes ; Hof
pitium Lincolriienfe, cui 
dure alire; denique Tern
plum Medium, cui redes 
pofl:remre inferviunt. Con
frant autem fingula hrec 
Collegia leCl:oribus fupra 
viginti,J urifconfultis pIuf
quam 60, Tyronibus circi
ter 160, aut 180, qui om
nes inibi tempus fuum in 
J urifptudentire ftudio ali
ifque exercitiis dignis lau
de,& hominibus Hoeris ac 
'generofis impendunt.Judi
ces & Servientes ad Lege,m 
quod attinet, qui fere nu
merum vicenum expient 
aut excedunt, in redes du
as qure dicuntur Hofpitia 
Servientium ad Legem, 
funtq; majoris emine~tire 
& Dignitatis, equaliter di
ftribuuntur: Atque uni
verfa hrec Hofpitia,ut ne. 
que inter fe longe funt dif-
1ita, ita conjuna:im omnia 
conficiunt fane prre qmni
bus in tototerrarum' orbe 
cujufcunq; fcientire huma~ 

tlnd rc1to';Jmed, Colleges, or Ions of Court. 

HOllfes of Court, called 'I'he 
Inner Temple, to which 
the firft three HOllfeS of 
Cha1tc. appertai7t ; Gray's-
Inn, to which the 12ext t'(,tIO 

belong; ,Lincoin's - Inn, 
which e12j.oyeth the taft two 
faving om ; and the lvlidd!e 
. :Lemple, which hath 0121y the 
taft: Each. of the H6U[e s of 
Court conftfl. of Readers >if Or Benchel's. 
above twe71ty; of Utterbar.. ' 
riflers avove thrice fo ma-
12y; of Yf}rmg Geuttemcft. a-
boat the Number of eight or 
nine-fcore, who there fpe11.d 
their crime itt . Study of 
L.aw, mid hz comme11dable 

, Exercifes fit forGe71tteme12 : 
cfhe 7t1dges of tbe Law mid 
Serjeal1ts behlg Comm01JJy 
above the Nitmber of 20, 

are equally dijli1ZgUiJh'd ilt ... 
to two higher and more emi"" 
1te1Zt Hou[es, catled Ser- SCljfmts In!'!. 
jeants"'lnn: All thcfe are 
110t far difla11t 012e from al20 .. 

ther, altdalttogetber do 
make the moft famolts Ul2i-
verfity for Profeffion of Law 
o,nfy, or of any 011e huma1z 
Scimce that is in the World, 
a1zd adva1tCeth itfelf above 
aU others, Quantum inter 
viburnacopreifus,111 which 
lIoufes 'of Court a1id Chan-
cery, the Readi12gsaltd other 
Rxerc2fes of the Laws there-
in continually 1lfod, are waft 

c 4 excellcllt 
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To the REA D E R: 
p::cellmt and b.ehoofitl for nre aliis illuftriffimam u
attailzi1tg to the knowledge nius jurifprudentire ACq
fJftheft La'i.vs : And of theft demiam, qure fefe fupra~
q'hings this crafte ./halt fuf- lias effert; ~antltm inter 
jice,for they ?,£'ou/d require, viburna cupreffus. Porro in 
If they jhould be treated of, Collegiis atq; redibus hifce 
a crreatift bl itftif. Of the fingulis l~tl:iones ~li<lque 
Antiquity ~f theft Hpttfts, Jurifprudentire exercitia 
41id how they have bem affidue habita, pr~ftantif
changed from one Place to fima profetl:o funt, & ap 
(mother, I may fay as one legum fcientiam confe
[aid of tmeiept Cities; Per- quendam fummopere con
paucre antiqure civitates ducibilia; Atque <\e hifce 
authores fuos norunt. Now rebus guftum hunc dediH:e 
,?vhat Arts a12d Sciences are fufficiat; quas fi fufius 
11eceffary for the K1Jrr<iJledge perfequerer, integrum per 
and U,tderflan,ding of thefe fe traCtatum requirerent : 
~aws; I fay, tbat feehtg Aniiquitatem vera redium 
thrft Laws do limit, bound harum quod attinet, &z; 
mid det~YmitJe of all other quomodo de loco in 10;

burna1t La'"qJs,Arts,and Sci- cum tranflatre fuefint, i
mees; J calmot exclude the dem dicam quod de anti
K1'10wtedge 'of any of t~em quis civitatibps qUidam: 
from the Profeffor of thefe Perpattct£ antiqu~ civitates 
Laws, tbe K110~vtedge of any Alttbo.res [uos norunt. Jam 
of tbem is lzeceJfory mid pro- fi qureratur qure art~s ~ 
jitable. Bftt forafmuch as fcientia: neceffarire fint ad 
if a Matt jhould [pe!ld his iftarum legum cognitio'l" 
wbole Life if'] the Study of nem atq; J ntdligentiam, 
thefe Laws, yet be 11;igb!: refpondeo quod quando~ 
jlit! add [omv ... c:iJat to l;;is u'z- quidemJ urifprudentia hre~ 
ierfla1zd~1f, of them : Cfhere- definit ac ftatuit de alii~ 
fore the Judges pfthe ~a'lV non folum humanis legi ... ' 
in Matters ~llJiffiettlty 40 bus, verum artibus & fci~ 
fife to e012fer with thr: learn- entiis univerfis, profeB:o 
~d i{t that Art or Seifnee, earq,m cujuflibet cognitio
f»hofe Re[oltltiol1 is requi~ nem a juris noftri profefT 
Jite tJ tbe trae deciding of fore non modo non exclu .. 
the Cafe 111 ~lefli011. Con- do, fed utilem prorfus at; 
fr'hii.'g tbe Latlg. or ;t[;ngtt~ que neq::ff<lriam judico i 

~um 
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Cum vem ut quis retatem 
fuam omnem in fiudiis 
hifee legum eonterat, ali .. 
quid femper addendum 
reft:aret quod ad plenam 
carum intelligentiam faee
ret, idcirco Judices in dif
ficilioribus caufis eorum 
fere confilium in illa ar
te aut fcientia adhibent, 
quorum requiri judicium 
ad veram qureftionis con
troverfre decifionem vide
atur. Quod ad linguam 
o~lttinet in qua confcriptre 
{uot leges noftrre, J udici
orum imprimis fententia .. 
rum que formulre ac mo .. 
numenta fcripta &' aifer
vata funt Latine omnia, 
jd quod cum ex ftatutQap .. 
paret lato in comitiis Aft. 

36 B,3. c.I5. tum e fcrip .. 
tis Glanvillte, Braffonis, 
Flette, e Novis item Nar
ratiooibus, Lib. Intratio ... 
!1Unl, & variis deniquefta
tutis ipfis qure fermone La .. 
r.ino confcripta atq; edita 
funt: Ante imperium ilIu .. 
frriffimi illius Regis Ed. 1. 
tam refcripta omnia ori .. 
gin alia ac J udicialia,ql\am 
univerfi legis libri Gla1Z .. 
'l)i!lte, RraClonis, &c. deni
que & fiatuta qure in hune 
ufque diem extant omnia, 
lingua Latina confcripta 
tJ.tque edita fuerunt;' Po
!ba yero in ipfius atq; fi-

wherein theft La7.vs- a'fC Law Lan
writtm,for aU jZtdiciaJ Re- gsuage

h
· 1 

ee t e ate 
cords are entred a1td em oiled Stat. 4 Geo. :.-
in the Latin :I'of1UZU] : As it cap.2.Q'l.and 

6 _ Bohun's Pre· 
appeareth by att Aft of Par- face to the En .. 
.liammt in anno ~ 6 Ed. 3. glilh Lawyer. 

c. IS. and the Works of 
Glanville, Bratton, and 
Fleta, N ovre Narrationes, 
and the Book of Entries,a1zd 
divers of our Statutes are let 
forth in the Latin q(mgtte. 
Before the Reig11 of that 
famous Ki11g Edward I. as 
well aU Writs origimll and 
judicial, as all the Books of 
the Law, as Glanville, 
Bracron, &c. and all thf/ 
Statutes yet extant, were 
pUblifhed i1t the Latin 
:I01zgue; In the Reign of 
him mid his Son many Sta-
ttltes are indiffed in the 
Latin; (as fome alfo of the 
Statutes of Rich. n. be.) 
A1td divers al/o be mafted 
in French; for that they 
had divers :territories a1zd 
Seigl1iories that fpake 
French within their Do-
1Jli1zion, al1d in Refpect 0 

thereof the betterSort learn-
ed that Language. But for-
a/much as the former Re-
ports of 'the Law, mtd the 
reft of the Authors of the 
La'w (the Doctor aild Stu-
dent, who wrote ilz the Q The III ~. 
E l°fu rr' ) dltion was in ng 1 :J. 011g1le excepted Latin. 
are 7..orittm itt French ; I 

have 
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have likewi ft ptlblifo'd theft 
in the fame LaJtguage : And 
the Reafon that the former 

Q:.de h~? Reports were in the French 
q'ongue, was, for that they 
begun in the Reign of K. 
Edw. 3. who, as the World 
knows had lawfitl Right in 

. the Kingdom of France,attd 
had di<"()ers Provinces and 
q'erritories thereof ill 'Pof 
feffion; it was not thought 

Prref. ad L. 6.jit nor convenient,to pubJijb 
either tbofo or any of the 
Statutes eftaaed ilt thofo 
Days in the Vulgar q011gue, 
left the unleamed by bare 
'J"eading without rightlmder
jtandi1tg,might fuck ottt Er
,.ors, and trttfting to their 
ownCo11ceit, might mda
mage themfelves, mtdfome
times fait i11to Deflrutlion. 
And it is verily thought 
that William the Cpnque
ror ,ji11ding the Excetlency 
and Equity of the Laws of 
Eng,l~nd, did trattfport fame 
of them into Normandy, 
4nd taught the former Laws, 
'8Jr#teI1, as' they fay, in 
Greek, Latin, Britifh and 
Saxonq'o1Jgues (for the bet
ter 'Ufo of Normans) i11 the 
Norman La7'1gu. at1d which' 
ltre at this Day, (tlpottgh 
in Procefs of 'I'ime much 
altered) calledtheCuftoms 
of Normandy: So taught 
he Englifhmen' the N or-

~ 

Hi ejus regno muItre leges 
(ficut & Rich. 2. ftatuta 
nonnul1a) Latine fcripta:: 
funt, Gallice item varia::, 
eoquemult3s poffeffiones 
magn umq;adeo domini urn 
infra regnumhoc fub im
perio fuo tenuit,in qui bus 
Gallice funt Ioquuti, quo 
refpeB:u fuperioris fere 
Ordinis viri eam linguam 
dicerunt : Q.uandoquidem 
tamen juris noftri fcrip
tores, tam quicaufas ac 
fententias retuler', quam 
authores fere alii (excep
to uno qui' Dotl:oris ac 
Studiofi librum Anglice 
compofuit) lingua Galli
ca fcripferunt, & Elucn .. 
brationes hafce meas ea
dem lingua edendas duxi: 
Jam quod Gallice habean,.. 
tur relationes il1re vete
res, in caufa fnit crepe
runt fcribi rub Imperio 
Edw. 3. qui ut omnes no
runt, in regno Gallix ple
num jus habuit; variaf
que ejurdem Provincias 
ac territoria in ditione ac 
poffeffione fua tenuit; nc
que fane conducere aut 
con venire putabatur, five 
Relationes illas, fIve fta
tutaalia tum fancita fer
)TIone vernaculo edere, ne 
imperiti homines ex nuda 
IeCl:ione abfque vero in
telleCtu etrores inde fuge-

rent, 
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rent, iuifque ad eo contifi 
ingeniis, aut damnum ali
quod, aut certam aliquan
do perniciem incurrerent; 
Creditur etiam (nee van a 
fides) Gulielmum gentis 
hujus fubaCtorem, poft
quam legum .Anglire ex
cel1entiam atque requita
tern perceplffet, earum 
nonnullas in N ormanniam 
tranfiuliffe, legeCque illas 
veteres (fcriptas Cut aiunt) 
Grrece, Latine, Britanice, 
& Saxon ice) ad commo
diorem uful11 N orman no .. 
rum, N ormannice loqui 
docuiffe. Qure fane lieet 
longo tempbris intervallo 
fuerint immntatre, tamen 
vel in Hodiernum ufque 
diem confuetudinem N or
mannire nomen atque 
~ppellationem retinent: 
Confimili plane modo & 
Anglos noftros, 'venatio
nis, aucupH, & cretero.,. 
rum fere ludorum atque 
exercitiorum omnium vo'" 
cabula docuit, qure vel 
hodie ufque manent: Et 
tamen nemo dubitat quin 
imra regnum hoc, ante 
viCtoris illius tempora, 
Iudi iIli animique relaxa
tiones extiterint. 

Verum confuIe qurefo 
prrefationem ilIam Guli
~lmi de Rouil de Alen-

man qerms of Hunting, 
IJawki1zg, and,in Effetl,of 
att other Plays a1td Par
times, which eOfitiflue to. 
this Day'? and yet 1to Man 
maketh ~teflion but theft 
RecreatiG1ts and ~ Difports 
were ufed withi11 this Realm 
before the Conqlleror's 'I1mf. 

But fee the Preface of 
~illiam de Rouell of A .. 
lenfon to his Com;nc11tar, 

written 

xxii 
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written in Latin, upon the 
Book, caJled Le graund 
Cuftumier de N ormand ie, 
entitled in Latin, Defcrip
tio N ormannire: where be 
Jheweth and pr(Jveth by other 
.Attthors, that m'oft of tbe 
Cuftoms oiN ormand y were 
deri'l;1ed out of tbe Laws of 
England, in or before the 
~ime of the laid King Ed
ward the Confeffor, from 
whom William Duke of 
Normandy did derive the 
'!title, by ColOZlr whereof be 
firfl entred into tbe Crown 
of England. If tbe Lan
guage or Stile do not pleafe 
tbee, let tbe Exceltency and 
the Importa11ce of tb~ 1I1at
ter deligbt and [atisjy tbee, 
tbereby tbOlf, jhalt wholly 
addiCi thyfeif to tbe admi
f'able Sweetnefs of Know
ledge and Underftandi1tg: 
In lecrione non verba fed 
veritas eft amanda, frepe 
autem reperitur fimplici
tas veredica, & falfitas 
compofita, qure hominem 
fuis erroribus allicit, ,& 
per lingure ornamentum 
laqueos dukes afpergit: 
Et dod:rina in multis eft, 
guibus deeft Oratio. Cer
tainly tbe fair Out fides of 
enamel'd Words an4 Se,1-
tences, do fometimes fo be
dazzle tbe Eye of tbe Rea
#er's Mind with tbeir glit ... 

;. 

fon in commentarium fu
urn Latine fcripturn ad ~i
brum, Gallice Le graulzd, 
Coflumier de Normandy, la
tine defcriptio Norman-, 
nire appellatum: ubi ex 
aliis authoribus prabat & 
demonftrat confuetudines 
illas N ormannicas e legi
bus Anglire fuiffe petitas, 
five ante five non multo 
poft Ed. Confefforis tern .. 
para, a quo GulieJmus 
Normannire dux. jusfuum 
& titulum duxit, cujus 
colore regnum hoc An
glire primo invafit. Si
quidem igitur Relationum 
iftarum phrafis aut fiilus 
tibi minus arrideat, at rei 
ipfius fubjeCl:re prreftantia 
atque utilitas & deletl:et 
& fatisfaciat; un de fiet 
ut totum . te admirabili 
plane dulcedini cagnitio
nis atque fcientire dedas 
& addices. In leCl:ione non 
verba fed veri tas eft a .. , 
manda, frepe autem repe
ritur firnplicitas veridica, 
& falfitas compofita, qure 
hominem fuis erroribus aJ
licit, & per lingure orna
mentum laqueos dukes af
pergit; Et dod:rina in mul .. 
tis eft,quibus deeft oratio. 
Certe quid em fpedes & 
pulchritudo exterior poli
torum verborulll fenten
tiarumque fucatarum, ita 

quan ... 
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quandoque lectori adem 
mentis fplendore fuo per
ftringit, ut in rei ipfius 
vifcera quafi ac medullam, 
penetrare a~que intro[pi
cere nequeat; qui enim 
ftructorum verborum le
pores & fefrivitates avide 
venantur, phrafiumq; tra
gicarum ac tument' luxu
riante quafi odore abri
pitur, [repenumero fit ut 
durn ad inanem oftenta
tionem verba conquirit, 
rem amittat: Et fic Proji
cit ampultas f3 fe[qrtipeda
Jia verba.; verum Jurifpe
riti nofrri gravitati impri
mis convenit fermone ap
to, noto, concifo uti: at
que de hiis hrec fufficiant. 

Fecit,Benevole Lector, 
'fuperiorum elucubration' 
mea rum fingularis fane 
approbatio, novis tuis in
fuper affociata votis, ut 
pauca hrec reverendiffi
morum judicum arque 
Pra!fidum juris prrefran .. 
tiffima fane Judicia ac de
creta prrelo committam: 
Q.ure quidem omnia ten
dunt vel ad veram qu6run
dam generalium ftatuto
rum expofitionem, vel ad 
librorum noftror'in quibus 
difcrepantes opiniones oc
currunt,fenfum ac fenten
tiam genuinam explican-

tering Shew, as theycaufe 
them not to fee or not to 
pierce into the Injidc ~f the 
Jr:f.atter; mzd he that bujily 
hunteth after affeaedWords, 
and foll~weth the jtr011g 
See1tt of. great [welting 
Phrafes, is many :rimes 
(in winding of them i11, tp 
fhew a little verbal Pride) 
at 'a dead Lofs of the 
Matter itfeif, mtd fo Pro
jicit ampulJas & fefquipe
dalia verba: ~o [peak ef
[eattally, plai11/y, and fhort
ly, it becometh the Gravity 
of this Profeffiol1: And of 
thefe ~hi1tgs this little· 
:raftc jJ:7alt [uffice. 

Tour extraordinary Al
lowance of my Jaft Reports, 
beiltg [refoly accompany'd 
with 12CwDejircs,haveover· 
come me to pubJijh theft few 
excellent 1udgme1'tts a1td 
Refollttio12S of the Reve
rend ']udg~s and Sages ~f 
the Law, tending either to 
the true Expofition ~f cer
taingmeraJ Ac1sofParlia
ment, or to the trtte U1tder
jtandi11g and Smft of our 
Books, wherei;t there feem
eth fome DiverjilY of Opi
nion ; a11d aJbeit they be few 
in Number, yet many of 
them c01ifzjJ of divers [eve
raj Points, al1d comprehend 
i11 them -many other Judg
ments alzdRe[oJutiom,whicb 

never 
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11~Vt1 before were reported. 
If by thele Labonrs the Com
'flJ012wealth ]hall receive any 
Good, and the Reader reap 
the Benefit that for hisRea
ding and Study he defer
'Vetb; I jhaU have all the 
Reward that for my Wri
tings al1d Paim I defire. 

·Vale. 

dam. Bt litet exiguu's 
prorfus fit relatarum hie 
a me caufarum nume
rus, late tamen patent ea
rum plurimre, qure & di;. 
verfis conftant membris, 
& multas ali'as fententias 
atque con~Iufiol1es nun· 
quam antehac in lucem 
editas complectuntur: Ex 
qui bus laboribus fiquidem 
Refpub. emolutnentum, 
-Lector ftudiorum fuorum 
condignum fruCfum perce'
perit, exiftimabo me Elu
cubrationum mearum am
plum fane prremium con .. 
-fequutum. 



PARi' lit 

The Marq. of'W inchefler's Ca/f!. 

Trin. 25 Eliz. Between the Qgeen and 
the ,lvlarquis of Winchefter, which 
began Mich. 2 I f5 22 Eliz. 

, - '!' 

T HE ~:een brought a '''rit of (a) Error ap,al.nfi the (a) ILeoii.i7~' 
MarqUIS of !Vl1lcbefier, the Effect of the Writ was, MuOl' 9;, 12." 

That 7ob1Z HOr?2e, and others, by their Deed bearing Date 123, Co . .Ene • .' 
h h D f r:t 8 L" I ~T • 240 • nu. $. t e Jot ay 0 J lily, ./In. 6. H. ,gave to 101Ze. J.'/orrezS 

Erq; and to one ./I1/ne Milles, the Manor of MerLeflol1; with 
the Appurtenances in Jl;ferleflon in the County of lJerks, Td 
hlve and to hold to the [aid Lionel and ././1217ej and to the 
Heirs of the Body of the [aid Liouet; and for Default offuch 
lGue, the Remairider to Hmry Norreis, and to the' Heirs 
Male of his Body: And that Term. '?afth. 19 H. 8. the Mar-
quis of "Vl12cbefler and divers others did recover (In the 
Life of the' [aid ./IJ2ue) the faid Manor of .Merleflou, in , 
Merleflo1z, againfi the [aid Liouet,' in a Writ of Entry in the 
Pojl, in which the [aid Lionel did vouch one TIJ01nas , 
(b) Cbappia11, then the common Vouchee, and Judgment (Ii) Cra. £1. i. 
Was g,iven and Execution had according to the ufual Form of 
common Recoveries: And afterwards the faid Henry Norreis 
having Hfue Hem:')', now Lord Norreis of Rieote (who is nOw 
living) Paftb. 28'H. 8. was attainted of High Treafon; and 
and afterwards, the 22d of May in the fame Year, was 
executed. And afterwards, at a Parriament held the 18th 
Day of 7wzc in the [,\me Year, it was enatled, That 
the [aid Henry Norreis the Father, for divers Treafons 
by him committed, Ihould forfeit to the [aid King lle12~ 
1)' VIII. his Heirs and Succdfors, all fuch Manors, Md· 
fl.l:lges, Lands, Tenement,~, Rents, Reverfions, Remainders) 

A Uk~ 
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UIes, Polfeffions, Offices, Rights, Conditions, and all other his 
Hereditam. which he, or any other Perfon to ~is U~e, then 
had or ought to have, Of any Eftate of Inhenta!"ce In Fee
f!.l.?-ple, Fee-tail, in Ufc or ill Puifer. the Day of his T!eafo~s 
wmmittcd or at any Time after': And afterw. the fald Lzo
?leI died without Hfue of his -Body; and afterwards the faid 
AlZ12e died; and thereupon the Q. brought a Writ of Error 
againO: the Marq. of Wwcbefter, th~ Heir of the Surv,ivor of 
the. Recoverol's ; and the Error which was affi~ncd was, Be
c<l'ufc the original Writ of Entry in the Poft failed, and the 
Record, which was I'emoved out of the Common Pleas, wa.s 
vf the Manor of frlerlcfl;o11) CUln pertin' in general, and not 
re{{rained to any Town. And the faid Marfluis, in bar of 
the [aid Wr~t of Error" pleaded, That after the Attainder 
of the Gid H. N. the Father, the Q that now is (if Ihe had 
an~ Right to any Wdt o,f Error j.~ the Cafe aforefaid) by 
her Letters Patents, beafmg Date 1\1 the 14th Year of her 
]leign, 9f her fredal Grace~ certain Knowledge, and meer 
Motion, drd giv'e~grant, 'and reflor<:~, for her and her Succef
fors, to the faid Henry Lord Norreis the faid Manor, cum 
pertlnentiis; and alfo all her Right. EO:ate, Title, Claim,. 
lme;ooeO: and Demand in the faid Manor, to have and to hold 

" . tcj him and his Heirs. And upon this 'Plea Popbam the <2.:,'s 
" Attorney did demur jn Law. And this Cafe was, argued by 

Popham the ~een's Attorgey, anti Egerton the ~een's 
Solicitor, in Maintenance Elf the Writ of Error; and by 
P'o"..tJdel~ a.nd Coke for the Defendant. ~J\ nd the Defendant's> 
Counfcl toek five Exceptions to the Writ of Error. 

I. Tha.nhe Writ of Error'wa-s brought to reverfe a Judg
mCIH fot: all the Manor, where it Ihould be but of a Moie
ty, for it appears by the Wrir, that the Recovery was void 

(~) era. rae. for So Moiety, becaufe AmJ~ Mllies (a) the other Joint-
';'31- tenant was Mt named with LioJu:1 in the Writ, by which 

one Moiety was forfeited to the ~een by his Atta.indet~ 
which the Queen by her Letters Patents hath granted over 
to the faid'Lord Norreis, and fo forafmuch as the (b) Regi-

(b) I Roil. Rep. Ber hath one Form of Writ for ~he whole, and another Form 
;06. for the M0iety, three Parts, ~c. this Writ brought of the 

F
(c) lIMC<!.;. b. whole, where it fhould be brought ofthe Moiety, ought to 

ItZ .. alnr.lj·b b d .A 1 •• 11 • r·d by f h I'Ir. Maim. 26. e (;\ ate. nll prmclpa .y., as It was lal t one 0 t e 
Hr Br.2H. Defendant's Counfel, becaufe rt comes of the PJ.aintiif's own 
(~) CCIO. Ell. 30, fhewir.g, and not by the {hewing of the other Side, nor by the 
;1). roo ac. £ J. f J . r) u 1. •• d Tb 7') 104' Hob. 11ulng0 a ury,M m...,c ,6n.6.27.~,lt IS agree, at 
16~, 199,25 I, in· Maiatenance if it appear by the (d) lhewing of the Party 
279· Yelv. 71· himfelf,. that the Maintenance be feveral? the Writ lhall 
Sry).\~ .• Leon, b 'h 'r ~~. b 1". d b V d·n. Tr.J E. ,..1. 3 Leon.77. a ate; or erW1IC, n It e Ioun y el' K~. ". Iff. 10 4. 
J I Co. 45· n. 8; II H. 7.6. I I AfJ. 9. 19.1lff. 14. 1.2../Iff. 86. 
1 Roll. Rep 1), The fecond Exception was, Becaufe it was not .thew ed 
77· him. 52 4 Th·· 1:r Nc· h hR' d I Brownl. 68. at J.e11ry orrelS, to W om t e emam er was en 
I Sand, 285. tailed, had the Remainder at the Time of the Rec overy 

f~r the Gift in Tail was m~de in ~ ~ 8. ana the Re,overy 
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w~s -in 19 H. 8. and no Continuance of Efl:ate; either of the 
EGate· Tail in Poff"effion, or of the Remainder, is alledged; 
and that the [aid Eflates !hall ilot be intented to continue, 
the Books in '7 H. 7.3. fa) Stradii?2g's Cafe. Plowd.fot. 199; (a) Plowd. 
(b) (:J 10 ]{ ,. ~8. in Henhade's Avowry; were cited. . Jr'~' PI '~ 

The third Exception was, Becaufo the (c) Recor~. oft~efn~ 16;: ea. 
Recovery was of t he Manor of Mer/cjlon, cum perttnentm; (c) I [toll. 7;2. 
and the Writ of Error was t.O remove a Recovery of the Ma: 2Sand.29 1,,97.· 
nor of Mer'eJl~ in Mer'effon~t;um pertillCJ2tiis,and fo the true -, 
Record was not removed by the fa.id W tit of Error, as in the 
like Cafe is agreed in Cd) 9 H. 6. 1. a.v. where it is faid, That (~) Pitz. Va-
In all Cafes where a. Man is to e~ectitc a Record, or to de- TBlan\crc 6. . .. 
. • r. ananc~ o. 

feat a Record, there no Va.pance ought to be between the 1. BIlHh. 169. 
'writ and the Record, and with that agree the Books in 7 (e) I Roll.R.:p. 
(/) AJ/. 5.and (g} 'J.6Aj[. 31. in Cafe of Attaiiit .. ' 16'Z.BuHh.169_ 

The fourth E~ception wasjBecaufe the Act of 28 H. 8. up- ~T~V~~ila~c:' 3. 
on which the Writ of Error was founded, gave to the King Godb.249· 

all r.he Manors, ~c. wh;ch t~e raid Hen. Nor;ois then before ~~{ 2B:~t~~~~i" 
9,ttamted had the Day of hIS TreafOri committed, or at any ance 9:1. 
Tiole after; and it is not fP~wed when the Treafons were (g) Sr. Briaf, 
cotnmitt~d~ nor that then he had any Thing in the !"1~- 2.88. 
nor, ythlch ought to have been averred precifely, as 1t IS 

agreed in NicboL's Cafe; in (b) Plow. Com. 48). b .. 
The Iaft: Exception was, Becaufe a,ltho' all the Rights; ~c. (b) Plowd., 

Hereditaments, ~c. whIch the faid Houyy Norreis had,~c. 
were given to the King, yet it doth not appear without Of· 
fice, whether he had any Right to thi~ Manor: And note, 
That altho' after the raid Hmry Norreis wtlS cj,ectltcd, fo as 
by Re~fon of his Attainder he died without Heir, yet this 
Writ of Error cannot be in the Kii1g without Office, for by 
the Common Law 1uch Hereditam. as a Writ of Error /haJl 
not be forfeited, nor can efcheat, and therefore this Cafe is 
out of the Reafon of the Book in 19 H 7. for there the Land 
efchea.tt>A, and a Freehold cannot be in (i) Cufpence. But the (i) Poltea.lo.b. 
Court did not deliver ,,'fly Opinion touching any of there Ex· 
ceptions to the Writ of Error, but only that it was unani-
moufly agreed; That by this Writ of Error the Record of 
the ReCQvcrywas removed into the King's Bench, for Judg-
ment was given againfi the ~een upon the Subftance of tho 
Matter. :..And ill this Cafe two Points were unanimoufly reo 
folved by Sir Cbriftopbcr Wray, Chief Jufti.ce, and Sir Tho. 
(itl'U.rdy Knt. and the whole Court of King if Bench. 

Firit, That this Writ of (k) Error was. nor given to the (It) :l.RoJ1. Rep. 

~ngh by :1
C
ny-~f the;: :f0Brds o~ t~e Gha~d CA~ of

h 
208

T
H. S. ~ j+~,~n~~·/I~.a. 

JOt t te~ .au,es, Fa.H, ecaUle 10 t IS ale1 t e erre- 272, Moor 12.5', 
Tenant IS 10 by Title, and the Entry of the Perfon 32.3. Lit. R~p. 
a.rta.int is oat ,ongtable; and therefore thi~ Right of [:>0. ero. EI: 
ALl.' 'f h h d . h K" b 3S9. Owen :&J. Io:.uon, 1 . e a any, wa~, not gIven to t e Ing y 
any of the faid Words. So if the fa.id Hmry NiJrreis 
the Fa-ther had Right of Fvi'm.dv?J in tile ;[)ej&fIJRtr, .. fter 

A ,~ .. Dif,6n-
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Dif(onrinuance made by his Fa~her; or jf HC12ry !he Father 
bad been diffeifed, 2nd the Di{feifor bad died [elfed before 

(II) Hob 14'-, tbe faid Aa, fuch (a) Right of A Cl:ion was not given to the 
3+1. King by any of the faid Words; but if the Act had ~een 

made after the Di{feifin, and before the De[cent, fuch RIght 
hudbeen'givcn to the King by the faidACl::FortheJufl:ices 
faid, That fuch Right, for which the Parry had no Remedy 

. . but by ACl:ion only to recover the Land, is a Thing which 
(bleo Llt,;118 confiHs only in (b) Privity, and which cannot efchear, nor be 
• Ral Rep bl 
;'9.507. ,forfeited by the Common Law, \c) 3 R.. 2. E12fre c017gea e 
(c) 1 Rol. 816, ,8. 32 H.6. 27. 2 H. 4.8. 7 H.4. 6. ~ 17· 7 H. 5· 9. '-IE. 
, ~Im. H3· ,. 4 j. a. 27 AJ!. 32. 49 E. 3. J ,. 49 AjJ. 4. F. N. 1l. 144· 
Cd),: Keb. :'J4. Sttlmjord 188. So that by the ld) general Words of an Act 
(e)~J~81~'1 Ref ot Attainder all (e) Rights, fSc. and Hereditaments, ~c" 
314Y01t; t I a ~ (altho' in Truth the Party attainted had a Right, which ai
Hol~, 2+,. 243 fo is an Hereditament) lllatl not be given to the King; for 
)0 Co 48 a· ld b " '. d . . h Efl: f era. l ar.' 4~8 It wou e very vexatious an Inconvement, t at ates a 
4~9. , . Purchafors and others, after many Defcents and long Poifef
ktp. Q A. Sf, fion, fhouJd be impeached at the King's Suit, by-fuch gene-' 

ral Words, againfr the R:eafon and Rule of the Common 
, Law, where _all the Word1< may by reafunab1e Intendment 

be well fatis6ed,jCil. [uch'Rights, f:!c. which may lawfully 
efc;heat, or"be forfeited. And it was obferved by the Jufl:ices,. 
That by no Ad of Attainder that ever path been made, Ac-. 

(n Hob. HI. dons were given, but (I) Rights of Entries, ~c. Alfo the 
(g)3IH.8,c.I3.Statutesof:qH.8. ~31H.8. (g) ofMonafl:~ries, and the 

Stature of I E. 6. ofChauntries, give to the King all Rights, 
Entries, (i:c. which give not Actions to the King. And there

(h) Cro. Car. fore it was agreed by the Court, That 2- (b) Right of Aaion 
~28. afrer Difcontinuancc, Defcent. ~c. where the Entry was not 

lawful, was not given to the Killg by the general Words of 
any of the faid Acts. And fo, it was faid) have the faid Sta
tute's always becn expounded. The fame Confl:ruflion hath 
been made uron the Statute of :q H. 8. cap. 28. by which 
it is ena'ftcd, 'Ibat tbe Ki11g'S A1aJefly, bis Heirs aud Sue
ceifors, j/Jalt bave as mttcb YJellf'jit and Adva11tage by filcb 
Attainders of7'retTJoll, as cu.'ell of Ufos, Rigbts, Emries, Con
ditio7JS, 05 PrJfe./fio12S, Reverjio1lS, Remalllders, alld all otber 

(i) 'l Tnll, 19 crbi1Jgs, as ifi! bad Oem dfJ12e a7ld declared by Parliamem. 
I'alm 356,439 That a Ii) Right which cbnfifl:s only in At1:ion, where the 
~J~I_eR~~" Entry is tolled" is not given to the K1ng -by that Aa. 
324. 32" 4~;~" It was alfo agreed by them, That before this AB: of Ck) 
j'~5Jr'. Hob, 2.+1- :;:; H. 8. by the general Words of any A a of Attainder of 
(k) ~J~::~ ;~. all Herediraments, a Condition was not given to the King; 
} oaea 11. a. and therefore by the tame ACt, by exprefs Words, Conditions 
(I) Palm. 439 a~e. gi~en to the ~ing. and yet wit?out ~efl:ion a \I) Can-
a lnll. 19. dHIOfl IS an Heredltani. AHo altho an Ufe were an Heredi-
( ) C b tam.(for there fuall be a (m)poJfeJlio Iratris of it) yet by the 
(~ P3l~I.14Ii9' gene'ral ·Words of all Hereditaments, an (n) Vfe was not 
3 Inft, 19· given to the K. by any ACt of Attaind. but neither the Con-

ditio!.} 
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aition, nor the ute, were Things forfeitable· by· the Com. Hardr'4-8~>490. 
Law; and therefore by the general Words of all Heredita-Stamt: lll8 • 

.:ments, they ,were not given rorhe K. by any AEl: of Attaind. 
Note a Diverfity between /J2herita12CeS and Cbattels; for. as it. 
hath been [aid, a Right of Action concerning Inheritances is 
not (a) forfeited b~ Attaind. bur Obligations, Statutes, Re- (a)Cro.Jac.fIJ. 
cognifances,e.t e. and other fuch Th iugs in ACtion are forfeited Hob.2 14 2Rol. 

h K b A . dOl Ad' d b 807 Godb.~li, to t e . y ttam er or at awry. n It was agree y ~ 16. Palm. ~1"3 
the whole CoUTt, that if Lione/had made a Feoffin-'::1c in Fee, SC3mf. Cor. ' 
without Warranty,i:hat had been a Difcontinuance for a Moie- 183. a. 
ty, for by the Feoffment the Jointure was fevered. Aoq note, 
that in this Cafe at Bar, Conditions and U les are gi ven by ex-
prefs Words, for the Makers of the ACl: knew, that they 
would not be given by the general W'Ord of Hereditaments. 

The fecond RefOhltion was, That in this Cafe,Hc12rJI Ncr'
reis had not any Right in the Mviety of the ftlid Manor, for 
::a.ltho' the Recov€!ry were erroneous for want 'Of an Original 
(for it was agreed it was not void, but voidable by Error) 
yet notwi.th-Gand. as long as the Recovery {toad in its Force, 
he in Remainder had not any Right to the Rema inder in re
fpea of the intended Recompence, but till the Recovery be 
reverred by Writ of Error, the Remainder is barred for one 
Moiety, and he in Remainder hath not any Right in it. And 
therefore, if Tenanr (b) in Tail fuffer a common Recovery er- (b) Co. Tnfl-. 
roneoufiy, and afterwaros ditfeii.es the Recoveror, and dies,H9. b. 10 Ca. 
his Hfue fhaH not be remitted, fur as long as the· Recovery 3l!· a. 

remains in its Force, the Eflate.Tail is larred, qu()d fuit C01t-

ceJfum jer totam Curiam. A nd it was faid by one of the De-
fendant's Counfel, That neither (c) AEl:ion without Right, (c)Co.Lit.H9. 
nor Right without AEl:ion, with a Defcent, ~r;. 1ha11 make a b. 
Remitter; the fi·r:fl: is apparent, and refolved by the Court in 
the Cafe at Bar. As to the fecond it was [lid, That a Man 
(hall never be(d)remitted,but where if theRight and Po{fdf. Cd) 6 ~o. \"8. b. 
were in [everal Perlons. he who had the Right might have an CO.Llt.,.j.9.a.b. 
Aaion to recover the PoIfeffion.And that appears by (e) Lit- (e)'Co Lir. 
tieton 147. for he faith, That one of the principal Caufes for )c-:1. 661. Co. 
which the Eilate in Taillhall be remitted is, becaufe there i,s Ird. 3+9· a. b. 
no Perfon againft whom he can bring hisWdt of For1J2edo;;,~c. 
and for this Caufe the Law adjudges him in his Remitter, in 
fuch Plight as if he had la.wfully recovered the fame Land 
~gainfr another, 5H.7.38. a. (/) A Man fhallnot be remitted (n 2Rol. ~ep. 
to an Advowfon appendant Caltho' he hath Right to it before 4 17 . c~ T, It; 

he hath recondnued the Manor to which, We. becau[e before ~07· a .. ) 3)· • 

he hath recovered the Manor he hath no Ac1ion to recover the 
Advowf. So if a Man purchafean Advowf. in Fee, and iutfers 
4ln Ufilrp.and 6 Months to pafs,now he hathRight, but forafm. 
~s he hath no Remedy for it,he lhall neyer be remit.to it, al-
tho' the Advowf. be ca.ft upon him,either by Defcenr,or any 0-

ther AB: in Law,f3jic de/imiLibus. And it was refolv d by the 
C'J'.lrt, That lnafm. as in theprincip. CafcHm. had no Right, 

A 3 a 
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(fl) 2. Roll Rep, a fortipl"i this Writ of (a) Error b~ing a bare AtHon~wh'!cl1 
g74. 1 Leon. conftGs more in Privitv than an Action which is accom~mec! 

7
1,2.72.. • h 'h' 01. h K: 'b' hId Mo. IlS, 32.3. WIt a. Rig t, IS not glven to t e Ing y t e genera or ~ 

Lir. ReI?' 100. of the [aid AB:. It is adjudged in Pafth. 3 B. ,. (47) 74-
g:~~nE~I~. 389· ~hat whereas &1.1 the Po{feffions of the .Cb) TeQ1plers ,:"ere 
1 Co. 13. a. by Act of Parliament, Amzo q E.2. given and tranfmItted 
(6) Mo. ~I2." to the Ho[pitallers, to hold them in the fame Mann~r a~ the 
~'~!~'. b~.~~~3I~. Templers held them.' yet they had n.ot, by the faid general 

• ': 1 ,Words a Re8:ory ~h~ch was a.ppropnate ~o the Te~plers; 
for that was an Inhcritat1ce infeparably in Privity annexed 
to them. So it is held ,in 35 fl. 6. 56. that upon the faid 
:Words of the faid A8:, To hold them {lS the Templers hel4 

(c) i Co. J. a. them, they fhall not hold by (c) Frankalmoigne; becaufe 
Mo. 312, 3~2.. that Tenur'e conftfl~ only in PriVitYl and for that Cauf~ with

out fpedal Words, it fl1all not againfl: the Rule and Reafo.~ 
of the Common Law be created. The fame I.llW of a WrIt 

Co. Lit. 187. of Error. And altho' Amze Milles wa~ jointly feifedwith the 
,,,- ra.id Lioml for her Life, fo that as well Liolzel as the Vouchee 

might haveq.bated the Writ, yet when tbe Vouchee, whh
put Demand of any Lien, enters generally into the Warranty" 
~md thereby admits the Writ good,. Llnd Lionel recoyers ixi 
Value againH the Vouchee,whp enters accortling tp the EHatC 
of him who voucheth, with the Remainder over: For this 

. Ptufe it was refolved, That for one Moiety the Recovery 
fhall· be a Bar to the Efiate~taH, and to the Remainder alfo, 
llecau[e by the Recovery againll. LirlJui, the Jointure W:.'.S 

fevered. And it was faid, That common Recoveries) as much 
3.S any benign Interpretation pf the Law will permit, ought 
to be maintain'd, becaufe tbey are the, common Aifurances 
of the Land. But it was agreed, That for the other Moiety 
whereof Amlc Mille's was Tenant for Life, the Recovery wa~ 
not any Bar either to the EGate·tail, which Lio1zei had ex-

C~.Ljt. ~86. peaant upon the Eflate of A1t11C Alillcs, or to the R~main
der of HeilY';', becaufe for this Moiety Lionel was not Tenant 
to the Pr(Ccipe; but the Recmery had its Operation {.\.~ 
gainG him by EGoppel and Concluficn, which {hall not hinc\ 
~he Hfue in Tail who claims per formam doni. .. 
. The third Caufe was, Becaufe UC1zry at the Time of his 
Att:!inder was not intitled to have 1l.ny Writ of Etroi-. And 
as to that, it was agreed, That he,· who has a Remij,indet 

~'fl/B~t:p·!.e~ expethnt ~pon an Eflat~-fai), ~al1 hue ~ W!i~ of (d~ 
r .;m. Z3~, ,~s: Error upon :l. Judgment given agamfl: Tenant tn 1 all, altho 
Py. 183. pl. 2. there were 110 fuch Remainder at the Common Law; for 
, ' " when the Statute de 'I}onis c071ditiol2aiibus a'oth enable the 

Do~or to l!mit a ,Remainder upon . an ~~ate:tail, all 
Atttons,whlch the CommoJl Law gave to PrIVIes 10 Efiate, 
aI:e by the fame ACl as, Incidents tacite given alfo, 8.C
cording to the' Rule of the Common La.w; and there-
fore as thore in Reverfian or Rema.inder ~xpeaant upon an , . . \, '.. , , . , .,.. .Efhue 

) '. 
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Eflate for Life, had a. Writ of Error by' the Common Law, 
upon a Judgment given ag(}inft Tenant for Life,al~ho' th~y 
were not made Parties by Aid Prayer, Voucher, or Receip~: 
So, after the Statute de '.lJo1zis cO?zditio12alibus, lhaU he ha lie" 
who ha.th a Revedion . or Remainder expe8ant upon, an 
Bfl:ate-ta.il. z. It wa.s agreed py fhem, That innone of the 
laid Cafes, he in Reverft·on or Remainder, who waf;nQt 
party to the nrIl: Record by Voucher, FJJc. !hall have any 
Writ of (a) Error by the Common Law~ 'till after the par- (a) Dy.er 18t. 
ticular E(b.te determined, for then he in Reverfion or pl .. I. Cr.EI7;. 

R . J h h h L d' P l"f'" f'f". d 1-. 289. Cr. Jac. emalOQ,cr aug t to ave t e ' an In Onenton., an tafi:C 33 3. F. N. B. 
the Pr()nts; l-ut if he in Reveriion or Rem:.tinder be made 9}. e. 21. m. c. 
a (b) Party to the Record by Aid Prayer, Receipt, or uEE 4' 3\)3. 
Voucher, then he {haU have a Writ of Error Frcfently, cll,l- Pal~:·2.~~·~ " 
ring the Life of the Tenant for Life, in refpett that he was (,) RolL 7+g~ 
made Party to the Rec.ord. Vide 4A.If 7. I7 AjJ. :.4. I8B. . 
,·2.5· 20 (30)E.3. Brrorz. 32 E.,.Error73· 43.1lJ!.4 1 • 

8 H. 4. 4· 2.1 H. 6. 2.9· ~:. E.4. H. F. N. Yi. 2 I. c. 99. e. 
And by the f\iid Differences you may reconcile all the filid 
Books, and many other, betWIxt which, to fome whQ .oQ-
{erve not the faid Difl:infHonst leems to be Contrariety; but 
when an erroneous Judgment was given againfi Tenant ·for 
Life,. by that his Reverfion (J·r Remainder was devefl:ed, fo 
that he could not grant or transfer it by'any Means to ano-
ther. And it was doubted he ,ould nor punifh any Waite 
.committed after the Recovery, and divers 'other Mifchiefs, 
and yet he had no Remedy to reverfe it d~lring the Life 
()f the Tenant for Life. 45 E. 3. 2. I. b. 8 H. 6. I,. b. F. N.7J. 
60. b. for Wafte. For Remedy of which Mifchiefs, the 
Statute of (e) 9 R. 2. cap. 3. was made~ by which it is pro- (C)4 1;111:. )'1< 

. vided, That if Tenant for Life, Tenant in Dower, Tenant Dytr
J

;:. pI. r 
by !he Curteff, .or Tena~t in Tail after P?ffibiJity of HflJ,e ~~;ig~/·71. ' 
extmEl', lore m a PrteCipe, ~fJ. that he In Revedion, h1s Cr, Eliz. 289. 
Heirs or Su-cceffor/4 fuall have an {d) Attaint ora Writ of B'. N. B. 99. e. 

Error, as well in the Life of fuch. Te~ant~, as after their ~B~lfl:~~~: 
Deaths, and that the Tenant for Life, If the Judgment be 10 CO,4+- b. 
reverfed, 1hall be refl:ored to his Poil"effton of the Tene- hlm.2)1,2~~. 

fc I n.· h h P fi • h T' f.:~ p' (d) F.r-.3. 108. ments 0 On, WIt t e ro ts In t e mean tme, -.;;c. 1'0- a. Polt fol61 a. 
vtded always, That if the Party fuing will alledge that the Reg. l·n.· . 
Tenant was of Covin and Aifent with the Demandant, who 
recovered, that fuch Tenements Jhould be lofl~ that then, 
~ltho' fuch Tenants be living, yet Refl:itution Jhall be made 
to the Party fuing of the Poifeffion, with the mean Pronts, 
f$c. upon which A8: two Points were refolved by the 
Court. 

Fitfl, That although the Statute fpeaks only of Rever. 
60ns, yet Remainders are alfo taken to be within the Pur
view thereof •. 

A4 ~econdJy, 
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(iJ; I teon.1 i~. Se.:ondly, Th:lt a Reverfton or Remainder (a) expeClant 
lp Co. 45. b. upon an Efiate-tail is out Qf the Words, and al[o out of 

the Meaning of the faid At}. For in as much as. the 
W IJoIles+l3~ Makers of the Atl, by (b) fpecial Words, have provided 

Remedy for thofe in Reverfion expeClant upon EHa.tes for 
Life, or in Dower, or by the Curtefy, or in Tai! after Pof
fibility ofIHuc extintl, by th!s prec~fe EnumeratIon of th?fe 
four particular Efiates for LIfe (Vide 33 H 6. ~:.. the like 

(c) Cr. C~r. Point in Cafe of Receipt) their Meaning appears to (c) ex-
13;· . dude Reyerfions and Remainders expeBant upon Efiates

taiJ, and they had good Reafon for it; for an £Gate-tail js 
an Efl:ate ofInherirince, and therefore it was not reafonable 
to give him in Reverfion or Remainder expectant on fuch 

(d) Poll-. faJ. Ef!:ate, a (d) Writ of Error during the Continuance of fach 
$iI. a. 10 Co. Eftate, which by Poffibility may continue for ever. Note 
~f. k. .. Reader, upon the Provifo of the faid Att, That jf Tenant 

for' Life [\lffers a Recovery in a Prtt'cij'e by' Covin and 
,fHfent, if he in Reverfion or Remainder reverfes the Re
~overy, he (hall be refiored to the Polfeffion and mean 
Profits: U7Zde colli go, that the Parliament dId adjudge fuch 

!~) I Co. I).b. Recovery by Covin and Alfent (e) a Forfeiture. For other
'- ~o. 7~.a·6 wife it would be hard to reflore him not only to the Pof
~G. :OL~O~'ll!: [duon,) but .al[o to :he mean Profits; and with that agree 
1:.6, 1~8, ql. the Books In 5 /IJ).;. I4 E. 3. Receipt 135. 2.2../iff. 31. 
~~.llr. H6 . .a. 9 H. 5. 14. Now forafmuch as it appears in the Cafe at Bar, 
~6_.a.Br.enrre h' L' If' . d U h . R . d . 
e:ongeable 49. t at lOne lUfvlve .ne1zry, W 0 was In emam er, It was 
lk. torfeiture re[o]ved? That Henry had .but a Pollibility to have a Writ . 
deRer,~e ~9. pf Error, that is to fay, If LiO'iZel had died without Ilfue 
to CO,.s4/~: in the Life of the faid He12ry, . and becaufe· Li011el fur
Moor 271. vived him, that Pollibility was deRroyed. Alfo no WON 
11 ,",pd. ~l7· of the faid AEl: doth extend to give a Pollibility to the 

King. Secondly, Admitting in this Cafe the Writ of Error 
pad been given to the Queen, yet it was refolved, That by 
the general Grant of the faid Manor of lJferleJlon, and of 
all her Interef!:, Claim, and Demand in it, altho'it were 
made de gratia jl'cciali, c.5 ex cerIa ftientia, f5 mero 

(f) 7 Co. 13 a. motu; that the Writ of (f) Error did not pafs, becaqfe 
.br'Il:. II. a.' if the' King could grant it; it muG: be by his Prerogative 
] ones~70. c. . r .' .' 
GodD.378. lpr no common Penon cnn do It; and therefore It ought 
. to be granted by exprefs and precife Words. And it was 
W I ~eon,~' 1. faid, it was adjudg~d in (~) Cr?m'~r's Cafe, .8 Eliz. Th~t 

Jb;'-C4.3 "Cro- where by the Attamder of a DI1felfee, a RJoht to certam 
mel ~ ale. . r h d . . b 
~ ~eg. EllZ. Land elc e~te , an~ '!"?S forfeited to the ~een, and after 

. the Death of the DdleIfee, the ~een, by her LetterlS Pa
tents de gratia fpeciali, ex certajCie1lfia, e:) mero motu arant
€d all the Lands,' Tenements, Rights and Heredit~~ents 
which !he had by the Attainder of the Dilfeifee that in that 
~afe f~ch a bar.e Right 0~uld not palS by the'faid general 
+Vp.~4s ~fthe Kmg; but If 1~ could be granted a.t all, itought , '. w 
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to ha.ve been granted with· a fpedal Recital by exprefs and 
fpecial Words; which Cafe was affirmC'd to be good Law by 
the whole Court. And therewith agrees 3; Ii. 8. Jir. (a) (a) lU:on·2.7 I • 

Cbofe i1t AClio1Z 14- If an Abbot before the Diffolution was 
di£leifed, and the King after the Diffolution granteth over 
the L!!:nd hy general Words, this Right !hall not pars. Ami 
Sir Chrifto. IVray faid, ,That he had conferred with the L. 
Amierjim, Chief J ufiice of the Common Pleas, and Sit Rrger 
Ma12wood, Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and divers other 
J ufiices, and they were unanimoufiy of their Opinion. And 
afterwards, forafmuch as it appeared to the Court, That the, 
('lid common Recovery was erroneous for want of an Origi-
nal; for that Caufe a fpecial Judgment w.as enrred, th!lt is to 
fay, becaufe upon the Matter, no Writ of Error in this. Cafe 
was given to the Q Ideo :Domina Regina 12ihil capiat per 
hreve. . 

Note Reader, for the faid Point of com. Recovery there OWEn and 
was a Cafe in the Common Pleas Tnt:. 27 Fizz. Rot. 27 6 . Mo<gar.'. Cafe. , '~rnn. 2.7 Reg. 
between (b) Owe1Z and Morgan, and the Cafe was .fuch ; E.liz. 

George O'U.'e12 brought a Sc4re facias againft Ed:,'. Morgtm, ~b) 2. RoJ. 3?;. 
to execute a Remainder of certain Land limited to him 'by Moor 2.)0. 

Fine, and 'Ihewed, -That Rice OWC1Z· was feircd of .the faid ~ ~~ed. ~6~·. 
Land in Fee, and levied a Fine thereof to Ric/;. O'lven and Gould. 2.6. 

· T/Jo.Mo1zingto11, and to the. Heirs of Ricbard, who granted I Jo~es 3~4. 
and rendred -it to the faid Rice and Letice his Wife, (who ~~. (~~r: 3'2.~·. 
was notPa.rty to the Writ or Conuf.'l.nce) and to the Heirs of 4 Leon 2.6,91, 
the Body of the raid Rice; and L.etice died, and afterward :'2Z.. 

· Rice died without Hfue, wherefore he prayed to have Exe
cution. The Defendant pleaded in :aar a common Recovery 
had againft the faid Rice as Tenant, with Voucher over of 
the common Vouchee, which Recovery was totheUfe of 
the Defendant and his Heirs, and that Rice furvived Letice: 
The Plaintiff replied and faid, That the faid Lctice was 
alive at the Time of the, faid Recovery, upon which the De
fendant did demur in Law. And it was adjudged for the 
Pljlin~iff. And in that Cafe two Points were refolved. 

I. Altho'Letice was not (c) Party, either to the Writ or (c) Co. Lit. 
to the Conufance, and altho' it appeared ill the fame Record 353· a. 3n· 
that Ihe was a Strangel', and not Party; yet the Grant and 
Rend. by Fine to her was not (d) void, but voidable by Error. Cd) Kelw. 19. h. 

2. That this Reeov. againft the Husband only, fl10uld Dot 
bind the Remaind. for between Husb. and Wife there are no 

· Moieties, and the Husb. hath not Power to fever the Jointure, 
nor to difpofe of any Part of the Land; and he during the 
Wife's Ljfe is not feifed by Force of the Tail, and by no AS: 0' .. Ca~. 32 1. 

that he can do, can he ex.eeute it for apy Part; fo that the ~, ~td~t. 83· 
· Prtecipe being br0l!ght againR him al~ne, the Recompence c~. Li~, 2.Q. 
~annot for any Part enure to th~ Efiare-tai], or to the Re- Wing. Ma~~ 
m:tinder, for to the whole Eftate it cannot enure, becaufe the 767. 
Wife had a joint f,flate with him in Poff'dlion at the Time 

of 
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()fthe Recov. who was not Party to it, and for a Moiety it 
cannot be good, for there are no Moieties between Husb. and 
Wife, ~nd the Efl:ate of him in Remaind. doth del'end upon 
the entire Eflate made.to the Husband and Wife, and not upon 
any Eflate m,a.de to the Husb. alone, or which refls in the Di~ 
fpofal of the Hus,b. for any Part; 'and therefore the Recom
pence recovered only by the Husb. ill this Cafe, cannot enure 
'to him who hath the Remaind. which depends upon a joint 
and undivided E£late made to the Hush. and Wife, and the 
Jointenancy between the Husb. and Wife cannot be fevered 

!Co. Lit. 187. by the Judgment againfl the HUsh. and altho' the Husb. hath 
the fole Eflate oflnheritance, yet becaufe by no Poffibility it 
can be executed, nor the Jointure fevered during the Wife'l 
Life, for this Caufe it is as much as if the Husb. had had a 
.Remainder in Tail expeClant upon an E!l:ate for Life; il'l 
which Cafe a common Recovery had againfl: him :fhall not 
bind,becaufe he was notTenant to the Prt£cipc, nor feifed by 
Force of the Tail, but the Recov. as to the Efl:ate-tail of the 

(~) p.oae~ su. Husb. took its EffeCt l>y Efloppe1 and (a) ConduCt on : And 
~) ~1[7.R tauxe. therewith agrees (b) 12 B. 14. b. ,tha.t againG: a common Re
\.~;y ~9.eB~: Cf:>very againfl the Anceflor in Tail, the Hfu.e may fay, That 
F'anxefier de the Ancefior was not Tenant tempore brevIs. 
~c:cBV~? 30. AI[o if Tenant in Tail do difcontinue the Tail, and take 
M~o/~~6376~·+.back a new Efiate-tail to himfelf, and afterwards a Writ of 

, Right is brought againfl: him, and he vouch the com. Vou· 
chee, and Judgment be given accordingly; ·in this Cafe it is 

(c) Br. Remit-adjudged,jCil. in (c) uB.4.19. Cd) I4B.4.I.a. thanheIf· 
(d) f{ T') 6 fue in Tail /hall not be barred for the nrfl: Intail, becauf@ his 
Cr. Ei. t~o~ . Father was not at the Time of the R.eeov. feued by Force 
82.8. of that Intail, in lieu whereofRecompencecan enure: So (e) 
(e~~ Ilnd. 44· if Land be given to the Hftsb. and Wife, and the Heirs of 
~ ~~v: /61: their two Bodies begotten, and the Hush. alone fufThrs a. com. 

Recovery, it :fhall not bind the Eflate-tail altufo qua lUPra. 
And altho' the Husband, who fu£fered the com. Recoyery in 
the principal Cafe of Morgalt and O'U1C11, furvived the Wife, 
it is not material, for the Law' will adjudge upon the Cafe, 
as it was at the Time of the Recovery. 

CUPPLEDIKE'S CdJe. 
Note R.eader, f(Jr this Poi1zt of a comm01J Re(o~'erJ, there 

was another Cafe refolved, Pafch. 44 Eliz. intbe 
Court ~f Wards, between Thomas Cupplcdike the 
~Jee1t's Ward, Plaintiff, and Edward Cuppledikt, 
Defc13dant; And th~ Cafe was focb, &c. : 

Ctlppledikc's . . . •• • 
ClifC, f.. 44 FR a?2C1S CUPplc41ke and E.'lzaZ,eth hIS WIfe were felCetl 
Reg. EIIZ. of the Manor of Harrzngton in ·the County of Lin-
z Roll. 39;· 0' t h d h H· M 1 f . h D d f Co. Lit, 37", b. c ,1'/, ? t em an to t e ellS a es 0 t e ..... 0 y 0 

/ . FrmzclS, the Remainder to 'Tbo7(1as Cuppledikc, Father of 
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f{'homas Cztppledike, now Ward to the ~een, in Ta.il, with 'a. 
Remainder over in TD.iJ, the Reverfion to Francis and his 
Heirs: Francis levied a Fine, 08 •. Micb. ;6 &. ;i Eliz. to 
']"'bo. Seaton, and Rob. $ecket, and to the Heirs of Thomas, to 
the Ufe of them and their Heirs: Hitt. 37 Eiiz. Curtifo and 
7Jl!d!CY, by Writ of Entry in the PoR, recovered againR Sea-
IOIZ and Yiecket the faid Manor, who vouched Francis only, 
who (a) vouched over the common Vouchee, and Judgment (4) Co. Lit. 
and Seifin had accordingly, the [aid Eliz. then being alive, 372.· h. 
which Recovery was to the Ufe of Frallcis for Life, and 
~fter to the Uie of Eliz. for Life, and after to. the Vfe of 
Fra72cis and his Heirs; Francis by his Will in Writing de-
vifed the faid Manor to the [aid. Edward Cttppledike, and 
died without Hfue Male,: And now' the ~efiiol'l was,' whe- See I Salle 
ther by-this common Recovery, the Remainder in Tail were 568,569. 
barred or not, forafmuch as the Wife, who had an Eflare 
with Francis, was nor vouched. And after ,Argument be-
fore the two Chief JuRices, Popham and Al1derj?m, Pepper 
Sl,lrveyor, and Hesket Attorney. of the Court of Wards, it 
was rei'olveo, That this Recovery fhould hind the Remaind. 
for here wa~ a lawful (b) Tenant to the Prct'cipe i and altho' (b) 6 Ce>, ;2, ii. 
Fralzcis who bad the ERate-Tailbe only V()ucheg; and not 2. Rol. ~9f· . 
Bli:::;. who h:ld a joint E{late with him, yet Francis coming in 

II as Vouchee, he comes in in Privity of the ERate~Tail, and Hob, 2)", lG. 

not of any other ERate, and the Recoveror in Value gave I Co. In. b. 
Recompeoce to the Tail which Francis had, and to the Re-

. mainders over: So it was held, If A. ( c) Tenant in Tail, (c) Hob, H8: 
I the Remainder to Yi. in Tail, the Remainder to C. in Tail, Aet!. 1;6 
~ the Remainder to V. in Fee, A. makes a Feoffment in Fee, ':o~o~ Rep . .9-

. the Feoffee fu:&"ets a common Recovery in which 11. is) . aym.2. 

! YiolKhed, and he VQuches the com.mon Vouchee, in this 
, Cafe A, is not bound, .but Yi. and all the Remainders over 

are barred: For e.ltho' by the Feoffment of A. aU the Re-
~ainders were difcontinued, and the Efiates which $. C. and 
!JJ. had, became converted to meer Rights; and altho· the 
Remainders can never be remitted before the ERate-T:l.il in 
Po{feffion be recontinued; yet in Cafe of a com. Recovery, 
which is the com. AIfurance of the Land, he who comes in 
as VOI,l(:h. fhall be in J udgm. of Law in in Privity of the Efiate 
which he had, altho' the precedent Eflate, upon which the E-
flate of the Vouchee depends, be devefied or difcontinued. . 

So in the Cafe at Bar, altho' the ERate of the Wife be not I Salk SG&" 
recontinucd, yet the Husb. as Vouchee, fuall be in Judgm. 
of the Law inof his EHate-Tail; and the Cafe is the {honger, 
forafmuch as the Efi:ue of the Wifewasputto ~ Righr,fo that 
now the Hu~b. comes in as [ole Tenant in Tail, and cannot be 
jointly feized with his Wife, forafmuch as lhe is not Vouchee, 
and cannot be in of another ERate, becaufe once he had an 

, ffiate-Tail, and now comes inasVouchee: Butif theHl1sb~l~t}I 
I vvlij 
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Wife had had a joint B{}ste to them. and to the Heirs of their 
Bodies with the Remainders over, and the Husband only had 
been ;ouched, there it may be doubted if the Efhuc-Tail 
JhaU be barred, becaufe the Wife had a joint Efbte of Inhe
ritance with him; but here the Inheritance was only to the 
Husband. And the Cafe which Plo'w. puts arguendo, in Ma12x-

(~) Hetl. Is6. , el's Cafe, fll. 8 b. That if a (a) Gift be. made to 7. and to 
Hob. 33&. the Heirs Males of the Body of his Wife begotten, and he 

hath Hfue a Son, and afterwards the wife dies, and he dif. 
continues, and takes an EG:ate to him and to the Heirs Fe
males of the Body of his fecond Wife, and afterwards dir
continues again, and taketh an Eilate back to him, and to 
the Heirs Females of his Body, and afterwards difcontinues 
again, againH which laG: Difcontinuee a common Recovery is 
had, in which the Tenant in Tail is vouched, and vouches. 
over the common Vouchee, and afterwards dies, and his 
three Urues bring feveral Formedo12S in the Defcender, they 
fuall be all barred by the faid Recovery; for in Judgment of 
Law, when he generally enters into Warranty, he comes in 
of all his feveral Eflates, which fuall be all barred in refpe8: 

(b) Herl. 156. of one and the (b) fame Recompence, was agreed to be good 
Hob. 33&· Law by the two Chief J uflices; butthe Opinion of Plowdm 

in the other Point, If Tenant for Life be, the Remainder or 
Reverfion over in Tail, that if a common Recovery be had 
againfl him in Remainder or Reverfion, it lhall bar the 

(-c) CIO. El 2.1. Efrate-Tail, was (c) denied by them all;· for there is no Te-
670. . nant to thePrtecipe, but only by Admittance and Conclufion, 

which !hall not bind the Hfue in Tail. And this Cafe at 
(d) Anrea s. a. the Bar is not to be likened to l'he faid Cafe of Cd) O'ii:e;z 
2. Roll. 395· andMorgan, for in th is Cafe thofe, againfl whom the Pr t£ci/!e 
MAorl~I[\62.' is brought, are lawful Tenants to the Prtecipe;, and when 
bold:b~ ~6. • the Husband; who hath the Efrare-Tail only is vouehed, he 
1 Jones 32 4. comes in as fole Tenant in Tail, and all the Eflate is in him, c.cc ~6;~; and nothing then remains in the Wife but a Right, and 
4- ~on a2.6. 93: when he who h~.th 'the EHate-Tail is vouched, he cannot be 
2.22.. in of anot~er Eflate, being Vouchee, as it apI'ears before. 
(e)10Co.46.a.17ide 8 Bizz. '.lJyerz5';.. b. (e) K1ziveto1Z'S Cafe, which in 
2.Rol H;· Dy. EffeB: was, That Tenant for Life, and he in Remainder in 
rf~i pl;r b9S. Tail fuffered a common Recovery, in which thev both 

(J ea 0.. vouched the common Vouchee, it fhall not bind the Tail, 
for he in Remainder in Tail is not Tenant to the Pr£cipe, 
but the Tenant for Life, and in Truth the Land is recovered 

. againG: the Tenant for Life only, and the Recompence can
not vefl in him in Remainder only, forafmuch as the Land 
is in Truth recovered againfl the Tenant for Life, and he 
in Remainder was never feized by Force of the Tail. And 
according to this it was adjudged in the Common Pleas, 

(f) 2 RoJ. 395". between (f) Lead; and Colc, in Replc'vi1z, M. 41 'C 4:' Blifll. 
Cro. Eliz.. 6jo. Rot. 1703.i. 

lh.YDON'S 
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I-I E Y bON's Cafe. 

Pafch. 16 El1z. But the Plea began Pa[ct. 
\ 20 Eliz. Rot. 140. in the Exchequer. 

(a) IN an Informatio.n upon an Intruuon in the Exchequer, (~) ~()or 123. 
againft Heydo7Z, for intruding into certain Lands, €te. ~u\~n~·l~~~. 

in the County of =1Jevo1z: Upon the general IIfue, the Ju- 4, ~ n. 41 eon. 
rors gave a fpecial VerdiB: to this EtfeB: : . 117· Sav. 66. 

. F~rfi, They f~und ~hat Parcel of the Lands in the Infor- ~ ~fr.I~;/. 
matI on was' anCIent Copyholds of the Manor of Ottery, 

, whereof the Warden and Canons regular of the late Col
lege ofOttery were feized in the Right of the [aid College; 
and that the Warden and Canons of the faid ColIege, 22 

H. 7. at a Court of the [aid Manor, granted the fame Par-
cel by Copy, to fVare the Father and Ware the Son, for 
their Lives, at the Will of the Lord, according to the Cu
flom of the [aid Manor; and that the rea of the Land in 

! the Information was occupied by S. and G. at the Will of 
the Wardet:t and Canons of the [aid College fo~ the 

I Time being, in the Time of H 8. And further, That 
the faid S. and G. [0 poIfeIfed, and the [aid Ware· and 
1Fare fo [eired as afore:l.aid, the faid Warden and Canons 
by their Deed indented, dat. 12 :!a12. Anno 30 H. 8. did 
lea[e the fame to Heydo12 the Defendant, for 80 Years, 
rcndring certain Rents feverally for [everal Parcels; and 

... 

I found that the [aid feveral Renu in He.ydo12's Leafe re
ferved, were the ancient and accufiomed Rents of the fe
veral Parcels of the Lands, and found, that after the faid 

I Leafethey did furrender their College, and all the Poffeffion 
thereof, to King H. 8. And further found the Stat. of (b) (b) ,lH.8.c.I}, 
3 I H. 8. and the Branch of it, [cit. by which it is enaB:ed, 

I 'I'hat if twy AbbotJ f$e. or otber Reiig. and Beclif. Houfe or 
Place, 
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Place, 'iZ-it!.7in 012e rear mixt before the firfl Vay of this pre

{eJZt p,' rlilJ.};:l'11t, hath ~made, or hereafter /hall make a1JY 
LeaJi; ('r Grant for Lifo, or for '.Term ojrears, of any Ma
'lIOrs, jl1eJ!ittrges, Lauds, ese. a12d i1Z the which .my Eft~te or 
Jnter('jt for l,ife,rear CY Tears,at the'.Timc of the makl11g of 
fitch Grant or Lea,{e, tlJe1Z bad bis 71eing or Continua12ee, ur' 
hereafter /halt lv,c;;e bis 71ehlg or ContinU6t12Ce, and 1Z0t deter
milled at tbe maki12g offueb Lea}C, &c. Or if tbe u.lilal a1zd 
old Rmts a12dFarms «eet/flomed to -he yieldm a1zd referved by 
tbe SPace of t'U'C12ty rears 1t.ext before tbe firfl Vay of tbis 
preflmt Parliamf1Zt, is 11Ot, or be 120t, or bereafier Jha!l120t 
/;e tberettp012 r~rer'Ved or yielded, ~c. tbat all (md every 
fuel; Leaji:, e:fe. /halt be utterly void. And further found; 
that the particular E£latesafo~e( were deter,mined, and be-
fQre the lnrrufion Hrydo7z's Leafe began; and that Heyd01t 
entred, esc. A nd the great Doubt which was often debated 
at the Bar and Bench on this V crdia, was, Whether the 
Copyhold E£late of "Vare and Ware for their Lives, at the 
Will of the Lords;according to the Cullom of the faid Ma
nor, fuould in Judgment of Law be called an E£latc and. In
tere£l for Lives, within the faid general Words and Mean
ing of the faid AB:. And after all the Batons openly 2.rgued 
in Court in the fame Term.Jcil. Paflb. 21) EJiz. And it was 
unanimoufiy refolved by Sir Roger Ma12·wood, Chief Baroo, 
and the other Barons of the Exchequer, That the faid Leafe 
made to Hcrydo1t of the {aid Parcels, whereof Ware andWarc 
werefcifed -for Life by Copy of Court-Roll, was void; for it 
was agreed by them, That the [aid Co'pyhold Blare was an 
EHate for Life, within the Words and Meaning of the faid 
ACt. And it was refolved by them, That for the {ure and 

(a) Moor 128. true (a) Inrerpretation of all Statutes in general (be they pe
~av. 66: 'Co,. nal or beneficial, reHriB:ive or enlarging of the Com. Law,) 
!~:b83~ro.Car. four Things are to be rlifcerned and confidered. 
(b)Poph. 74~ (b)!. What was the Common Law before the making of 

the Act 
(e) 2Rol. Rep. (e) 2. What was the Mifchiefand DefeC1 for which the 
99· Common Law did not provide. 

". What Remedy the Parliament hath reColved and ap
pointed to cure the Difea[e of the Co·mmonwealth. 

And 4- The true Reafon of the Remedy; 2.nd then the 
ld) Hml. '1.7· Office of all the Judges is always to make fuch (d) Con' 
~{'ol gep'J:4' {fruB:ion as lhall fupprefs the Mifchief, and advance the 
5;~: C~~'Lit: Remedy,and to fuppref.-; fubtile Inventions and Bvafions far; 
381. b. 1 Co. Continuance of the Mifchief, and pro privato commotio, arid 
~~\\_ S:d~~: t~ add Force and Life to the Cure and Remedy, accor-
41. 2. Bulll:.i87. dmg to the true Intent of the Makers of the AtI:, pro 
Hob. 97- I Rol. b0120 pu'blico. And it was raid, that in this Cafe the COn1-
Rep. 16!, 166. L Th R l' • dEl ~ It· 1 P Cro.Argument mon :loW wa.s, at e IglOUS an .cc emuuca cr-
40 , fonf' 
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fons might have made Leafes for as many Years as they pJea~ 
fed, the Mifchief was, that when they perceived their HauCei 
would be dHfolved, they made long and unreafonableLeales ; 
l'ow the Stat. of 31 H. 8, doth provide the Remedy, and 
principally for fuch Religious and EccleGafiical HouCes Co. Lit, ~4 a. 
which Ihould be diffolved after tbe Aa (as the faid College 31

B 
HI; c. ll· 

in our Cafe was) that ~U Leafes of any Land, whereof any ~o~r 622 
•. 

Eflate or lnter.dl: for Life or Years was then in Being,fhould I L<l>n. 3 3~, 
be void; and their Reafon wa~, That it wt'.snot necdfary for 
them to makea new Leafe fo long as:.t former hadContinu-
ancc; and therefore the Intent of the ACt was to avoid dou-
bling ofF-frates, and to have but one lingle Eflate in Being at· 
a .Time: For doubling of Efiates implies in it felf Deceit, 
and private RcCpeCt, to prevent the Intention of the Parlia-
ment. And if the Copynold EG:ll.te for two IJives, and the 
~ea[e for 80 Years (hall Hand together,hel'e will be doubling 
Of EG:ates jimul c:J flmel, which will be againfl: the true 
Meaning of Parliament . 

.A nd in this Cttfe it was debated at large, in what Cafes the 
'general Words of ACl:s of Parliam. fhall extend to Copyhold 
or Cufl:omary Efrates, and in what not; and therefore this 
Rule was taken and agreed by the whol~ Court, That when 
an Act of Parliament doth (a) alter the Service, Tenure, In- (a) ere. Car: 
tere~ of the Land, or other Thing in prejudice of the Lord, 41,4;. H· 

or of the Cufl:om of the Manor, or in Prej,udice o,f the Te- ~~db.I~J9 o. 
nant, there the general Words of fuch Aa of Parham. fhall Benl. 163. . 

not extend to Copy holds: But when:.tn ACt of P~rliam. is ge- ~ ~.111.1t. 152·· 
nerally made for the (b) good of the Weal pubhck, and no c:~\'y4i~ 
Prejudice can accrue by Rea-fon of Alteration of any lnterefl, (b) Moor 121t 
Service, Tenure,or Cullom of the M:mor, there many Times ero Car. 42 , . 

Cppyhold and cufromary Efl:ates are within the general Pur- ;\~~l B~~~ 16l' 
view of fuch ACts. And upon thefe Grounds the Chief Ba- . ·4' 

ron put many Cafes, where he held, That the Statute of M ~8 
(c) Wejb .. ~e donis conditi01talibus did not extend to Cop~- ~~9. ~~: ~67: 
holds; for If the Statute alterl> the Efi.a.te of the Land, It era. Eliz. 39f, 
will be alfo an Alteration of the Tenure, which would be. 30 7. 149· I Le

p:ejudidal to the Lord; for of Neceffity the Done~ in Tail ~~:1?{2 ~~~~~ 
Of Land ought to ( d) hold of his Donor, and do hlm fuch 42.2. Hard.t.H. 
Services (without fpedal Refervation) as his Donor doth to I Rol. 83S.Lit'. 

h'· L d Sect. 76. 9 CO. 
IS or. lOS'. a. Co. Lit, 

z. Littleton faith, Lib. I. cap. 9. That although fome Te- 60. a. b. 'I- C() 
Mnts by Copy of Court-Roll have an Efiate of Inheritance, 2;. C C 
yet they have it but at the (e) Will of the Lord, according ~4~ r. ar,H. 
iO the Courfe of the CQmmon Law. For it is faid, That if (e) Lit. Sect. 77-
the Lord put them out, they have no other Remedy but to 6 go. 17· ~·C 
fue to their Lor~ hy Petition, and fo th~ Inte':lt of the Stat. Lit.~cn.Cro~· 
de :Donis Condittonal. w"s oot to extend (10 PreJud. of Lords) Car·45' 4 Co. 
to fuch bafeEfl:a.tes w~h as th~r..aw was then ta.ken was but at 2. I. a. Het!. 6.-

a '. . J )lCo,los.a. 
, ' _ the 
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the Will of the Lord. And the Statute faith, .f{uod voluntai 
dunatoris i7l carta d012i fui manifefle expreJ1. ae ct£tero ob
fcrve'tur: So that, which /hall be ent::dled, ought to be fuch 
an Hereditament, which is given, or at leall might be given 
by Deed or Charter in Tail. 

,. Forafmuch as great Part of the Land within the Realm; 
is in Grant' by Copy, it will be a. Thing inconvenient, and oc~ 
calion great Suit and Contention, that Copyholds /hould be 

(,,) Moor 1$\9. (a) entailed, <lnd yet neither Fine nor common (b) Recovery 
~;;V. 67·Cro EI. bar them; fa as he who hath fuch EA:ate can't (without the 
H?' 30 7, 39 1

• Affent of the 'Lord by committing a Forfeiture, and taking a 
1 ~eon. 17'· Efi) f h' fc If d' [ r. f' . h i.'. P 'f' }'oph. H,'122 new' nate 0 1m e 1 pOle 0 It, elt er lor ayment 0 

2 Sand. 422. his Debts, or Advaneement of his Wife, or his younger 
Hald. 43l· a. Children; wherefore he conceived that the Statute de :no~' 
9 lo 

10). >t. • C d" 1'7. d'd d ChId dfi . J Rol 818. Co nlS on ztzona iI/US' I not exten to opy 0 s, quo lllt' 

Jjr. 60. a. b. C011ceffi"n per totam Curiam. But it was faid that the Stat. 
J ~ol Rep. 48. without rpeci:i.l Cufiom; doth not extend to Copvholds; but 
to~r ~~;t if the (c) ,CuHom of the Manor doth warrant f~ch Efl:ates; 
(b: Cro Car. !lod a Remainder hath been limited over and 'enjoyed, or 
4i, 4~, Gndb, Plaints in the Nature of a Formedolz in the Defcendel'" 
,68, 0 Ben!. b h' h C f h M d L d f'. 'j d i6)~ J·'oph. 31'. rOllg t In t e ourt 0 t e anor, an an 10 ental e 
Cro. Eltz. 1Y~' by Copy recm'ered thereby, then the Cufiom co-operating 
Carr. 23&,Cro with the Statute makes it an Efl:ate-Tail - fo that njther 
~)'~ ~~I 83& the Statute without the CuHom, nor the' Cufl:om withour 
Co.Lit. 60. b. the Statute, can create an Eflate-Tail, 
(d) T ir,Sefl.:7 And to this Purpofe is (d) Littleton, Lib. 1. cap. 8, for he 
<':0:1 ido b faith, That if a Man feifed of a Manor, with in which 
. Manor there hath been a CaRom which hath been ufed 

Time out of Memory, that certain Temtnts within the 
fame Manor have nfed to have Lands and Tenements, fa 

hold to them and their Heirs in Fee~fimple, or Fee-tail, or 
fot Term of Life, €!le. at the Will of the Lord, according to 
the Cufiom of the ['tme Manor; and a little after, That 
Formedon in Defcender lies of fuch Tenements, which Writ, 
as it was faid, was not at the Common Law. 

To which it was anfwered by the Chief Baron, That it 
the Statute (without Cufl:om) /hall not extend to Copy' 

Rep Q A. 98 holds, ,without Qyefl:ion the CuRom of the Manor cannot 
Jp9. make It extend to them: For before the .statute, all Efl:ates 
~kin, 2~9, 297· of ,(e; Inheritance, as LittletM fa.ith, Lib. I. cap. 2. were 
g~~~t~~:I:5- a. Fee·fimple, and after the, Statute, n.o Cuftom ca~ begin" 
Joph. 34.1 Co. becaufe the Statute beIng made m 13 E, 1. IS made 
)03 b, 6 Co. within Time of Memory; Ergo, the ERate-Tail cannot 
(IY aC~.I iq,. ~e created, by Cuflom; and therefore Littletoll is to be' 
1)4' b. J15~ a, mtended (mafmuch as he grounds his Opinion upon the 

Cullom, That Copy holds may be granted in Fee-firn'''' 
pIe, or Fe~tail) of a Fee-ftmple conditional at the Com~ 
mOD Law: For Littletol1 well knew, That no CuG:om 

j w~ 
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tould comme~ce after the Stat. of U'eft. z. as appears in hi~ 
Own Book, lib. 2. c. ro. a~d 3+ H. 6. ,6. And wh~re he f:l.i,h, .' 
that Formed01z in Ca) Defcender lies, he alfo faith that it lies (~\O.LltGo.b. 
at the Com .. Law. And it appears in our Books, that in fpe- L~: self: :81. 
cial Cafes a Formed01z in the Defcend.lay at th~ Com. Law, f. N. B. 2.17.D, 
before the Stat. of Wefim. 2. which fee 4 E. 2. Formedon 50. tb)~B~4i 6 
eb) IO E. 2. F~rmedo1Z 55' ZI ~.3·47. Plo'1J.:d.Com. 2¢./;.€3C. I RI;>L itti//-

And where It was further obJeacd, That the Statute of Co. Lit. 60. ~_ 
Weft. 2. cannot without Cufiom make an Efiate-Tail of Co-
pyholds, becaufe without Cufiom, fuch Efiate cannot be 
granted by Copy,. for. it wa~ faid, ~fE1l:ates had heken always 
granted to one and hls Heirs by Copy~ that a Grant to one 
and the Heirs of h is Bod y, is another Efiate hot warranted 
by the Cufiom : So that in fuch Manors where fuchEfiates of 
Inheritance have been altowed by Cufibm, the Statute doth 
extend to them, arid makes thein, which before were Fee 
conditional, now by the Statute Ettates in Tail, and that the 
Statute cannot, as hath been agreed before} alter the Cufiom, 
or create a new Ettate, not warranted by 'the Cuttom. 

To that it was anfwered by the Chief Baron, T,pat where 
the Cufiom of the Manor is to grant Lands by Copyhz feodo 
fimplici Cas the ufual Pleading is) without ~eftion, by the . 
fame Cufiom Lands may be (c) granted toone, and the Heirs (c) Gcidb. 2.0. 
of his Body, or upon any other Limitation or Condition 5 ~ot1 H' G 
for thefe are EHates in Fee.fimple; €3 eo potillS, that they are cro~~(ii ~2~. 
not fo large and ample as the rera1 and abfalute Fee-fimple 3 n 4Leon.G4· 
is, and therefore the Generalir, of the Cuttom doth include I ~oL 5'I L

C ' 
them, but not e cOlzverjO, ad quod 1Z01Z fuit rejpo12jimz. But it Lt.o5~\a: 0. 

was agreed by the whole Court; that another ACl: madeat the 
fame Parliament, cap. 18. which gav~ the Elegit (d) doth not ~~ I gol. 888. 

extend to Copyholds, for that would be prejudicial to the H~~d, :;'3:4
' 

Lord, and againtt the Cuttom of the Manor, that a Stranger O. flenl. 1G3· 
fuould have Interett in the Land hel~ of him by Copy,where Sav. 67· 
,by the Cuttom it cannot be transferred to any without a Sur-
render made to him, and by the Lord allowed and admitted. 
But it was agreed by them, That other Statutes made at the 
fame Etcl. which are beneficial for the Copyholder, and not . 
prejud. to the Lord, maybe by a f::tvourablelnterp. extended . 
to Copyholds, as cap. ,. whichgi\'es the Wife a Cui (e) in "Ji- (e)Cro.Car·43. 
ta, and Receit, and cap. 4. which gives the particular Te- 2 lntt. 3-l3· Sav. 
nant a J1?!tod ei deforceat; and therewith agrees 10 E.4; 2. b. 67 • 4 CO.l3· a. 

And in th;s Cafe it was alfo refolved, That altho' it was 
not found (g) that the faid Rents were the ufual Rents, ac- (g) 4 On 65'. b, 
cuttomed to be referved within twenty Years before th€ Par- Hob. H· 262. 

liament, yet inafmuch as they have found, .that the accuftom- ~ k~f~~~_3. 
able Rent was referved, and a Cu Hom goes at all Times b~- 9 Co 74 a. 

, rore, for this Caufe it fhall be intended, that it was the ac- Cr. Jac. 4 1), 

cufiomable Rent within the twenty Yc~~rs, and fo itfuoulJ Poft·41.· b. 
be intended, if the- contrary be not {hewed of the other 
Side. And Judgment was'entred for the ~een. 

B DOW'I'IE'S 
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Dow TIE'.r Cafe. 

Trin. 26 fliz. 

Adjudg'd tn the Exchequer. 

(a) I Leon. 2.1. (t1')IN an Information upon an Intrufion in the Exchequer I 

~ J eon. 187. againfl: .701J1Z 'lJo'Zvtie, who intruded into five Meffu~ge& 
Ho~. ~1. 9~O or Cottages in the Parifh of ~. Sepulcbres in Lomlon; upon 
~b;- a:9 

.a·7 o. Not guilty pleaded, the Jurors gave a fl'ecral VerdiB:- to tM 
Effect; That 70lm late Vifcount Lifie (who ""as afterwards 
Duke of Nartbmnberla?ld) was [eired of the [aid Meffuag~ 
in fee, and fa [eifed, by his Deed indented and inJl011ea 
within fix Months, esc. in ConJideration of Money, did bar
gain and fell to the Lady:lahan Lett all his Tenements 
and Cottages lltuate in the Parilh sf St. Andrew in Holr 
borl1, in the Occupation and Tenure of Wifliam Gardiner ;. 
To ha"'e and to hold to the faid Lady :laban for het" 
Life, the Remainder to Katharine her Daughter, and to 
her Heirs: And further found, That by Force of the [aid 
Rtrgain and Sale, the faid Lady Jahau did enter into the 
f:.tid five Meffi13ges or Cottages, and was thereof feifed,.. 
proM lex. poftttLat, and took to Husband Sir Thomas ChaJ
lOller: And afterwards the faid Sir Tho. and Dame :loban 
:k8 Apriiis ~ E. 6. demifed the raid five Mdfuages to one' 
Pabm fur 2I Years, by Force of which the faid PalJt1lJ 
entred, aDd took the Profits. -And afterwards, foil. the firft 
Year of Queen Mary, the f.lid Duke was attainted of High 
Treaf,}m, f$~. And afterwards O!.Ieel1 lIfar)! died; and after ... 
wurd!, jCiL 20' JUlii IS E!iz.. the ~een, by her Letters 
'P:.\tentsunder'the Great Seal, granted the faid 5 Meffuages' 
to :101m Farllebam and his Heirs, with a Provifo in the 
["me Letters Patent~ Thu if the faid Tenements) Rents. 

and 
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~hd ProfitS! were (not) from the Qyee.n that now is,. or from 
her Siller Queen Mary, or her Brother B.6. or Father H. 
8,. (;ooceaied;Tu.btrafted, or unjufl:ly detained, and fo remail'l'd 
tIll, the £i·rG Inquifition or Certificate,. tha;t then the Letters 
Patents fhall be void; and the Defendant claimed in under 
the faid Letters Patents: And further [pund, that the faid 
five MeB:"l,Jagcts or Cottages lay in the Pari/h of St. SepulclJ. 
and that at the Time of thefaid Bargain and: Sale they wer~ 
in the Occupation of the fa1Qc William Gardiner. And if up-
on the whole Matter the ~een granted by the faid Letters 
Patents the Tenemenb aforefaid to the fairl Jiar11ebam,then 
they fOlllnd llhe Defendant not guilty; and .f the Qu.!en did ' 
not grant the faid 5 Mdfuages or Cottages by the l'aidLet- (a) 1 Leon. 2.t~ 
ters Patents, then they fou,nd the Defendant guilty. .AndJ~~b~2~·7~ro. 
upon many Arguments at the Bar and Bench, Judgment 3Keb.'P3.41+. 
was given for the Queen by Sir R(ger Manwood Chief Ba- 2Co.2 p.b. B· 

ron, and. the whole Court of Exchequer: And in this Cafe b: ~~:2Pf:~d: 
three POInts were unanimoufly refolv.ed. 191. b. 

Firfl, Tha.t nothing paired by the faid Ba.rgainand Sale, (b) I Leon.2I. 
for 1'Iotwit~f!anditlg t~e later (a) Certainty, Jcil. in the Te- ~~b.~~·l~g~n. 
nure of Wilbam G'ardl12er, was tr.ue; yet becaufe the firO: Moor 881. Cr. 
Certainty, Jcil. in the Pari/h of St • .L1ndre.w in Hulbozwn, was Eliz. ~9, 2.99· 

falfe~ for t?is Ca~fe the Bargain and Sale ~as utterly voi? rcirC;5(j·t.p. 
But otherWlfe had It been, ( b) if a true Certamty had been ui 2.2.7. a. ~Syd.630 
the brG: place; as if he had bargained and fold, (the Tene-70 • 2Roll. Rep. 
ments, e§c. in the Tenure of Wiltia1'JZ Garditter in the PariIh t::· ~S:~d 5+
of St. Andrew, l:ltJ[J;our12) there it was agreed that the Tene- ~69·. Bob. 1·71. 
ments /hall pa.fs well enough, notwithfl:anding the Addition{d) 3 Inft. 19· 
ofth.e FaUity, for (c) 'luilepc.r imttile7201Z vitiatur: But in~t~o~eoln8"t1. 
the Cafe at Bar, it was agreed, ,that the Bat:ga.in and Sale 4Leon.;69,I7t. 
was. void, and that the faid Lady Lea was a DHfeiforef. .. : 2.RoI.Rep~~18, 
But the great Doubt of the Cafe was, 'when the DHfeifee is 3~:. i~i' Y5fr 
attaint~d of High Tr~afon,if the Land it felf Jhould be pre- i9. 'Godb~ 3~I: 
iently In the a.Clual Poifeff. of the K.by Force of the Stat. of3 0 4' 3°5,3 11, 

(d) H H 8. C. 20. or if the King until fei[ure,~c. Jhould 31,. Sramf.Cor. 
h I . hAd h b r h J 98. a. Stamf. aveonyamere'Rlg t~ Il t eDou t,aroltluponr ePllr-Prre.53,a.b. 
view and Words of the, Act; for by the . fame Att, all ICo.,42..a.42;a. 
Rigll1ts, ~c. are given to the K. And further it is enacted; ~ Cb17~)c~. 
that the King {hall be in actual PoRemon without any Office b~·I;. b. 4~'2\;~ 
fgand thereof, 51:;- faving to all Strangers ,all fuch Rights, K~lw.17.b.Co. 
~c. PuIfeilion, f.t c. as if the Act ha.d not been made: And it ;Irp 3 7t;.b' 39 :!.. 

was declar'd, tha.t there were three Caufes for making the riye~~J· ~f.~'i. 
faid Branch of the Act of (e) 33 H. 8. Firfl:, That by the Com. 344a. lAnded: 
Law for L.ands in Fee·fimple, and. by the Stat. of 26 H. 8. ~1~;!;alm. 439· 

c. 13. for Lands in Tail, the actual PoIfeffion was nor in the 7S, 76:;~'3~: 
K. by Attaind. before Office, for the Words of the Aa are, Gro. Car. 428, 
7'bat every Offmd:er fhatlloft andfor/eit to the King allfucb 46

1. Mooq07, 
Lands, C5c. by which Words the Lan9s /hall not be in ~!~: ~~~: ~~~: 
the aCtual Pofi"efiion of the ;K. until Office; and with that Hob·.1.3 1, 331". 

B ~ agrees HI, 344. 34.S· 



Dow TIE'S Care. PAR T. lTI. 
(a')Dy~r ll~.p1. agrees the Judgment in PlrJw. Comra.~86. 15 Eliz. (a);n'ye~ 
~~oIl:R~~.:9~: 32 5. Sir lVz11. SaJ"s Cafe, z8 H. 8. fir. (Z,l Office 17· 4 B.4. 
Cro. C:l.r. In 22; 29 H. 8. :Dr. Cbarter de Pard01z 52" But when Tenant 
:l.b~ndtr. 3+- in Fee-fimple is attainted of High Treafon1 and dies, there 
~2 12 ~IO~. ~ep. the Fee and, Freehold, without any Office found, is cail up-
173: Godb ~~~. on the King for Neceffity, that the Freehold fuall not be in 
Br. N. C. 103. Sufpenee, and therewith agrees lC) 9 H. 7. I. And it wa~ 
t ~~/87/' ·<tIfo agreed .in the fame Cafe, that altho' the Land, which 
(el 3 L~on:187. fIlCh Perion fo attaiated had in Fee-fimple, be not held of 
9 CO 9S.b. 96.a. the K. but of a SubjeCt, yet prefently, by the Death oHhe 
b~Zc ,~~~~:r·Per.fon anainte~~ and without a~y. Office7 ~he Fee and Free
E[chearel 34. hold thall be prefently veiled In the Ktng, and !hall not 
.Er Pre. 91.13r. efcheat to the Lord of whom the Land is held till Office 
~f~:ed.r ~:9.t found (as o~iter it is laid' in Nichol's Cafe) for the Efcheatof 
MoeI' 293. all Lands for H. Treafon belongs to the K. only, and to n0 
Nlch?ls's Cafe. other, as well of Lands heh.l of others as of himfelf, as it i3 
~e:wc~s Ins declared and adjudged in Parliament A12120 :. 5 B. 3. cap. 2. 

Er P~ll:. ~}b~' fo that the L!llld Can neithcrefcheat to the Lord, for an Efi. 
cheaf in futh Cafe is not by the Law given to him, nor de
icend to the Heir, becauie the Blood is corrupted; and ia 

(d) R I R Abeyance it cannot be ; Ergo it fh::tll veil in the King: 
32i~3'1-~: 3;f;But it was agreed, if Tenant in Tail be attainted of High 
42.1. 1 Jones 71. Trt:!afon, and dies-, the Landfhall not veil in the K. before 
b)cG~JgI. Office, but it filall defcend 1:0 the (d) Hfue in Tail till Office 
~;6 2Roi.d~~' found, for the ACt of 2.6 B.8. gives the Forfeitur~ of it : But 
32 1, Fi, 418, neither the AS: t:lor the Attainder makes any Cormptifm of 
;~~' 4{~1doe;:f. Blood as to the D~fcent of L~n? in T.til : For. Popbam" At-
3+. 8Co.r66.a. torney General 1 f:lld> That 10 It was agreed In the Cafe of 
Hob.343 Cr. the L. (e) Lumley,. ,that where there was Grandfather, Fa· 
::. ~~y~ Jones ther, and Son, and the Grandfather was Tenant in. Tail, and 
(Ii 26 H.ll?~. the Father was attainted of H. Treafi:m, and died in the Life 
'3 i Leon. 21. of the Grandfather, and afterwards the Grandfather died, 
~e~, ,~uT~Y's that the Land /.bould defcend to the Son n@twithilanding 
16:~~R~I.R;~: the Attainder of the Father; which Cafe was affirmed for 
314,3'5,3 18, good Law by the whole Court; for the Father had not the 
3
1
9,320,3 21 , Land,r.either in Poifeffion nor in Vfe, in which two Cafes 

3
2

3,31.4, FS, h 'Ail f H 8 hr:' I -l h' A . HO, 374, ~rI6, t e; L~O 2'S •• gave t e FoneItltre on y, anl. IS ttam' 
4 18 ,420, i OI , der IS flot any Corruption of Blood for the Land in Tail: 
5J

0
3, 507, 5~8. But. IWW the Stat. of 3 ~ H 8. in all the laid Cafes doth tranf.-

1 ones 70, / I, fi ] {1. h n. . P IY'. - • h K.. r h 7),76,77, 80. l'f, a'll<l ve r t e aL[ual onefholl In t e prelently, by t e 
c~o. Car. 428 . .At~inder as well in the Life, as after the Death of the Per
lCO.22.3

b· 7 C
C

O. f.on attainted, and as well of Lands in Tail as of Land in 
33·a.'+ .9,0 r fi I l' h f h r h 
L}O. a. I~C0'6, J:.'ee ltnp e, \\' 1!C was c1ne 0 t e CaUIes of making t e 
,In!t.19··,lnit. [aid Act Another Cauie WaS, that the ACt of (f) :1.6H.8. 
p:2 j 2An?er. 34' extended only to Lands, Ce. which the Perfon attainted had 
lkrT·I~~~·Ii7. in Poffcffion or in Vfe, and did not extend to (g) Rights, 
(J,ldb.3oo;3 0 3,Conditions €:ye. And IaH]\', the AS: of:1.6 H. 8. extended 
30 7, ,08.309, only to Attainders of Treafon by Confefflon VerdiB: Ot 
311 ,3 15.32. 1, ' 
F:, 3'-1,124, Co. Lit. 372 • b. 39~ b. Flowd"5:. b. Hob B+, 339,340,3+1,343. Ht. 
?tG, H7, 348, Dya ]3~ pI. 2]. ;q3 pI. 56, <;;o.£,)t.+:;:"a. (g) HI/Ddtl, 3Inll.19. 

. Pr~f;:' 
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Trocefs of Utlagary, and therefore A ttainders by Parrra~ 
ment, or when the Party flood mute, (in which Cafe Iuch 
Judgment !hall be given as if he had confefs'd the Treafon 
or that he had been found guilty by Verdia,~c.) were out of 
that Aa. But the Act of 33 H. 8. extends to all ~nne.r of 
Attainders of Treafoo. 

Secondly, It was refolv'd, That altho' it be pro-videa by 
the Statute of 33 H. 8. that the King fhaUhc in aaual Pof-
feilion without any Office (a) found thereof, c.;;c. 'yet when(a) I Leun.~I. 
,the Diifeifee is attainted of High Treaion, prefently by his 4CO.)8.3j 9Co. 

Attainder, the King had only a Right, for t~1e faid Words )~~~ 2~~O·.~~~: 
:fhall have fuch Conf!:ruaion,jCil. That the King Thall be in !:.y 
,aB:uil Poifeif. without, Office, ideft, as if an Office had heen 
found thereof. And at Common Law, if the Diffeifee had 
-been attainted of Treafon, and the Seifin and Diifeifin had 
been found by Office, the Poifeffion !hould not be in the 
King till a (b) Scire facias fued, c.;;c. or a'Seifure at t'be (b) 9Co, 9;.b. 
leaf!:; becaufe, when a Stranger is feifed at the Time of the 96 a. J Ikeon 21. 

Office found, the King /hall not be in Poll'effion till Seifure ; ~~b. '24;~'i~:: 
and therewith agrees Stamf. Prterog. 54. '(C) 17 E. 3. TO. (c) 9 Co. 96. a. 
2.9 A.fr 30 . 21 E. 4. I. Alfo all Poffeffions,~c. are Cd) faved ~1~God.b6F4' 
by the faid AB:, as if the faid ACt had not been made; and unnel I+

,therefore the Poifeffion of the Diffeifor is faved thereby in 
,the fame Manner as if a fpecial Office had been fOIl.T)d by 
the Common Law. # 

Thirdly, It was refolv'd, That the Queetn having but a 
(e) Right, that it Ihould not pais by the Grant of the [aid (e) 1 Leon. 2., 

five Meifuages, as in the like Cafe it was adjudg'd in the ~~9ol.~~~P'l~;'· 
Marquis of Wl12cbefler'-s Cafe in the King's Bench. And 428.429. 'Ant:~ 
,Popham the Attorney General, Coke and others,' were of 4· b. Hob. 243· 

-Counfel with the ~een. 'And Robert Atki12.fOn, HetJry 
'7Jeaztmont, and others, with the Defendant. And afterwards 
(f) a fpecial Office was found, fetting- forth the Serttn and ([J 1. RoLRcp. 
·DHfeiftn aforefaid; and thereupon a Scire facias was brought 497~ 
-againf!: him who was found Tenant; and thereupon,Judg~ 
ment was given, and the Tenements feired into the ~een's 
Hands: And afterwards the ~een, by new Letters Patents, 
,granted the faid Tenements to.one Saxie and his Heirs,who 
.had purchafed the Ef!:ate of the [aid Katbdri12e, and had 
newly built the faid Tenements, and was expelled by the 
aaid :J)o'lt'tie, by Colour of the faid Letters Patents made to 
Far12ebam. And after this Judgment and the faid Letteno 

"fatems, Saxie peaceably enjoy'd the Tenements. 
I ' 

B J Sir 



~ir WlL~. HARBERT's Cafe. 

Mich. 26 & 2.-7 E1i~. 

!11: ~he Exchequer. 

pnpbam 15'4. MAtthew HMbert, 4:h: 6. acknowledged a Recognizance 
~~oor 169. of ,ClOO I.·to the King .in the Court of Augmentation; 

~nd after his Death. a Scir:efacias ia-ued 18 Bliz. out of the 
£<turt .of Exchequ.er againfl: the Execut{)rs tejlametJZti e.;; ul. 
'timtC voiztntatis prtCd' lVlatthtCi ~ btCr'ed'terrarum €5' tene. 
rmentorttmqutC JUd, fllerunt, (Sc.·· And upon that the Sheriff 
¢eturned; that the faid Mattbew Harbert had no Executors 
within his Bailiwick; and further .quodScire fecit WiiIl. Har
bert militi, /ilio f$-htCredi diEfi Matthtei Habert per 1.V. 
f.! :n: R. quod /it coram 7iaro1zib'ltS, Gc. AM. at the Day 
of Retum, the [ald· Sir William Habert made Default, 
.upon which the Barons gave J ucl;zmenr, .#2!t0d dlea domi~ 
net Regina l"ecuper-et vcrJlIs dift lVII. Harber! dz[fa tria 
millia lib. ~ quod ipft idem Willi-elmus lie eijdclll ,000 L 
erga dictum domiJ2am regitJZam nunc OtlcreJUr, €5' ei il1J.e 
fotisfaciat. And thereupon the raid Sir Witliant Harbm 
hrought a Writ of Error,andaffign'd three Errors: f. In 
the Scire ftlcia-s. z: In the Return. The ;d .in the Judg~ 
ment. And this Term the Errors· were mov'd by Plowden 
being of Counfe! with Sir WilLiam Htr.rhert before Sir :r~. 
firom/ey Lord Chancellor of E17glami, and the Barnn of 
'!B-uY,/eigh Lord Treafurer of E'Ilgta'lld, !tnd the twO Chief 
Jufhces, Wray and .J1naerjJ11, in the Ex-chequer Chamber, 
And in thisCafc divers Points were refolved. 

('!} ero. Jac. Firll, That, (a) at the Common Law, where :l common 
:'l';;{t. ;94. Perion fues a RecogniztUlCe or a J Iildgm.etlot for Debt or Da-
1. Bllllt. 6;,99. mages, he .fhall not have the Body of the Wondant, nor 
2,Roi. .Rc:p.Z9f. his IJands Cuolers in fpedal Cafe) in Execution: But at the 
2~t~~~.2.~C~: (f,) Co~mon Law he 1hall have Execution in fuch Cafe 
SR. a. only of. his G-oods and Chattels, and of Corn; and the 
~b~~A~?6Ft~.1ikh~ hprpefent "Prohfit CwhichL Ihall grow. upon the Land,. t~ 
> . "" w:c urpole t e. om. aw gave hlm two feveral Wrlts: 

< • l. • L 4 
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t. A (a) Lc'U'arijaci,1s, by which Writ the Sheriff was com-(a) F'I.:'i.I3',2..6r. 
manded, ~!tod de terris (!j: c'tltallis ,i/Jim 4. f$c .. Lt'IJari fa- ~~~: aGo. LH. 

czat, F..rJc. a.nd anotherWrit called Flerifaclas, whIch wasonly 'l Blilfir, 6J. 
tie b012ise;r cataNis, both which W'fits ougbt to be faro (b)Rep.(~;.~. 
within the Year after the Judgmen,t, or the Recognizance ~~l C~' LIt. 

acknowledged; and ifhe had not the one or the other with- 2. B~ll!tr. 63. 
in the Year, the Plaintiff or the Conufee was put (c) to his fC) {Co, SIl. a. 
ACtion of Debt. And now by the Stat. of Weft. 2. cap. 45· a. ~arr ~2:65 g 
(d) Scire facias is given; and by the Stat. of Weft. 2. cap. (e) 18. ~d) ':':0.' Lit.' • 
cum debitum fllerit reel/peratum, e;rc. the Elegit is given of2.91. a. 

the Moiety 0f the Land) which was the firit Act which fub- F ~l~\.~~. g 
jeered Land to the E"ecution of a J udgmenr, or of a Recog- 2 ·I~fi.. ~69 ..• 
nizance, which is in the Natur~ of a Judgment; ..and there- (e) 2. Roll. Rep~ 
with agreet~ F.N.R.265. g. And by the Stat. of(}) I5E.I. ~~~:~kn~~l~;: 
de Mercatorlbus. (g) 27 E. ,. cap. 9. ~ (lJ) 23 H. 8. cap. 6. it F.N. B 2.65. g. 
is provided, That in cafe of a Stat. Merchant, or Stat. Staple Cr~. Jac. 450-

:tIl the Lands,which theConufor had at the Day of the Cona- 0~oJ~' ~9 b 
fance, fhall be extended in whore Hands foever they after (r) 7 c:~. ,8. a: 

. .come, either by Feoffment or other Manner. But in Debt (g) 7 ~o, 37· b_ 
againft the Heir upon an Obligation made by his Ancefior, (M 7 Lo. )7.~. 
the Pi. by the (i) Com. Law fLould have all the Land which (i) flowd. 
aefcended to him in Execution againit him; and vet he tf' a. , 
!bollld not have Execution of any Part of the Land ;gainit ~~J~~x:J;(;. 
the Father himfelf ;ltut the Rearon thereof was, becaufe the 6 Co. 47· 
Com. Law gave an Aaion of Debt againfl: the Heir; and. Dyer S1. cont(. 
in fkl.ch Cafe. if he Jhould not have Execution of the Land 
againft the Heir, he could hav·e no Fruit of his Attion; for 
the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor do belong to his 
Executors or 1\dmrnifiratarfl; and fo for N eccffity in fucb 
'Cafe only Land was liable to Execution of the Debt of a 

, common Perfon at the Com. Law: Alfo ~he Body of the 
Defendant was not liable to Executhm for Debt at the Com. 
Law; vide I, H. 4. I. But the Com. Law, which is the Pre
ferver of the common Peace of the Land, did abhor all Force 
as a capital Enemy to it; and ~he,refore, againit thofe who 
.committed any Force, the Com. Law did fubject their Bodies 
to .lmprifonment, which is the higheft Execution, by which 
he lofes his Liberty till he agree with the Party, andpay a 
Fine to the King; and therefore it is a Rule hi Law, That 
in all Aetions !i?!lare 'Vi ~ armis, ClJpias lies, and where 
Capias lies in Procefs, there, after J tidgmem, ik) Capias aa (k) Co. Lit. 
Satisfaci~ndZ!m lies, ,and there the K. :fh?-ll have Capias pro ~~o8·\1. B. 
jitze; wIth that agr~eth 8 H 6. 9. ,5 H. 6.6. 2.2. E. 4. :z.::.. J (7. h. 7. Bolit. 
40 E. 3.25. 49 E. ;.2. and many other Books. Then by 63~ Co. Lit. 
the Statutes of (I) Marlebridge, cap. 2.,. and (mJ Weft. 2. cap. 82.9(. alt' 

C · •. A C h C Ln. 143· n. apzas W!lS gIven 10 ccount, rbr at t e ommon aw (m) Co. Lit. 
Frocefs in Account was Difl:refs il)finire; and afterwards 89. a. 
by the Statute of (n) 2.5 E. 3. cap. q. the like Procefs 2. B1nfI1['t' 386°~ 
W~1.S given in Debt as in Account; for before that Statute (n/2. ~~d{ep. 
r r: c.:Body of the Defendant was not liable to Execution 2.9,. 2 Bulttr. 

B 4- for f eQ. 8~, a. 
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for Pebt, for the Reafon and Gaufe af.orefaid; but it 'Y4E 

(fJ) ero. Jac .. refotv'd, ,that (a) at th~ COIll. Law, the Body, the La.nd~ 
'4~O. PaJm,167· and the Goods of the Accountant, or the KIng's Debtor, 
rl)c~'L;:-;~~' w,ere liable. to ~he King's Execution, for (~) 'I'befomrus e.~;, 
·10G. a. 13 i. b. gzs eft pacts 'll11U;ulum, ~be!lorum ner'll!_ And th~ref~re 
Godb.293· ·the Law gave the King full Remedy for ~t; and therewlt~ 
:2. Rol ltep2.95' " . . d PI C (d) S' Lir. Rep. 100. agrees 5 Ii:IIZ. ~yer (c) 224, an ow. am. . j2I. 11" 
(e) Plowd. Will. Ca·vendifo's Cafe, who was Treafurer of the Chambe~, 
'3 2 1. a.' ~4E. 3. (e) Walter 'de Cbirto'll's Cafe, and infinite Precedents 
Godb.2.92.297·· h h . h r h K' , Db h' 
2 Rol Rep 300 In t e Exc equer, to prove, t at ror t e lng set, t ~ 
j02. 'HalCi 25': Body ~nd the Land of the Debtor fhall be liable by the 

. q,6. 8Co.171. a Common Law before the Statute of (f) ;3 H. 8. cap. 39 .. 
Id) ~I~~~: :40 . l Secondly, (g< It was refolv'd, That in CaFe of a common 
'7 Co.2I b.29. b. Perfon, the Heir of the Conufor, or he, agamG: whom the 
(e) 2. RoI. Rep. Judgment is given in Debt, lball be only charged;and lbaU 
.~;~: ??,(~3, not have.Contribution againG: the Tcrre.t~nan~ in fome C3;-
92..D. 12(03. fes, :lnd 10 rome Cafes he {hall haveConwbutlon, and {hall 
~ Inft. 19· not be only charg' ed' .. For if a M~n be feifed of three Acres 
.Lane 48 108' .. • < 

Godb 2;,,2.99. of Land, and acknowledges a Recogmzance or a Statute, 
, '1 Ventr.I32.. fife. and enfeoffs.l1. of one Acre, Yl. of aI)other, and th~ 

Dyer 16~·P1.41, third defcends to his Heir; in this' Cafe, if Execution he 
~~~. f)II' i~: 33. fued (b) only againfl: the Heir, he fhall not have Contribu
<f; rCo. 19, a. tion, for he comes to the ~and without Confide ration, and 
L~l~ ;;.b. the H~ir fit~lin the (i) Seat of ~is Ance~o:. £..t lures eft. 
Hard,2.7 30 4 alter tP.fe, b films eft pars parrzs, and as It IS fald, Mortuus 
368,442- '41n1t. eflpater, fJ qUf'ji 1Z0n eft morttl'lts, quia reliquit jimilemjibi; 
~8Be~I~ .• 66 and therefore the Heir lball not have ~ontribution ag:Un~ 
67. ,~, j any Purchafor, altho' in rei Veritate the Purchafor came to 
(g) Moor 169. the Land withaut any valuable Confideration, for the Con..; 
r~~~~'a~\b _. ftdera.ti?n of the Purcha\e ~s not material in fuch Cafe~ 
2. Bulftr. 1/' A.nd fo It was of late refolv;d I? the Cate ofTbomas [k) Gaw
(I;) 2. 1nft. 396. dZe late MarChal of the Kmg s Bench, that the Heir may b~' 
}1) ~e[]. 12;. folely chargecl, and {hall not have Co~mibution againfl: Pur
l: oar ~69. chafors. For altho' in Cafc ?f Recognizance, St,atute, o~ 

Judgment,. the Heir is charged as Terre-tenant, and not as 
(lr'ro.Car.19tl. Heir, as appears by :. 7 H 6. Exedttio?1 (I) ~ 3 5. (m) 15 E. 3. 
(nz) 3 illll!~.'<17, (12) Age 95. and the Reafon is, becaufe by Recognizance or 
i~~3~L:)~f:I~, ~tat,ute the. Heir is not bound., but the Conufor concedit quod.. 
(n)., ll,!i:: 320. ala PCCU1lltC jt.tlJli1t{l. de terns, €:Jc. l~vetur ; yet he fhall not 
3.BuIIL ;06, haveContrib\lrion againfi a Purchafor,' againG: the Opinion 
3,8. . of Fmchd.?ll 4 8 E. 3. 5. b. But yet in fome Cafes the Heir 

iball have Contribution, and fliall not be ol'lly' charged; and, 
},':l B, 16;, D.C. therefore jf a Man be fcil~c1 of two Acres, one of the Nature 

of Borough El~gfijh, and binds himfelfin a Stat', or Recoani.; 
z~nce: pr if Judgm. in Debt ~e given againfi hini, anlhe 
dl~S, havm~ lffue two Daughters, who make Partition; in 
thIS Cafe, If one only be charged, !he {hall have Contribu'" 
tion; for as one Purchaf. lball hav.e Conrrib. againG: another, 
and againfi the Heir of the Conu[ee alfolfo one Heir £hall have 

~ Co~ 
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Contribution againfl: another Heir, for they are in tequali 
jure, Tri12.· (a) 24E. 3. 28. a. in a Scire facias to have Exe- (a) 1 RoII.14i' .. 
curion of Damages recovered in a Writ of Intrufion of a Faz. Ag\: \02. 

Ward, the Sherjff returned, that the Defendant, againfl: 
whom the Judgment was given, is dead; whereupon a Writ 
jifued to warn the Tcpants of the Lapd, who were Tenants 
to the Defendant at the Time of the Judgment, who were 
returned warned; one of the Tenants faid, that his Coufin 
(who was another than him, againfr whom the Judgment 
was had) died feired, whofe Heir he is, and is (/I) within (b) Cro. C:lf. 
Age, and prayed his Age, and that the Parol might demur "1.9;· 

againfi all the other Terre·tenants till he was of Age. U12de 
~oltigo, That if there be Grandfather; Father, and two 
Daughters, and Judgment is given for Debt c'r Damages a-
gainfi the Grandfather, and he dies, and the Father dies, 
poe of the Daughters within Age, and the other of full Age, 
Partition is made, the elder Sifier lhall not be charged 
!llone, qut lhall take Advantage of the Infancy of her SiHer, 
for both Heirs are in the fame Degree. The fame 'Law jf a 
Man be bound in a (c) Recognizance, and hath Hfue two (c) Co. Lit. 
Daughters, and dies, they make Partition; one alone Ihall (~)/R ) R 
not be charged, but. lhall have Contribution; and if one be 140. C~"Lit~P. 
Within Age •. the other lhall take Benefit. thereof; for, in fo '-90. a. 
fuch Cafe? altho' lhe be charged as Terre·tenant, yet lhe lhall (e~2 Co. 2.;. b. 
have her Age'. (4) See for this II E+ Age 4· 15E.3. Age 9 5. bY'~·3~~~1.a39. 
2.9 Alf. 37· 2.9 E. 3. 50. 47 Alf. 4. in Sir Ricb. W"algrave's (e) MO'7,4.IA~der. 
~afe. So if a Maq be bound in a Stat. or Recognizance, and 13

6 
Cb· Lit. 

after his Death fome of his Land defcends to the Heir on UOb.25. IIH.7. 
the Part of the Father, and fome to the Heir on the Part Qf 1"1.. b. I I E.. ,. 
~he Mother; in this C~fe one alone lhall not be charged; la~~d~~ ?~. 
and if he be, he fhall have Contribution agalnfi the other. Action 119. 
So and with this agrees 11 H 7.22. 7ir.(f) i17- Vower, Ife!) 2 to. 2s.b. 
the Tenant vouch the Heir in three feveral Wards, every sBr. DhoDw , IS'g 

lh 1 b II h d .• d' 8 rat. ow. I • 
one al e equa y c arge , as It IS agree 10 4 E. 3. Pofrea J4. a. 
5. a. b. Bu( it was refolv'd in the Cafe at Bar, that altho' fi'az. Vouch. 76. 
the Heir in this Cafe was charged as 'Terre· tenant yet for Br. V~lUcher 38. 
'h C fi 1: r'd h W' h' h .tY"'. d ! 11. h' (g) 2lnfr. ~96. t e au es alorela~ , t e rlt w lC Inue agamu: 1m 2 Bulfrr. 15. 
only, and not againfl: the other Tenants, was good enough 
by the Rule of the Court. Note, Reader, if two, four, 
(g) or more Men, be feverally feifed of Land, and they 
all join in a Recognizance, in this Cafe the Conufee 
cannot extend the Land of any of the Conufors only, 
but all ought equally to be charged; for altho' the Land 
of the Conu for himfelf rna y be onl y charged, when divers 
Men have purchafed any of the Land fubjeB: to the Re~ 
cognizance, becaufe the Purchafor is in other Degree (b) than (h) 1 Roll. 147. 
the Conufor himfelf, yet one of the Conufors /hall not bl! ~r'1gilr' I~r. 
only charged, for he fiands in equal Degree with the <?~her B~nCh;~~/2;" 
Conufors, and that appears by 29 Af!. 37. and 29 E. ,.50 • B,Parold(mur 
Sir lob La12gford'~ Cafe; where th~ Cafe was, That four 16.Fltz;Agen 

were 
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,were bound in a Recognizance of Debt acknowledged in the 
Court of Cbefler to Sir JOb1Z La1zgjord, and afterwards on~ of 
the Coriufors died, his Heir within Age; Sir John Lal1gjord 
brought a ScirlJ facias ags:ini1 the'l'hree Survivors to have 
Execution, who pleaded, that the Heir of the Conufor, who 
'was dead, was within Age, and in as much as during his 
Minority he cannot he charged, and tbe Survivors only 
ought not to be charged, they demanded Judgment, fSc. And 
becau[e Sir :Job. La12gford did not deny it,it was awarded that 
the Parol lh6uld demur; upon whicb Sir :John Langford 
brought a Writ of Error in the K:'s Bench, which Judgm. was 
there affirmed. Out of which J uclgment I ob[erve~ 1. That 

(4J) ~CO,IOO. a, amongG: the Conufors themfelves there fhall be an (a, equal 
::. Co. 25. b. Charge, and'the Land of any of them filall not be only ex

tended. 2. That the Heir of any of them thaft not hlVe 
greater Privilege iti Law than theConufor himfe1f; for it ap
:pears by this Judgment, that he lhall be equ-ally charged with 
the Conufors themfelves, \\"':ich agrees well with the faid 
Refolut. tha.t he fhall not have Contrib. a:galntl: a Purchafor. 
The 3d Thing that I obfer\'(! is, That the Heir is not charged 

(11) I Rol. f4~' only as;(b) Terre-tenant, but ~n forne R~fpea as .Heir, f?r 
(C) AuditaQlle· otherwlfe he fhould not have hIS Age, as Jt was adjudged m 
rela 8. that Cafe. It is ruled in (c) 17 E. 3.43. a. that the Cd) Hei-r 
~dk~IR~~p~~!~ Qf the Conuior thall ha~e .llttlJita fjuerdabefore Execut. rued, 
2. Bu111r. 17. as well as the Conufor hlmfelf, and {baH (e) have a Superfo
(e) F. N. B.·· deas; but fo fuall not have a (j) itrange Pttrchafor till he be 
(j)' laRo!. 30 f. oufl:ed by Execution! and the~wit'h agrees {g) 17.1f.Q; 24. f5 
CroJac.507. 18B. ,.25. And wIth the [aid Judgment 10 :1.9.1f.JJ: agrees 
7. RoJ. Rep. 54· I9E'. 3. (h) EX8Cztf. 81. that if Judgment be given againH two 
(g~u~[tB~l~~ DHfeifors in AfUfe for the Land and Damages, and one Dine:-
14. 16. • for di'es, the Executionfhall not be awarded agairiG: the fur
(h) 2 RoI. 87. viving .DHfeifor, who was Party to the Wrong; but as well 
Antea 12;. a. the Heir as the Diffeifor {haH be equally charged: Now for 

as much as no Land was fubject to Execution far the Debt 
of a common Perfon at Com. La.w, but on~" by the faid Stat. 
It is worthy Confideration what Ill-auld be the Rearon of the 
faid Di£f~rences concerning Contribution, and by wha.t Law 
the Purchafor fhculd have greatet PTivilege than the Conufor 
himfe1f, or his Heir, and that one Reir only fhould not be 
charged, but aU the HeHs together, e1 fic de cd"teris. As to 
that, it is to be known, that the Judges and Sages of the Law 
have always expounded gener~l Srat. according to the Rule 
~f the Com. Law, whkh is built on the Pe rfetl ion of Rea[on, 
Qnd not according to any private and fudden Conceit or 
Opinion: And becaufe in as niuch as the raid Stat. hav~ 
fuhjeaed the I.and to Execution for his Debt, the Judges 
and Sages of the Law' confidered the Rule and Realon 

,of the Law in Cafe of ~he He it' of an Obligor; in which 
Cafe the Land was fubJeCl: to Execution for Debt by the 
Common Law. And it appears to them, that if a Man 

, bound 
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bound himfelf and his (a} Heirs in '9.1'1 Obligation, and died (ahBulftr.3I3. 
feized ,of Land as w.ell on the Part of the Mo~er as oO,.the c~oif/3~5. b. 
Part of the Father, 111 that Care the Law requIred EqualIty; 386. b. DV.~39. 
and neither the Heir on the Part of the Father, nOT 'the Heir pI. ~9· Mo. 74-

e~ the Part of the Mothedhould be only charged; a.nd there- ~X~~~'III~ 3. 
wIth agrees II H 7.12. V. . Det 7. Anr.l). 

So in the Cafe in 48 B. 3. when the Heir is (b) vouched in a. Br. rornm:r 
the Ward of three fevenll Heirs, everyone fua'll be equall-y (6)~~~~ 11~ 
charged pro rata. So if two Men (c) alien Lands with Cd) Sr. DO~;;9&: 
Warranty, the La.ntis of one only fhall not l1e Tendred in Srath. Dow.rg .. 

Value; neither i.f one dies, iliall the Land, of tht! Survivor ~6~ZY;;. ~~~~~ 
be only rendred 10 Value, but the Charge lhall be equal on 3&. 
them. For a joint I.e) lien, which binds the Land, {haH· not (c) Mo. 20. d. 
furvive, or lie only on the Survivor, as in Cafe of a Joint ~~{~'13 sf F~; 
Warranty, where two for them and their Hei~s warrant Voucl;er 9o~ z. 
Lands to another and his Heirs, the S'urvivor /hall not be ~d)Co.Lit.386, 
<mly vouched: And the SherHF' 'cannot deliver the Land ofO' 1H9H.6.H'a. 
h h h h· P fi J:' C E . 12. 7· 3· a. ~. e one or t e ot er at IS lea. ure; 'TOT 10 e) xecutlOns, 17 E. 3. &. b. 

which concern the Rea.lty, 2.00 charge the IJands, the Sherilf~ Brown!. 99· 
cannot.dQ Execution on the Land of ·oneonly. And fo if\e!Cro.j ac. 50 7• 
two (f) a.re bound to warrantry, and both die, both their(}) & Co.)'1 .. a. 
Heirs ought to be vouched, land they {hall be equally chttrg-
cd: Bur, againfl: this, two Objections were made: . 

1. That becaufe each of them warrants the whole, tha.t 
both their Lands, or the Lands of the one or the other may 
be put in execution: And fo it is ohiter [aid in (g) 16 H. 7~ (g) Co. Lir. 
:n0 a: But to thatit wasanfwer'd ·a.nq refolv'd, that altho' etlch ~g:;,)~1. 99. 
be bound to warrant the ·w·hele, yet non ftquitur, that the Br. Recover en 
Recompepce ·in Value ilia'll lYe made by one of them only; valueo3· Br. 
for if the Heir be vouched in the Ward of' feveral Per[o:Qs, Voucher 16,. 

one alone iliall not be charged, but aU equally, as is held in 
48 E. 3. and yet the AnceHor did warrant the whoie. And 
where two,or mQreare bound in a (h) Recogn. or Stat. now(h) 2. Ro1.87, 
is each of them bound in the whole yet the Land of one 00- 29 E. 3· 39· a. 

Jyiliall not be extended. But it ~as alfo objected, that the~~tr;:Aff.'27~ 
Cafe of a Recogn. or Stat. was not like the Cafe of Warran- Br. C~arge 27. 
ry: For by the Stat. or Recl)gn. the Land is prefently bOliOd Br. JOlOi-tse-
• h r H dr' Jl... 1 b r" . C r nants 27· r. m w Ole an loeVer It Jul I come; ut 10 It is not 1P :ue Age 36. Sr. 
of a. Warranty: To which it· was anfwered and refolved, Elror 191. Br~ 
Thc.t for as milch as by the [aid Book. of 16 H. 7. and all Parol.demur 

h B k . Th .JI.. S' d h H· 16. Fit?. 73. or e-r 00 S, It appeaTS, at we urvlvor an t e elt'Firz J!..xecutiDIl 
ought 1'0 be vouched together, and fa of the HelTS of both ~ lOp. 

And Littleton, Chapter Homage Anccflrel faith, that the 
Land which the (i) Vouchee had at the Time of the Voucher (i)C~.Lit.Jo2.. 
ihail he liable to render in Value; from. t'henceit follows ~45'.Llt. SeCt~ 
that the Charge fuall be equal; and that lS a firbnger Cafe 
than the Cafe of the Statute 'Or Recognizance, for. the War-
ranty extends to render in Value Lands of Inheritance; but 
if (.k) Husb. and Wife and the Heirs of the Wife be bound to (c~) '- Rol. 8;. 

I walt. 242. 
ar~) Keb. 187. 
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, . _ Warranty, and the Wife dies, the Lands of the Husband 

(a) ICO,I02..b. may be alone put in Execution, becaufe there are n~ (a) 
:z. ceo. 68. abo Moieties between Husband and Wife; and thus are dIvers 
a o. 5· a. • 0" • B k r. h f b' '11 d. 25. a. 30. b. pInIOnS In our 00 S, lome W ereo elOg I -reporte a.re· 
S C<!. 71. b. 72.. well reconciled. 17 B. 3.41. b. 2.9 E. 3.46. a. I2. H. 7· 3. b. 
a· Ltct.SeLCl: 16 H. 7. 13. a. 2.2. B. 3.1. a.b. 17 E. 3.8-.30 E.;. 4C. 19 H. 
:z.91. o. It., • r lL' .. h 'r. A'f 
117. b. 6. 55. a. But In a perlOna len It Isot erwue.----- s I two 
(bh Bro,,":,nl. be bound in an (b) Obligation, there the Charge fhall fur· 
996 ~o. ~~\ vive: So it appears by thef~ Cafes, that when Land !hall 
~7R~I: ~7.· . be charged b¥ any Lien, the Charge ought to be equal, and 

. one alone lhall not bear all the Burthen; and the Law in 
this Point is gr-ounded on great EqJlity : B.ut in all the Cafes , 
at the Common Law~ if the Party who fbould be chafged 
had aliened the Land bOlza fide before any ACHon brought, 
the Land in the Hands of the-Purch.afor was not fubjetl to 
any Charge or Execution; and this was the Rea[on why 
the Judges JlndSages of the Law in ConftruClion of the [aid 
Statutes, altho' the Lands of Purchafors, after the Judg
ment, Recognizance or Statute, were fubjeB: to Execution. 
yet gave greater Privilege to them, than to the Conufor him-
felf or to his Heir. . 

Alfo the Statute of Weft. 2.. cap. 18. provides, /Zuotl vice
comes liberet ei medieta~em terrr.e fiti£. which {)ugbt to be. in
.tended of all his Land; (o the Statute of q B. I. en.aB:s, 
That all the Lands of the CODUrOr fuall be delivered to 

(c). 1 Rol. 31-1. Merchants, fSc. and that is another Reafon why the Cc) Land 
of one Terre-tenant only Ihall no~ be charged with the whole 
Debt, for ,as much as by the Statute all the Land is lia.ble. 
,f\nd the Reafon why the Conufor himfelf, at the Will of 
the Conufee. may be only ch~rged, is becaufe he himfelfis 
the Perfon who was the Debtor, and who was bound; and 
therefore he is fubjeB: to Execution, and it is but reafonable 
that be may be only charged; the fame Law of his Heir 
for the Reafons before rehearfed. 

Note, Reader, when it is [aid before and, often in our 
(d) Dyer 333. Books, That if one Purcha.for be Cd) bnly extended for the 
ili~(t: ~~6. whole Debt, that he fuaU ha veContribution; it is not there
Mo. 524, 536. by intended th3.t the {)thers {ball gi ve or allow to him any 
F. N. B. 1 0 3.~. Thing by way of Contribution; but it qught to- be intended 
~~~1~3alr;.44)' that ~he Party, who is. only e?'tended tor the whole, may by 
] Jones 90. AudIta querela or ScIre fac, as the Cafe requires, defeat 
O. Bend!. '33, the Execution, and there by he fhall. be refl-ored to all the 
2i3L1Htr.I7· P fi d 1 h'C r.' J' E . f 3 BLllllr 306 m.ean ro ts, an compe t e. onulee to lue xecutlon 0 
.f.~ E. 3: Exe: the whole Land; [0 in this Manner everyone fuall be Cop.
~u[ion 12 7. tributory, hoc eft, the Land of every Ter-tenantfhall be 

trqu!llly extended: And afterwards the Counfel of Sir frill. 
#ar/;£rt -moyed three Errors in the Record. 
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Tl'e firn was, That the Writ of Scirc'facias W9.S Scire fa
cias beered' terrarum ~ tenementorZt1n, f$c. which was im
proper and againfi Law; for one is always called Heir to his 
Ancefior, and not Heir to the Land, for Ancefior and Heir 
are relati'ua, and it cannot be [:lid that one is filius, or C01Z
ja'ngui12eus ~ beer:es manerii de Vale; but that A. was feized 
of the Manor of :Dale in Fee, and died feized, after whofe 
Death the Manor of :nale de1cended to :0. as c01tflmguineo 
~ l)(£'r.~di· preed,iCfi ./I. (and !hew how) and not preedi8i 
mallcrz 1. 

The fecond Error was, ad~iting the Writ good, theR 
for as much as the Writ requires quod Scire fac' !Jeered' ter
rarWft c;r tC1zementor.ttm, ~c. the Return of the Sheriff, 
quod Scire fecit Wzllielmo Harbert frliliti, jil' ~ heered' prt§
diEt .Matt!JtCi, is not good, becaufe he doth not return him, 
Heir of any Lands or Tenement~ ~sthe Writ requires; fOf 
his Warrant is not to fummon the Heir of the faidMatthe:zt·» 
but the Heir of the Lands and Tenements of the fard Jl1at
theu.', and every Return ought to anfwer the Point of the 
Writ. 

The third Error, admitting the Writ and the Return 
good, was, That the Judgment it[elf was erroneous. For 
the Judgment is given generally againfi Sir Wilt. Harbert, 
jRZlod diffa t])omi1z,/ Regina recuperet vcrfits preed' Will. 
Jlarbert diaa tria millia librar'ltm; Bt quod ipfe idemWzI
lielmus de eifdem tribm millibus librar' erga difiam dominam 
Regi1tam nunc 01zeretztr, ~ ci i12defatisfaciat. And it Wl1S Plowd. 4+0'" g. 

moved by the Defendant's Counfel, that the Judgment b. 21 E ~. 9· 1>. 
ought to hav.e been. fpedal ; for by this general} udgment his C!~lEr.°69~~· 
own Land WIll be liable, where by the Law, the Land only Cro. Car. 2.96;. 
which came to him by his Father lhould be liable; and, as Co. Lit. 102.. 

h h b r'd h . h d T r l' C a. b. Ftrzh. 76• at een Ial, e IS c arge as eree-tenant, ror t le 0- b. Moor )'2.::'. 

nufee cannot have an Action of Debt on the Recognizance 5 Co. 60. Dyer· 
againfi the Heir, for the Recognizance is, !J<..'ltod tzmc vult H\pl. 14· 

~ concedit quod diaa jectmiee jitmma de bonis e:J catallis, ;IfUlit~~3;;S4' 
ferris €;7 teneme12tis,. fjc. levetur: So that the Charge is 318,320.'Paie'J 
impofed on his Goods and Lands; fo that Debt doth not 4 19. I Jones 
lie on it againfl: the Heir, no more than ~n a Recovery in 87. 88. 

Debt, for there a Scire facias lies againfi the Heir, but no 
Action of Debt: Then although the Heir makes 11 Default, 
yet the Judgment ought to have been fpecial; and it was 
(aid in this Cafe, if the Heir had appeared and pleaded a 
falfe Plea, yet the Judgment ought to have been fpecial; 
for he is not charged merely as Heir, but rather as Terre-
Teoont. And with that agree~ 33 E. 3. ExeczttiolZ 162. in 
(a) Debt the Plaintiff recovered, and before Execution fued, ea) 3 BuHf.31(',. 
the Defendant died, the Plaintiff prayed a Scire fac' againfl: 3:!."p·

1
2.· Po ph . 

.11. who is Tenant of the Defendant's Lands, and had it, 15'4. loneij8S 
. whQ 
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whoeame and counter.-pkaded the Ex¢cutxOtl) and they were, 
at Ufue, and afu!rw,ards did not follow it; wherefore Execu
,von was awarded agaita.fI: him, and the Plaintiff prayed Ex
c.cution as well of his own Lalld~ which he had. the Day he 

, pleaded, as of the Debtor's Lands, in his Hands, beeaufe he 
'} Co. 2.0. a. pleaded a fa.1[e Plea:. But by the Rule of the Court, he 

could have only the La:nds of the Debtor. ride 16 B. 3· 15. 
But taefe points were not refolved by the Court, but after
wal:cis, on a Petition made to the ~eel'l,. Sir William com
pounded with her. Plo·wden and Coke were of Couufd with 
Sir; William Harbert; And Flote well, the new Wtrit of' Er
ror, after the Entr.y of the firfl:, was. not brough t', flP.lJd earrJ'Nt. 
vob.is. rejidet, becaufe the, ree.ord is not removed out of the 
Keeping of him who had the Cuilody thereof befo.re; but 
it r.emained in the fame CuilQdy !tfee: the Writ of Error 
pur,h~[e.d,. 3S it was befoJ1e. 

BOR~ 
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BOltAST 0 N'.f Cafe. 

Hillary 29 Eliz. in B. R . .Rot. 790. 

M. Emorandztm, That at another time, that is to fay, in Henf. if. 
Mic!J: Term laG: paIt,. befo1!e the Lady the Qpeen at 

Weflminfler, came Richard HYlzde by James Tong his At-, 
torney, amI. brought here in the Court of the faid Lady 
the 02een then there,his Bill Glgainfr William Ambrye, in 
the Cuflody.of the Marihal, esc. of a Plea of Trefpafs and 

. Ejectment of his Farm, and there are Pledges of Suit, that 
is to fay Jolm 'IJoe and Rich.aJ"d Roe, which Bill followeth 
in thefe Wor.ds. JJ. Hartf. If. Richard Hyndecomphineth of 
'lflilliam Ambrye in the CuRody of the Marlhal of the Mar
fhalfey oEthe Lady the ~een, befure the Lady the~een 
her felf being, fOor that, that is to fay, That whereas one 
crbomas JJra7zd and COIJ2ftance his Wife, and William :Da
vies and Jlargaret. his Wife, the ~th Day of Jetty in the 
2.8th Year of the R.eign of the faid Lady Elizabeth now 
~een of E11gla1£d at ALdenbam in the County aforefaid, 
demifed, and granted, and to fa~m let to the aforefaid Ri
cbard Hynde, among other Things, H.l Acres of Lalld, with 
the Appu.rtenances, called the Upper Part of a clofe named 
Reddil1gs, in Aldmham: arorefaid in the CountyafDrefaid; 
To have ttnd to hold the a:t<n'efaid 10 Acrell, with the Ap
purtenances, to the aforefaid Richard Hynds and his Af
:figns, from the FeaR of St. John the Baptift then laG: paQ, 
until the End and Term of 7 Years from thence next en
fuing, and fully to, be compieat and. eJilded: By Virtue 
of which Demife· the faid Rirbard Hynde entred into the 
aforefaid 10 Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances, the 
aforefaid 9th Thly of July, in the 28th Year aforefaid, and 
was thereof po£fefs'd until the aiorefaidWiliiam Ambrye af
terwards, to wir, the arore&id 9th DayQf 7'l4ly in the 28th 
Year aforefaid,. with Force and Arms, ~c. into the afore
faid 10 Acres of Lands, with tbeAppurreJlances, upon the 
Po1I'dIion of the. faid B.ic/;ard en~ and him the fa,hl 

~ . B~ 
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Ilicb. from his Farmaforef. the Term thereof not yet ended, 
did ejeC1, expel, andamove, and then the faid Rich. from his 
poifeffion thereof held out, and as yet hpldeth out, and othet 
harms to him did,againil: the Peace ·of the faid Q to the D~
mage of the faid Ricb. of 10 t. and thereofhe bringeth Suit, 
5c. And now at this Day, that is to fay, Monday after 8 
Days of St. Hillary in this Term, until which Day the raid 
Wilt. had Licenfe to the Bill aforefaid to imparl, and then 
to anfwer, ~c. before the L. the Q. at Weftm. come as well 
the aforef. Rich. by his Attorney aforef. as the raid Will. by 
Rich. :Belfield his Attorney, and the fame Will. doth defend 
the Force and Injury when, ~c. And faith, that he is not 
Guilty thereof, a.ndof that he puts himfelf upon the Coun~ 
try ; and ,the {aid Rich.likewife. Therefore let aJury thereof 
come before the L. the Q. at Weft. Wednefday next after I; 
Days of Eafler, who neither, ~c. to recognife, ~'C. becaufe as 
well, f.:)c. the fame Day is given to the Parties afore( there, 
~c. Afterwards the Procefs thereof was continued between 
the Parties aforef. of the Plea aforef. by a Jury put between 
them in refpite before the faid Lady the Qat Weftm. until 
J;Veduelday next after 8 Days of St. Micb. then next follow
ing: VnIefs the Juflices of the fai~ L. the Q to take Affifes 
in the County aforef. affigned, {hall firil: upon Friday the I:l th 
Day of July at Hartford in theCounty aforef.by Form of the 
Stat. fSc. come for Default of J urors, ~c. At which JtVed
'lZefday next after 8 Days of St. Micb. before the L. the Q:, 
at JtVc/lm. came the a~oref. R. Hynde by his AttC?rneyaforef. 
~c. and the aforef. J uflkes of Affifes, befo~e whom,Sc. fent 
here their Record before them had, in thefe Words :.fi Af
terwards; the Day and Place within contained, before rhom. 
Gawdy Knt. one of the J uflkes of the L. the Q of Pleas,be
fore the L. the Q. her felf to be holden, affigned, and Rob. 
t;lark, .one of the Barons of the faid Lad y the Q. of her Ex
cheq. Juflices of the faid Lady the Q to take Atftfes in the 
County of Hertford affigned by Form of the Stat. C c, came 
as well the within named Ricb. Hynde~ by H. :Bramcz1.'f!)'t( 
his Attorn. as the. within written Will . .I1mbrye by his Attor. 
within mentioned, and the Jurors of the Jury whereofwithin' 
mention is made, fome of them, that is to fay, Ric/;. Peni
/.atber,Tb. Glaftock, yo. Harmer, and·StepbclZ Nebbes came, 
and in the [aid Jury are [worn. And becaufe the reRof the 
Jurors of thefaid Jury did not appear, therefore others of 
'th·e Standers-by, chofen by the Sheriff at the Requefl of the 
faid l,{icb.Hynde, and by the Command of the' J uitices afore
faid, are of new put, whofe Names to the Panel within 
written are filed, according to the Form at the Statute in 
fuch Cafe late made and provided:; and rome of the Jurors 
fo.a new put, that is to fay, Edward l7yatl, Thom. Cooker, 
rrbom. Tbrowe, Ed'Zv . .IIffer,Yohll, :Dermer, TVill. Trver:t011, 
Ed. Jord{t11) and Rob •. Carpenter came, who to fay the Truth 
. gf 



PART Itr. ,PleadilJgs zn Bora{ron;s Cafe. " 
of the Matters within contained; (together with the 1 urori 
aforefaid fid! impanelled, and [worn,) chofen, tried and 
f worn~ fay upon their Oa~h,; that long before the Trefpafs 
and EjeCtment of Farm WIthItl fuppofed to be.done~ one ~ 
1ioraflon was feifed of and iri the within written 10 Acres 
of Lands with the Appurtenances, called the Upper Part of 
a Clofe called Reddi71gs, in Al'deubam within ..vritten, in 
his Demefne as of Fee, and the faid 10 Acres of Lands witli 
the Appurtenances held of otle Robert Stepn,;gb Efq; as of" 
his Manor of Aldenbam' in free Socage. And further the 
Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oath, that the afotefaid 'I'b~ 
~oraft012 had Hfue of his Body lawfully begotten Humphrey 
1Jorajio1z his elder Son, and Henry 1l0raflon his younger 
Son: And the aforefaid HumPbr~y 1J~raft01z had Hfue of 
his Body lawfully begotten Conftance 1loraflonj now the 
Wife of the within named Tbomas 1irandj and the within 
named Margaret Wife of the within named William Vavies : 
And that afterwards Humphrey :BW'tlfton died f Jiving the,' 
faid 'I'bomas 1)oraft01z, and that the aforefaid COl1ftance and 
Margaret were and are Daughters and Co heirs of the a
forefaid Humpbrey 1)or,ajtolz. And farther the Jurors afore,,: 
faid fay upon their Oath, that the aforefaid Tbo. i)orojton 
fo of and in the aforefaid I () Acres of Land with the A p
purtenances being feired as aforef.'l.id, afterwards; that ·i~ 
to fay, the 12th Day of the Month of Atlgl1jl; in the Year 
of our Lord I 559. in the firft Year of the Reign of the faid 
Lady the now ~een, made his Teilament and Iafl: Will in, 
writing, in ,there Englijh Words following. /It tbe Name of 
God Amen, fjc. / give U11tO Thomas Amerie and Amphi14 
lis bis Wife, all that my upper Part of my CLofe called Red
ding, for tbe Term of eight Tears next after my 'IJeceafo, itz 
Recompmce (if one yearly Am2uity (1 46 s. 8 d .. due U72tO 
the foid Thomas Amerie, 'tIP012 one Obligation of certai1z 
Tears yet during, and UP012 fttrther Condition tbat tbe 
flid Thomas Amerje jha/t bring ;1Z tbe [aid Obligation to 
my Executors, to be cancelled, aud utterly dlflharged,up~ 
011, fbis Conjideration, before filch 'l1me as tbe faid Tho
mas Amerie jhall make any Entry upon the PremifJes, 
and tbatthe fitid Thomas Amerie, ?2eitber his AjJig11Sj 

• fball 1z0t, duri17g tbe flid eight Tears, fell n012e of the 
Woods, 'l1mber, mr Uderwoods, i12, 1701'" UP012 tbe faid 
Upper \Part, but ./halt prejerve the Woods j Haw!s and 
Spri1!!!,', to tbfJ :Behoof of the Heir in Remainder, ami 
after the Term of tbe Jaid eight Tear~, the foid up
per Part to remain to my' ExecZltors, utztit fueb :zlmc 
as Hugh Boraflon fbalt accomplifo bis fuft _.1ge of !We1Z
t,y-ol1e Tears, am/' tbe memz PYOfit to be e,npt~ed by 

o my 
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Pleadi1tgs i,Z Boraflon'J Cafe. PART III. 
my Ereczttors t()wards tb~ Per!orrna1?-ce oj"tbis,my laft Will 
aud Tc:fl;am. A11d wbm tbe flid Hll,gh c();n;etb:U1ZtO 21 rear; 
of J1gf, .tl'Clt J willl,bdt he Jball enjoy the foui upper Pal~ 
to bim alld bis Heirs for c·ver. Provided always, that if 

,tbe .faid Tho. Amel:ie do refufo to bri1~g i12 bis. Ohligatio1Z, 
or to preftr'lJc tbe ~P(;ods ZIP01Z thQ foid ulPer Pan, th.e~my 
Execut. to .e1~joy the fPrenzWf dl~ring (be/aid '.lermof8 
Tears, paY1l1g tbe j'ald Amene bzs AW1Ulty of #,6. ~ d. 
IIprillg tbe/aid 'ler7JH)f8 Tears; as by the TeHamenr:loo 
laO: Will aforef. amongtl other thi~s, it more fuHy appeal'. 
eth: And farther the J llrors afore( fay upOn their Oath 2r 

fo.ref. That the doriC 7"ho. :B.erafton fo of theaforefal,d 10 

Acres of Land. with' the Appurt.b.eing fdfed, afterwa.rd, that 
is to (,y, ~he 14th Day of the aforef. Month of Aug-uJl j'll 
the lit Yea! of the Reign of the faid L. the now Qat Ai
dmlJam uforeJ: of fueh his Eita.l!e died [dfed; and farther tb@ 
Jurors aford: f!\y upon thdrOath,. that theaforefaid Hug!; 
'71orafton.in the [did Teflatn. and hl1: WiH named, was $00 

- aildHeil" of the f~id 1k12r~ :Borl1jl;(m·t and that th~ [aid Hagh 
:J)or(Jfton died hef<:>re he came to the Age of ~ I Years, that 
isto fAy,about the Age of 9 Years . .And f&:rtherthe Jurors
<foree fay up~n tbeirOath a~r~f.that thdntereU: of thePre· 
miKes 2f"oref.in the faid TeGam. and laG WtH mention'd and 
~vifed. a~ well to the; faid'l; bo7JZ()S ,Amc-'I'Y $lnd '.r'1mpbiUis 
his WHe, as to the EXeClltors of -the {aid TeG:a.~. berore the 
Day of the ~ringiI1g of th€, Hill within written ended and. 
(~etermin'd.. Alldfllft.ner the Jurors aforef. fay¥pon their 
Oub, tbat Pbilip1ial"afl,l1z was and is Brother and tleKt 
Heir of the [aid Hugb 2).or.ul../lof2, by colour whereof the-raid 
Pbilip'1ioyajWu,after the aforef Interefi of the Premitfe. to 
th.e fliid Tho. Amery alld Ampbillis his Wife, and the Exe
cutQrs &fo('e'( by the aforer. TeO:am. and Ilia Will given and 
deyifed, was ended ~nd determined~inw the aforef.lo Acres 
of Lasd with the A ppurt. as Brother a~d next Heir of the 
{aid Hflgl" enrrcd, and' was tftecf:of feifeod as the Law Pe<.l.ui
retn, ,~n~ bein~ [0 thereof feifed, the f:1idPbilip:B.orajtm 
:lfterW:1rds and before the Time of the Exhibiting of the 
~ill af-oref. that is to fay. the' 20th Day of .rune Ie the 28th 
'Xear of the Reign ,of rhe L. the now Q demifed, granted. 
and to Farm let to t~e aforefaid lVrlliam.dmbryertow Defen
dll,ot. the; Tenements afore~'tj.d wifh the 1\pputtenlUl!;es in 
wh~ch, ce. to b.ave alldro OOld't9 the [ald Wt1J.Ambr~ and, 
his Aiiigns. for a wh<>ie Year from thence next following-to 
be fully compleat and ended, and fo from Year.to YeaT as. 
l~g as both p(1rtie~ J]1ould. pleafe j By Virtue of whIch De
mire, the .aNlrefaid JVill.Ambrye into the aforefaid IO Aaes 
of L<ind with tb~ Appun, emred and was, thereofpQ!fe£~, 
a~d.fo tht'fcuf being poilei&d, tbe a,foref. 71;0: 7ira12d and 

Co l1jla1J&e 
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Conf/MJC<e his Wife, Wi//ittmDllv;s and Ma~garet his Wife, as in 
the Aigh{ of tbe laid CvnjJ¥lTl'Ce and Margaret, afrerwards, that j~ 
to fay, the 9th Day of Jllly,in the 28th Year of dle Reign of 
the Lady tbenow ~ccn aforcfaid, into the aforefaid lOAcrcs. 
of Land with the Appurtenances in and upon the Poffcffiol? of 
the faid Wiliitrm Ambl/'ye -coned, and were 'thereof feired a~ thi 
Law requiTCtb; and fo thete<lf being fcifed at .AM~nhllm Ilfotef. 
the raid Thomas Brand and Oonftaflce his Wife., Wtltiam Davies 
an<i M4'f'gare't his Wife, afterward ... , thar -is to lay; the (aid 9th 
Day of ]'lI1y in the 2Sth Year ':\foreflli~, by their- lri'dcllfllrc 
beari~ Date the falne Day and Ycar, demifed, granr~d. a)1d 
to Farm let, the aforelaid 10 Acrcs of L\\nd with the Appurre
~:l.Ilces to the aforefaid Rithllrd Hynde, to have and to hold the 
aforefaid 10 Acres of Land with the Appurtenances jmto ~hc 
raid Ricbard Hynde and his Affigns. from the feall of Sa.inr John 
ihc BaptiA: then laR paft, until the End and Term of 7 Years 
from thence next cnruing, and funy to be 'Compleat and ended; 
by Virtue 'of which DemiJe, ·the faid Richard Hjnde into the a
foreraid 10 Acres of Lands with the Appt1l"rcnan~s, the aforcb 

faid 9th Day of Jltfy in the 2.8th Year of dIe Reign of the f"id 
Lady the nOw ~eeo afordai,d entred,and. was rhereof poffef
fer.! umil the .forefaid Will;llm Amhrye.,9,fccrwards,that is to fa y. 
the aforefaid 9th Day of July in the 28 Year aforcfaid, with 
Force and Arms, &c. into the aforefaid 10 Acres of Land. 
'With the Appurtenances, upon the. Po«cffion of the faid Rich. 
Brule, thereof, by the Precept and Command pf the aforeraid 
Philip Bora{1on re-cnrred, and him the r"id Richard Hynde from 
his PoffclIion thereof held out, and yet doth hold out: But 
whether upon the whole Matter aforefaid, . in Form afOl'cfaid 
found, the ro-entry of the afore(aid William Ambrye into the 
aforcfitid 10 Acres of Land with the Appurrenancf;s, be., or in 

I Law ought .to be adjudged, a .good or lawful re:cnrry, the 
Jurors 4forcfaid arc meetly ignorant, and tnereofpray the Ad
vice of the Court of the-Lady the O!.lecn;, And if upon the 
whole Matter aforcfaid, in form aforelitid found, it mall fcent 
~o the Court of the faid Lady the ~leen, that the Re entry 
of the aforefaid William Ambrye into rhe aforefaid TO Acres of' 
Land with the Apput:tenl\n~es, in aijd upon. the Poffefllon of 
the faid ·Richard HY71de, be'not nor in Law ought to be adjudged 
a good and lawful Re-entry; 'then the Jurors aforeraid fay 
upon their Oath aforcfaid, ihlfr the itforefaid William dmbrye is 
guilty of the TrcfpafS and Ejc8:ment within fpccilicd, in M~n.:-· 
ncr ano Form as the afotcfaid Richard Hynde within againil: hilu 
c;omplaineth., ~d then they Alfels rhe Damage.~ of the faid 
Ri.hard Hynde, by occq./ion of the Trefpafs and EjeCtment oue 
of his Farm, befides his Charges and eofh by him about his 
Suit in (his behalf expended to 8 J. and for -his Charges and 
C.oRs to ;os. and 4d. 'B,ut ifnpon the whole Matter aforcfaid, 
tnForm aforcf. found, it fhall fccnl to the Courtiof the L.tnc <2.: 
that the re·entry o( the aforcf"aid William Am~'ye intorhc aforej~ 
],()I\~rc~ of Land wirh the A.ppurtenances in and upon theP!>f
feffion of the faid Richard Eynde' be,! or 'in 'Uwou;?;ht to Qe 
a<ijudged . a . good and 11\ wflll Re-entry, chen the J ilrors afor-ef. 
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fay upon their Oa.th, tha.t the faid Will . .AmbrJ'c is nof guilty 
of the Trefpa.fs and Ejeament of the Farm aforefaid, as he 
before for himfelfhath alledged : And becaufe the Court of 
the Lady the Q here of giving their Judgment of and up
on the PremiBes is not yet advifed, Day thereof is given to 
the Parties aforef. in the State tha.t now it is, before the L. 
the Q. at If"eftm. until '.lhurfday next :.tfter 8 Days of Saint 
Hillary to hear their Judgment thereot: becaufe the Court 
of the L. the Qhere thereof not yet have advifed, e5e. At 
which Day before the Lady the Q at Wejlm.come the Par. 
ties aforef. by their Attqrnies afc-ref. and, becaufe the Court 
of the Lady the Q. here of giving their J udgm. of and upon 
the PremilfesIs nor yet advired, further Day thereof is given 
to the Parties aforef. in the State it now is, before the Lady 
the Q at Wejlmilzjl. until Wed1zejday next after 15 Da.ys of 
Eafler, to hear their Judgm. thereof, €:fe. becaufe,~e. and fo 
from Term to Term, until the Plaint aJorefaid was farther 
adjourned}:>y another Writ of the [aid L. the Q of common 
AcljQUrhment before the Q until the morrow of All Souls,. 
at the Caftle of Hartford in the County of Hartford, at 
which Day before the L. the Q at the Came of Hartfurtl 
came the Partiesaforef. by their Attorn. aforef. And becaufe 
the Court of the L. the ~ here of giving their Judgment of 
and upon the Premilfes il not yet advifed, Day thereof is 
farther given to the Parties ~foref. in State as it is now be-, 
fore the L. the Q at the CaiHe of Hartford, ' until 'I'uefday 
nex;t after 8 Days of Sa.int Hillary to hear their J udgm~nt,. 
€Sfc. becaufe, ESc. before which Day the Plaint aforef. wa$
~djourned by a Writ of the L.the Q by common Adjourn~ 
ment before the fai.d L. the Q. until 8. Days of Saint Hillary 
at Weflm. At which Day berore the L. the Qat Weflm. 
come the Parties aforef. by their Attorni'es aforef. and be
€aufe the Court of the ,L. the ~ here' of gi ving their J udg-, 
mcnt of and upon the Premiffes is not yet advifed, Day is 
further given to the Parttes a(oref. in State as now, before 
the Lady the Qat Weflm. until WedneJday next after t 5 
Da.ys of Eafier,-to hear their Judgm. thereof, €;fe. becllufe.
~c. At which Day before the L. the Qat Weflm. come. 
the Parties aforefaid by their Attornies aforef. Upon which 
the PremHfes' beil)g feenby the Cotlrr of the L. the Q here, 
t\ncl diligently,looked'into, and mature Deliberation being 
thereof had, becau[e it feemeth to the Court of the faid L. 
the, Q}lere,. th,at the ~ntry of the afqref. WiII.Amvrye above 

,!pccified intd the aforcf. 10 Acres of Land with the Appurt~ 
JIl and &,:P0,11 th;c Po{feffiop of the aforeC Riel:;. Hynde, was a. 
good and lawttrl Re-entry; therefore it is gr:l,nt~d t~at the, 
aforefaid RicZ,.' l/Jl71de take nothing by his Bill aforeC but" 
that he ,for his falfe Ciamoul' be taken, ~" and the afore-; 
faid fYillia111 Ambrye go thereof without Day, ftc. .' 
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PART III. 1:1 

BORASTON'S Cafe, 

Hill. 29 Eliz. in B. R. Rot. 790. 
tween Hinde and Ambrye. 

he.,. of rnnri ... g·nt 
R~mailldel'S. 
the D.vdo.··s 
Intent, &.c:. 

BEtween Richard Hinde, Plaintiff and William AmbrJ·c,2. Bullh. '23. ~ 
Defendant, in an Ejoflione firmee in the King's Bench. 12.4· 2.Rol.R,ep. 

l!)fLands inA/denham in the County of Hertford, on a Leufe l:j·5'~~7. Cw. 
made by Tbomas :Brand and C017ftance his Wife. and WiI- Swinb. ;u. 
liam :.Davies and Margaret his Wife, to the Pb.intiff for See Taylor and 

(even Years. The Defendant pleaded, Not guilty, and the ~a~!rrrc~~.ter's 
Jury gave a fpecial VerdiQ:to this Effetl:: Tho. 7iorafi01z Rep:Ig2. 
was fei1ed in Fee of the Lands aforef. and held them in So- See Lan~~s 
cage, and had Hfue Humphrey Yiorafton his elder Son, lim- Rep. 56. 

ry7iorajo;z his younge-r Son; and Humphrey had Hfue the 
faid Conftance, Wife of the faid YJrand, and the faid Mar-
garet, Wife of the {aid ZJavies; and the [aid He12ry 
7iorafion had Ufue Hugh. .And. afterwards the faid Tho-
mas 1l0rafion, Auguft 12.'559. by ·his Will in Writing, 
devifed the [aid Lands in thefe Words, viz. Item, I give 
to Thomas Amery a1zd Ampbillis his Wife, d/l that my up-
per Part ~f my Cloft called Reading, for eight rears 11Cxt 
after my g)eceaIe. And that the [aJd Thomas Amery, 110r 
his AJlig12S, foall, duri1zg the faid Tern, fell nOtle of tbe.raid 'Z. Bllllh·124·:!.f. 
""Vaod or 'Il11lber i1z or UP011 the [aid upper Part, but ]hall Ll(' Rep. '3 1

@ • 

. preforve the Woods to tbe Ufo and 7iebaif of the Heir in Re
mainder: ./hi after tbe 'lCrm oftbefaid 8 Tears, the [aid 
'upper Part to remain to my Exec. 'until fuch :rime as Hugh 
BoraO:.onjhali accompli./b /.?is fullAge of 'HTearsJand the mea?z 
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Profits to be employed by my Executors towards the Per
formance of tbis my laft Will and 'I'eftament: A1zd when 
'the faid Hugh .fI!all come to bis Age of 'Iw~nty-012e _Tears, 
thm I 'will be ]ball e1z:ioy the Jaid upper Part to hzm aud 
f-~ bis Heirs for ever. _ _ 

And afterwards the faid ct'bo.7ioraflon, 14- .I111gztftl d?'l1'10 
I Eliz. died, and the faid Hugh died before his full Age of 
Twenty-one Years, apout the Age of Nine Years. And 
that Pbilip YJorajlo1z w'as Brother and Heir of Hugb 7iorafton; 
and the faid Pbilip, after the End and Expiration of the 
faid Term-s,' that is to, fay, of'I'bomas /lln,cry and .I1mphiliis. 
his Wife, and oftae faid Executors,-eBtred into, the Lands, 
as Brother and-Heir of the faid Hugb 7iorafto12, anddelllifed 
the faid LandI> to the faid WilliarlZ Ambrye, ~c. by For,e 
whereof he was poffeffed, upon whom the faid Leffors of 
the Plaintiff, ill Right of their faid Wives, entred in' the 
iaid Lands; AJ;lu by Indentur~, b~aring Date the fame Da¥ 
and Year mentioned in the Declaration, demifed to the 
Plaintiff, l(}(out in the Declaration, by F9rce whet:eof he was 
E0{feffed, 'till the Defendant, by the Commandment of the 
f<tid Pbitip, entered upon him, €te. And whether the, fa.id, 

:.Entry of the Defepdant was lawful or not, was the D()ubt 
which was referred to the Court. And this Cafe was ar
gued liy the CQ~nfel of the Plaintiff. And it feemed tp 
rhem, that no Remainder was vefl:ed in the faid Hugh 1101"(,1.

.flon, 'till he attained his Age'of Twenty-one Years; and ill 
the -mean Time, that the Lands did dekend to the 
Daughters of the ~lder Son,. who are general Heirs to. the. 
Devifor; and foraf'inuch as Hugh_ did never acc.omplifb his 
iaid Age. for this Caufe the_ Land never vefled in him. 

~~IO. J::c- 510. but remainctd in the Heirs general; and in Proof that the 
Remainder did not veil in Hugh beiole_ his faid Age~ the, 
:Gdd, it appeared by the Wt>.rds of the Wil1~ that h,e fhQUlQ 
not ha ve it till his faid Age of Twenty-ore Y t!'lUS. For the 
Words are, And 'id"C1Z tbe jaid Hugh foctlt ai-aomplifbbis, 
faid Age ojTu'cuty.one Tears, tbe1.Z I will be ./balt cw.fo,· tl:t~ 
Jaid upperPa'rt to.hm tmd·to his. Heirs for ever: ,~ that 
it fully appears., tho,t this Devife to Hugh dotb depend on 
a Contingent; that is to fay,. an the Accomplifhment of 
Hugh's fu·ll Age of Twenty-one Years., and that ought tlit 
precede before the, Rem:tip-der can begin, and whethel! 
Hugb {hall attnin to his Age ilb [0 -incert'd.ln, that no Man 
can know, but it depencJs [oldy o'n ~he P:ro~dePlC<i': of Gcid., 
And it was (aid, If '.Thomas Yio'i'tlfton in th'is Cafe had made 
~ Leafe t!!l Hilgh attll:in 'his' full Age, Hugh then beirrg. of the 
Age 00;; me Year~, the Ldfe.e JhouJd not have an abfolute; 
Leafe for T~elve _Ye:ar~: for if !lugh Jh,ould.. die before h~ 
full Age, the ~eafe woyJd be ended, !J?:!tod fuit c(mceJfu~ 
Jer tQfam nmam.· . 
J. t, • ,'" 1 • 
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It was alfoJaid, That when 'a (a) p:trticl,llarEfhte (which (r)c. Ro1.419· 
doth fupport a Remainder) ma.y determine berore the Re- Ray.n. 144' 

mainder caB begin, there the Remainder {hall not prefently 
veH, but /hall depend in (b) Conti,ngency: As if one makes (b) 10 Co. 85". 

a Leafe to r. S. for his Life, and afteL' the Death of J. :no ~.b. ~ R"L4 19. 
.' h' F h' R "d J I d d 1..,1r. l\cp. 219· to remam to anot er m ee, t IS emam er (lot,' epen 

in Contingency; for if 7. S. dies before y. 'IJ. the par- -
ticular Efb:te is oetennined before the Remainder can be- Ge. Lit. 378. 
gin. So and on the f..'tme Reafon it is adjudged, in Colthttrjt 
and 'llejljJi12g's Cafe, in Plow. Com. where the Cafe in Effect 
is, That a Leafe is made to A. (c) for Life, the Remainder (c) Plow. 22.a. 

to Ji. for Life, and if 7). dies before A. that it fuall, remain 2+ \. KaY\l)~ 
to C. fOil Life, this is a gooo Remainder on contingent, if 144· ane 22 • 
..4. furvives Jl. which Cafe is a;ll one in Reafon with the ' 
common Cafe which is often agreed in our Books. A Leafc 
is made to one for Life, the Remainder to the right Heirs 
of J. S. this ltenu.inder !s good upon a Cd) Contingent, (1) Ravm 144., 

that is. to fa.y, if, the Ldfee for Life fUlI'vives y. S. other- 2
C

l'IL"')1· b. 
'r. S _.1 J: h f: R r 'f M h' O. It. ,+3· 3. Wlle not., 0, aUU lor t e arne ealon, 1 a an avm.g 10 Cu. 50. b. 

Hfoo ~. Son of the Age of Nine Years, makes a Leafe upril 
his Son {hall attain to his full Age, a.nd after he fl1all ac-
compHfh ,his full Age) that it lhall remain over to another 
in Fee, nothing veils (without Quefiion prefently) in him 
in Remainder, which was granted by the whole Court. Arid 
it was faid by the Plaintiff's- CounfeJ, That fuch Remainder 
.is utterly voi-d~ and yet may take EffeCl:: For inarmuch :is 
the Remainder ought to pars out of the Leffor prefently, 
either to him in Remainder, or to be in Abeyance and 
Cuftod.y of the Law, and a Freehold cannot in fuch Cafe 
be in (e) Abeyance, for this Caufe the Remainder is utterly (e) CQ Lit. 
yoid: A~ if a (f) Mao makes a Leafe to A. for Twenty- 342 • b. 9 l-t.7· 

Y 'f <D IL III' J'. I d fi h D h f' <D 2. b. Br. exrlr-one ears, 1 D. lUa lve/IO oog, an a rer t e eat 0 D. guifhmenr H. 
that it {ball remain over in Fee, this Remainder is void: So l' low. 229. b. 
if a (g) Leafe for Years be made, the Remainder to the. t~o.~. ~g~. . 

right Heirs of:;' S. t~i$ Remainder. is void, ~fod fllit cou- f;~·~/~57. r' 
ee~ per t()tam CZtrtam.. . ~5'2. a, j)y. 71. 

AIro it was faid. T~at when a R~mai.nder is li~i ted to ~t i J: ;?~o. 
take EffeB: on the'domg of an Act, which AB: will be the l-lob. If' 2»r. 
Determin:,ltion of the particular Efl:ate, yet if the Ad de- 1 Co. I ~~. 2. 

pends on a Cafualty and meer Incertainty, whether it will 135· h. 1 Co .. 

ever happen or not, there alfo the Remainder doth clcpend I~ob.~~. ;7T. 
in Contingency, and Ihall not prefently veil: As if (h) A. z. 5'~. 335,336, 
makes a Feoffment to the Ure of :D. till C. come / from'33;.:< 
Rome to England" and after fuch Retllrn from' Rome to ~) I~~G.~·:;.+
E?zglantl, to remain over in Fee, this Remai11dcr doth (h) Lie. Rep. 
depend in Contingency; for it is incertain whether C. will~1-6. 
f:ver return into .&zglal1d or not) which wa.s grluned by~' 

C 4 the 
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~h.e ~hoJe Court, And fo it W{lS concluded by the Plain
tiff's Counfel, That for al1 th~re Caufes Jupgmem ought~o 
be given for the Plaintiff. AgainG: which it was argued by 
the Defendant's Counfel, and they conceived, the Remait1~ 
der veiled in HlIgh prefently, by the Death of the Devifor., 
and ~yhis Death, without Hfue, the Land did defcend to 
Pbilip his Brother, who leafed to the Defendant. For it was 
faid~ That in this Cafe, altho' Hilgh died before h,is full 
Age, yet the IntereG: :lnd Term of the Executors did nqt 

ta) 2.RulfT.I2.8. ,eafe ; and their Rea(onwas, becaur~ in Wills, the Ca) In
l'oIte~ 27· b. tent of the Devi[or is to be confidered; and when he de
c.o. LIt. 3

22
. b. 'r h h' h' . 'II· IT. h h' S lh 11 fir7.gib. iO. !Iller IS Lands to IS Executors,'tl .HUg, IS on a· 

come to his full Age for Payment of hIS Debts, and to pel"
~) 2. ~~lfr.125' fprm his Will, it is to be intended he hath computed (b\, 
(c)~o Lir,9.b. That the Pronts to be taken of his Lands by his Executors, 
'8 Cd. 9;· ":' during the Mlnority of his Son (which was for the Space of 
i ~~.lt~/~~. Twelve Years) would [uffice to pay his Debts, and perform. 
(d) SWinb'l3S- his Will, and that he did not intend j~ lh'ould determine 'by 

. '- Bu\{t. 12.,: the Death of his Son; for· ~henthe Me·IlDs,which he', had 
'2+~/co~;~~~ pt:efcribed to_ fatisfy his Debts, and pe~form his Wi!l, 
ero. Jac. 57, would ,be defeated, and by Confequence-his Debts remam 
527, .192. . unfatisiied, ,and his Will unperformed; and therefore this 
La~~il!~.2.73. ~afe of.a Devife doth differ from ~ Le;f~ or'a Grant made. 
Bridgm 138. lnthe like Manner. For the Devlfor IS mtended to be (c) 
'I Mod.R~p.86. inops c01tjilii, and therefore the Law will be his Counfel 
Vaugh. 2.71. d' d' h' I . 'h' W'll '111: 1 Can.93 226.· an ,accor 109 to IS ntentappearmg In IS I, WI lUpp Y 
~wlnb.l·;3,11+ the Defect of his Word,,: And therefore, where the Devifor 
~ Leik 114· faith, Cd) Umit Juch T'ime AS Hugh Borafl:on ./ball accom· 
~r~~m~rt8I.9·'plifo his full Age of :Tu'clzty,one Tears, the Law, which. 
Goldsb. 134. favours the Performance of Wills {according to the Intent 
era. C~r. 1,8 of the. Dcvifor) in ConliruC1ion will make it, Umil Jucb ' g/ t%'.n;. Ib.3. T'ime as Hugh Eorailon Jhould bave com.e to his fUll.llge of 
"¥-iG. b. Oridg. 'I'-wmty.o1u Tears: For when the Devlfor by apt Words 
138. Goldsb: ~nd Terms, might have by good Advice made his Will good 
134· Cr6.~h7. . d Ii IIi·... • L d' h' I h io), 8", 3'78,' an U Ch;.nt In ~w, ac~or ID~ to IS true. ntent, t ere, 
919· <. ~·o.'Car although the De~lror being ~ mdred ,by SIcknefs, or for 
jl::~i~, ~r7~' ~ant of g??d AdYlce, plake~ hIS Will JD a difordere~ Man-

. ,59 1• 5)19, {600. ner~ an~ In barbarous and unfit Words, the Law In fucb 
Godb. 2.80: ~afe wIll reduce his Words, which want Order, into good 
i;/tol. Rep 80. Order, and Sentence his unfit Words to WGrds fufficient in 
~+~~ ~Ke~~~~ Law; according to' his Intent which nppears by his own 
·1~od.R-ep.261. \\'?rds. A~kJicb, 32 ~ ;, Eliz. iii the Ki·ng's Bench, it was 
LIt' Rep. 1,9· adjudged :between (e) Wellco/{e 'and Hammo1Hf in Trefpafs, 
f-fob~~)~06yer upon Not~ gllilty pleaded, th6,Ca[c upon fpedal VerdiB: 
H l. pI. ~. . ~as fuch: A Copyholder in Fee of·Land difcendible in Bo-" 
~. ~ ~. ~;{ rough Englifh, having three Sons and one IJaughter,devifed 
¥eit~;n: l~r' his Land ~oh.is eldeH SQD, (f) paying to his Daughter, t1.nd 
C,rr. 226. . ;:0 each of hIS other Sons4o:s, within 'two Years after his 
J ~A n~ ~r . Death; the Devifor made a 'Surrender according to the 
~1'~7i. )o.Bt:~l, f~fi?m. ?f ~~c Manor~ to the Ure of his Will) al1d died, the 
~'.h iso . . J_ , • •• ," - . • .• elde~ 
... f· -" 
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eldeG: Son is admitted, and doth not pay the rJoney ~jthin 
two Years, the youn~eH:Son, now Plaintiff, entred into the 
Land; and it was ad~udged that his Emry was lawful: And 
in that Cafe two Points were refolved. 
. I. Altho' the yearly Profits of the Lands for two Years 
exceed the Money to be paid to his Sons and Daughter~ 
yet the eldefl: Son had a Fee-fimple ; for the Recompence 
'and Confideration, altho' it be not to the Value of the Land, 
in Cafe of a Will, doth make it in ConfiruB:ion a. Fee-fim-
pIe: And in the Books of (a) 4E.6. EjlatesJir·78. C5(.z)Cro.Jat. 
2.9 H.8. Tfjlaments IS. 2.2 Eliz. cnyer 371. (b) no men- 52 7, 4,16. , 

,tion is made of the Value of the L:.md, no more than in the f~; LI\t~b. 
Cafe of Bargain and Sale of Land in 4 E. 6. r1f;atts 78. yet S\Ni~b.I ,; 8:' 
the Fee-fimple of the Ufe Ihall palS. 'ero. E!IZ. 20)". 

2.. It was refoIved, Altho' in the Cafe of a Will, this ;~A<I, o. Brg 
Worrt (paying) makes a. Condirion; yet in that Cafe the (b) b;':rntj;,: 
Law would confl:rue this unapt Word (paying) to a Limi- FI.S. Cro.Jac~ 
tation, for if j t Ihould be ~ Condi tion, then it would de- 52 7. Co.Lu.9 b. 
(cend on the eldefl: Son, and then it would be at his Pleafure 
whether his Brothers or Sifier fhould be paid or not; (c) Dye ) 
and therefore it was adjudged, That in that Cafe the Law 16. Plo:~~~r3: 
would conftrue it for a (c) Limitation, of which the a. lOCo·41. a", 
youngdl: Son in Borough Englith might take Advantage, g~~t'f~' 17'. 
and to amount to as much as if he had made the Devife of 2.Ro·I.R~·/:;9 
the Land to his elden: Son, till he fhall make Default of 42 5. Cro. Ejjz~ 
Payment, ~c. and fo the Doubt in 14 Efiz. Vyer ,q. (d) r,IJd8~3, 920. 

moved by lIIanwood. is well refolved. Upon which it was Noy ~I~ 8!'en 
concluded in the Cafe at Bar by the Defendant's Counf(~l, ~2. ~Iowd. 
That tbe Executors had a good (e)" Term for Twelve Years, l-le:res 1~8. 
yvhich was not determined by the Death of Hugh YJorpjlo1z ; I Rol.n~111.3. 
which was granted by the whole Court. And the general (d) Dyer ltG. 
Rule put by the Counfel of the other Side was well agreed, f~' S'I M Ldon. 
That the Remainder ought to commence in Po{fdfton~ Re~. 86.

0 
• 

when the (f) particular Efiate ends, as well in Wills as in (e) Cro.Jac .. 
Grants, and there cannot be a mean Time between them; ?f)10. Hard. 80. 
b h d h h C (' B r h . f. \ 1(:0.66. b. 

ut t at Ot not concern t e ale at ar, Tor ere Ina - 129. b. 130. a. 
much as the Term did not end by the Death of Hugh 134· b. J 3;. b. 
YJorajl01t, the Remainder did begin in Po1teffion (g) at the 13~t 2.dCo·'b· 
End of the Term. And as to the Incertainty, it WJS raid, ~~. a~b. 3~:~: 
That the Cafe at Bar is no other in Effea, but that a Man Raym. '4. 
devifes his Lands to his Executors (for the Payment of his ttAnd • 37· 
Debts) ztlltiL (h) his So1zjbalt or/hoytd have come to his /ttlt Pe~k~ :~: . 
.Age (of Twenty-one Tears) the Remainder to his Son in Raym. 4-13. 
Fee; for altho' thefe are Adverbs of Time, 'U.'be11, €5c. and f,alh·81.3~. g 
tben, S'c. yet they do not amount to make any Thing to (;fl~Cot t: 
precede the fettling of the Remainder, no more than in the (h) Sty. 204. 

common Cafe. (i) A Man leafes Land for Life or Y cars, ~all. 5~. 
and after the Deceaf~ of the Leffee, or the Term ended, the (i)~~t~. 8,.b. 
Remainder to another, yet it {hall remain prefently; for CIO. la(. po. 

~hen thefe Adverbs refertoa Thing, which m~fl: ~fNheceffity Palm. '4 1
• 

arrellJ 
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happen, there they make no Contingency, and !t is certain 
.that every Man mti£!: die, for Sta#ttum eft h()fHJ 1 ntbttS ftme! 
mOl"i,. and ~'very Term will end; for Tempus cd ax rerum: 

Hard. So. And in the Cafe at Bar, certain it is, that H'tlgh would or 
might pave accomplilhed his Age of Twenty-one' Years, 
which are in this Cafe of a Will, all Olle in ConflrucHon of 
Law.. So that thefe Adverbs (Then and Wl~en) in our 
Cafe, are DerrionG:rations of the Time, when the Remainder 
to Hugh fhall take EffeB: in Poffe:ffion, as in the faid Cafes 
of a Leafe for :Life, and Leafe for Years, and not when the 
Remainder fhall veO:; quod fuit concejfum per totam Cu
riam. And Judgment was given, -That the Plaintiff fuould 
take nothing by his Bill. 

Do8:. pla.176. EgertoJz, the ~een's Solicitor, Thomas Forfte1',. and 
2. Co. 61. b. others, were ofCounfe1 with the Plaintiff, and Coke and 
~~~ ~ar. 52 7. others with the Defendant; and note in the Declaratioo' rt 

)- doth not appear that the Husbands and Wives made the 
Leafe to the Plaintiff by Deed;, and no Exception was taken 
So it. 

WALKE R'S 
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WALKER'S Cafe. 

Parch. 29 Eliz."Betv)een \Valker 
Har~js in the King~$ Bt.nch~ 

.. 

11 

W. leafes to H. 
for Years, H. 
affi9;ns hIs In
rereft to J. S. 
Then'\!.!. 
brings Debt a-ana gain1t H. and 
held Well. 

T HE Cafe was in E1t"eEl; Warker leafed certain ~:a"ds Moor HI.ern. 
·to Ha1'ris. for Years, the Ideeaffigned ali rus Interefl: E-~ 5f6. 7 13. 

to another, Wiflikerb.rought an Action of Debt againfr H$$'ri~ ~Q~h:~~~.402.. 
for .Rent behin~, a.fter tbe Affig:rnmenr, a\l9- '-Y'hether th.e (tI) Co. Lit. 
Atht)Q were matntal1lable or not, wa$ the ~le£bon.. And It 47. b. z'92.. h. 
was objected againil: the AEl:ion, tha.t the Laoo \Vas De~OIi, 1 Ro!. Rep. 29, 
;lnd not the Perien, b-'lt in Refpecr of. tho Land; and a Dif- t,~ 2ni. 601. 
ferenre was taken between a petfonal and a.reat Contr2.CtT far l". N. B. :f~.4~: 
if a Man lets a Sto~k of Cattle or other Goods fo.r Years, 267. b. 4 Co. 
rendring Rent at feveral Dtlys~ he fuall not hav{j an AElion ~48b<1. Co. &1, 

Elf Debt till aU the p .. ys be. incurted. 00 if a M!ln makes ap ~~ Co. I~~~b~' 
Obligation or other (a.) Contratl to pay fevera! Sums at (eve.- Moor I ~. 3 L~
ral Days, he !hall not ha.ve an AClion ()f Deb~ till aU th., 011 4' B,elldl.lIl 
n~ J.1 B' . h C t: f L I". r Y h' h KeJ. 2.08,2.0 9 • ...-ys are Fait:. \it 111 t e.lLle O:;lo eaJ,e lor ears, W Ie Bendl. in Alh. 
is a rea.l Cot1rr,aCi;, the Leffor iliall have an AEtion of Debt 10.p.'Bendf.~. 
after every Day., as appears bv '\-)' E. ,. ~ 2 B. 4. II. which ~~. ~IN~}c~·,j· 
P, ro-'tes that the. LeiI'ee is not charged in refpefi of amy rer- pi I1·S. ;:76~ u. 

ronal Contract, but inrdpeB:ofthe Realty. Andth~,refore, g07.Cro.Jac. 
when the Ldfce afligns over all his. In:terdl, ali the .Realty., iOt' ~L" Car. 
which always follows the Land, is gQne. Alfo~ if a ~an It7; lo8~on. 
feUs Goods for Mooey' to be paiQ :H feveral Days, in, fiUch 4 Leon. ] 3· 
C!lfe, although the. G~ods- be taken by one who hath Right ~wB.4iX~I'\'
,il.eff>re the D:.!y, yet the Seller filall have ,an ACtion of Debt fu; JelCafe1i: 
inr,efpeB: of the ContraCt: Hut jf a Man makes a Leafe for fin~. 2Intt.39r. 
Years rendring Rent, if before ~he J~ay incnrrert the. Land~ (bJC.~; H~' 
l>e (bJ evided by ,Title Paramount, the Ld.f€Jr fha.ll not 310. 10' Co: 
h:l.ve an AEti-oo of Debt in refpea of the ConrraEt, becaufe 128. a. a. Dy. 

it is a real ContraCt, and follows the Efl:ate of the Land, ~G'J\?, 
~d the Rent iifu'2S out of the Land~ and the Perion is not 2 'RoiL ~ :;: 

the 
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See I Salk. gr, the Debtor but in refp~a of the Land; for jf the I:elfee grantS 
81. over all his Interefl, the Leifor may have an ActIOn of Debt 

againfr the Affignee, with whom there was no ConrraCl by 
Deed. But forafmuch as the Rent iifues out of Land~the 

(R)CO. Lit. 
'43. a. Dy. j. 
\?1. 6. 
(b) Cro. Eliz. 
793. Mo. 114· 
1 Ro).2H. 
2 Inft. S04' 

~fiignee who hath the Land, and is privy in Efiate, is Debt· 
'or in refpeCl to the Land: So if a (a) Man leafes three 
Acres, rendring Rent, and the Lelfor oufis the Leifee of one 
Acre, he !hall have an AEi:ion of Debt for no Part ; ( b) but 
if the Leffor recovers Part in an Action of WaRe, or enters 
into Part for a Forfeiture, or by Surrender, or by fpedal 
Condition for Entry into- Part; or if Part of the Land be 
eviCl:ed by Title Paramount; in all thefe Cafes the Rent re-
ferved on the Leafe for Years, which is a Rent-Service,. 
Ihall be apportioned. Ergo, the Contract follows the Land, 
for otherwife the Leifor mig\lt in all, thofe Cafes have an 
Aaion cf Debt for the whole Rent in refpetl: of the Con
traa, as he fuaB have on a Sale of Goods; for which Mat-

'fe) Fin. Det. ter fee (c) 20 H. 6.2.;. a. (d) 9 E. 4. I. a. :!. r E.4. 29. a. b. 
41.· Br. Obliga- which Book js to be intended of a lawful Entry, as for a 

~~~i~'n~~n~~~ Forfeiture, or by S~rrender, :a-nd not of a tortious Entry, 
Br. Condition 4H. 7. 6. 7 E. 6. 'I1t. Apportlo12ment, llr. 26. :. 5 H 8.36. 
2.°7· 13 H. 8. 30 H. 8. Apportio1Zment, JJr. 7. 3 H. 7. Ii. And fo 
~) 9A~~~~;i~~' all the Books are well reconciled. So it appears, that altho' in 
m~nt 7, Br .Bar. everv Leafe for Years there is a Contraa between the Lef-
39· Co. Lit. for a~d Leifee, yet· that Contract is annexed to an Eilate, and 
148. b. follows the Land. So on the other Side, jf the Leffol grants 

over his Reverf. now the Contr. runneth with the ERate, and 
therefore the Grantor 1ha11 not have any AClion of Debt for 
Rent due after his Affignment, but the Grantee fuall ha\'e 

• it, for the Privity of the Contract follows ,the EGate of the 

l~)e) '/. RoI. 314~' Land, and is not annexed to the Perfon, but in re(,pecr of 
yer 55· P . ). h f1. A h h b" f Kel. 49. pI. S. ,t e Euate: s were t ere e divers (e) Parceners 0 an 

.Advowfon, the eldefr hath Prerogative to make the 6rfrPre
~~:'~2~:~e ~entment; but it is not in refpect of her Pel'fon on~y~ but as It 
Brief alEvefq; 15 annexed to her E.frate. For as (f) , H. 5.10. z,. It IS agre~d, 
2.9. Fitz, Pre· her Husband, who JS Tenant by the Courtefy, Ihall have It: 
fentmental Ef.. SO if one Coparcener hath a Rent granted her for (g) Owel-
gylefe 2. f P •. Ih d'f1. • fc • f R' h .Co.Lir. t66.b ty 0 artltlOn, e may Iuraln or It 0 common Ig t, 
186. b. F. N. B. without any Words of Diarers; and fo lhall her Grantee;; 
~r~~Elt8~;9. for it w~s .not ann~xed to her Perfon only, but to the Efrate, 
2. Ina. 364,365. a1fo, as It IS held In 2 I H. 6. I I. SO the Grantee of a Reverf. 
(g) Lit. Se~t. and the Lord by Efcheat fuall have an AB:ion of Debt for the 
3J'"·fo. LIt. Rent, as it is held in (b) 5 H. 7. 18. v. for the Contr. is inci
(h5'Fi;z. Det. d~nt to the J?frate; An~ it wa~ (i) [aid, That it was held by 
101. Br. Det. Sir Ro. Catll'l1, late Chief Jufrlce, that the Leffee Ihall not be 

(J~ov' charged for Rent due after the Affignment. But on great 
z) ener.99· D l'b . d C 1" • 1 h .• d' d db (k) I Syd. 2.66. e 1 eratIOn an onrerence WIt 1 at ers, It was a JU ge y 

Moor 351. Wray, L. C. J. Sir Tho. Gawilie, and the whole Court of K.'s 
P~ph'd 12.~. B. That the Ck) AB:ion would lie (after fuch Affignment). 
C/~1. ~;;. Anti tidl: for the apprehending of the true Reafon of this 
Cro. Jac. )23· 4- Cafe, 
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Cafe,'" and bf all the other Cafes, which have been urged orl, 
the other Side, (for the Law <ahvays, and 'in all Cafes, isconfo-
nant to itfelf) It is to be known, that a~ to the Matter now in 
(b;eft. there are three Manner of (a) Privities, foil. Privity in (a) Lit. Sect. 
Rc[peEl: of EHate only, Privity in RefpeB: of Contr. only, and ;5'4. Co. Lir. 
Privity in Rc[pect of Efb.te and Contr. together: Privity of ~~:~ b: ~~_ I 

Ef1:ate only; ('.s jf the Ldfor grants over his (b) Reverfion 8 Co. 42. b. 
(or if the ReverfioFl efcheat) between the Grantee (or the cJone 32 '8 
Lord by Efcheat) and the Leff'ec is privy in Efl:ate only, fo be- 2 I~it. ~11'6~ 4-

tween the Leff'or 9.nd the Affignee of t he Leifee, for no Contt. (f,.) ero. Car. 
was made between them. Privity of Contract only is per- 18+. 

fonal Privity, and extends only to the Perfon of the Leff'or 
and to the Perfon of the Leff'~e, as in the Cafe at Bar, when 
(c) the Leff'ee affigned over his lntereft, notwithfl:anding his «'J Cro. Car. 
Affignment the Privity of Contract remained between them, 222. 

although the Privity of Eftate be removed by the Act of the 
Leff'ce himfeJf; and the Reafon thereof is, 

Fi,ft, .Becaufe the Le1fee himfelf /hall not prevent by his 
own.ACt fu~h Remedy which the Ldfor hath againG: him by 
h; own Contract, but when the Leff'or grants over his (d) (d) Lir. Sect 
Reverfion, there, againG: his own Grant, he cannot· have 1:9, Co. LIt. 

Rem,;dy, becaufe he hath granted the Reverfion to another, 8..\h; htej 
to which the Rent is incident. ' • Scat. 

Secondly, The Ldfee may grant the Term to a poor Man, 
who iliall no. be able to manure the Land, and who will, 
for Need or for Malice, fuffer the Land to li~ [relh, and then 
the Lcff'or will be wi,thout Remedy either by DiH-refs or by 
ACtion'of Debt, which would be inconvenient, and in EffeB: 
concern every Man; (for, for the moG: part, every Man is
a I.,eff'or or a Leff'ee) and for thefe two Reafons, all the Cafes' 
of Eutry by Wrong, EviCtion, Sufpenfion and Apportion
ment of Rent are anfwered: For in fuch Cafes either it is 
the Ac10f the Leffor himfelf, or the ACl: of a Stranger; and 
in none of the faid Cafes .the fole ACt of the Leff'ee himfelf 
iliall prevent the Leifor of his Remedy. and introduce fuch 
Inconveniencies, as hath been faid. -

The third Privity is of ContraB: and EG:ate together, as 
between the Lelfor and the Leitee hilrtfelf; And Wray, Ch. 
JuG:. and Sir :Lbo. Gawdy [aid, That as he who ill a Baflard 
born hath no Coufin, .fo every Cafe imports Sufpicion of its SI~in. 610. 

Legitimatiol1, zmleft it bas another Cafe which jbalt be as 
a Coujin·Germal1 .. , tu fupport a1zd prove it. And therefore it 
was agreed by the whole Court, that if there be Lord and 
Tenant,and the TenantmakesaFeoffment in Fee,inthis Cafe 
betwixt them for the (e) Arrearages due as well before the (e). 2 Ro!. Rep. 
Feoffment as after, till Notice, ~c. it is only Privity as to :1.47· (ro. Jac. 
A d P .. . EI1 • T h' h 334· .vowry, an not any nvlty In nate or In enure, W 1C 

IJri v. !hall not go with the Eflate, and yet it is more in the 
Realty than the Cafe at Bar; II fortiori in the Cafe at Bar, 
when the Leifee affigns his Int. yet Privity of Contr. betw~en (fJ Ceo. Car, 
the Leifor and Leff'ee, as to the Attion of (/) Debt remalDS. 2.::'2. 
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(a) :?Inll:. JOO, A'nd tlt tlte Com. Law, oorore the St~t. of (al.t(1!ia empt6W/>' 
5°1. 4 H. 6.2.0, terrM'U1J2, if the Tenant rrutdea Feoffment in Fee·to hold of 

the Chief Lortl, the Feoffee could not ·by an.Y Tender thllthe 
,rould ttu,ke, compel the Lord to avow on hrm, but the Lord 
alwiys might .avow on the Feo'f;ror, asaj?pears in 33 E , . 
.JivfJWry 255. FOT by his own Atl: he cannot change the 
AVDwry of his Lord; which is a fironger Cafe than the Cafe 
at Bar: And jn the fame Cafe~ if the Lord granted over his 
Seigniory" or if the FeoffOr died, there the Privity, as to 
Avowry, is defiroyed ; for it is perfamll, and holds only be-

b S d 8' tween the Lord' himfelf and the Feoffee himfelf: So; jf 
~ L~ an .1 " lifter the Affignment of the Leafe, the Leff'or grants over hil 
(c) Yelv. 10,. Reverii:on, the Grantee fhall not have nn Atl:ion of Debt 
Sty).j'2.,61. \ ! 8. againft the Ldfce for the Privi ty of Contratl: as to the 
~:~: ~d'~dt~p. Action (of Cb) Debt, bolds only betwixt the Leffor himfelf 
13 I. Palm. 1I6, and the Leifee himfelf: So in fuch Cafe, if the Lefl"ee die" 
(d\tllj 3+ the Leffor !hall not have an Atlion of Debt againG: his (c) 
2-d, a~·Li:,r. Executors; for the Privity conlins o'nly between the Leffol 
SecL454. port. and the Leffee. See for the Cafe of Avowry, Litt. Chap. 
['. (:. El 6 RelcaJes 106, Cd) 107. "rB. 3· 2.2..2. E. 4· 6. 34H. 6.46.379. en c~. L;r~ 9· 6.; 3.7 E. 4.28.24 H. 8. :ny. 4. (c) 29 H. 8. tit. /lvow.Yir.lII. 
54' a, 316• a. So if Tenant in if) Dower, or Ten. by the Curtefy, grants 
2]3, a. 9 ~Pi over their EHate, yet the Privity of AB:ion remains between 
~4:;. ~~~, 3~ E. the (g) Heir and them, and he {hall have an Atlion of WaRe 
'l.lti. a. b.~. aga.inP.: them fGr WaGe committed after the Affignment: But 
~~~'Jre,!:,.f. if the ~e,j.r.grants over the Revedion, then the Privity of 
FltZ. WaIte the Acbon IS defiroyed, and the Grantee cannot have any 
12.2.2 Inft. 30]. A8ion of WaGe, but only againG: the Affignee; for between 
tl. [t,4'a96~' them is Privity in Efta-te, and between the Grantee and the 
R~g. i~'~' • Tenant in Dower, or Tenant by the Curtefy, is no privity 
(g) Co. Lit )4. at all. -See F. N. Ji. 56. f. Temp. E. r. Wafle J 22.. 18 h'. ;. ~. 
'a·I~ltltI. 30 E. 3· 16.36 or 38 E. 3. 2,. r rH.4. 18. And it was agreed, 
~2.&~ F. N~B. ' tbat if the Leffor enters for Condit. broken, or if the Ldfee 
56. f. [urrenders to t11e Leifor, now the Eilate and Term is deter
(hb Poll:. 6). a. mined, and yet the Leffor {hall have an .Iltlion of ::Debt for 
~. N~·B~~·2~. h. the (b) Arrearages due before the Condition broken" or the 
122. a. ilr, Ar- Surrender made, as it appears by F. N.:O. 120. ;0 E. ,. 7. 

B
n:arEages 11. 6 H 7. -:,. b. F. N.11. 122.. (againfi the Book of 32. E.' ; . .ffar. 

r. ~ntrecong. h-' h' L) d h' .r. _Ll. f h C .Cl. 9 0 . Br. Relit 2.62. \V Ie ,IS not aw an t at 10 Relpt.'\,;( 0 t e ontr!t~~ 
I 'i. Kelw. I);. between the Leffor and the Leff'ee. Note, Reader, So great 
~,,)I ~. b. was the Authority and Confequence of this Judgment, that 
Cr. li't ;;~: after this Time, not Ori~y the Point adjudged hath been 11.1· 
596, 6n~Poph ways affirmed, butalfo all the Differences in this Cafe taken 
58" 120T (~oldb. by 'fVrt1y, Ch. J. and the Court have been adjudged, as YOIL 
] 2.. I ones 44. . 1 b h C.. c. I" . El" h K" R 2~'1.Vngkaildmay earn yt e a~eSlo!OwlOglJll.,6 . . 1Z.mt e .sB. Of. 
Clovcr. Hut. 420. between ( i) Ul1gle and Glove~i twas ndjudg'd, That if the 
~~: J Brown!. Leifee for Y s. affigns ovet his Int. a.nd theLeifor by Deed indendt. 

4 In 



}?ART III. W A1. K I R'S Cafe· ~4 
'\Ad enrolled ac.cording to ~he Stat. barga.ins and fells the Re- Poph. 137. 
verL to another; that; the Bargainee lliall not have an AB:ion 
of D"bt againH the :LeS.ee, for there is no Privity betwixt Dyer 4. b. Cro. 
tbem. B.ut it was linanimoufiy .ag.r~.d by Popl:?am. Ch. J uft .. EI. 32 3. 
Cle11Cht Gawdy ,and FeliNlJr lufrices, that after the Affignm. 
the Lelfof himfelfmight have an Aaioo of Debt againil <?verco,n and 
the Le.ff'ee fur Rent due after the Ailig.nm. ,Trin. ,7 Eliz. Sydhal s Cafe. 
. h K,.' Be h 1)", b C )~O· d ~ d'! /} ~ Sand. 2",0. 10 ~ . e 5 ru: ,;Lwi.I04.· etW.cen,N vcr-t(m an ",y IJan 2 Sand. ,04, 
tw~ Points were rdolv'd J:,yPop/;tU~ C.} . .and th.e wole Court. (a) Poph.12.0' • 

. 1. That if the EklCCutor. of a Leil'ee for Years afiigns over Gould. 120. 

~jilnterea, that an A8:ioR of Debt doth not lie againft him ~~;d.I~~:266. 
for Rent due affer .th-e Affigoment. . Swinb F9. 
, t. If the Le{fe,e foe lurs aiftgnsover his IntereG, and (0. Eo,. 12.2.. a, 

dies, the Executor lhaU not be charged for Rentdu6 after g~: ~1~/5/ig. 
his .Dealh ; for, by the Deatb of the Leifee, the perfonal 2. Sand. 304-
Privity ()f Contract, as to the AB:ion ,of Debt in both L VehCl',/096 
Cafe&, was .det.ermined. And Nich. 40~ 41 Eliz. between 26~~c S~/~7~· 
()) George 7lrm~ Etq; PI. and Hore Def. theCa1e, in effeCt: Godb.2.7]. 

w9,sfuch ~ A. JeafeJ to C. 3 Acre1l of Land for Yea.rs rendring r~lirJ 'i· 
Rent, the faid C. affign'd aU his Eflate in one Acre to ano- ~,o~e .;[:;. 
ther, A. fuffer'd a com. Recov'ry to the Vfe of 71. in Fee; who Horne's Care. 

bf?ugh.t an AB:ion vf Debt againil: the fire: Ldfee,anrl it was g~d;~'O~~1~63 3· 
adJydg d by ,P.fIpbam, C. J. aDd. the whole Court. that the. /7 
.a.¢tion did l.ie.; for in as much as the Ldfee bad affign'd 
his Interefl but in Part, and remain'd. ~1.fefs'd. of the Re-. ' 
fldue, that not only the Leilor, but a.lfo his Affignee, or 
he who claimeth under him f'hall have an AB:ion of (c) (c) Cro. Car. 
Debt for the whole Rent againH: the Lefi"ee, for there was 222.. 

not Privity of Contract only, but alfo Privity'in Eflate and 
.ContraB: together; and therefore the Action in this Cafe 
fhall go w!th· the EGate ; as at Com. Law, if before the Stat. 
of (d) Ji!.!tla emptores terra rum the Ten. ha.d made a Feoff'- (d)Dver 4-.pl ... 
ment in Fee of Part of the Tenancy, there was not any 'lK7rb 5~~· 
A · b h L d h' G {} Id 2. niL. 500

, 50! pportlOnmenr, ut t e or, or IS rantee, lOU avow 
on the Feoffor for as much as he remained Tenant in 
Refpe8: of the Refidue : But if he had made a Feoffment 
of the whole, then the Grantee of the Lord {}1Quld not avow 
on him, as it hath been faid befol'e : See 22 AJI. 52. 24 H. 8. 
4. b. 32. H. 8. J]r. Accept. for ihis Matter. And Popbam C.}. 
in this Cafe faid, That in Cafe when Rent referv'd on a 
·Leafe for Years f'hall be (e) apportioned, if in an AClion of (e) '2. rnlt. 504. 
Debt the Lefi"ol' demands more quam oportet; yet on Nibil! Brown!. 1&6. 
debet the Lefi"or f'hallrecover as much as {}1all be apportion'd ~Ryli237.!syd. 
and aifefi"ed by the} ury, and !hall be barred for the Refidue. Mal~:~ la1n4(i 
And Paftb. 41 Eliz. Rot. 2485 .. in the Com. Pleas, (f) Samuel Turp~n's Cafe. 
Mttrrow brought an AB:ion of Debt agaiofl Fr. Turpill, and (fA) Md oOer 600. 

W. a-' . Ad . . [1.' f G c-r'. . d d I 'd D 2 n er. 133· 
.:L Urp11J, O11nIn: 0 eO.:L urpm, an ec ar on a e- 2. BuHlr. J52.. 

mife m:1de by the PI. by Deed)ndent' of certain Land to the ero. Et. 7 15. 
Intdbte for Years rcndring Rent,and for Rent behind after Latch 260,2.61. 
the Death of the Intefiate, the Action was brought; The ~~~: :1~cO[r. 
Defendants pleaded, That before the Rent behind, one 



W A L]( E R'f Cafe. PAR T Ill. 
(a)l.BuHb-. 1)1, of the Defendants had (a) affigned all his IntereG: to'I'bomas 
;6~·2.R(Jl.Rep. 7Joorde, of which Affignment the Plaintiff had Notice, 

. and accepted the Rent by the Hands of the Afftgnee, due' 
at a Day after the Affignmenr, and before the Day on which 
the Rent was due which is now demanded, upon which the 
Plaintiff did demur. And it: was adjudg'd againfl: the Plain
tiff, becaufe the Privity of the Contraa, as to the Attion of 
Debt, was determined by the Death of the Letfee; and 

(b) lJones2~3. therefore, after Affignment made by the (b) AdminHtra-' 
CW., Car. 188. tor, Debt did not lie againfl: the Adminiflrator for Rent 

due after the Affignment, according to the Judgment given 
(c) Anrea 24. a. in (c) Overton and Sydhall's Cafe be(ore. 

Al[o it was faid, if the Ldfee affigns over his Term, the 
Ldfor may. charge the Leffee or his Affignee at his EleS:ion; 

(d)~ Bullk 152, and therefore if the Leifor Cd) accepts the Rent of the Af-
153· ~rod Car. ftgnee, he hath determined his EleS:ion, and thall not have 
B4·JSan 

.24°, an AEl:ion againfl: the Leifee afterwards fOf'Rent due after 
(e)Co.Lit.269. the Affignment, no more than if the (e) Lord once accepts 
b. Potte.~ 65. b. the Rent of the Feoffee, he thall not avow on the Feoffor: 
~~. 3. 6eo. 5,8. And by thefe Judgments and Refolutions you will the bet-

. t~r underfland your Books; betwixt which prima facie 
feems to be fome Diverftty of Opinions. Vide 44 E. ,. 5. ~ 
44.11.ff. 18. 9 H. 6.52. by Pafto11, which agree with the 
Judgment of Sir CbriftopberWr(lY. See 8 Fliz.:Dyerz47' 
f.nd .the t<..utfre there made, is now well refolv'd. 

BUTLER'S: 



BTjTLER dndBAI{ER.'j Ca' (0 * Rep. Q A. J ". 106,121, 122. 
i6o, &c. 

Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. 
Firzg; 231. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

1-N an Aaionof Trefpais orough't by:John flutler againH POP\8~~ ~ 
'T homas JJaker and Tpomas 9)elves Defendants, for:.t ~~~~. ~~ ~.j4 . 

Trefpafs in Pafcel of the Manor.of'1'hoby, In the CO'tnity ofGoldsb. 84.. 
:eJfeX', and Not guilty. pleaded; the Jury. ga~ea [pedal Ver- 3 Leon'8??~' 
diet to this Effe8: ;' William JJarners feifed of the Manor of ~~. a.Db Co: 
HY12t01Z in the COl,lilty of GJoucejler, had Hrlie William his Lit. til. b. 
eldeG: Son,'1homas arid Leonard 1iarners;and that lVifliam 
the Son, married Elizabeth .Eden; and afterwards 2. ~ ; 
~bil. f$ Mar. William, Hie Father, in Conftdetation of the 
faid Marriage, and for a J oihhire for the, faid Elizabeth, 
did enfeoff of the raid Manor of lIy1zto1~, Robert Rochefter, 
Knt. and others, to the U[e ofthe [aid Wiltia~n the Son, 
~nd Elizabetb his Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bo' 
dies begotten; and afterwards William, the Father, died, 
whereby the Revetfion of Hyitt01Z defcended to Willicmz 
the Son; and thar William the Son was alfo feifed of the 
Manor of Tboby, (whereof the PIGIce in which is Parcel) 
and of certain Lands in Fobbi12g in the County of Fffix in, 
Fec, ahd had Hfue '1homas and Grijifd; now the Wife of 
!laker, one of the Defendants; and afterwardsfVilliam the 
Son, by his Jail Will in Writing deviled, that Elizabeth hi~ 
Wife {houl~ hav,e and hold' during her Life the .Manor of 
Tboby, iri Confideration of her Jointure and Dower in all 
his other Manors and Lands; provided always, that if the 
[aid Elizabetb {holM rake herielf to any former Jointure 
of any Lands of William the Son, that then the raid Wil~ 
of the Manor of 7'hovy, as to the [aid Elizalmb, fhould 
be vold: And after the Dearh of the [aid Elizabeth, the 
[aid Manor ofTbOby lhould rerh:dn to Tbo1rms his Son, 
and to the Heirs Ma:les of his Body; the Remainder 
to the Heirs Males of the Body of the [a.id William the 
~on ; the Remainder to 'fbomas his Brother for Life; the 
l\tmainder to hi$ elddl SOD, in Tail, ~c. the Remainder . n w 
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BUT L E Ralld B A K E R'S r;afe. PART ."iu. 
to Leo12ard Ylarlzers, and to the Heirs M:!les of his Body; 
the Remainder to Richard :Bar12ers in Tail; the Remainder 
to the Right'Reittof fViliiam Jiarn"et's the sOn.;' And ths.t 
'IViI/iam the Son fo as aforefa.id feired of all the PremHfes, 
d?ed thereof feifcd ; and that the Ma.nors of'I'boby and Hyn
t(m wer~ held ?f t:he ~ <;}Eeep i7z G.apite by, ~nig?t~ S~rvi~ 
and that after the Death ofWtUzJ:hfthe.so~, hiS Wlft?q~ 
Word i,l Pais did wave her Efiate in HY'Z!On, and agreed to 
the Manor of T!.;: o.z,y , and entred i~to it; and ,that the Manor 
of Hymon ~\lJa the Lands ,in. Faf;Ai??gwere ~n entire third 
P~rt of all the Lands and Tenements whereof William the' 
Son died feifcd. And that'I'/;omas the Son of WilHam the 
Son, and 'I'bomris the Son of-the 'Father, were dead without' 
Hfue, by which Leonard entred into the Manor of Tho by, and 
teck, to \~ifi: Mqrj Gedgb'j"allddieil ;4ntb()12~ hi-'l $on a!Ui~
edthe [aid Manor of'Tboby to th~ faid .iW;"aTyfor h,e(Dower, 

, flOW, the Wife of 7lutfBr the Plruntilf., Anc. tl:1at 'I'homas 
:IJ~I'l)es, one of. the Defendants,' by the~ Commann ot 1Jakcr, 
the other pf .l:he Defenda~t~, etlt~ed,~c.'1\nd if the Entry 
of the [~id :n~lves were lawful, 'is,the Doubt; and tli~ Cafe 
in Effi:B:, is f~h : William [eifed of7boby and Fof;/;ing,a~ 
Willia,m '::).nd Eliz.abetb his'Wife fdfedof"Hynton, toth~l'll 
and to the H~irs. of thei~ two Bodies begott~~, by. ERato: 
lllad,..e tc;> them, dUrIng theCov<:rture~ for the Jomture.of the 
Wi~i the Rev~dion to Wtliiam)n Fee; 'I'boby a-mQqntingt() 
the V~liu.e of,t-wQ Part~, and}oJ;~i12g and HJl1t01z to a full 
third Part .. '.Tho~ aod lJy1JtOP are held ilz Capite; lV-illiam 
by hisWil! devi fed· in Writing 'I'boby to. his Wif~ for he,r 
Lift;, -on Cond~tion that.the ihouId, not take, her fqrm~r 

• lointure;' with divers Remainder/> over, ~nq died; .the 
Wife in Pais refufed her forme,r Jointure in, HY12t01J. "ift~'e 
Will, be good for the. wholo. 9f T1J()by, or but for Part. And 
two ·~c.fl:ions were J110ved in t}ljs. Cafe: i. If the Re(u~aI 
i?z 'Pals fhould dey~f!: the E{b.te~T~il·whi:ch was vefl;e4 In 

t,he Wife? 2. Admitt~ng the Refufal i7z Pais fhould deve'it 
it, if.thc Rd'ufll,l fhoukl hQve fu£h J,{«latioIl: that' th4f Will 
fl10uld be .good for t~t: whole.Ma,n~rof TlJ~vy by 'th~ St~-

(a) 32. H. 8 cap. tp~es of (a) 32. e5 34 H. K odho\llabe voidfQr .. Part'~' And 
;: 31·~lt~.: ~ap. t.bJS C~fe w~. argued in the- King's Bencb by FgcttOllJ 'the 
cap.2.4. Co. Lit. ~een s SoilcItpr, and 'I'brJ11zas.:liuck!cy,·.for the Plaint. and 
76 a. b. by Popbam, t,he ~een's Attor. and Cf)/(e;.fcr the 'Def.;'Al1d 

a.fterwa~ds l'v{icb: 33 C5 $4 Eli~. ·the."Caf~ was argueq.,.by ~ee 
~~!r°1~~' 88, , C~urt. ,\v) and reJ2ner andC;le,12ch argued ror th~ Rh,unt:,AA~ 

}. Jf ray C. J. aqd Gm,t'dy for the Defend. And afterw~rds, tI,e 
fq.me Term, ~he, Cafe w~ :a.rg~~.d by th~.'Counf~t on: both. 
~idt:s,ln. the, Exch~q. Ch.annb~ hefore all the.JuiHces Qf E:.l~g!. 
,a.nd "'Yray Ch. J uf!:. told m€, thf1.~' Al1.df.rfo1Z Ch. JIAf!:. o(the 
~Qmmon Pleas, arid Ma12'1eJoad Chi(£Baron did agree with 
him; And afterwards lFray Ch. Jufl-. the laG Day of Eaflcr 

Term I 



'PART In. 'Bu TL E R and;BA KE R;S Cafe., 26 
T~rm 34 Eliz. died, who. Was a"niofl Reverend judge, of 

, 'PrOfound and ju-diclal Knowledge,· accompanied, with ll. tea' 
dy and fingular'C~aci.tY, grave'and fenfible ElO'ci.ltion, and 

. continual ind'admirabl~ Patience ,and Sir Jd. Popbcrm,' the 
· ~een's late ·Attorney Gener~l, dldfucceed him: And ~f
,tet'watds, ,in. Micbtteh.ntis Term 34 c.5' 3 pEliz.Sir Ri:ger 
,M4ffWtJ(fd'ChiefBaron died;who was alfo aReve;rend Junge 
· ,of great and excellent Knowledge in the Law, an:f"~c
'conipan.ied with, a ready' Invention and good Elbc:iJti{)n ;, 
'and Si'r :ffUliam ·Ptri$l'lZ Knt. late 'one" of the J ufiic.,es of 

th.e CoUlman' Pleas, fucceeded him. Anti af~erwariH tlle 
· Cafe, was 'oftentitp~s argued, aswellin the' E.tchequer-
· Chain ber as :it- Serjeants Inn, before aU t1;1 e J u {lites, ()f Eng
, land and, Barons of the Exche9uer; !l.nd aftet many Gon
· rerences. ,between themfelves, Judgment was order'd to be 
'eimed: for the Defendant; which' w;lsdone in the King's 

Bench ~ctordingly ; .and in. this Cale ,di-vets Paints were ;e-
folved. ' , , . 

Firfi!, 'That 'at theCom1l1onL.aw, ,if Lamds be glve'rl to 
. lIftband lund Wife in Tail, orin Fee, and ,the Hllsba~)d 

,< 'dies, there thc~ Wife ciimot clevefi the. Fre,ehold ()ut d,t'her 
by' any ver~:l.l Waver or Difagreement i1z'Pa,is. As jf before 

· any' £:ntry' made by' h~r~ fue faith th~t !he utterly waves 
and (Magrees to the· End Eftate, and WIll never ta'ke, or ac
cept thereof; yet the' Fre,chold remains'in her, and lhetnay 

r enter when' {he pleafes : So if before her Entry;.fue reciting 
h6r Bfl:ate, had [aid by Word itt Pais that Jhe~oth'-a{feni 
and ~gree to the [aid Eftate, or Words tanta:mozmt, ye~ {he 
might afterwards wave it in a Court ofRecnrd;for 2. verba.l 

:. A!fent and Agreement 'l7Z Pais, as it was held by' di'iers in 
filch Cafe, is 11.0t of any Effeft in:Law ; for the Law d:"th 

· more refpeEt an Aft yvithout 'yor,d~, than Words withQut an 
Aft ;, and therefore If, fi1e enters Into, the Land and takes 

, t4~ Pro6r~, altho'the faith nothing, it is i good A,gree-, 
ment in L~w, for the :Law doth refpeEt De'eds;, but Wbrds 

, without an AB: ire not in this Cafe regarded in La\V~ <as it 
· is adjudg'd in ]1;1. =4 E. I .I1vO'ixYrj 2. 32. That· jf a,1\fan ., 
I takes a Diftrefs for one Thing, yet when he comes info a "'>' 
r ~o.urt of Rec;ord, he may avow for what Thing he pleafes ; 

, 'If 1nttltofortiori when a Fr~ehol~ is vefied in h.im it c:innot Poph.£9,!7\it. 
'be dev¢fled by bare Words m PalS; and therewIth agrees 17 P!·3 4 CO. 5. i). 

· E:'~6. ~ 17 AJ!. whe.rc the a~sb .. ali~iled ~isLand, and t~)ok 
'ba.'k an EHate to hIm and hls WIfe 10 Ta1I, the Husb. died, 
the Lord of whom the Land was h~ld, by Knights Service, 

,''(uppofing th~'Hus? died fole leifed, by'Yord affi~ned Do:v~r 
to the Wife, which the accepted;, yet It was adJudg'd ·that,: 
tIlis R.efuEl,l cjf the- E£l'lt~ of Inheritilncc and Accept:ince . ' 

, P :l. " ,', Qf. 



," :BVTLER am) BAKER's·Cafe. PARtIR . 
. ofher Dower itz Paisfhould not devefl the Freehold out of 

t; R. 2. Joint- her. Alfo in I ,R. 2. :!{)int-telta1ZCY, the Cafe was, a. Chaner 
~~a:12:.9A. '. ofFeoft.mfmt was made 'to fOllr, and Seinn ~as deliver:d.to 

P 39 Three 11l the Name of all; and after the Selfin was gIve." 
the Foutth came and faw the Deed, and ~id by W9rd t~ 
he would have nothing. in . the Land nor agree. to the Dfifd, 
but difagree ; and it was. adjudg1d that this Dl[agreement by 
Word i1z. Pais fhould not deveH the Freehold {Jut of. him. 
And Thorpe in ,,5 E, 3. tit. :JJijlJlaimer faith, that in fuubCaf6 
the Tenancy doth remain in toto till Di[agreement in« Court 
of Record. Another Reafon was alledged,. That a Free
hold fuould not fo eatily be ~eveO:ed by bare WOld in Pais, 
to the End that the Tenant to the Prrecipe fhould be the 
better known: But as an ACt ilZ Pais ~aJ amount to an 
Agreement, fo an AB: i12 Pais mayapiount to a Difagreem. 
but that is alwaysof one and the fameThing: As, if Lord and 
Tenant be, :lnd the. Tenant by De.ed dothcnfe9.ff the. Lord 
~nd a Stranger, and makes Livery to the Stranger In the 
Name of both ; in this Cafe, if the Lorq, by Word, dir· 
!lgree to the EO::itc J it is nothing worth, and on the other 
Sit!e, if he enters into the Land gene,atlYt and takes the 
Profits, this ACl: will amount to an Agreement to the Feoff
ment.; but if he enters into the Land,. and difirains for his 
Seigniory, this ~Cl: amounts to a nifagreement to the Feoff
ment; and w ill cleveR the Freehold out of him; and there-

{.b); Leoo.~il.. with agrees 10 E.4. I2.. (b) by all the JuiHces: And yet in 
Br.exringuilli- f~me Cafe a Claim by Word will direCt an Entry to be an 
ment 33. Agreement to one Efrate, and a Difagreement to another. 

As jf Lands be given to Husband and Wife in Tail;. and 
(c) F H. 8. after the Stat. of (C);2 H 8.' the (d) Husband aliens the 
c(dap) ·D2.8 Land to the U [e of him and his Heirs, and afterwards de' 

yer Fl. ·r· h' W·ti £' r:.c d d' 1.. \u'r Pl.2.4.8Co.72..b ~Il:s .tt to IS. ~ e TOr .Line, an .. Ies, t~~e. IV lIe ente~s, 
1 Co. ~7 b. . clalmmg by Wor" the Eilate for LIte; thiS IS a good Dlf
Co. Lit 3ft a agreement to the Efiate ofInherit3nce, and a good Agree· 
Hob. 71. ero. . h Etl. r- L'fc d h • h 8 E',· lac 490. roent to t e Ha.te ror 1 e ; an t erewlt agrees I "ZZ. 

"113rownL 140. Vyer. 3 5 r. b. for there is not any Doubt of the Tenant to 
M Leun 8+: the . Prtfcipe; and the AB: and the Words work to<rether. 
~;cill':~~P.36. But if the VJife~ befcre her Entry, agrees by' W~rd t() 

. one Eflate, and dif..1.grees to the other~ it is nothing worth; 
But if .11. makes an Obligation to :0: and d~liv~rsjt to C. to 
the Ufe dfJJ. this is the Deed of A. prefently: But if C. 
offers it to 11. there JJ. may refufe it iupais, and thereby the 
Obligation .will lofe its- Foree~ (butpernaps in lu,h Cafe .A. 

(e) iCO. 119- b'. in an AalOn brought on this Obligation cannot plead 
Cr.Eli'l.)"4,G2.7:~z01t efifi1Clll1n, (e) bcctau.[e it was once h~ Deed;) and 
~~antJ0611I.therewirh agrees Hill. I Eliz. Rot. 44~.' in Tas.t'e's (f) 
:l.(,~. p. 2. 0, Cafe, rc;~rted by Serjeant Jicndlccs, an'd by the Lord 
if) ~Ben\.75.Vyer, Hill. I. Eliz. 167. The fame Law of. a Gift of 
Co. E.nt. 1+5· Goods and Chattels, if th~ Deed be deli-ver'd to the UIe 
r;) byer +9, a. of th~ Donce, (g) the Good$ and Chatteli 1\re in the Donee 

rrefently 
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rrefently, before Notice or Agreement; but the Donee may 
make Refufa.l in Pais, and by that the Property and Intere!~ 
~ill be devefled, and fuch Di[agreement need not to be in, 

'a 'Court of Record. Note, Rea.der, By this Refolution you 
wyll not be drawn to Error by certain Opinions deliver'd by 
tn'e Way, without Premeditation, in 7 E.·4- 7.a. b. fS 19. 
b. ' 8 B. 4.2.9. a. 8 H. 7. I,. (a) 39 H. 6.44. b. and other (a) Fitz. Re· 
Books obiter. )cafe 17, ',4' 

S "d I r.l'd h h h Ell' db Br.Releak45'· , . ec~>n, ly, twas relO v ,t at t 0' t e nate lS create Y Br. A!!ftt:m. 

Limita.tion ofUfe, by Limitation made after the Sta.t. of 27 3. Sr. Faits 80. 
H. 8. which Statute hath transferred the Ufe into Poifer·· 
fwn, (or I fo is the ufual Pleading de ZljibllS itz Po.f!effi·oI1em' 
. transferendis, and altho' an (b) U1e might have been waved (b)/l Co. H,i. 
by Word i1zPais before the [aid Stat. yet now the Statute 2. Co.)3. b. 

doth incorporate the Ufe and Poifeffion of the I,and, and 
hath coupled them together with an indilfoluble Conjunc-
Non, and therefore no more than an Eilate created by Feoff· 
ment, Gift~ or Grant can be waved ilz Pais, no m'ore can 
{uch EUate created by Limitation of Ufe; which. Matter. 
en there Words of the faid Afr, (in fltch Ma7mer, Form, 
and COl1ditiol1) is well and at large explain'd and refolv'd It~J': 
jn (c) Villo1z and Frei1z's Cafe, and in Cd) Corbet's Cafe: (C)ICo:";~.~;
And therefore it was refolv'd in this Cafe at Bar the Re- Poph.70 .IAnd. 
fj 'r.l .--- ( ) P . h h M f J:T. ' d h 31)9.jen/;..Lenr • • ula 11t e alS to ave t e anor 0 nymon, an t e 2.7 6. 
Entry and Agreement to the Manor of Thoby was a good (d) I Co. 8,.b. 
Agreement to one, and a Refufal to the other, and thereby 8+.8,. Moor 

the Inheritance. was devefl:ed, and that by Force of the ~O~~~13IH' 
St<ltute of 2.7 H. 8. cap. 10. verflJS ji12em, concerning Join- (e) l-a"pb, gg. 
t;ures of Wives; by which it is provided, Tl.'dt if au:)' Hift Mcor:')'t 

Jhall bave any Manors, &c. 'Wuo her given, or (l.JJitred, af Goklb,.+, 
ter Marriage, for Term of ber Life, &c. that tben{ttcb 

''Wife over-livil1g ber Husba1ld, jhal! a71d may at bel' Li· 
!Jerty, after the Veath of berfoid HusVtl12d, refllfo to' I 

have, aud take the La1zds, &c. a12d to have, dema;zd, and 
take her '.Dower; a12Y Thing in'thiS AEl to the cOl1trary 
notwitbflandi12g. By which Words, it was unanimoufly' a-

.,.greed by all the J ufiices and Barons of the Exchequer, that 
)h~ Wife might refuCe (I) her Jointure in Pais, and be en· (f) '. Co.). '!. 

JOw'd by Confent ill Pais~ or by Writ of Dower. And t'b,-.d 396• b. 

h • 'h I) T.Tn d' C r 8 11' 8 ('/1 Cc)._.lt f. 36 b. t erewlt agrees ,g yr IJorewoo s aleJ :; •• ~yer(g) Dyer 61. 
ti 1.-b: . / pI. p. Poftea 

.~ Thi ~hird Poipt, q,nd the great Doubt Qf the Cafe was on tZjc bi , C 

a Branch of the Stat., of Ch};4 S' 3 5ll. 8. of Wills, by whkh a.b.1 ~;. b~~Z~: 
it is enacted, That the ACl of 32. H. 8. of fViILs, Shall he ex· 75 .. b. 76. a. b. 
tended, expiJZ/nded, :l.nd taken, l:l,S heJ;cafter enfuerh. that is to 1 Sldelt. $6. 
LIY, "Thit 'the King Jhall have a.nd tak~ for his full third 
.. Part of alJ fuel{ Mi,\nors, Lands, ~c. whereunto he' is or 

." Jhall be entitled J>Y- the [aid' former 'Aa~ a'rid by this 
'If l'refeRt Aa,fucb Manors, Lands'and Tenements, a~ fhall 

, . ). 0·) - ." t y 
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~, by ,any Means derc~nd, or.come by DefGel.1t-, as' ~eU· of. 
~, . E.it.atecfInheritance in .Fee-t(].~J as Fee-fimI'le,6t In Fee
" tajl'only,' ~c. immediately after the DeSoth of the fame 
4< 'Deviforor Owncr thereof. And that the Will, f$c. Th~!l 
,~ fhmd good and effe8:ua,l in the Law,.albeit the fame},Vill~ 
~, C1e.be had and made of.all his F~e-ftmple Lands,Cic. or: 

.,ee of the more Part thereof.' And if in this Cafe the Refura~ 
of llymo7z hath 1uch Relafion or Operation in La~, that· 

:,", 'now on the Matt~r, Hynto12: and. Fobbir;g do defcend Imme
diately after the Death of the Devifor? And it was fl:rongly 
objeaeJ, that now on the Matter HY12tO'1Z and F(}b/Jing do 
defce.rld iQ1mediarely after the Death of~he Devifo'r~ within 

,~he Intention and Meaning of the faid Branch of th~ Att of . 
,.4' F$ 3.5 H.8. ~nd that fo~ divers Reafons and Caufes. 

(a) Poph, 89. I. Becaufe tqis Cafe:doth confifi on (a) Confl:~uaioJ,l:of 
~ ;\nderf. 350. an. Att of ,Parliament, and of a Will or teftament, b0th 
~ ~eo~. 2~+. which are alw2.r.s cO~lfii.u.ed .and expounded according to 
3 c~: t~: b: the Intent and' Meaning of the Parties thereto, ana ,not by: .. 

. . aHY ftriB: or .ftrained ConftruClion. .\ 

,~ ,', ;',' 

2. ,This Refund Thall have fuch Relation and Operation, 
in Law; that now, on the Matter 1iJ''JZt012 ~m,mediately de~ 
fcends, ,and now al) 112itio the Husband w-as fole feifed of th~ 
Manor of H..'V17t011. And tPany Cafes were pat on the gene
ral·Ground of Relations. But I ~ill report th<»e. only, which 
.I conceive,to be nwfi: ma.teriaL It ~as faid, that of a Joint 

if'; 1 Anderf. :EHaie a. Woman lhallnot be endow'd: But.if\b)Landsb~ 
iSO• • giv~n to Hvsband and Wife, and the Heirs of the Husoou<4. 

or the Heirs, of .th-eir two Bodies, or to their Heirs~ aM 
". afterwards the Husl-amd dies; now' if !he will wave and~ 

'. refufe the Joint Eftate, the ,Wife may bring her Writ of 
Dower, and thereby, in Judgment of Law, the .Husband' 
:Thall be 1a.id [ole [eired a/J illiti(} ; fur otherwife the Wife· 

. ~a.nn0t be endowed, a.nd yet ih Truth the Husband and Wife 
wer~ Joint·ten:u'\t~ during all the Covertu,re; but now the' 
Refuf:,d fha.ll hav'~ fuch R<.:1ation, that 41 Judgment of Law 
th~ Husband was abo il1itio fole fe·ifed: Alild therewith agrees 

(.)3 Leon.272. the Book in (e; irE. ,. tit. ZJo:wer 6,. where the Cafe was" 
Polr('a 2.8, b, . Lord a1l1d Tenant of a Haufe held by Homage and: lOS. Rent,., }. ~t~ :9. b. 'the Tenant enfeoffed W. the IJord granted the Sclgll'iory to: 
t:-;-. ~)2.. .Uusband and Wife· in Tail, JJ~ atto;)lle~l, the Husbann died, • 

. the Seigniory fUI'vived to the Wife, and 1he brought a Writ 
~f Dower, in Bar or which the Lordple3.'dedA:ccept~m:e 
of HomaQe, by· which it was admittedt that the Writ o~ 

(I) Co •. Ent. Dower did lic. In a11 Action of Wan!;! bro~·ht by Rob. (d) 
7 10, 'diU: lo2·']"berj'or.d againfl: /ludrcu' 7'l:etflrd, Paftb. ~€ Eliz. Rot.1 z,z.. 
1 An n. ~20,. I C 1)1 h Pl' 'ff d h ':J /1 3 fO. SJv. 109. Hl 1:'1C . om. cas, t e ,unn. cou;nte t· at J _ fl. gave to. 
:' Lton. 2.0+, JOb1Z :if:1etford and .1."J.wiU1foz hiS WIfe, and to· the Heirs of 
~~IlC 7· their Bodties, (whofe;: Heir the flaintiff is) and th.at Jolmand 

Tbctilajil.', ; er 4- Pbil. ~ ,J!. made a Dcmife to the· Def.· . , ,. fat 

• 
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fo~ ~ I ye'ars, and that the Donec~ ';~~e de~d, ;nd that the 
~r~~~~iff,w~$ .ij¢jr in TaJI, and' tha(the D~fen(Bht had "aon:e -. 
Wa,fie: The Defendant pleaded quod }reediEl' .'16bamies ~ 
9:/?Oinafina nop 'dimifo,r", ~c, on, whi~h' they .,were at Hru~" 
'T4e Jury found, th at the {a.id .701m, and Tbomajl11, by theH;; 
Deed indentid",qlade t~e ~e(lfe to the Defend. for 2 I Y ear~~ 
ut fupra, and that Jobn died', ,and. after his Death 'I'bo1iuJhz 
cntred ana difagreed to the faid Leafe; and whether the
lffue was found for ,the Plaintiff, for as much as it was fill,lnd 
tb~ both made the Leafe,as the Plaiptiffhad counted, which 
was the Point of the Hfue; or whether it w~,s found fO.r tne 
Defe,nd(l,I1t by Matter ex joft faBo, that ~s to fay~ hy- ,tne 
Difagreement bf the Wife~was the Q:lefiion. ': 

',And lifter great 'Confideration, and many Arguments a't 
the Bar and, Benc~, the JUfl:ices of the Common ~leas gav? 
Judgment for the Deft;!ndant; for new by the Diiagrecment 
~fthe Wife, ih Judgment of Law i,t w~s the Leak of the 
l:I~~qand only; and yet in Truth, during the Life of the 
Husband, it, was the·Leafe of both, as it :!ppears by 7 If. 4. 
1,~ i,n.1¥ajl. 3 H.6. 53., (a) i7J,TPt-j"t. 22 H. 6.24. (b) Bu't (a) Rr,LeafelI. 
~O\1f by the Difagreement ; fubfequcnt, and by Relation an~~:: ~!" B:non 

Q~r~1ioI1p~L~w" it, ~,as ab .initip the Leafe of the Husban4 B~~ ~~~~~':f~: 
O\lly; for If l.t ab Imtto had not been the Leafe ot the Huf· Fitz, Wafte 36, 
'b11~d only, tne Hfue had been found for'the Plaintiff; AnCl. gr. Wane 120. 

the Cafe ofWbore.wfJod 3 SH.8. :ny, 6 I; b. was ihon~ly ?tgeq, \~~:.r~~.a ~:,~: 
where ,the C!!-fe wa,s,_ That "fv' PYi)orc'l9Jood, the Kmg s laJ:~ Pofka 28.\;>. 
Attorney Gelieral.being feifed of the Inheritance of Lah~.. ' 
~f. the, Value of §3.,Q 1. io w~ich the Wife was 'a Join.tfY'6'C 
~urc;hafor with her :flusb~nq of 60 t. by, his laO: Will in ' 
W~iti~g dc::c1ared"That his Wife .fhould 4av.e, during her 
I;.iflt, !h~ t,4.irdPart of al~ his La~ds aod Tenements, with 
tn<?.!aid LaoQs which fue had in Johnure, the, faid Part tp , 
be, aiftgned by his Executors, a~d, died; the Wife refufed 
be~ Joint~re,a.nd 4emaqded.3. t.hirdPart of.the whole Land, 
that, is to f!1Y',.~oJ. as a Legacy, ami 80 I; per /.hm. as a 
third Part of the Refidue, for her Dower: And it was o.rder-
ed a,nd de~;eed iqthe Court of Wards, that Jhe Ihould,h'ave 
her, :r;..eg~:cy, feil., , the third Part of the whol~; by which it 
appears, ~ha:t t\le Refufal ofth~ Wife -fhould have~elati()n 
'Ilb i1zi.tio ~o make the Husband, fole fejfed 'Of t"he wliote~ 0'1'. 

otherwi(e th.e faid Devite could not extend to that wherJ;of 
Ihe was b'efor~ jpi,ntly feifed. And fo in the Cafe ~t Bir, the 
R,e~fal ,'Of the Wife hath fuch Relation, and Operati'On 'in 
Law, that now QO the Matter the Husband was a"b. initio fole 
ieifed of th~ ~~nor of Hy12t012, and by Confequence the fame 
doth defcend alter the Death of the Husband; and fo the 
Devife of ~h~ whole Manor of Th()bJ' good and effeCtual it;l 
Law; for ilOw it is· tantamount as if the Ufc had been,lim(-
t~~ only to fl!illiam, and to hl-s Heirs on the Body of EYiz·a~ 
'{;etb begotten; ~nd where the St~tute of 34 II. 8. fpeaks of ,... D 4' ",.", "a 
~ .. ~ 

I 
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s Defcent imme4iately tIrer tbe f/)cceaje., &e. that is tru~l 
for now upon the Matter the M~nor of H),1Z,:on defcendect 
~mmedi:ltely; for now t,he I>mped!~e~r; that lS:0 fay, t?e 
Eflate of the Wife, is rernov d ab znmo; and yet It wa.s fald~ 
that this \V:;~d (immediaiely) fuQuld not have fueh a flria 
ConfiruCtion, that it ought to be m!1de in ipfo articulo tem
ponc', hut would be fatisfy'd jf it be made in ~onvenie~t 
Time: As in 18 E. 4.22. a Man is bound to make all Obh~ 
gat ion immediately, yet he fhall have copvenient Time tQ 
make it: But it was anfwer'd and Rejolv'd, That ,the faid 
Refutal in the Cafe at Bar, fhould not have fueh Relatio~ 
~r Operation in Law, th<:lt the DeviCe Jhou~d be good for 
the whole M,ll10r of'I'hoby, s,nd that for two general Caufes: 

1. Upon the-Reafon- of the Com. Law, and 2. upon the 
Statute~ of 32 ~ 34 H. 8.'- As to the fidt it was refolv'd, 

Fjnch~s Law. That Relation is a Fiaion of Law, (not) to make a Nullity of 
(;5. P a Thing aT; illitio, (to a cc:rtain Intent) which ill rei veritat~ 

had Efieflce, and the rathedor Neceffity, ZIt res magis valea~ 
'(JUam perettt : And therefore in the faid Cafe of Dower in 

(a) Anteu7.b_ la) II E. 5. to'thidntent, than'he Wife fhould _ have Dower; 
.3 Leon: 2. 72_ . which it is not poflible for her to have, unlels her Refufal 
jerk. 2;) tea. lhould have Relation ab initio - for this Caufe and for Nc-
.., 5"'" l. " 

:; _. ceffity, the Law will make a Kullity of it, but as to any 
other collateral Intent, the Law will not make any ~ullity 
thereof; as if a Man makes a Gift in Tail to Husbs.nd and 
WHe, and afterward grams the Reverfion of the Land&and 
Tenements which the Husband and Wife hold in Tail, and 
afterwards the Husb2Dd dies, and the Wife to have her 
Dower, 'y;raves and difagrees to the Eflate-tail; now, a8" to 
her, there is :?. Nullity of the Eflate ao i11itio; and to fuch 
Intent the Law feigns that the Eflate was made only to 
.he HU5b~nd ~ but as to the Grant of the Revertton, which 
~s a collateral Act, the Rcfuf..'1.1 lhallnot have any fuch Re
htion, for !he may be endowed altho' that_Ad £land,' and 
fo FlO Nece$ty ; and th~refore, without Ncccility, ut res 
magis ~~leat, the Law will not feign any Nul.lity; but in 
DcflrUcflOn of a lawful Eflate velled, the Law will never 
make any FiBion.' So in the Cafe at Bar, for the Manor 
of H)"2to;} only, the Law will mike fueh a Fienon; but for 

. the Ma;i(\r of 'I'b()/Jy, which is a 'collateral Thing, no fuch 
(~) Godb. ;17. Fiction {hall be made; for \bj relatio eft fiBio Juris, ef eft 

> wrenta (!:! {mum, and that W3.$ the Grfl-'Reafon. And as ta 
!"')~ntea 2.7.2. (c) IVborc'Wood's Cafe, it was fa~d; that the Decree was made 
;,~' .~. _, 1- by Agreemen't, as it appears by the faid Cafe; and the Scope 
fi1-1 

0 •. p •. 3 L of the Cafe w~s, that {he would have the third Part as' a Le-
gacy, an~ h~r Dower alfo ~ and, by Agreement, 1he took 
f~ompi:Jiitlon for the whole: Ami it doth not appear by the 
ftid Cafe, whether the Wife were loint 'Purchafor for Life, 
.in 1'a11, or in Fec, nor whether any Part of the Land 
~vere held i;z Caliif) or by Knights-Service, 

\ .t" , Th~ 
> .t ~ \I 
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The fecOnd.,lleafon· wa:s, tha.t Re,1ations in many Cafes 

TFi:.1.']l helpAEts in Law,as in the Caieof((1)D6wer,~c. but (a) Co. Lit 
·.fhall never help Acts of the Parties; that is to fay~ to make 15~ a. b' 
'Void Atls of the Parties good, by Relation, or FiCtion Of~E~~.ll~~"';I" 
Law; and therefore if a Man enfeoffs an Infant, or a Feme l06. 

covert, and after~ards g~ves or grants or devifes the Land; 
.or any other ThIng out of the Land to another, and after~ 
wards the Infant or the Husband difagrees, that without 
<2.!,lefHon {hall have Relation between the Partks ab initio, 
to this Intent, that the Infant or Husband fhall not' be 
~harged inDarnages, or receive any Prejudice; but as to the 
void Grant or Devife of the Party, it !hall never make the 
void Grant, Gift, or Devife, good. Alfo if one demifes 
Land to one by Deed for Life, ~he Remainder to the King 
in Fee, and the King grants the Remainder over in Fee, 
and afterwards the Deed is enrolled 5 in this Oafe the (b) (b) Fit'l.. li'cQIf
~nroJment fhall ha.ve Rel~tion for Nece~t~, .andut res ma- F~~~st~o~nd 
g15 vaieat, that the RemaInder qUtr/i ab zmtlO /hall pafs by Plowd. 'I. b. 
FiCtion of Law; for otherwi{e it would never p~tfs; and I H. 7· {I. iI. 

theFefilre, to this Intent only, it {hall have Relation: But ~Ob •• ~2~ 
to make the Patent (which was void at the Time of t,he G(~db':18·. 
Grant) good, it /hall have no Relation. So if a DHfeifor 2. And. 16r •. 
makes a Feoffment in Pee by Deed to A. and 'lJ. and makes Br.Prreroga;,ve 
L · A' h N" f b h d fi d A. d' 57· 2. Rolls , lvery: to . In t came 0 at, an a terwar s . les, 399 400• 

in this Cafe'lJ. to diicharge himfelf of Damages, !nay refufe Lr.'Jac. )2.., n. 
it, as hath been faid, and it lhall have Relation ab initio ~I~' ) 
as to difcharge him of Damages; but to make a.ny Leafe, un. 7+. 7 • 
Gift, or Grant, or Devife, or any other At! of the Party 
good, it fhall not have Relation. 
, And it was faid, That as Relations {hall extend only to 

the' fame Thing, and' to one and the fame Intent, fo they 
fhall extend only between the fame P:lrtie~, and .fhall never 
be flrain'd to the Prejudice of a (c) third Perron who is not (t') Co. Lit. 
Party; or privy to the faid At!. And therefore if a Man (!o·t 
makes a. Feoffment of a Manor by Deed, 9r (d) without (dj' 2 RI~ll(~L. 
Deed, an~ IdngTime after the Livery the Tenants attorn to lO H, 6. 7. a. 
the Feoffee,' in this Cafe the Attornment for Neceffity, and 
tit res magis va/eat, /hall have Relation by FiClion of Law 
to pafs ab initio, for otherwife they can never pafs. And if 
they fhould not pafs (e) ab initio by a FiCl~on of Law, they (e) Co. Lir. 
would not be Parcel of the Manor accordIng to the Intent no. b. 
Ind Purpofe of the Feoffment, if they fhouldpafs at feveral 
Times: But yet this Relation fhall not (J) charge the (fl \0. Lic. 
Tenants for the Arrearages in the mean Time: So if 3 10. b. 
Feoffee, upon Condition, grants a Rent-Charge out of the 
I.-and, and afterwards the Grantee brings a Writ of Annui-
JY, now ab initi() it was an Annuity between the Grantor 
3ud Gr2.ntee; but as to the Feoffor, who by the Grant 
W:lS entitled to enter for the Conditiun brokepl it !hall nor 

, ' . h~~ 
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ha.ve. a~y'Rel~ti~~ to "~is Prej~dic~. So, it is adj~dg'a.,in 

(")fitz. Age, (aX,oE.,. 17. in ~a :Dum fltit infra ,ktatem agalO~ 
58.'1 Roll's Richard Sp~ltow, the 'Tenant raid, that his Father wa~ 
1+3. I4t, J~);, feife'J,antl died feired, and'pray'd his A,ge; the Demandant 

", Coun~er-p'l,eaded the Age, ,becaufe his' Father a,nd he him
felf w'erejointly enfeoffed,,'and to the ,lIeirs of the Fat~er:, 
And it was adjudg'd~ that he Ihould not 'have ,his Age; fo~ 
a1,tho' this Rifufal, Jhould hav,e Relatjon 'as t~ hiinfe1f,' yet, 
a.~"to ~he Demandant, who is,a Stranger, it Ih~uld not h2:ve 
Relation to delay 1:iisAaion" when:in Truth he had ,th€< 
Friehald by PurCllafe.", F~rther; itw,as. [aid, That no Re~ 
latfun {hall make that tortio~s whi<{h was lawful; for, as'it 
hath : been faia~' Relations are Fiaions in Law, which wll\ 
ne,ver '[0 Wrong: t1pon all which Matter it was conclOldea~ 
Th~t this B:efufal'ffiould hav,e Relation only as,to the MaPoi 
of BY121012, and; not' as to the Manoc of 'I'ho1!.Y. a~d to the In~ 
tent only that the Wife lhould not be prejud'i1::'d for an'y 
Thiog concernini(the Manor of Hymon ; and: this Relation 
doth not prejudketl1e'Hejr~ ,who is, a third Perf9D" uptio' 
wI,J{)m" by the Death ~f.the Dev,ifor~ Part ()f the Manor ~f 
cfhoby did defce\ld; a.nd it,wili no~ dev'efl: ,that whkh.,the 
LawbyDercen,~ had lawfully, vea-ed by'c-the ~eathof: t~ 

(' til . Devifor in th~ l\1anQr of'I'b~!Iy: But as th.e WJll took.EifeB: 
:bci~ 6~~ 6:·a. at the Time of his Death, It fuall remain;, for (b). omi¥ 
6 Go. 76. a. 'fe]tamcn,tum morre ,(xm!ummlf.tum eft; and the R~fu[a} of 
Poffea 32. a. .the Wife, as to the Manor of HpitrJ1Z, Cannot make the lJe:' 

vi(e as to the, thJrd 'part of the Manor. of-:r:h~];J' good" \Vbich 
was ,void wh~n the Deyife took IHfeB:, fizl. at the Time: <>f 
the Death o'f the Dev'ifor. ~ .' , , ' 

Note, ~e8:de4', Not, only in this Cale of Reliltiop, which 
i$. ~.FiB:ion of LaW'F but' a1[0 in ~llother FiB:ions 'of Law~ 
they., are to' certain. R.efpe.B:s and l'u~pof~, apd ~te~ only 
tQ certain PerfonS'. , ..tis the Law fuppofes, that the'V, ou<:he~ 
is Tenant of the Land, whereas in 1'cuth, he is not, buttbat 

, is as, t~. the Dem~ndant himfeiF,.and ~ enab~~ him to do all 
Thio,gs as to the Demanda.nt, and which the Demandant may 

(c) Hob, 2.2.2. do, to h.im.; 'and. therefore a Fine le~i6:d by the Vouchee t,O 
I ~o. 8('- b. t,h,e Dqmandant, or.a Fin~ or Re1e~~ froJ?1 the D~aqt t ~os 1ft!. b. to the (c) Vouchee~ lSgood; but,a FuW le,vled bytheVou~e 
I~tco~ 48.4g~' to a.. Stranger, or a.Releafe made to-him by a Stranger~' void, 
Co, Lit. i6): b. alld therewith agrees 7 B.+ 13. b. So if the rrenant, hanging 
~ ~'I.' 1\6. b~' a, P'K'£cipe ag~in~ him: makes ~ Fe.ottment as to the Demat!-
2. Roll's Rep. da.nt, the Law dot~ [qppo[e him Ten~t of the Land" nil 
32 3. ,. he iPall plead all PIcas which the Tenant of the, Land may 
~1 Co. LIt. plead,; but in rei vCJ'itate the Feoffee is Tenant of the Land 
Htb,a337, as to all Strangers: So, if.( d) Donee in Tail makes a F,eoJf-
2. Roll's R~p. lnent in F~e, i?2. rei v.eritate thy P9nt?e hath '91~qu: j.uSJ1Z 
b~Jb4;~'/3~~ re'J neqzte JUS ad rem, an~t. yet the DOllar may e,xtrngujft.l 
10 c~. 48: b. ' or di~inilh hi~ E:entb.y ,ltde:tf~ ~r Cc~mfir1ll:.l.ti~ ~ade, tp 
1 Jonts]3. .,him; as it is agreed '14 H. 4. 58.a. b. 11l. 5. Grams 4,· 

in 
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in all which Cjfc:~; ~nd other .the }jk~1,rtbe Law ~iIl ,j1Te¥er; 

make any Fitli:on.butJorN'ec~~y~ and in ,AvfJjdance of 20, 

Mi(c'bief; for. ift4e V~,h~·.:lboliMnot be Tenant 90S to the 
Demandant, or that the Tenant after the Feoft~ !houl~ 
noth«t as to tnelJeJu.andllut,. Tena.nr tlf dre' Lalld, the De-

3°" 

mandant in the 'One 'Cafe and, the other cOIolId. nevcr have .. , . 
the Effeaof, his Suit: but\Vou'l(;l'~ for.e1 .. e.r,deJayt~~; Ana;~ ~.~, . "1 . \l 
in th~, latter Cafe, !'ot.withilandlng, the Feoffment, the.,Do~ 
nee .fhall remain ·1"'t;nant a,s to;him,. amI of N ~~y ae.Jhcll 
(a) av.ow for hi~ Rent upon .him" for heca.nnot ~vow>upon(a) H?b. 337. 

the:O-U'contin~ee, for:. t'gen ,?-p.~n ~iso~nlhtwiJ1g",the .Re-:~~~~Ct~r~64~:· 
v~.G(m, t'Owtllch the Rent lS mci<.knr, wou¥l be d.eveHed··4-30. Plow. 56t 
out of him by the Feoffment,. and by GOD[~quc:nce he ron- a. 4-8 E. 3.8. b." 
not mai,!tain his Arowry for the Rer't; arut therefore for~ 
Neceffity he, {hill avow UpC)ll the Donee ;:andhis Feo£tm.c,ln, 
which is his oWn. Act, and by which wrong is d(Jn~~lh.all . 
not avail him to bp.r the Donor of hus Rent, for ~ M~n ihe.ll Co. LIt. 76. a. 
never take Benefit of his own Wrong, and. rlt:lt is (as to this b. 78. a. 
Point) as it [cems to ,me the better Opinion of the Bbqks., 
As to the Statutes of 32. & 34 1l. :8 ... it was. rerolV'~d, Tltat 
after the Statute of 2.} H. 8. and befot'e the Sta.tutecls i H., 
8. the 'Manor of'lhoby was not devifeaMe; 'ftJId .becaufe th~' t~. 
faid Will. 'Bar12cKS the Devifor hrld not foJlowed the Power 
and Authorit~'(which the Statute of 32. H. 8. and, the Sta.-· 
tuW of 34H. 8. which expla.insit).g.av:e pim, it wasrefolved, 
That the Will was void for Part of tl+e Mrnor of 'I'bf)/;y.> 
And that wascoHeCl:ed on tOur 1>a·rts gf. the faic( Atb,· the, 
Effe8: ·of which 1 have a.bridge~ .as follows., ) 

~he ./irji,fljranch of the Af1 of 54 H. 8. 
" 1. Thatall and e,very ,Perfon, h.a.ving a {ole Efiate in Fee- The firlt 

'c funple of any Mailors hoi den in chitf, ~c. filtn have full 'Branch of til" " a £ I 'b' p' .JA h' . yr.. _r Act 34 H. S. an ree .. 1 erty, . ower anU. ut onty, to gJve·or<lltpUTe~ 
" by hj~ laft Wil.l in. Writing, as tn.flChas in him of Right" 
" as much of, e.;Jc. as !hall amoun.t to the full and dear year- ... 
" lyValue. of two l'arts in three Pa!'ts to be divided. 

'1/;e jec01zd Zira.'fJc/J. 
" 2. Tbe flme Diviiion tEl be fe.t out hy the De'lliiQ.r, Thefecond 

" Owner, or in Default thereof,. by Commiffion to be g,1iailt- Branch. 
4' ed out of' ihe Court of W:lrds. , 

. '1be tBird 1Jrdt7zcb. , 
" ,. And that the King {hail t~ke(6)r his fui-lI th,jr(il Pa.rt, The third 

~, fucA. Manors,. ~&. of lifl:ate of Inheritance, as well in Fee- Branch. 
f' Tail as in fee frmple, as ili.111 defcend, or come by Ddc.ettlty . 

f' ~c. im.m~diatel.yafter the Death of filch Devifot. 
. 'f'l:c jc}/tlrtb l1ra'Alch. 

" 4. And in Cafe the Manors, e5c. which fha11' imme- The fourth 
II diately a-fter hi$ Death defcend.1 We. {hall no~ extend to the Branch, 
~, Va.l\,Jc ofa. full ,d Palit,the K. tnaytake,~c. to tlnakeup, ~c. 

And onthef~ fQ Clt. Parts it wa,s couiludeel f(l)r divers notable-
'" " . , Reafons, 
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ReaJons that the Devifor had not Power to devife' the 
whole Manor of Tb()by by Force of the faid Statutes: 
And to this Purpofe four Reafons were colleCled on the f~id 
udl: Branch. ' 

1. Firft, on this Word (having) ;'and therefore if it be asked, 
1t. el'. Q A,I05. £.uis poteft /egare? The Makers of !h~ AS: a~rwer, Every 
1:2.2. U3. Sec. Perfon 'havzng Manors, f.!oc. fo that It IS not [aId every Ptr

jlm generally, but every Perfon paving, &c. And this Word, 
(lJaving) imports two Things,foil. Ownerfhip, and Time of 
Ownerffiip, for he ought to h~ve the Land \it the Time of 
the ni~king of his Will, and the Statute gives fuch Perfon 
bavh1t &c. Authority to devife two Parts of his Lands which 
he hath, and more he cannot devife, fot his Authority doth 
not extend to more: A nd in our Cafe the Devifor'had not the 
Manor of Hinto'll, for he and his Wife were Joint.tenants of 
it during the Coverture, bt;tween whom are no Moieties: 
fo that he and his Wife had it, but he himfelf had it not; 
;\nd he is not Owner thereof, nor is it to be accounted any 
of his Lands: And every Devifor ought to be a PerfOlz 
having, ~c. at the Time of the making his Will within 
the Purview of t~is Atl:. This appears 4 & 5 Phil. ~ AI. 

( .. ) lOCO. 83· fl)yer 158. A Man (a) {eifed in Fee of Land of Socage Te~ 
b'l Dyer61f~' nure a{fured it to his Wife in Jointure, ./111120)2 H. 8. an~' 
p . 33· ,--0. • 1.. Y fi" h h r. d L d • 16. a. 2Brownl. elglfl t ears a ter, In 2. E. 6. e pUrC2.1e an s In Fee', 

. 105. Co. Lit. held in Capite, in Knight"s Service, and of two Parts there-
1S. a. of made his Will, and died, his Heir within Age; ab3 it 

was refolved, That the ~een Ihould not have any Part of 
the Jointure of the Wife, and that by Force of there Words 
in the !\Cl: of Explanation of 34 H 8. and bavi17g 11o,La72ds 
holden by Knight's Service, becaufe he was not a Perfolz 
having any Lands held of the King by Knight's Service in, 
Capite, at the Time of the Jointure made. It was refolve<l; 
on the fame Rearon, in the Court of Wards, and in 'l1·i1zit. 

Carre's Cafe. 2.9 Etiz. (b) Carre's Cafe was refolved by the Chief JuHices 
(.t) 3Leon. 276. Wray; and Anderfon; on conference with divers other J u£tices, 
2. RoI.Rep·3 61 . d h C r r. h K' E' b h' L P Godb. 30 9,425. an t e ale was IUC ~ 109 • 6. Y IS etters, aten~s,; 
~~6. :. Brown!. granted-the Manor of C01zgresbury to G. O'WC11, in Fee-'Farm., 
1

05. to hold of the Manor of Eaft Gremwich in Socage;' and 
rendring the annual Rent of 9 5 I. per Ann. And afterwara( 
~een Mary, inthe firG: Year of 'her Reign, granted divers; 
Manors, whieh came to the Crown by the Attainder of Afar
garet Countefs of Salisbury, and alfo 54 I. per AIm. Parcel. 
of the (aid Rent of 95 I. to Francis Earl of HU1ztillgt011)' 
and Katbarine his Wife, and to the Heirs Ma.les of the Body 
of the fa.id Katbari12e, the Rem'r to Winifred Ha(lil1gs, in 
Tail, to hold in Socage; the Reverfton of the Fee being in the', 
Crown: And aftewards King Pbilip and ~een Mary reci
ting the faid Grantmade by the fame ~een, as 1:0 the [aid 
Rent, granted tho Reverfton of the faid Rent to the 
f .. id Earl of HWltingt01z and Katbaril1e his Wife, and to the 

Heir. 
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~ lIeirs of the JaiaKatbarine, to hold in' chief by the' :1.<l,h Co. Lit. p+ 

Parts of a. Knight's Pee; and afterwardsG. O·wenbeiQgfeiz~d 
of ~he Manor of COllgresbuyy, purchafed the faid Rent of 
HI. per /1111t. by which it was extinct; and afterwards G. 
O,:t'e7Z died feized oLthe .raid Manor, and it defcended to 
Rickard his Son ~n Fee, who by hisWiU in Writing de-
v.iled it to divers Perfons. for Payment of his Debts, and 
<lied, 'his Heir of full Age; and although the faid Rent 
was extiofl: between the Parties, yet it was (aid that in 
Conftderation of Law, it was in ~eing as to the King, for 
the Benefit of his Tenure: As in z6/ijJ. there the King was 
fcized of [he lIono~rof (a) Pik.ering, and ;granted the Bai- (4) 26 All6Q., 

liwick there.of in Fee, rendring.itent,.andafterwards gra~t- ~~~ ~~I~'Br. 
ed the HODour o\'cr to anot,her, andafrerwards the Barly Iocide"u II. 
forfeited his Office of Bailiwick, .. whereof the-Patentee tOQk Br. hrl:1lti H· 

, Advantage, whereby it was utterly void: But as to the King 
for the Prefervation of the Rent, it had Continuance: 
II H. .,. (b) a .Mefnalt~ defcends to the Tenant paravail; ~~l CO~7t'a~ z.. 
and although It be extinct, yet the Lord, Paramount fuall Br. De[cent 67. 
have the Ward. 3 [ E, 3. (c) tit . ./.IJJet~, a Rent extinct lhall Br. Gard, I23. 

be Aifets, 10 E . .3' Mortmai12 17. 38 Aff. I7: (d) F. N., Z1. ~~:t~ ~d 2~. 
z 2 3. A Rent extmfl by Releafe to an A bbot, IS MortmalD; Lit, 374 b. 
yet it was refolved, and fo decreed, That the DeviCe was (d) F. N. BuS. 
good for all the Laild in RefpeB: of this Word (bavi1zg) ; for J. i Co. 38. a. 
Ricbard D-u:cn was not a Perfon bavi12g tbe Rent at the TiJ.l;le Vide infra. 
of the making Qf his Will, but he was a Perfon baving tbe 
ftfanor, and therefore hemight devife it; and forafmuch as 
it was held in Socage, the DeviCe was good in totp; a.nd· 
that was the Reafon of the Lord 'JJyer in tiret'$. Cafe, Plow. 
ee) Com. That the DeviCe there in the principal Cafe, was ~)P)ow. H+·b. 
not goo~, b~caufe the Devifor h:;d not the Land .at the Time l1er:~~· 12.1 •• 

of the Devlfe, and grounded hIS ~eaCon on thIS Word (ba· . 
'ViJ;g); And Wray Chief JuHke, in his Argument (which 
was the lafl: :Argu~. that ever h~ made) held that this Word 
(baving) imports, Thatthe Devlfor ought to have the Land, Rep, Q.A, Ie'. 
either at the Time of the making of his Will, or at the 

, . Publication thereof, which amounts in Law to a making. 
And that 'the Statute of 34 H 8. which is but an ACl of " 

(f) Explanation of the AS: of 32 H.8. fhould not bec()n~ (1)8 CQ. 16,./;, 
flrued by any fl:rained Senfe againG the Letter of the ACl:; Ct, Car. 34 b, 

for if any Expoftrion fhould be maQe againfl: the direct Let-
ter of the Expoftrion made by Parliament, there would be 

. no enQ of expounding; and therefore he faid he had not 
feen any Cafe adjudged, that the AB: of 34 hat.h.been inter- . 
preted againG the (g) Letter by other ConflrucHon than (g) ~ofl:, h. b •. 
the makers of the AS: have m~de; and therefore he faid, 10 0,83, a. 
l'hat if a. Man (b) hath Lands held in Capite of the yearly (h) Oy. 365, pt 
Value of 20 I. and ~and in So,ag~ of the narly Value of 10 t. 38.1 I<.cb.97· 

that 
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• ,. "n :tllaf'hem!ty'devi:{e~Utbe Liind 'heli in C(tPift", for that is 

i,Wfthiti ~h.e exprefs Words 'of th~ Atl, and ·therefore, he de-
... ~ nicil;·the Opinion· of the JuGi~s 'of the Common Pleas con~ 

(a) Dyeq56', ' rei'v'ed 'fhhnipro'Vi,fo, in 21 Eliz. -(a)-:IJyer ~"(f:(f. . 
pl. 38. ':Note Reader,. The Reafonof {uch OpJnlon (as-' con-
I K\!b. 9i- cd-ve) was becatife if die D'evife /bould·be good.for all the 

~ Lal'l'd-heJd i12 Capite, theKin~, as it feems prima facie, WQ1.dd 
~'in [uch Care ha'Ve neirher-Wardfhip, hor ;Primer Seifm,' be
! cau(e the Heir had not any £andbeld'in Capite, whereof he 
':'COIt~ . hie, Live.ry,,· for only t~e Land in, ~o~gede[cefided to 
: him.A,rid therefore the Judges there fa1d; That tf. the De-

( .' . ",·Ife /honk! be good for aU fH-e Land hetd t1J Capite, the Sta--
.~; , tutesof '-32 '&34' Hd~.-would be frullrated and defrauded. 
(h). IO"CO. 80. But as I conceive,. the Opinion of '(b) Wray, Chief J ufiice, 

,; 83··11.: ' . is 'godd Law; fOr'aJthough, 'the Devife 'be g'Ood for all the 
. Lands held in'Capite,' yet the~een: '!hall have Warfhip 
, or ·Primer Seifin, as the Cafe requires-, by 'Force of the" Sa
" vidgs pf the' faid':Aas: Forif in fuch Cafes' the Tenant by 
Aa executed had-conveyed all the Land held- in Capite, to 

i the U~ of his Wife, or for the Preferment of any' of-"his 
. ,- . Children, or for. Payment of his Debts, in this Cafe the 

Heidhitll fLle Livery for one·Acre of'Land ,held in C-afite, 
and yet none of the Land held in Capite defcendeq to the 

. Heir: And .fo it was 'refolved aoddecreedin the Court of 
(c)'$wlf.lr::·2.'3 ~. Ward~, in (c) Calthrop>s Cafe, 20 Eliz. . 

" . And· he faid, That two Things are requifite to rhe"Perfec
(ti) +Co.4.a. tion of;t,WiH by'whic~'pa?~ fhallpafs; that' is to fay; (4) 
5' Ce). 58. a. ,the WrItIng, ~nd that IS Zltztmm; and the' Death of the De
Flow. ,143, b, . vifor, ,and that is finis vet confitmmatio; and he faid, That 

.rli~~:~t.115. ~h~ ini{ium ought to be plemtm f3,PerjcElum, or otherwife 
. , .It l.S worth nought: And therefore If one commands another 

'to 'maKe his Will; and 'thereby to devife If~ Acre to .1. S. and 
'his' Heirs, and :8; Acre to' 7. N and his' Heirs, and he 
'write'S the Devif~ to·J. S. in the Life of the Devifor, ,aQd 
,before the other i~-writ'tep~ the Devifor dies, yet it is a: good 

Skin. 72, 

.1. 

.. ' " 

::WiH to .7: S. But if he commands one to make hfs Will, 
and to devife W. ,Acre' ~o 7 'S, and his'Jleirs, upon :Condi

'rio", and he writes the Devife to :J. S. and h is Heirs, and 
'before he Writes the Condition. the Devifclr Dies; this be
~virc; i$void; fOr in the one Cafe the Devife~ are fevcraliiind 
. diffinB-,. a?d in flic~Cafe the Devif~ t(! J. S. is ~ulrand ~er
{(fea; but In the latter Cafe the Devlfe'ls not full, but rna'lm
:ed :md imperfett; for the whole Devife as to 7- S. was 'not 
-fully pU,t in'Wrlting, ind fa 'initium in fuch Cafe 1zon fuit plen' 
.' " So' it- wasrefolved in the Cafe at Bar, That neither:-"the 
Begin~ing ,n?r the End of .the Wi!l was full or p:r~a:; 
FOf' at the Tltne of the WrItIng of It, and at the Tune of 
tb~ Dca-rh of. the :Dcvifor, .. he had not Power inrefpe·a of 
1:hejointEfbtein HY1lf(J1Z to difpofe of all the Manor of :lhoby, 

I ~~ 
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which amountdi to "they alue" of two Pa.rts of the' whol~~ , 
(a) &- 01lt1ZC, '.(eftamenti~ mot'# .c~{?fu~zmatum if!, 'arid ~e- (II), Antl:a 19. 

,caufe by the De~thof tBe DeTltor JIY"itrm furvlved to :~e ~.~~~;~. tao 
'0-fe, Eart of Thoby pref.ently by the' Death of the 1)evrtor 6 Co. 76. a. 
difcended;to the Heir; and 'as the Devife rn this' Cafe tOQk 
~£fea by the' J?eat? of the Devifor, fo it Jha:ll continue'~ ': 
. The' fecona Reafon out of the fl-rfl Branch was on the 

'Word '(Jole); for t.ne TeHator ought'to have 'a [ole Elhte, 
as welt in the Land which he leaves to d'efcend tothe'Heir; 
as'in the T.,/a.nn which he devifes: But in the Cafe at Ear, 
the'Devifor neitber at die Time of the making ofIiis WHI, • 
!lQr, at' the Timt!' of his Death, 'haa any [ole Eftate in ~~e 
Manor of Bynum, which he did intend lhouid defcerid to 
his Heir, but he 'had a: joint EAite in Tail with his Wife, 

2.. 

" a.nd the Wife 'had not :my Power to difagree during the , ' 
Coverture'; 'but her Time of Difagreement came after 'the , 
Death' of her HusbaTld, as it is held 19 Eliz;-'./)jCt' (b) (b) Dyer '-ig. 
3.58. fo 'that 'Without ~emon the Devifor ,hid not a fole pl'49, Co, Git. 
Eilate in 'the Manor of Hy~zt(;n; neither at the Time of~t,~· I LC\llG. 

making of his Will, nor at the Tilne of his Death; arid 
, tjIerefore . the Devifot had Power by the Act, to devlfe but 

two Parts of the ReGdue,' that is to'fay, "whereof he wa~ 
{ole feif~d, either at the :tillie of the making of his WHI, 
or at le:.tfi of his Death. . 
. ~h'e, third 'Reafon on the' firfl: :Brancli was upon thefe 
Wor~s C[hall ba.ve full a,nd jr!e. Liberty, 'Power4nd'Au
t7:;orzty, by Will, to devife or difJ!dfe of two Parts of tbc 
faid.'~a~or:.s) ; by whkh Wo~ds, it ,~pp~ars, that the Intent 
of the 'Makers of the ACt was, 'to glve Libel'ty ~nd'Autho
nty"w the Party (who peradventure had not 'Time to make 
J?ipofition by A~t ~xecut~d inhisr Life) to devife it by his 
WilI':'13ut without ~eilion, that which he (c) cannol: dif- (e) I Co, 8,. b" 
pore' of by any Atl:'in his Life'l"lhill not be. taken for imy 

'qfhis Manors, f:7c. whereof he ll1aydevife two Parts by 
Authority give~ 'hi~'by this ,~t~t,e: :, ~ut'here in ~ur 
Ca.fe, the :pevlfb'l' by Reafon df hIs' mdlVlded Etlate wIth 
l)is Wife, c~n'n~t ~ake any' Difpofit!on of-the' Mqnor of 
HY1zt011, but oniy during the CdvertLire. 
, The fourth 'Reafon on the' fita Branch, ,o1nConfUleration 
of both Statutes, the Devifor had Liberty to· devife two 
Parts ,of the clear yearly'Value, atid the thi.J:dPart of the 
clear'yearly Value isfaved to the' K.,:~c . .1n which it w.as 
noted, that the Words <),s to two Parts, ahd as to the third 
t~rt, ate all one as to the clear yearly Value; fo thidt 
a:gpears' fu.l,ly by, th~'" Letter a~d Intention of the Aa 
t~~t. t~e ,KltJ,g. Ihoulo' haJJS ~quaJ and equal Bene~t for 
tus' thlr~. Part, 'as the Devifee' lhould' have for bIs ~wo 
~:i~r~.i yea, the Stat-ute adds more' fpecia.nVo.rds fOr ,the 
Value of the thiru"Parr,il1an for th~ftwd 'Parts', fbr he 

.{ball 

+. 
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1hall have tbe clear year/yValue of the third Part, without 
any Diminution, CSc. Qr Subftraaion of the thi-rd Part of 
tbe full, ~c.Profits tbereof, as the Words of 32. H.,8. are., 
But in our Cafe, the King will not have equ!l.1 Benefit; yea. 
the King will be in a worfe Cafe, for the Devifee will have 
his two Parts abfolutely, and the King will have but a Pof
fibility for his third Part, and that will depend upon the 
Will of the Wife, whofe will and Pleafure is not r<;:ftrain'd 
to any Time, fo that againG the exprefs Letter and Intent 
of the A8:s, and 'UgainG ,all Rearon, the Deviiee will have 
two Parts prefently of the clear :yearly Value, and the King 
will not have the Po!feffion of Hynton, b,ut will have a Pof
fibility to have it, if the Wife will difagree, and that would 
be an injurious and unequal ConGruaion; for Gato faith, 

(R) 2. Co. 15.b.( a) IPf~ etcllim Leges cuPittnt 'lit jure rega?2tur; and this 
5 Co. 100. l\. very Statute hath been fo conftrued, that Equity and 'E
II 80' 152~b' quality {hall be obferved, and inequality avoided, ,5 H. 8. 
b,.oL~:3~0: a. tit. :r'eflaments llr. 19. If (P j a Man holds three Manors of 
J4~, a. 116. h. three fever:1l Lords by Knight's Service) he cafmot devife 
(it bC27 Ii \ two Manors, leaving the third, for that would not be equal 
2. 20, 2.~.lb.3' . to the two other Lords, but two Parts of each Manor. 
1" Co. 100. a. And on thefe Words (clear :yearly Value) it was [aid, That 
i:l~il. If· Br. That of Inheritances which are not of any annual Value, 

. ·2.7$, fome are devifable, and fome are not devifable within this 
Statute. And therefore, if the ~een ~rants to one and 

(e) 10 Co. 8 I. a. his Heirs (c) b012a f!J catalla !elo1zum @ fl,gitivorum, or, 
~o. Lit. III. a utlagatorztm, ji1ZfS, amerciamenta, ~c. within fuch a. Town 

or Manor, in this Cafe he cannot devife them to another, 
nor leave them to defcend for a third Part, brcaufe they 
are not of any annual Value, a.nd therefore the [aid Statutes 
do not exterid to them. 

But if a Man be rdfed of a Manor to which a Leet, or 
Waif and Stray, or any other Hereditament which is not of 
any annual Value, is appendant or appurtenant, there by the ' 
Devife of the Manor, with the Appurtenances, thefe !hall 
pafs as Incidents to the Manor, for inafmuch as the Statute 
enables him ~y exprefs Words to devife the Manor~ by 
Confequence it enables him 'to devife the Manor, with all 
Incidents and Appurtenancea to it: And it was never the In
tent or Meaning of the Parliament, tnat when the Devifor 
had Power to devife the Principal, that he fuould not have 
Power to devife that which, was incident and appendam to 
it, or that the Manor, ESc. fuould be difmembred, and Fr:lc· 
tions made of Things which by la.wful Prefcription have 
been united and annexed together. And it was faid, 
That all this was reCoived By AnderfiJ1z Chief J ufHce ot 
the Common Pleas, and Per'iam, then one of the Ju£Hces 
of the fame Court; on a Conference had -with divers 
other JI,dU,cs, Pi/fcl:;, z 5 Eiiz: in tsllker~s CafeJ concern-

L ,fuj 



PAR.T lIt. BUT L E lt tina BA KE R;S Cafe; 33 
ingdivers Franehifes a.nd Liberties withIn the Manor of 
Canfird, which Report was made to the Lords of the Coun-
cil, in the faid Term; after Dinner, In the Sta.r-Chamber. 
And with their Refolution agrees the Opinion of (a) Pri- (a) i2H.6.2.2.11~ 
Jot in 32. H. 8. 21. i!l the like Cafe: It is enaaed by the 10 Co; 8 I. a. 
Statute of (b) I H. 4. ttip. 6. that thofe who ask of the (G) 10 Co.Sr.a. 
King Lands or Tenements, Offices, fife. make e~ptefs mel!- Co. Lit. 1.3p· 
tion of the Vallie of the in : But Prifot there held, That If ~aftal Patent 
the Office be of a certain Vahle, there he ought, to make 
mention of the Value; but if it be of a t.afual Thing; there 
.he need not; As if the King grants me a Market, I need not 
to fet the Value thereof, becaufe it is not yearly certain; fa 
when the Law requires that the Value be mentioned, it is to 
be intended of a Thing which is of a certain yearly Value: 
But if a Man hath a Hundred, with the Goods of Felons; 5 Co. e. a. 
Outlaws, Fines, Amerciaments, return of Writs~ and fuch 
like cafual Hereditaments Within the Hundred, and fuch 
Hundred, with the faid carual Hereditaments, have been ac" 
~u{tomably·let to Farm for a yearly Rent, then it may be 
devifed within the Purview of the faid Aas, becaufe the In:' 
certainty hath been reduced to an annual Value, according 
to the Purview of the faid Aas; oil which Differences it 
was concluded, That the third Part of the clear yearly Va-
lue ought to be left to the Heir, and not any Thing which 
depends On an Incertainty. For if the Franchife to have the 
Goods and Chattels of Felons or Perfons' outlawed, which 
were ne,ver demifed for a certain Rent, are left to the Heir 
for his third Part, in that the Statute is not purfued, and 
yet it may be they may happen every Year; a fortiori in 
the Cafe at Bar; As to the Manor of HY1zton, it depends on 
an Incertainty, for it may be the Wife will refufe, and it 
may be !he will not refufe, and no Time is limited \vhen fhe 
Jhall refufe, and therefore the Statute is not purfued by 
Reafon .of the I.ncertainty,. ., . ..'" 

Alfo It ·was fald, That If a Man IS felfed of 3 Acres, each H?b. 80. C,' 
f h I V I f d · d h d . r R f Lit. Ill. 8 Co. o t e year y a ue 0 12 . an ,e evues a ent 0 ; s. out 8$. a. •. 

of all the three Acres, this Devife is void for the whole, 
And fhall not be good for two Parts, becaufe he hath not pur-
fued the Statute of34H.8. by whkh it is enaB:ed, '.That be 
may deviJe a1zy Rem; Common or otber Profit, out of tbe 
fame two Parts, viz. of bis lIfannors, La11,ds, :Temm. twd 
Hereditam. or Ollt of any Part tbereof, as much thereof (IS 

/hall amount to the full clear yearly f/atue of two Parts there-
of So when he deviCes a Rentout of the whole, he doth not g Co.8{.a 85~' 
purfue the Power and Authority which the Stat. prercribes, 
but in fuch C1.fe, if he devifes:1 Rent of 3 s. which· is to 
the Value of the \vho!e, out of two Pares, it is good, for 
in this Bran'ch the Value extends to the Land, and not to the 
Rent, for the \Vgrds arC,Jl1), Rem, without any Refir. And it 

E was 



BUT L E Ratul B A K E a's Cafe.- PARr III. , 
wa.s obferved on the Stat. of 3=- H. 8. That if a. Man ha.~ 
deviled all his Land, it had been good, for a thir·d Part, as 

(:,,)N Bc,~1. 49 it wasadjl.ldged in (a) Ullton aL1d 1l)1~e's Cafe~ .ZJJcr. qo. 
ploS&'. 8 b).. becaufe the Land was feverable, and mIght be dmded either 
8,.a.DyerI5'C b h .f" d' h' L'fi b C 'ffi _L. h' pI. 86. I Leon. Y t e Devnur unng. IS J e, or y ~mm( 1'0? a;l.tet. IS 
76. , Leon. 29. Death. But a Rent devlfed out ~f Land, IS an entire .Thmg, J. ~~ 3.4· and Power. to deyi[c that, .is given only by the Stlltute of 
cn . ~lh.2.J). 34 H. fI, for the A:l of 32. H. 8,: doth Aot extend to it; aDd 

thetefore when the Statute cn~.lJ1es him to de;; iie a Rent out 
of two Parts, if he de~ifes it out of the whole~ he doth not 
purfue the Statute:. And fD it was qmduded on the firfl: 
Branch, Tkt the Devifor in the Cafe at Bar, at ~he Time 
of the making his W.ill~ was not a Perft.m having, and having 
flle El1at8,and who had Power and Authorky to difpofe two. 
Parts of the [arne lAnds of crear yearly Value, and that the 
King, F.31c. Ihould. have the third Part of clear yearly Val'llc, 
without any DiminutiolJ, ~c, bu.t as to the ManGr of HJ'/J" 
tOll, he was jointly [cifed with his Wife, as is beferefaid. 

Their RC:i>[on on the fecund Branch was, Th", the Devi
[or, by any Thing in his Life, (ould not affign the Manor 
of Hy12t01Z for the third Parr, nor could it after his De,arb, 
by Commiffion, be affigned for the Jhird Part; for dwring 
aU the Coverture, the Wife was jo.intly feiled with him, and 
a.fter his De:nh it furvived to his Wife; and the Words of 
the ACl: ~re, 9:'be fame :JJivifWn to be fet out by tl'e :Devifor 
or OW12cr, &c. a7uf ill. :Default tberc(Jf by COlfl'llzij/ifJI2; in 
which Branch this Word (Ow7l;Cr) is alfo to be obferve<4 
which is added, to lhew tllM every Devifor ought to 00 
cr~mer, and he who {hall make any Divifion of the three 
Parts, F.31c~ ought to be Owner, which he is not in our Cafe 
of the Manor of HYl2t012,. amd thelicfm'c he cannot align it 
to the King fur his third Part. 

Their RecJon upon the third and [Qurth Branches, was 
On thIS Word (immediately) whicb for the enforcing. of the 
Intent of the Makers of the At}, is twice inferred. And by 
the Words of the third Branch it is enaBed, That the third 
Part ought (in two [evera:l Chutes) immediately to dekend 
after the Death of the Devifox or Owner; immediately is as 
tnuch as to fay, withou.t any mean Time: But in our Oafc, 
the Manor of Hyntmz. furvived to th€ Wife, a.nd till Difa
greement, nothing thereof di·d defcend, ct. Ergo, it did 
110t defcend immedhtely. And herein the JUdgment of the 
Law on this Will, and of the Efrute of thefe Manors and 
Lands after the beath of the Devifo.r, and before the Difa
greement is to be confidered ; and without ~eiHon in the 
mcan Time, the Manor of lIy71trm furvived to the Wife, 
and therefore of N t>ceffity in the mean Time, a Part of the 
Manor of '7hqby fball defcend, for if before chis ;)ifagreem. 
~.f.l Office had beeD found of all this Matter, without ~e!l:; 
the. Q,1liould have had Part of :he M:mor of 'I'i1oby, ~c. 

then 
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PART III. B UTL ER alzd B A K 1:: R'I Cafe~ 34. 
then rorafmuch as every Devife ought to take £:lfect by 'the 
Death of the Devifor~ as it is h61d in 9 H. 6. and many o-
ther Books, becaufe (a) omn,e 'l"ejlammtum ,nzorteconJumma- (,1) Ant~a 29 t" 
tum eft, for this Caufe the Devife being void at the Time of ,i,a'4Co, 61.b. 
the Death, for Part of Tboby, and lawfully veiled in the 6 Cu. 76. 2. 
Heir by Defcent, it cannot be made good and devefted out 
of'the Heir by the fubfequent Difagreetnent of the Wife: 
But this Word (immediately) makes it clear, for add it to 
the Words precedent, viz. that the, King {hall have a third 
Part of the cl(Jar yearly Vallte, immediately after the Death 
nf the Devifor or Owner, all thefe Words, und principally 
this Word (immediately) direct] y prove that the K. ough t 
to have Jhe third Part prefently by the Death; and fhall not 
ilay or expeCl on any Incertainty, as in our Cafe he /hall do; 
if he lhall expeB: it on the Refufal of the Wife, for perad-
venture /he wi,ll not refufe in ,a Year, peradventure two , 
Years, e§c. Littletoft faith, if a Woman (b) DHfeiforefs (b)Co. Lit; 
taltes a Husband, and hath Hfue and dies, and afterwards 2-41· b, CO; Lit. 
the Tenant by the Curtefy dies; this dying. feifed lli~il not ~~~~394' 37 U. 
toll an Entry, for the Hfue came not to hIs Lands llnme-
diately after the Death of h is Mother. . 

And it was agreed, That if a Man be feifed of 'three Acres 
by Knight's Service ill. Capite; and makes, a Lea'U! of one 
Acre for Life, and afterwards devifes the other two Acres, 
and dies; and afterwards Tenant for Life dies, yet the De
viCe is _void for the third Part of the two Acres, beeaufe the 
third Acre did not defeend immediately afrer the Death of 
the Devifnr to the Heir, as the Stat. faith; that is to fay, by 
!Defcent, immediately ,:;ifer tbe :neatb .oJ tbe 'IJevijor. In , _ J' El. '1Jy~r~ the Earl of (c) Arzmtkl's Cafej where a Gift (c) 10 O:iH.a. 
hi Tail ~as made on Condition, that ~f the Do~e~, or his, 4~~ a. Dyer

J
• 

lHUes, atzquam rem facerent,-<5c. quo mmus preed/a mailer ~5 '5~436 ~('~ 
'irt£!atq Gomiti c;1 bteredibzls [uis, ~c. immediate reverti de- 41.',)~'ok. Gor. 
etat, F.Jc. In that Cafe they held clearly, That if the Donee 1.42.· 

do any ACl by which, when he dies without Hfue; the Donor 
fhall he put _ to Suit, or to Entry, fo that the Manor doth 
not immediately revert; hoc eftt without any mean Time, 
f$c. 'that the Donor may re-enter: And as to the Cafe in 
18 E.4. that was affirmed for good Law, when a (d) Man (d) Ar:tea l~;.!", 
!s to do an Act immedia~ely after andAward

A
, ~n fthat Cafe, B~: ~~bi'r:t:: b, 

1l1afmuch as the Party IS bound to 0 an u 0 Neceffity, mem 51 •• 

ht:: ought to have futh Time for the doing thereof, as the 
doing of the AB: requires, anrt therefore there of NeceHitY. 
there ought to be a mea.n Time between the Award and the 
Pdrfutmanceofthe AB:; but here in the Cafe at Bar, imme-
diately by the Death of the Devifor, Land without any 
mean Time may dcfcQlld, and that was the Intent of 
the Ma.kers of the ACt: For as the Devifee lball have 
the two Parts (e) immediately, fa the Heir !hall have (e)Co.Lir.lII. 

E z hl~. b. 



BUTLER a11d,BAKER'S,Ca/:. P.\RT III. 
his third Part immediatero 8 E+71. a.nd :.1 E.,.:. 7· it ap
pears that he who is imm~diate Heir, excludes all mean 
Heirs; the fame L:lW of an immediatt! Tenant. 

(n) \!](C;; 313. And againil: the Opinion of (a) Wray, Ch. J ufl:ice, it was 
afterwards objeded in the Excheq. Chamber, that the Sta· 
tute Of;4 H. 8. hath been confl:rued by Equity, againfl: the 
Letter of it. And to that Purpofe a Cafe, '.l'ril1. 2.6 Eliz. in 

(b Jeo. Enr.663. the Com. Pleas, Rot. I 9 16. between (b) Ive and Stacie was 
mil ~ 2 Brownl cited· the Effeet of which Cafe was, That a M:lD feifed of 
:,x+' lJ.~nd 1+6 Land;, Part held in Capite, and Part in Socage,made a Feofr: 
3 t.'-~~·I05. ment of the L:!nds held in Capite, to the Ufe of himfdf 

and his Wife for Life, withdiversRemaind, over, and afcerw. 
(the iiid Lands i12 Capite, being full two Parts) devifed the 
Socage Land: It was adjudged that the Devife was void; 
and yet it was [aid, it is againfl: the Letter of the Atr. To 
which it was anfwered and refolved, That the Rearon of the 
iaid Cafe was, becaufc it appears by the Words of the faid 
ACt, That the Stat. gives Authority to one to make Difpofi
tion, either by ACt executed, or by his Will, of two Parts, 
fo that if he hath executed his Authority by AB: exe~ 
cuted of two Parts to the Vfe of his Wife, he hath no 

(:) c. EI. £78. (c I Authority by the Stat. to make any Devife of the third 
L.r lac·3 1• Part, for by the Conveyance in his Life, he h:1th executed 
~;,~ d:6C:o~ E~:.his Power and Authority which t.he Statute gave him, ~nd 
Ill. b. therefore he cannot make any DevIfe of the Refidue, whlch 

was applied to prove that he ought to purfue the Authority 
which the Statu~e gave him, ~c. 

Another Cafe was cited out of a Reading, That the King 
(d) Ie Co.84.b. granted certain Lands to one and "is Heirs (d) during the 

Life of the Grantee by Knight's Senke iiJ Capite, and after 
his Death in Socage, in that Caie he might devife all that 
Land; and y'et it was faid, it was againH the Letter of the 
["lid Act, for at the Timt! of the making of his Will and 
Day of his De:!th, he held by Knight's Service, which Cafe 
was agreed to be good Law. For altho' the Stat. fpeaks at 
the Beginning generally of Lands held by Knight's Service, 
yet there is a (aving of Ward, ce. to the Lord; fo that it 
appears fully by the Letter of the AB:, that .there ought to 
he (uch a Tenure by Knight's Service, whereby the Lord 
lh~dl have Ward, ~c. or otherwife it is not any Tenure 
within the Aa:; But in the faid Cafe the Lord was not to 
have any Wardfhip, becaufe the Tenure determin'd by his 

(e) I i!. Sea. ,Death, and the Reafon of Wardlhip failed,. JCil. that an (e) 
IO\CO. lb1r• Infant within Age cannot do Knight»s Service, as Liftltton 
:'4co: ~;'. b:7.J.. faith,JOf. 2.2.. (a) So C c072Verfo, if Land be given to hold in 
~: 2 (ntt. I~. Soca~e during· his Life, and after his Death by Knight's 
~;;.Jac.156. 'Servlce', the:e f1;alI not. be any. Wa.rdJJ;ip, beeaufe the Te
, nure by Kmgh t s ServIce begmneth In the Son, and the 

Lither durin~ his Life held in Socage . 
. 1'\ nd anothc~ Cafe Wii cited @utof a Reading ~foJ foil. 

A 



PART III. BUT~tER andBAKER'S Cafe· 35 
A Man (a). [eifed of La~ds held i1z CaPIte" and of other 'a) 10 Co 8+. 
Lands held 10 Socage, devlfed the Land In .socage, and af- a. Co, Lit. I II. 

terwards aliened the Land held ill Capite i71 V012tt fide, this b, 
Devife is good for all the Land holden in Socage; which 
Cafe was aBo agreed for good Law for all the Land in So-
caKe,when no Title of the Wardfhip, fico doth accrue tc he 
Lord in refpect of other Land. And it was objected, That if 
the Stat. of 34H.8. /hould not be taken by Equity, then the 
Stat. might be eafily defrauded: For if a Man heJd one 
Acre of Land byKnight'sService in Capite, and JOC0 Acres 
in Socage, and is diff'eifed of the Acre held in chief, and 
then makes his Will of !til the Land held in Socage, and dies, 
in that Cafe according to the Let. of the Ace, the Devife will 
be good for all the .Land in Socage: And thereupon they 
'did infer on thefe Words, Every Perfo1z bavilJg a .{Ole E fiat e 
i11 Feejimple, €:Jr;. boldetz by Knigbt's Service i1t chief, alid in 
that Cafe he had not any Land held in chief, either at the 
Time of the making of h is Will, or at the Time of his Death 
but onl,y a Right to the Land, and [0 out of the Letter of 
the ACt, of which he could not make any Difpofition or 
Devife; and yet if that Cafe IlJOuld not be taken by Equi:-
ty, the whole Act would be to little or no Purpofe : to which 
it was anfwerecl, That the faid C~lfe was within the Letter 
of the [aid Act, for the (b) Di!feifee in the Judgm. of Law(b)FitzFrcheat 
hath the Land to many Purpofes. 3 13:" ECcheat 

For firfl:, he hath the Land to forfeit, and therefore if he ~1;ld\~~·BI". 
be attainted of Treafon Clr Felony, he fl1all forfei t the Land. Travel (e 1 i 3· 

2. If he dies without Heir, the Land /hall efcheat to the ~~'~~~t~~;.on. 
Lord"7 H.6. r. a. 6 H. 7.9.a. 32 H.6. 27. a. 2 H 4-13. 

3. The Diffcifee ThaJl compel the Lord to (c) avow on (c) Ante 2.,. b. 
him as his very Tenant, Lit. Releajes r06. b. And Littleto1z Lo.·l:ir}.~8.c. 
h I'.' h Th h D'r("r . T . L Co. La,Scct, t ere lalt, at t e tnenee IS enant In aw. 45'4.9 Co.!I.a. 

4. Ifhedies, his Heir within Age, the Lord fhall h:1V~(d)F.N B.l44.c• 
theWardfhip' and the Lord fhall have a Writ of Right of (e) Lir.Sect 458. 

W d d h' W' fl 11 r cr' 'Il n-" d Co. lit. 'l.7 o.a• ar , ~n t e rtt 1a lay. :t.crram 1 am :temtlt; an (j)9CO.1 33,b. 
therewIth agrees F.N. J1. in Writ of Efcheat \d) 144, and lJy. Iii. pl.2.l. 

(e) Lit. Chap. Releajes, J07. a. b. 36 B. 3. Garde 10. And Dall. in Kelw. 
fo j~ Judgment in Law, the Di{feifee }lad the tand held i7z ~~:li.~·n ~o~,. a. 
Captte, fo that he cannot devife all hIS Socage La\ld. And pI. 9. Dal!.7). 
as to the Cafe in 4 ~ 5 Phil. f.!) Mar. '.IJyer I 5 5. that if pl. 60. Styl.p6; 

Lands in (f) Lo1tdOl1, or Lands which are devifable by Cu- ~~;:..g~~li~i~~ 
Gom, are h~ld i1Z Capite, yet the whole may be devifed. To III b. I And 
that it was an[wered, That was not by force of the St,atlltC', )2,q,147.B;;nl. 

hut becaufe the Lands were devifable by C~G()m hefore ~ ~l~~A(b\: 
the Statute, and the Statute is in the affirmative, and doth 1\1. Benl. ~ 17 

not (g) take away any CuHom : But it wa~ agreed, That i!1 P:·30,0 .. 

h l'.·d C fc ' h S . . h A ,,:1. • r. her h (rr),--,)L,[ 111. 
t e uti a e, t e 3.vlng 111 t e ..:[ g3.ve In IUC ... ale t e b: IH. 'a. ~R(J, 
third Part ofrhe King for \~::~rdfhip) ~c. and yet th:..: Heir 'l.66. ~h 7~ 
Ihould be barred by the Cunom. 
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BUTLE1\. and BAKER'S Cafe. PART III. 
And ~f~er the Cafe hact been,argued Twenty:one Times 

feverally,-flil. Pafeh. 37 Bliz. Judgment was given accord
ing to the faid Refolutions, againft the Plaintiff. You have 
(good Reader) many notable Rules and Cafes of Relations 
put in this Cafe~ whereby you wi}! the 'bett~r und<;rfiatld 
you. Books which treat of RelatIOns, to whIch I Will add 
one Cafe now lately, feu. :fritz. 37 Bliz. adjudged in the 

(a) Cr. £1.445, Common Pleas, in an,Bj(!fiio12e firmIC, between (a) JeI2i11J!;~ 
44.7. Co. Lit. and JJragge, where on a Sl'ecial VerdiB: found, the Cafe 
48B~ifl:~~~?9' was fhartly thus: A Diffeifee . made :n Indenture purport-
f'al,u; 498,499. ing a Leafe for Years, and deltvered It to a Stranger off of 
~rirlgm. 5'l. the Land, :!s an Efcroll, and commanded hhn to enter on 
'f Ro. 83°' the Land, and to deliver it on the Land, as his Deed, to 

the Leffec, whis:;h he did accordingly; it w~s a.djudged it 
was a good Leafe. And in that Cafe, 

I. This Difference was, agreed, when the Perfon at the 
pr~ Deiivery hath not Power 01' Ability in Law to make 
the Leafe and Contraa, and before the fecond Delivery 
he attains fa j~ there the Leafe or Contract is void: But 
when the Perion at the fidt Delivery hath Power an~ 
~l\biIity in Law to contraS:, but cannot perfeS: it till an 
Impediment be removed; there if the Impediment be re
moved before the fecond Delivery, the ContraS: is good. As 
if at the Time of the firU Delivery the Leifor be an Infant~, 

(~{C~~r.C:~: ~r Feme (P) Covert, and at the ,!,ime. of his f~cond D~~ 
fi 17. 2 LIon, livery be IS of full Age, or fole, In both the;fe Cafes the 
~oo. Yelv,. l. Deed fhall not bind; tor at the Time of the firfl: Delivery 
1 Ben!. I '40, I u· he was not a Perfon who had Ability in Law to make a 
C1', Car, 388. C 0. B . h C r B 'h L rf' bl 2. Sand. 31'. ,. ontral.;,L: ut III t e ale at ,ar, t e enOl' was a e to 
; ..' m~~e a Coptraa, a~ well in refpeS: of hi$ Perum, as of his 

RIght and IntereU1n the, Land, but was hindr.:!d only by 
~he Diffeiftn, which being removed before the fecond De-
livery. the Leafe is good. . 

. ' 2.. It was re[olved, tha~ to fome Intent, the fecond De· 
y! l)Vtr ~7· p1.1ivery hath' (c) 'Relation to the firf\: Delivery, and to [orne 
~~. Cr. El 447· not, and yet in Truth,' the fecond Delivery hath all its 

Force by the firf\: Delivery; and the fecopd is but ap 
Execution and Confummation of the firft: And there
fore in 'Cafe of Nece~ty, €& 'lit res magis wzleat quanz 
p~r~at,~ ,it fhall have Relation by F~a~on t9 be his Deed 
IlV 112ltlO, by Force of the firf\: DelIvery; and therefore, 
~f at the Time 'of the firf\: DeJivel'Y, the Leffor be a 
:reme Sole, and before the fecond Delivcrv file takes Hu[-

(u,')' 5,,",1. 4l 3· b d Of b - r' In · Cd)' .• an . ; or 1. etore the lccond Delivery 1e dIes, m 
t~at C:1f~, If the; fecond Delivery fhould nat have Rela.
tIon to thIS Intent, to make it the Deed of the Leffor ab 

~e) Cr, El. 447, i1Zitio, bqt only from t~e fecond Delivery, !he Deed in bot~ 
, Cafes would be (e) vOId; an(J. .therefore In fuch Cafe for 

Neceffit~, and ZIt res 'magis valcat, to this Intent by Fiction 
?f Law, It !hall be a Deed av ilzitio, and yet in Truth it was 

. .,' ... , .. ., ' '" ,. ~ot 
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not his Dc~d till the fCCOlld Delivery: But in the Cafe at 
Ear, if it fhould have Relation by Fittion of Law (a) to {a) Cr.Jac. 4P, 

the firiLDeHvery, then that would ayoid the LeaJe, for 
then it would be made by one W:IO was out of Pnffeffion, and 
as one [aid, ( b) fi$o legis bzique apcrawl' alicui damnum (b) Co. Lit. 
vet inittriam; and therefure to this Intent it lhall r.ot ha \'c 1)0. a. 2. RoJ. 

R 1 '. b -1' h T h be· D d J:. h Rep. ~02. catIOn ut accorllil1g to t e rut to a ec Irom t. e Anr. t'ol. 2.9. h. 
Time ofthe fecond Delivery, ut res mtfgis vale4t quam pe- 'l Co. 5;· a •. 
qat; and hereby it appears, that the Reafon of the Law ~~Jdb. 3 l 7. 

(that to fome ·Intent the.fecond Delivery Ihall have Rela- I; C~,.3{i: 
tiol1, and to· other Intent no Relation) is all one, flil. for 
Neceffity, and U1 'lt8S 19)Of$lS va/eat qUINn pe,eat. 

;. It was., re{olved, That as to (c) coHateral A8s, there (pc) '" RQI. 410• 
1'1..11 b R 1 . 11 fa 'f 1- OLI' ·d 1 f' erk.[ect.I2.7· llla e no . e at iOn at a; r·1 tue WJgec 0 re e;ue Br. Relation. 
before the fecond Delivery, fuch Rdeafe is void, vidfl 13 H. Br. non eli: 
6. (9.) ·91. f5 q H. 6. 7. a. Notc Rea-del', That if in the Faaum 5· 
Cafe of the Infant after the fccond Delivery, fua ,Age fhoold 
make the Deed good, then it would be in the Power of him I Salk. 3°1. 

tD. whom it was delivered, to make it bind Of not at his 
Pleafure: For if he would deliyer ~it dur~ng the Minority, 
jr would not bind; and if he fhould deliver it after fuB l\gC. 
it fuould bind; which would be inconvenient that he, who 
to this Purpofe was buta Servant, fhould have (.:I) liga72di Cd) Hard. H. 
{$ 1201Z liga12di poteflatem. . I 

And touching (e) Wills, whereof you have much good (e) Co tit.l! I. 
Matter in the faid Cafe of Jimier and Jiaker, my Advice to h. 12. Car. 2, 

all who have Lands, is, That you take Care by the Advice ~axio2b~'31. 
()f learned Counfel, by AB: executed, to make Aifurances 
.of your Lands according to your true Intent, in full Health 
and Memory; to which Aifurances you may add fuch Con-
<Hriooo or Fwvifoes Q-f Rev«ation as you p.J.e.afe. F·{}.F I find 
great Doubts and Controverfies daily afife on Devifes made 
by lail: Wills; fometimes in refpecr of Tenures of Lands~ 
iometimes by Pretences of Revocations, which may be 
made eafily by Word; al[o in refpeB: .of obfcure and infen-
ftble Words~ and repugnant Sentences, the Will being made 
in haile: And fome pretend that the TeHator,in refpeB: of 
extrcam Pain, was not Compos ntmtis, and divers other Swinb. 31. 
Scruples and Queilions a.re moved up<>n Wills. But jf you 
pleafe to devife your Lands by Will, 

I. Make it by good Advice in your perfea Memory, and Of Gifts of 
inform your Co.unfel trul'Y of the Efiates and Tenures of Goods. !'oft. 
your Land~ and hy God's Grace the Refolution of the 81.a. b. 
Judges in this Cafe will be a good DireB:ion to learl)Cd 
Counfel to make your Will according to Law, and thereby 
pre\'e~t ~efHons and Controverfics . 

.::. It is good~ if your Will concern Inheritance, to make it 
E 4' il1dented~ 
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indented, and to leave one Part with a 'Friend, leG after 
your Death it be fuppreffed. 

,0 At the Time of the Publication of the Will, ~all cre
dible Witne{fc!s to fubfcribe their Names to it. 

4. If it may be~ let all the Will be written with one and 
the fame Hand, and in one and the fa.me P~rchment Qr Pa-' 
per, for fear <:if Alteration, Addition or Diminution. 

5. Let the Hand a.nd Seal of the Devifor be ret to it. 
6. If it be in feveral Parts, let his Hand and Seal be put, 

~nd the Names of the Witneffes fubfcribed to each Part. 
7. If tp,ere be any Interlining or Rafure in the Will, le~ 

a Memora1zdum be made of it (and fign'd by the'.Leflator).· 
8. If you make any Revocation of your Will, or of a.ny 

Part of it, make it by Writing, by good Advice, for on a. 
Revocation by Word~ follow Controverues, fome of the 
Witneffes affirPlipg it to be in one Manner, fome in ano-
ther Manner. ' 

[See the Statutes of Frauds and. P;rjuries, 2.9 Car. z. 
~ . .;. ,& 3 & 4 W. & M. ~. 14, &cd . 

• r; 
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RA'TCLIFF'S Cafc. 

Hill. 34 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench 

LUKE Norton broQght a.n Ejetiione firmte againG William. 
RO'll.'iandt on a Demife made by Ed'(Vard llatclijf,1 0 

fl)ecember ; 1 Eliz. of the Moiety of a Houfe, Four Hundred 
Acres of Land, Forty Acres of Mea.dow, One Hundred 
Acres of PaGure, and Forty Acres of Wood, in -nyc and 
l1raborn in the County of Kent, &c. And on fpedal Plead-
ing of the Aa of 4 e5 5 Phil. ~ Mar. cap. 8. ~c. (a) the (a)Co,Lit.88.h. 
Iffue was, Whether Elizabeth Ratcliff, Wife of Ralpb Rat- Cr. Car. 46$. 
cliff, had the CuGody of Martha, Wife of the faid Edward ~I~~~ 6:81 Ratcliff the, Leffor, at the Time of the ContraCt and Mar- a • .• 
riage between the faid Edward and Martha; for if the 
faid Elizabeth then had the CuGody of the faid Martha with-
in the faid Aa, then by the Pretence of the Defendant, 
Martha by Force of the faid ACt had loG the Inheritam;e of 
the faid Lands, and then Judgment ought to be given againf1: 
the Plaintiff. And on the {aid Ufue the Jurors gave a fpedal 
VerdiCt to this EffeCl:: William Wilcocks, Efq; took to Wife 
Eliz. Edolf, Daughter and Heir apparent of John Edolf, 
and Alice his Wife, which William Wilcoc.ks had Iffue on die 
Body of the faid Elizabeth, 707m, EtizaIJeth, and the raid 
Martha: And afterwards, }Cit. ultimo Marti; 16 Eliz. Will. 
'Wilcocks, by his Will in Writing, deviled and appointed the 
Order, CuO:ody, Education and Government of the faid John 
his Son, and of the faid Eliz. and Martha his Daughters.,.-
to the faid John Edolf and .Illice his Wife, durame vita' 
(!or'lt1ldem :Johannis ft .Illicit£', and died. After whore Death. 
the mid Elizabetb, the ReHa of the faid William Wilcocks, 
took tp Husband the faid R alp h Ratcliff; and afterwards 
yob1f. Edolf died, al1d that the faid Alice was feifed of the 
fq.id Tenement~ in FeeJ and held the~in Socage; a~d z.oEliz.. ". by 
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by her Will in Writing, devifed the Te~ements aforefaid to 
the fa.id 70bn Wilcocks in Taii, the Remainder to the faid ' 

• Elizabetb and Martha, Daughters of the faid Will. Wilcocks, 
aad to the. Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, by e-ql.Jal 
Portions, equally to be divided; the Remainder to the [aid 
Eliz. the Mother, Daughter and Heir apparent of the faid 
Alice, and to her Heirs. And afterwards, .lfnno 26 Eliz. 
the [aid .lflice died, and afterwards the faid 70hn Wiicocks, 
I Augujt 2.8 Eliz. -died without tKue'; and', that the faid 
Eliz. Daughter of the faid'Will: Wticocks;- 10 7Ztly 28 Etiz. 
took to Husband Trill. /lndro'lt'es, by Force whereof the raid 
William and Elizabeth his Wife, aod the faid .Martha, did 
enter into the Tenements !tforefaid,.~ll.d· were thereof feifed 
accordingly; and afterwards the [aid Martha, 8 OElober, 
2,9 Eliz. then dwelling in the Houfe of the faid Ralph Rat
cliff, at Hitcham in toe County of Hertford, with the faid 
Ralpb, and Eiz'z.-his Wife~ and then -being above the Age 
of F,ourtecn Years, and within the Age of Sixteen Years, 
with, the Confent and Good-will of the faid Ralpb Ratc.liff~ 

S loa. 62.. Vbl,untatlly and of her gI)QdAccol'd~betweenthe 6th and 7th 
Bours of the fame Day. before Noon" depatted from the 
Houfe of the [aid. Ralph Ratclij[, for the Space of Eight 
Mi1es~ to :lJramfteld in the [aid COUQty of Hcrtfurd, where 
at;the Twelfth Hout of the fame, Day, lhe was. efpoufed 
.~tia married to the faid Edw. R'atcllif; and that the [aid 
J:.'dw. Ratcliff entre.d,. and made the 'Le~fc to the Plaintiff, 
prout, ~c. But whether. upon the whole Matter, the [aid 
Elizabeth Ratcliff had the Cufl:od y and GQveroance of the 
f~id, lI,lartha at the Time of the COlltraB: a.nd Marriage a· 
forefa:id, or not, the Jurors pray t~Advke of the Court. 
And it wail una~jl.D9u~y agl'eed by Sir CbrijlQPlJe1t Wray, 
ChiefJufl:ice, and the whole Court. That the raid Eltz. 
ha.d the CuUody and Governance Gf thefaid Afartba at the 
TUne of the faid ContraB: and M2:rria,ge\ within the Intent 
apd Meanirig of the fa.id AB:. Andi~ this Cafe fix Points 
were \Inanimotdly re[olve;d by the w~ole Court. 

Co. Lit. 88. h. . 1. That there we(e two Manper of Cultodies or Guar
Lit. SeCt. 103· dianlhips, one by the· Gommon La.w. the Qther by the 

Statn,te; and alfo that at the Common Law there are 
fQllr Manner' of Gua.rdians, Jeit. Gual'dian in Knights-Ser
vice, Gua.rdian in-Socage, Guardian in Na.ture, and Guar
cHan in Nurture. The firR two and the laG are fully 
defcdbed in our Books: But as to Guardian in Nature; 
great CQutrovcl'fy was betwixt thofe who have a.rgued 
in t~is Cafe at Bar, and all rore through the ill Under
:!landIllg of our Booh on both Sides. For fome beld' that 
the. Father only,/hould have the CU~Qdy of his Son ,aJJ.d 
HeIr apparent WIthin Age, and O()t the Mother2 nor the 
Grandfather, nor any other Anceflor, mould hav-e 'ahyi 
Cuflody of his Heir apparent: Alfo that the Father !bould 
~ot have the Ward{hj~ of his Daughter and Heir app~rent; 
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for according to them, it ought to be fuch >l.n Heir. a& o~ght 
to continue Heir alld fole Heir apparent, and that a. fa) (a) Moor 73!t 
Daughter is not, for a Son may be born, and tht'n tpe paugh- ~ ~nd. 2°7· 
ter is not Heir, Qr another Daughter may be born, and ~hen 0.22. a. 
fhe is not fole Heir. As jf Lands in Borough Eng}ifh be 
ht:ld by Knight's Service, the Father fuall not have the 
Cufl:ody Qf hi~ younger Soo, be,a.ufe p~ may 'have a ~ounger 
Son, no more thap the (b) younger Son can endow his Wife (b) GCo. 2.2. a. 
of Land in Borough EngliIh, CJC [fJjellJit tatris! for he ought Co. Lit. 35· b. 
in fuch Cafe to be Heira.pparent, who in Judgtntlntof Law 
!hall continue JIei·r apparent, and not Heir ap.~rt:n~ who 
by Accident is Heir, and by (c) 'Accident may not bere) Cr.Car·4 I 2:. 
Heir; And in Refpetl the fole C?-u[e which gives the. 
Wardthip in the (Jne Cafe, and enables-the Heirs to llJ!.\l~e the 
Endowment in the other CaJe, is~ becaufe he .is IIcir appa.,. 
rent, the fame fuall be intended III Law (which abhors In-
certainty) of a cert~in and perdurable lIeir app~rent: And 
they relied princip~ly on the Words of ·Litt'et()1~ (dJin his ~aCo.Lit. 
Chapter of Knight's Service? who fpeaks only of fat_b~r and C • II~. 
Son in [uch Cafe, and not of Daughter, or a~y otherHeir: . 
And on the other. Side, it was affirmed, That the Father 
Should have the Wardiliip nQt QnlyQf his Son ~nd his (p) (e) Co. Lit. S4.' 
Daughter alfo, a,s it is agreed 8E. 2. 'I'reJ}(lJs 2.)5dI E" I. a. 6Co.2.:!..a.b. 

Garde 154. & F. No 71.14;.0, Buralfo every Al'\CeQ,o~a Male, , 
or Female, Ihould have t.he Ward!hip of his Heir apparent, 
Iviale or Female; and all this l it was faid, appears not only 
by the:; Regi:fl:er of Writs, on which (j) Foundation (as J\.lH.(j)Co.Lit.nb. 
Fitzber. i.n his Preface to his Book called ]flatUl'-?t 7irevitlm 
faith) the whole Lt1.w depends, but a.lfo in oUl'BoQlcst by the 
Judgments alld OpinionS! of the Sag~s and Judges of \he L~W2 
32 B. 3. tit. (g) Garde 3l!o. i1Z Trefpafl, t(:tare y. (11) C01Z- (g) Moo~ 739· 
fa72guineum 0 ht£redem (the :rl~intiif) cujus maritagium (h;Co.Llt.84a• 
qd i;'{um perti72ct, . tali loco rt;tp'u.# 'f:f t;fbt/Ztxit .C()mrtJ pacem. 
31 E. 3. :Barre 257· And (i) 31 E. ,. :Brzef327. The(i)F.N.B. 14J.. 

Mother, although !he had 00 La~d, brought a 'writ of Ra- g'J!1dor 738. 
vifhment of Ward of J. her eldeB:Son and Heir ravilhed,2 n. 207_ 
againfl: the Grandfather of y. wh() had Lar>d whi<;h might 
defceod to y. And it wa~ faidtTha.t where i~ W~3 Qb. 
jeB:ed, that the Father fuould not ha.ve ,the Wardfhi p of his. 
Daughte;r and Heit:' appar~t;lt:, b~caufe ~radventuteilie might 
not (;Qt)tInue Heir, or at leaG: [ole B;~r: The faUle Reafon 
may be objeB:ed ~ainfl: the Wa~dlhipof-his eldefl: Sen, for 
perad venture he will not rema.in Heir apparent, for if the 
Fathn be (k) atte,inted of Felony- or Treafon, in fuch Cafe (k)Co.Lit.8o}.1.>. 
his Sou ianot his Heir appa.rent, and then, the Lord of whom. 
the L;lnd is held /hall have the Wadhj p of the Son in the fa.id 
C:lfe that Littw.tcm pqts: For then the Son is not He~ appa· 
rent to the Father" and therefore the Father lhall q)~ hav~ 
ih~ Wardlh. of him, and by Confeauence the L. fhall have it~ , ~., £ 

< , • :~ 
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for it appears by Littleton, and. all the Books, That he ought 
to be nis Heir apparent: And the Court refolved, That both 
Sides had erred 6y mHlaking the true Senfe of the Books; 
for it is true, that every Ancefror, Male or Female, fhall 

61) Co. lit. 84. have Trefpafs, or a Writ of (a) Ravifhment of Ward, 
a. b. again!\: any Str~nger) who of his own Wrong ravifhes the 

Heir apparent of any Perf on, be the Heir Male or Female, 
and the Writ fhall fay, CujztS maritagium ad iPIum pertil1et, 
and the Law in that hath great Reafon; for whereas in Truth 

(b)Co.Lit.84' b. the whole E!\:ate of the Ancefl:or, and the (b) efl:ablifhing 
of his Inheritance, principally confifl:s in provirling of a 
fuitable Marriage for his Heir apparent, the Law therefore 
gives him a Remedy again!\: him who. wrongfully deprives 
him by their tortious Ravilhment of the Means to accom
plifh it: And therefore it is not material of what Age the 
Heir apparent in fuch Cafe is, as appears by the faid Book, 

(el ~:z. E. ). in (c) ,2. E. ,. but fuch Atl:ion lieth not againfl: the (d) 
Gard 3:z.· Anrea Guardian in Chivalry by any Ance:fl:or, but only for the Fa.
l:jc~.Lit.84.b. ther, ~nd for him the. A~ion lie~h againfl: th~ Lord of who~ 

Land IS held by KnIght s Servl.ce, where his Son and Heir 
(e)Lit.SeCl 114. apparent is ravifhed by him, as appearb by (e) Littlcto12, and 
t~~£h~~~~ ~~ ! 8 E. ~. ~ 5· ,0 E. 3. 17. 2.9 E. ,. 7 & 19. And th.e Book 
gard. 2.3. Co. In 9 E.4. 53.a. That a Worn. lhall not have a RaVlfhment 
Lit'~f' b. F. N. of Ward of her Daughter and Heir apparent taken and 
B. J+4' o. ravillied, is tc? be intended againil: the Guardian in Chivalry,' 

and on this DHference the {aid Books are well reconciled: 
But as to the Cafe of the Daughter and Heir apparent, 
the Court gave no Refolution: So in this Cafe, the Court 
refolved that the Mother could not be Guardian in Socage, 
if the Land had defcended to the Daughter, nor for Nur-, 
ture, becaufe the Daughter was above the Age of fourteen 
Years; but the Common Law gave her Remedy againfl,. 
every Stranger who took and ravi1hed her of his own Wrong, 
as is aforefaid. 

2.. It was refolved, That in this Cafe the Mother had the 
~& 5 P.'& M. Cuflody of the faid Martba within the Provifion of the' 
a.p. 8. faid Atl:; for now the [aid AB: hath orda-ined two Sorts of 

new Cuil:odies, flil. by Rearon of Nature, and by Aifigna:
tion: By Reafon of Nature the Father, and after the Death 
of the Father the Mother, having the Governance of fuch 
Daughter by Afitgnation made by the Father, either by his 
Will, or by any AB: in his Life: And to this Purpofe ~hree 
Branches of the faid Atl: were conftdered: The tirR Branch 
doth prohibit the taking of any Damfel under the Ag~ of 
Sixteen Years our of the Pofi"effion, Cufl:ody snd Governance, 
And againfl the Will of the F:uher, or of fuch Perfon to whom 
her Fath. ~Y his Will, or by any A8: in his Life, fhall devife; 
~ffign, Qr give the Order, Cufl:ody, Educat. or Gove.\'nance of 

. he~ 
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her; which firG: Branch contains only a Prohibition; but it is ' 
thereby proved, that the Father may appoint the Cuflody 
of any of his Daughters under the Age of Sixteen Years, 
by his Will, or by any Aa in his Life, to this Purpofe on- M.,4 ~ 12A.A/----IJ 
ly, tha.t he who takes fuch Damfel out of fuch Cuflody, )'if j1 --:r --
!hall incur the Penalty of this AB:. The fecond Branch 'I ~- 9f 
doth infliB: a Punifument by Fine and Imprifonment, on him 
who takes fuch Damfel unmarried out of the Poff'effion, 
and againG: the Will of the Father and Mother, or of fuch 
Perfon who then fuall have by any lawful Means, th€ Order, 
Cullody, €;1c. of fuch Damfel. And it was agreed, That thefe 
Words (Father and MotherJ fuould be underf1:ood Father ar 
Mother, after the Death of the Father, which is well ex-
pounded by the fubfequent Claufe. The third Branch, on 
which this Cafe depended, impofes the Punifument and 
Forfeiture, as well on him who takes fuch Damfd and de-
flours her, either ,againfi: the Will, or without the Know-
ledge of the Father, if he be alive, or of the Mother ha-
ving the Cufi:ody of fuch Damfel, contraCts Matrimony with 
her ~ a~ on the Damfel if fue exceeds the Age of Twelve 
Years, if lhe aff'ents to fuch Contract, by Forfeiture of her 
Land during her Life: Note; this latter Branch extends only 
to the Cuflody of the Father and Mother having the Cuf1:ody 
of her, that is to fay, If the Father had not dilpofed the 
Cuflody of her to others; and it extends to him who takes 
~ny Damfel, altho' Ihe were notHeir, or Heir apparent, and 
:altho' fue departs with her own Affent after the Age of 12. 

Years, for which the Common Law gave no Remedy: And 
it is to be obferved, That the Clauf~, which gives Forfeiture 
to fuch Damfd which confents, refers only to the third 
Branch, and not to the 6rfl or fecond; fo that forafmuch as 
the J;:ather in this Cafe on the Matter had not difpofed of the 
CuGody of the Daughter, the Daughter was in the Cuf1:ody 
and Governance of the Mother within the ProviJion of this 
ACl:; and alfo the was, at the Time of the [aid taking, Heir 
apparent to the faid Elizabetb. . 

3. It was refolved,· That the A ff'ent of Ralpb Ratcliff the 
Husband was not material, for the Statute hath annexed the ? Litd &+, b; 
~~flody to the Perfon of the Mother ,7ure natur~, which F~~1e~u;;'7~~ 
IS mfeparable, and cannot by the MarrIage be transferred to 7 Co. n. h. 
the Husband, but remains after the Marriage only in the l3·t Calvin'~ 
Mother; for as it is agreed in 33 H. 6: 55. b. the Father who f;,t ~ ¥lit .. 
hath the Wardfuip of his Son and Heir apparent 7urenaturte, . 
cannot forfeit it by Outlawry, neither lhall his Executors or 
Adminif1:rators have fuch Wardfhip: And it was faid, if 
there be Lord and Feme Tenant by Knight's Service, and 
the Tenant makes a Le:\fe for Life, and afterwards the 
Lord and Tenant intermarry and have Iff'ue between 

t~e~ 
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fh~m: a Son; :rod theWjf6 dies, and afterwards ~he Father 
dies, the fon withi!} Age, that his ExeclltQrS' fuould not have 
tht: Wa~dlh~1? by lteafon of the Seignioty,· for the ~at~e~ has 
~heWardIhlpof ,the elde1t'Son7urenaturd', whIch 18 mfe
pd.rable, and cannot be wlived, and he cannot have the Ward-
1bip of hi$ Son by the Death ()f hiiWife, by Reafon of his 
SeigniorYt for that was infeparahly vefted in hi.m as Fath~r 
prefcntly, by the :Birth of his Son Jure naeurte: And Llt-

(a) Lit. Sea. tlefO?'t (a) fa\th.,.. That the J?ttth~r duri~g his Life fuall have 
114. Co. Lit. the Mll.l:dage or his Son and. HeIr apparent, and not the Lort!. 
34· a.. 4.( It wa~ refolved, That altho' the Hfue was, Whe~her 
(b) L

M
·lt. Rep. the [aid Eti""abeeb had the Cuflorly of thefaid Martha at'the 

47· oar 594, • . f h C· a. d·' 'k h V d' .C1 h 5 jS, 667. TUlle 0 t e ontpK[; fLn It appears lJy t e er K[~ t lit 
Gnldsb.182., !he d~d depart out,of the Houfe of the fa.i.dEli',(ja'betb 61-lol;ll'~ 
38,183·Cr.El.before the Contract; yet in Judgment of La.w, the [aid 
72.9· I Brown). . b J h d h 11. d f h h T' f h 32..Yelv.2.3, Etzzafto·a·teCuuoy:o eratte lmeo teCon-
2.4. Owen 12.7· tra&, for a.s hath been '[:lid, this Cuitody is infeparably an
I, Leon. I I 3· nexed to the Perron of the Mofher. 
~tt:o~liY.;. It was refolved, That in this Ca.r~Mart!Ja and Eliza.-
1 Bulf~. 113. beth were Tenants in common in Tail, the Reverfion toElha
Cr. EJ~z:.' 464;6 beth the Mothet and her ~irs: for thef~ Words in a Will, 
~\t~l1~ ~9. . (b) (e<]uiJ.lly to be divided) make a Tenancy in common, 
o. Benl. 19· accord. to the Intent of the Devifot, altho' they never make 
g~'g' pli:58'any Partition hz/acto, for his Intent appears, that it fu~ll ~ 
N~ 'Ber~r: 3d: pl.di viCled, and by Con[equence, that there fhall be no Survi~ 
03· Dall. 9.39, vor, .and fo ha.th it divers Times bxn adjudged befote this 
44, 45 ~ 90 . Time. 
Cr. Ehz. 33 0

• r.] d Th h· don' Th 2Sidert. 7&,53. 6. It I.vas rem ve, at On t IS Ver t~[ It appears,. at 
Swinb 2.82.. Edwtflr-d. RatCliff and Martha his-Wife had a good Title to 
~-1)tl'~4' 9) a the Land againH Androwesand Eliz~bctb his Wife ; and that 
; cia ~~. b~ . one DMlgh. asthis Cafe is, fhoulJ not ta.ke Benefit of the For-
5 Ed. 4·6. a. fciture of the other. For the Stat. gives the Forfeiture tl) 
.P~o~~ 4h~~e tbc.'/?;(J;tfj of Khz, t~ whom tbe 11zberitance (hrmlti defcenll" or 
~8: 9H.r;.25.b. come aft-er ber V(Jc~1f,fo, &-0. iuri1Jg tbe Life of jucb 'Petfoll 
.Br. Entrie can tba,tJi? jhall o,ontraEl Matrimony. So that hrit, he ought to be 
g~atle94.1fo·ofBlood, and, 2d. he ought to be next of Blood to whom the 
Zd) 6'~: i: . Inneritance fhould defcend Or come, ~c. And a.ltho' Eliz. the 
cap. 6. 1 Co. Dau~hi be of Blood, yet in this Cafe by the Death<>f Mar. the 
~~: ~: ~:~b.do Land, if fhe ~lilth Itfue) fhaU def~end to her Brue, and if ilio 
~ 1n[l:o'434. harh no Hrlle, It fuaU revett to ElfZ. the Mother, (c) 5 B.4.5' 
1,ong.5roEd·4·4!Jife a.7. in the like Cafe <>0 the Stat. of (d) 6 R. 2. agrees 
5
F

8. a·
C
· IH.6·eI.1a with this Refolution. 'Then it was m'Oved, If the Mother 

HZ. oron .• h' f"_r 11 f, h' . b Rr. Rape 4. ~n t IS ~le 10111d ent~r Qr t e ForfeIture; and. It wu 0 .. 
BI> Apf;ca148. Je~, That the could not enter, for fh~ is not of the Blood 
Bs!'Pofrctam.8g9 of the Daughter. f()r the Daughter derIves her Blooo from 

tam. or. 2· h M h d 
(e)Co.Lit.Io.b er ot er, an not the Mother from her. And there-
~a¥m. 2.3. with a~rees ee) 5 E. 6. /Jdmi,lijl.ration Jiy. 41. where it is 
SCW1l11by' 39.8• held, _ That the Fath.er or MQthe,r,are not next of Blood, .. t6 

aw 2.2.4, h Ad··11. . f h' G d f h . . h 2.'15. B. N. C. w om mInluratlOn 0 t C 00 sot elr Son or Daug • 
+15.Poft·404·a. 2. Jhall 
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fhall. be gr:wted·; and there it is faid,.~odPzlerifitnt.de 
flngui12e paremtt7J2,ftd.pater <;: mater nonjitnt de/anKui/zc 
pzrerorum, and that ~s tIie ReafOa that no Land c:.m (a) de- (~)Li~. Seer. J. 
icend from the Sao to the Father or Mother, but lhall ra.- gO&~~\t b. 
Other efcheat to the Lord, becaufe the Father or Mother is' ll. 13· •. 
not of the Blood of their Soo. Aga'iofl: which it was argu-
ed, That the I\lother Jhould take Advant. of this Forfeiture. 
And the fa.id Book of (b) 5 E. 6. was utterly denIed to be (6) ~r. Adtnini
Law, aodthat it had oftentimes beeo refolved againll: it, fe/I. ~rat1on ~7b 
That AdmioHhation may be granted at the Goods of th'e mea 39· • 

S9n or Danghte'r, to th~ Father ot Mother, as to the next 
of :Blood, and that is well proved by Littleton in his n'rl! 
Chapter of h-is Book, where it ap~ars, that if there be Fa-
ther, Uncle and Son, and the Son dies, that the Uncle !hall 
be Heir to the Son, .and not the Father, and yet the (c) (~) Li~. SeCt. 3" 
Father is more nearof Blood, which are Littleton's Words, Co. LIt. 10. b. 
whIch, as was raid, decide the Point now in Q!lef!:ion. And 
on the \\lords of Littleton it was concluded, That in the {aid 
C:lfe of Fatber, Uncle and Son, if a Leafe be made to the 
Son, the Remainder to the next of his Blood, that the Fa-
,ther in Cafe of Purchafe, ChaH have the \d) Remaind. for hy {d) Co. Lit. 
the Judgment of Littleton he is the next of Blood. And al- 10. b. 
though in every A rt and Scien~e there !lre principia ~ poftu-
lata, of which it is faid, Altiora ne quttjiveris, ~ pri?z-
cipia proba1tt, ~ non probanUtr, becau1e every Pro~f ought 
to be by a. more high and fupream Caure, and nothing can 
be more high and fupream than the Principles (e) themfelves, (el F.N,B.pr:£f. 
and therefore ought to be approved, becaufe they cannot.he 1 nfi. II. a. 
proved. And Littleton faitn, that. it is a Maxim in Law, 
That :In Inheritance may lineally defcend, and not aG;end'; 
and that appears by GlaJZvile, who wrote in the Time of ' 
II. 2. lib. 7. cap. I. Jol.· 44. b. (f) !ZutClibet btCreditas, 12(!tU-(f)20.Lit.Il.a. 
raliter quid em ad htCredes btCreditabiliter deJcendit,nzmqztam ' 
azltem 11aturaliter trftc72dit: And by !liratio7J alfo, who wrot~ 
in the Time qf Hm. 3. lib. 2. cap. :7-9. (g) :JJefcendit it:aque(g)Co.Lir.tr.a_, 
jus qttaji pondero}it1n, quod eadem deorfum .reBa linea 'vel 
tranf.;erfali, f! mmquam rettflmdit ea via, q1ftl dejcendit 
toft mortem antect/forztm. And therewith agrees. :Britton, 
who wrote inthe 1'.itne of E. I. cap. 119. ;de SucceJfiolze. Yet 
bcc:lufe -the Common Law doth differ in this Poin!: troni 
the Civil Law, there Reafons of this Pr.inciple of ~he C(.mi~ 
mon Law werealledged,}Cil. That in this Point, as almoa: 
in a.ll others, the Common Law was grounded on the Law 
of God, which was f.lld, was caura caufarum, as appears in 
the.27th Chap. of (b) Numbers, where the Cafe whiCh was·~)Co.LiUu.. 
in J udgment befo~e Mofts was, That Salpbaad had Hfue OJ 101. 
five Daughters, . and having divers Brothe~s, died,. to whom . 
his Inh.critan,e {bould defcend was the ~ea. the Daughters 

: . ~ '. cIaimiut 
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tlaiming it lhre propinquitatis, as their Birthright, and next 
Heirs to their Fa.thet; the Brothers claiming it as Hein 
'Male jitre b01zoris, to celebrate a.nd continu'e the Name of 
their AnceGori: And this Ca.fe feemed of great Difficulty 
to MOJes, and therefore, for the deciding of that ~efiion; 
Mojes confulted with God; for the Text faith, Retulit'lue 

. MoJes cat~(am cantrlz ad judicium :Domini, 'lui dixit dd 
eztm, jujtam rem poflulam fi!i~ Satpbaad. :Da cis poifoJlio

-?Zem imer cognatos patris fili, €! ei in htereditatem filecs
aal2t: Ad /ilios autcm lfraelloqueris htec: Homo eum mor
tmts fiterit abflJue /ilio, ad filiam ejus tranjibit btereditas, 
ji /i/iam nOlI halluerit, hahebit fllcceifores [ratres filos, quod 
fi Jratres nOIZ fiteri1Zt, dabitis htereditat' fratribus patris e
jus; fin atttem nec patr'lIOS habuerit, tlabitur htereditas his 
qui ei proximi fum, erifque hoc/iliis lfrael fan8um lege 
lerpetutT, jieut prt£cepit :t.Jominus Mo./i. By which general 
Law (which extends not only to the faid particular Cafe, 
but to all other Inheritances, to all Perrons, and at all Times) 
it appears that the Father himfelf, and alllinea.i Afcenfion, 
. is excluded . 

,J '_" -

.A nother Reafon of the faid Principle was alledged; for 
avoiding of Confufion in Cafe of Defcems, if not only li
neal and collateral Defcent Jhould be allowed, but lineal 
.A:fcen{ion alfo, which is one of the Caufes of fuch Diverfity 
of Opinions in Cafes of Defcents in the Civil Law; and 
the contrary is one of the Caufes of the Certainty of the 
-Rules of the Common Law in Cafe of Defcents and Inhe-
ritance, being p012derofum qztoddam, as 1iraflott faM, jure 
"JZat'ltreedeftendif, and not aflendit, for omne grave Jertur 
tleorJum. And it was faid at the Bar, Ifin this Cafe he in 
the Reverfion had been Brother of the half Blood to the 
Daughter that confented, f:)c. he might enter as proximus 
de Jangzti12e', and yet he could not inherit Lands in Fee
ftmpIe, as Heir to his Siller in fuch Cafe, in which Point 
alfo·the Common Law doth differ from the Civil Law; 
for by the Common Law of E12gla1zd, if a common Perfon 

(lJ)Lir. Sea. s. hatb (a) Ufue a SOA and a. Daughter by one Venter, and 
Co. Lit. 14. b. a Son by another Venter, and died feifed of Lands in Fee

ftmple, and the elder Son enters into the Land, and dies 
WitllOut Hfue, the SiGer of the whole Blood Ihall inherit 
to him, and not the Brother of the half Blood. And that 
was the ancient Common Law of this Land, and always 
continued, as appears by Glanvil, Lib. 7. cap. I. !1raClOttt 
lib. 1. cap. 30. and by 1iritto1?, cap. II9. 

And the Rearon of the Com. Law is nota.ble, an<l may be 
colleEled by the faid ancient Authors of the Law, that every 

(b)Co.Lit to.b. one who is Hei.r to another, aut eft b.eres jure (b) proprie
tatis, as the eldefl Son; who alonefhall inherit before aU his 

z Brothers, 
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Brothel'st aut jure (a) reprtt'jentati01zis, as wher.e the elden (d)Co.Lit.ld.\:l~ 
Son dies in the Life, of his Father, his Hfue llialr inh.erit 
before the younger Son; for altho' the youngefi: Son is ma-
gis propimluus, yet 7ure reprttfontati012is the Hfue of the 
cldefi Son fhall inherit, for he reprefents the Perf on of his 
Father, and, as :BraClon faith, 7tts proprietatis, which his 
Father had by Birth-right, defcends to him, aut jure pro-
pinq'ltitatis, C~) as propi72quZlS excludit remotzlm, CJ remo- (b\Co.Li~ 10 b. 
(US remotiorem; aut Jure fimgui1zis,and by Force thereof, J 

in the (lid Cafe, the Daughter !hall inherit before the Son, 
:md that for divers Caufes; in as much as the Blood which 
is betwixt every He,ir and his Ancefl:or makes him Heir, 
for without Blood none can inherit: And therefore it is 
great Reaion,that he who hath full and whole Blood,fhould: 
inherit before another who had but a Part of the Bloud of 
his Ancefl:or, for (;rdi11C 1Jaturce totum preeferf'tir 'lt11icui-
que parti. And therefore JiraClO1z faith, !i?Jlod propter jus 
fimgtti72is (c) duplicat'ltm, tam ex parte patris, quam ex par-(c)CO,Ut.t4.a• 
Ie matris, diciwr btCres propi11quior flror, quam irater 
de alia ztxore. And 'Briton faith, That the Right of Blood 
1n th i~ Caie caufes the Female to foredofe the Male. 

2. As none can be-begott-en but of a Father and Mother, 
and ought to have in ,him two Bloods, that is to fay, the 
Blood of his Father and the Blood of his Mother; there 
Bloods commixt in him by lawful Marriage .confl:itute, and 
make him Cd) Heir; fu that none can be Heit to aoy, unlefs (d)Co.Lir,Lp. 
he hath in him both the Bloods of him to whom he will 
make himfelfHeir, and therefore the Heir of the half Blood 
cannot inherit, becaufe he wants one of the Bloods which 
!hould m!lke him heritable, as Arifiotle liZ,. 'I'opicorum; 
Parte qt.taczmqzte i1ztegrame Jubtata, tollitur tQtum, quod ve-
rum eftji accipias partem imegra1Ztem pro parte 1teceJJaria: 
As in this Oafe,.the Blood of the Father and of the Mother 
a.re but orie inheritable Blood, and both are neceffary to the 
Procreation of an Heir, and therefore deficie?2te Z1120, 12012 po
teft eJJe bceres. And on this Reafon it kems to 'Britton, cap. 
~. if a Man be attainted of Felony by Judgment, that the 
Heirs begotten after the Attainder are excluded of all Man-
ner of Succeffion of Heritage, as well on the Part of the :e) (e).Co.l H- 12'~. 
M h h P f h F h d h R r h I 'Id. 200'. J ~n!{., ot er,t\$ on teart 0 teat er; an t e eaJOn t ere- Cent 3 ' 
of was, that the Son begotten arter the Judgm. had not two .' 
heritable Bloods in him; for,at the Time of the Begetting 
of him, the Blood of the Father was corrupted; for ex led 
t,rofo pareute leproftts gCl1eratur filius; and when the Fa-
ther is attainted of Felony, the Blood, in Refpett of which 

F he 
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ileChould be heritable, being corrup~ed, the Son, as feem'd 
to him, had but half B1ood-9 that IS to fay, the Blood of 
the Motlier in him uncorrupted; and therefore he' held. 
that fltch Son lhould not inherit to his Mother. And with, 
him agrees Braflon, lib. 3. cap. 13. N01Z valebit felonis gene
ratio, 1lec ad bt£'reditatem patCr12am, vel mate1"12am; ji au
tem ante felonia,m gmeratio7Jcm fecerit. talis ge1zeratio Juc
cedit i,z bt£redilatem patris, vel matris, a quo 1zon fuerit 
Idonia pcrpetrata; becau[e at the Time of his Birth he 
had two lawful Bloods, commixt in him,which cannot be cor
rupted by the fubfequent Attainder, but only as to him wh() 
offended. ' 

The third Reafon was for avoiding of Confufton; for if 
j,s well the half Blood as the whole Bl-ood' lho-uld be equal
ly heritable, then in many Cafes Confu-fion and Incertainty 
will enfue who fhould be the next Heir; and if a Man. 
would advance any that is of half Blood to him" he 
might ea6Jyconvey fQme of his< Inheritance to him at his 

• Pleafure: And therefore it was cencluded, that the Com
mon Law, which prefers the whole Blood before the half 
Blood, was grounded on greater Rearon than the Civil Law 
in this Point: (yet in fome Cafes the half Blood may inherit 
by our Law, i. e.) Aut jure five ratione d01Zi, and in that the 
Common Law doth admili the half Blood to inherit. As if 
a Man makes a Gift to one and his Heirs of his Body, and 
he hath Hfue a Son and a Daughter by one JTe12ter, and a 
Son by another Venter, aLla the Father dies, :lnd the elder 
Son enters and dies, the younger Son !hall inherit per for
mam do?2i, for he claims as Heir of the Body, of the Donee~ 
and not generally as Heir to his Brother; and this is the 

(if)' ie. SteL 8. Reafon th~t. Lit~leto1~ faith, (a) Jf<!-tod poffiJ]io f:atris de 
Co,Lit. (5,~.\foodojimpltcl faclt flrorem effi /JfCredem: In which Rule 

every Word is to be obferv'd. 
r. That the Brother ought to be in aClual PoIfemon of the 

(.[,) ~o Lir.1 s. Fee ((nd Freehold,either by his own Aa, if;) or by th~ aaud 
~.b.Kdw.j lo.a. Poffeffion of another, but if neither by his own Ad, nor by 

the P~ffeffion of another, he gains more than defcends to 
him, the Brother of the half Blood /hall inherit; and 

(c)Co.Liu1 b. therefore if Land, Rent, (c) Advowfon, ~c. defcends to 
1 Ro. 628. the elder Brothel', and he dies before any Entry by him 

made into the Land, 01' receive the Rent, or prefent to the 
Church, the younger Brother lhall inherit: And the Reafon. 
thereof is"that of all Hereditaments in Poife!f. llC who claims 

fuca 
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fuch Hereditaments as Heir,ought to make h~mfelt Heir to 
him who Was laO: actually feifed, as it is held I I H. 4. 11. 10 

./lJJ.2 7. 34/1J!.IO. 19E.z. ~uare imp. 177. 45 E. 3. I,. and 
Littleton, eap. r. For if there be Father, Uncle, and Son, Co. Lit. 11. b. 
and the SOI1 purchafes Land, and dies without Hfue, and the 
Land defcends to the Uncle, if the Uncle dies before En-
try, the Land mall not defcend to the Father, for then he 
ought to make himfelf Heir to him who was laO: aEl:ually 
feired, and that was the Son; and therefore Littleton faith 
in fU,ch Cafe, if the Uncle enter, ~c. then the Father !hall 
have the Land as Heir to the Uncle; and in this Cafe the Q Carth. us. 
Father was laO: actually feifed, and the Sitler cannot claim 
the Land as Heir to the Father, for the younger Son is Heir 
to him: But if the elder Son enters, and by his own ACt 
bath gained the AflualPoffeffion, or jfthe Lands were leafed 
for Years, or in the Hands of a Guardian, and the Leffee or Co. Lic.l). b. 
Guardian poffefs the Land, there the Poffeffion of the Leifee 
or Guardian doth vefl: the aaual Fee and Freehold in the 
elder Brother; and in fuch Ctlfe the Siller !hall inherit as 
Heir to her Brother, who was lail: aCtually feifed: Bu.t. of 
:l Reverfion, or a Remainder expectant on an Eflate for 
Life or in Tail, there he who claims the Reverfion as Heir, 
voght to make himfelfHeir to him who made the Gift, or 
Leafe, if the Reverfion or Remainder defcend from him: Or 
if a Man purchafe 1uch Reverfion or Remainder, he who 
claims as Heir ought to make himfelf Heir to the firil: Co. Lit. 12. a. 
Purchafer; and all this appears, 24 E. 3. 24. 37 /lJ!. 4· 40 E. 
3.9· 42 E. 3· 10. 45 E. 3. Retcnfos 28; 49 E. 3· I:! .. 7 H. 5· 
3 G 4· 8 /Iff. 6. 35 Aff. 2. 5 E. 4.7· 3 H. 7. 5. 40/lff. 6. 2I 

H. 7. 33· And by thefe Rules (good Reader) you will well Co lit If. b. 
~nderfl:and your Books, and the true Rearon of them; and . 
by that which hath been faid it appears, That if the King, 
by his Letters Patents, create one a Baron, and gives the 
Dignity to him and his Heirs, and he hath Hfue a Son and 
a Daughter by one TTeltter, and a ~n by another, and dies, 
and afterwards the elder Son dies without J{fue, in this 
Cafe the Dignity fhall defcend to the younger; for it can- Cra. Car. 601, 

not be [aid that the elder Son was in Poifeffion of the Dig-
nity, no more than of his Blood, for the Dignity is inherent 
to his Blood; and neither by his own Act, nor by the AB: 
of any other doth he gain more actual Poifeffion (if it 
may be fo termed) than by the Law defcended to him; and 
then the younger Brother /hall make himfelf Heir to his 
Father, and not to his Brother; fo that (his Word (poffijJio) Co. Lit. IS. b. 
which is but pedis pojitio, extends only to Things of which a 
Ma.n by his Entry or other Aa may get the aaual Poifeffion. 

2. Littleto!z faith, Pojfellz'o fratris de foodo jimptici, and 
thef.,; WordsJfeodum/implex, exclude Efl:ates-Tail. Co. Lit. I,. b 

F ~ 3. Fa~it . 
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3. Ftrcit fororem heeredem, by which -is implied, that Iii 
this Cafe, foror eft heeres Jaflus, and that the Law withou.t 
other AB:doth not make the Sitler Heir; but the youngeI'" 
Brother is after the Death of the elder Brother heeres na
tItS to his Father., But the ACt by which .the elder Brother 
gains aaual Poffeffion focit flrorem ht£redem ; fa that whell 
the elder Son hath not 3aU:11 Poffeffion, or if it be fuch an 
Inheritance of which an aaual Poffeffion can't be gain'dper 
pedis Pojitio1zem, or by fome other Aa,. it !hall by Law de
fcend to the Brother of the half Blood: And fo it was con
cluded by the Plaintiff's Counfel, That the Father, or Mo
ther, or Brother of the half Blood,. might he next of Blood 
within the Purview of the raid Aa; and that in this Cafe 
it appears by the Verdict, that the Mother, and not the a.
ther SHier, ought to take Advantage of this Forfeiture: 
13ut the Court refolv'd, that the raid Points on the Statute 
who fhould be next of Blood to enter for the Forfeitur~ 
could not come in J udgmenr In this Cafe, hecaufe the Iffue 
was join'd upon a collateral Point, flit. Whether Elizabeth 
the Mother-had the CuGody of the faid Afart. at the Time 
of the [aid Contraa; and therefore all the other Matter 
concerning the Forfeiture, and who fhould take Benefit 
thereof, was out of the Hfue; and the finding of the Jury 
(as to that) was without Warrant,. and not materiai : Ana 

Q.l Sllk. 663· for this Caufe, altho' in Truth tne Plaintiff, as it here :ip. 
pe2.rs~ had good Right agai.nfl: the Defendant, yet for as 
much as the Iffue was found againG him; Judgment was 
given that the Plaintiff Nihil capiat per biltam. 

Coke and others were of Counfel with the Plaintiff, and 
Godfrey and others with the Defendant. . 

[Where a Verdifl,ji12dil1g more tha!z is ill, I.ffue~foall be gool 
for 'i.vbat was ilz IjJue, and the Sterplw rejected, fte 3 Co. ~ 
4CO·4,,46. 5 Co. 2.. Part ,0. 6 Co. 47. 9CQ.l::..)-4.IICo. 
II, 13, 20.J 
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BOYTON'S Cafe. 

Mich. 34 &35 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

T Homas 110yt012 Clerk, Parfon of Heffit in Suffolk, Moor 2~'9· 
brought an Audita qucrela againfi William ./1ndrews 

and lewIs Sympfon, fetting forth how the Defendants in· 
the King's Bench had' recover'd againfi the Plaintiff 50 t. 
Debt and Damages, and that after the Judgment, foil. ::. 
:lttlii, ,I Eliz. at :Bttry St. Edm1t1zds in the County of 
.suffolk, within the Liberty and Franchife of Sir Roger 
C)Ownjbe1zd Knt. and William qjixe Efq; by Pztrdey and 
q)ey, fTirntte eufufdam warrami 11Uper a11tea eiJdem prre· 
,diElis Rogero ~ Will'faEl', virtute cv-.fufdam Warra12ti elf-
,dem Roger' 0 Wilt' per Pbilippmn 'Itlney Armig' tzt12e Vi-
ceeom' prrediEl' Com' SuJf. Jill; ftgill. o.fficii lui eMfeEl', de 
~ fieper qltoddam breve de Capias ad Jatisfaeie12dmn prte-
fat' Willielmo Andrews 0 Lodovieo Sympfo1z de debit' ~ 
danmis prred', ad profecutio11em ip/ius Will' Al1dre~'s 0 
Lodovic' a prted' curia no/ira coram nobis ema12a12', f.:j Vic' 
jrrediEl' SuJf. tzuper direEl', &e. the faid 'I'bomas :BOyt01z 
was taken and arrefied in Execut. 'till the faid Roger a·nd 
Will. qjixe, the faid 'I'bo. Yio)lton at Lambeth in the County 
of Surrey, the raid Debt and Damages not fatisfied, extra 
priJo1zam prtl'diEl' evadere e7 ad largum quo voluit ire per· 
mifcrll11t. The Defendants pleaded, That the f~id Roger 
and WilL. qjixe n012 permiJcrulZt eU11dem 'lbo. 110yt072 extra 
jriJo1Zam prted' evadere, ~ ad largum ire quo voiuit, modo. 
~ forma prout, 0C. And thereupon the Jury g:tve a fpecial 
VerdiCl to this EffeCt; That the Plaintiff was in Execution 
prom, ~c. and that the faid R(ger and IVill. qjixc, Bailiffs 
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of the faid Franchife adJuxerunt him to WeflminJlep 
within the County of JlrIiddlefox, die Lwzt£· ante retorn~ 
brevis de Capias ad jittis/acie1zd', (the Day of the Return 
being die L'ltnt£' poft craftin' animarum) fo that the Bailiffs 
mifl:ook the Day of the Return; and that the faid Bailiffs, in 
the Interim, before the Return of the Writ, at the Requefl: 
of the Plaintiff, carried him to Lambeth within the County 
of Surry; which Town of Lambeth is next adjoining to 
Weftminfler, but out of the Way, and not in the Way from 
the County of Suffolk to Weftminfter . .And that at the Re
nun of the faid' Writ the Bailiffs/ did deliver the faid 
:{Joy ton to the Prifon of the King's Bench by Virtue of the 
faid Writ; and that the Plaintiff, from the Time of the 
ArreR, until the Return of theJaid Writ and Delivery of 
him to the Prifon aforefaid, did remain and continue with 
the Bailiffs by Virtue or Colour of their Warrant. And 
~hether on the whele Matter the Plaintiff were at large 
and out of Prifon, was the ~e£lion: And Judgment was 
againG: the Plaintiff; and in this Cafe there Points were 
unanimoufly refolv1d by the Court. 

Firft, it was objeCled, That the Command of the Writ of 
Capias ad faciendum was to have the Body of the Plaintiff at 
the Counof King's Bench, which then was at Weftmi1tftcr S 
:ind for s.s.much' as they carr~~d.-ilie Primner beyondWeftmuz
fler, that IS to fay, to La'lrt);pth in another County,which was 
'not warranted by the Wr;t, It muG: of Neceffity be an Efcape : 
For the Writ gave them,Au hority to bring him to TVcflmi12-
fier, for there w:is the ~in 's Bench; and therefore when 
'they carry him farther,~ ~o ambetb in another County, it 
is without Warrant, o.n<1\ by onfequence an Efcape; for 
the Bailiffs could not have the· CuHody of him there t\S 

Bailiffs of the Franchife, t.~ that \vas out of the Franchife; 
and by For~e of the Writ t ey could not have the Cuflody 
~f him, beca~fe they have n ~ purfued the Writ i and if the 
Bailiffs fl10uJd be fuffered to carry him to La'l1lbetb, by the 
fame Reafon t~ey may carry him to rork, or t9 any other 
r~mote Part of the Realm, at theirPlea{ure. 

Secondly, it was faid, Th~'.t in o.~ m·uch as the Writ, 
which is their Warrant, was tp have his Body at the Court 
pf King's Bench fuch a Day, they ought to bring the Body 
the ufual way to l'Veftmi11fter, where the King's Bench then 
was, for fo mllch is implied by the Writ; and therefore the 
~:l,rrying of his Body to Lambetl; in another COU\?ty, was 
wlt,ho~t W~rrant, aoq by Confcquence an .Efcape, an~ the 
rl::llOtltt thereby out of their CuHody. 

To which it was anfwer'd, and refolv'd by the Cou~t, That,. 
vrfi, t~ere "'::lS ,a Difference between the Cufiody 9f one in 
ExecutIOn withIn the Franchife or County where the com
~on Gaol is, or the Office of the Sheriff or Bailiffs ex
~ends~ and whe~e th~ Sheriff?f ~amff hath the Cufio'!} 
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-()f one in Execution out of their Franchife or County., as 
in the Cafe at Bar by Force of a Writ: For if the Sheriff 
or Bailiff of a Liberty aifent that one who is in (a) Execu- (/I) I Roll's 800' 

ti{)n and under his Cufro~y go out of the G~ol for a .T~me, ~~:r.2~:~. Dalt' 
and then to return, altho he return at the TIme, yet It IS an Cr. Car. 14. 

Efcape. So if the Sheriff, fsc. fuffer him to go by Rtil. or 
(b) Baflon, for the Sheriff or Bailiff ought to keep him (h) 1 Roll's 800. 
i11. (c) j;zlva fs ar[fa cuftodia. And t~ ": Stat. of Weft. 2.. cap. ~!~~~b.36. b. 

H. faith-, /f0lOd carceri rtta1zcipent'llr in (d) ferris, fo as l-I~b. :-02. 
the Sheriff may keep them who are in Execution in Fetters Co, Llr. 206. a. 

d I h E d h h i' 1'. • r. h' PaIr. Sher. J4°' a.n rons, to ten t ey may t e lOoner latlSry t en Cr. Eliz. S' Bent. 
Creditors. And with that agreesa Refolution, rril1. 14 H. 8. if! Kelw. 214. 

by the Ad vice of Fitz-7ames and (e) Nor'Zt1icb,C.J uG:ices, and N. Be~1. ph67. 
'C' 7 " d S "" J 1'1' h b h L h 1'. Ben!. mAIh,2.9. I::ltz/Jervert an 'Plwza1Z unlees, t at y t e aw, tOle (d Hard. 30. 
who are in Execution fuall not go at their Liberty wirhin2 I;.{t. 381. 
the Prifon, nor out of the Prifon with the Keeper, but Iball g l o. 100.3. b. 
1. k . 1'1'.0.. W d 'd rT) ('I') 1. d h S l)alr.Sher.14o• 
vC ept In un\,;[ a~, 'Vz e .uJer ), "49. v, ~n t e /atu~es Cr. C~r'466. 
ef 2 R. 2. cap. 12. t!i Wefim. 2. cap. I I. But H was al.Judg d, Co. Lit. 260. a. 
where the Sheriff hath one in Execution fer Debt, and a I ~~~I's 8°7. 
(g) Habeas Corpus itrues out of the King's Bench to have the ld)\ BJfii.r4.S' 
Body of him who is in Execution in the fame Court at a. 146. Dalt.She:' 
certain Day, by Force of which' Wrir, the Sheriff, before ~4~' "I/rtll~$ 
the Return of the Writ, brings his Body to an Inn in Smitb- (~);Roll's'~o;: 
field towards Wefbni'17fier, and the IJrifoner of his own Head DV.'l.49. pI. 84. 

goes without any Keeper to Soutb"vark, in the County of £)IRoll'sl&07. 
Surrey, and the next Morning comes again to the Sheriff to p~i::~'l. '08

4-

S11litbjield, and at the Return of the Habeas Corpus the (g) lJair Sh·er. 
Sheriff delivers his Body in Court; this was no Ef~ape. q,l~ MOOI'l.f1, 

And fo it was adjudg'd in this Court 3 I Eliz. in Cbar
nock's Cafe, who was Sheriff of Jiedford, for the Effect of 
the Command of the Writ was perform'd, foil. to have his 
Body in the K.'s Bench,fuch a Day; and this flands with 
great Reafon, for the Sheriff, €;fe. may more flrongly guard 
his Gaol,than every Inn or other Place thro' which he travels; 
a fortiori in the Cafe at Bar, for he was always undel' the 
Cufl:odv of the Bailiffs. And the Writ doth n<>t command 
the Sh~riff to bring him the direct or ufual Way to fVejtm. 
e!c. but only to have his Body in the K.'s Bench, ~c. fuch a 
Day. And therefore if one b~ Sheriff of two Counties, and 
hath arreU:ed and taken feveral Perfons in Execlltion in the 
feveral Counties by Force of fevcral Capias ad Salisf. direCted 
to him; he may in that Cafe bring one Prifoner out of the one 
County into the other, to carry them both together to ,the 
King's Court at we/tm: without any Efcape; and what Way 
or Place the Sheriff thinks moG: fure for him, he may take. 

And fome conceived [hat the C:lfe at Bar was fironger, be· 
uufe the Prifoner went to Lambetb at bis own Requeil: ; and 
theref01le he lhall not difcharge himfelf by Audita $~uere/a 
in this Cafe. And for as much as Efc:1pes are fo (/.1) pens1 (h) D.lt.Sher. 
to Sheriffi, Ba.Hiffs of Liberties, {l.nd Gaolers, the Judges! 41· 
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of the Law have always made as kind and favourable Con
fhuCtions as the Law would fuffer, in Favour of Sheriffs, 
Bailiffs of Liberties, and Keepers of Prifons, who are Offi
,ers and Minifters of Juftice. And to the Intent that every 

(.7) Hard. 31. one lhould bear his own (a) Burrhen, the Judges would ne
ver adjudge one to make an Efcape by any ftria Conftruaion. 

And therefore if one in Execution efcapes out ofPrifon. and 
flies into another County, it may be argu'd that this lhall be 
an Efcape, altho' he be re-taken on frelli Suit, becaufe the 

(b) Plowd. Sheriff cannot ha ve the Cuftody of him in (b) another County, 
57, a. in Regard he is not Sheriff there, neither doth his Authority 

extend thither. But the Judges, neverthelefs, will adjudgo 
it no Efcape, becaufe the Sheriff did all he could, and by 

(c) Porl:. fol. >2.. his(e) frelh Suit hath re-taken him before any Aaion brought. 
b. I Roll's 808 S . h C f' B . h h P·f'. " f h" (d) Moor )7.' 0 lU t e ::ue at ar, w en t. e rHoner IS once out 0, t ,e 
Cr. Eliz. H. proper County, altho' he goes lOto another County whIch IS 

M
IOZ., 4~9, 5$). not in the way to Weflm. where the K.'s Bench fits; this, by 

oor 660. f' bl C H£!' • L' Ef'.·f Cr. Car. 240. a, ravoura e onnrualOn In aw, IS not an Icape, I ~t 

l<lltea 52 b. tne Day of the Return he have the Body of the Defendant In 

r?cl' 5 I I~. Co·urt. And if the Sheriff, Cfc.lhould be compelled to bring 
(,~;~Naj' S his Prifoners to the K.'s Court as i:2 reBa ii71ea, it would be 

. too full of Hazard and very dangerous for Sheriffs, ~c. 
Secondly, it was refoi-/d, That if one in Execution efcape 

of his own Wron~, and be re-taken, he fl10uld ne'ier have 
{,e) Po!l:ea q. a. an Audita (d) JI?...uLerela to difcharge himfelf of the Imprifon-
6~~.\g ~~~r ment, bec.aufe he !hall not take Advantage of his own 
J,18, 439. • Wrong; ann in fuch Cafe it is 12.wful far the Gaol~r to re-
GoJdsb. r&o. take him, as it more fully appears in the following Cafe: 

And where it was obje8:ed, That the Writ was not good, 
becaufc it doth not appear that the Warrant made by the 
Bailiffs was in Writing; for the Words of the Writ are, J7ir~ 
tttte czzjllJdam 'iJ..'arrami, and doth not fay in Writing, as hath 
been t'lid. But that Exception was di fallaw'd by the Court; 

(f)2Jones197. for the Sentence is, (j) Virtute eztjuJa'allZ 'it'(!rra12ti pcr jrte. 
/"t' R. e3 Jv, laB' ~ direB, Ce. by which Words (faa' 
(,~ direB') is implied that it was in Writing. 

Another Exception to the Writ was taken, That it doth 
not app~ar thereby when the Judgment was gi\'en, nor when 
the CapltlS . ad jatl~facie1ldlJm jlfued, nor when it wa.s re
Turn'd, fa that it might appear that the Defendant was 
arrdled by Force of it after the :zefle of the Writ, and he-

. fore the Return of it; but that Exception was alfo difallow
'(g) Ych. 20,. ed by the Court; for as tI1uch as i~ (g) appears by the 

Writ, That the faid Thomas 20)lt01Z the Plaintiff, rz;irttt!e 
bre:;is prif'd' c"PtZtS eJ arrefiatus ft/it in exeClttiolze, by 
thde Words it is implied, that it wa/.i lawfully and duly dope. 
And it was agreed, that Writs are more compendious than 
Counts, and COUnts than other Pleadings, for Writs compre
hend the EffeCt· and SubG:anl;e without CircumG:ance of 
TIme or Pla,e, and other Circumftances, :e't idfO dicumzw 
~'/~'''I;il7l propter form1/- brc7)it(ftem, . Si~' 
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Sir GEORGE BROWN'S Cafe. 

Hill. 'Term, ,9 Eliz. in B. ,R. Rot. 440. 

WIlliam Spmcer, late of Swim/o1z in the County afore- Wjlt~. if. 
faid, Yeoman, and '.Thomas Spencer, late of SWi1Zdol1,' 

in the County aforefaid, Yeomen, were attached to anfwer 
to James LY17Chof a Plea; wherefore with Force and 
Arms one Mdruage, one Barn, one Garden, eighty Acres 
of Land, eighty Acres of Meadow, and eighty Acres of 
Pafl:ure, with the Appurtenances, in SWi1ZdO?2, which George 
1irown, Knt. to the aforefaid 7ames demifed for a Term 
which is not yet ended, they entred, and him from his 
Farm aforefaid did ejea, and other Harms did unto ~im, 
to the grievous Damage of the faid 7ames, and againfi: 
the'Peace of the Lady the now ~een, ~c. and where-
upon the [aid 7ames, by Thomas Cowper his Attorney, 
complaineth, That whereas the aforefaid George 1iro'l'On 
the 22d Day of 080ber in the 35th Year of the Reign of 
the now QEeen, at SWi1Zdo1Z aforefaid, had demifed to 
the [aid 7ames the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appur
tenances, to have and to hold the fame Tenements, with the 
Appurtenances, to the [aid 7ames and his Affigns, from 
the Feafl: of St. AIichzc! the lArch angel then laG: P1lfi, until 
the End and Term of four Years from thence next enfuing, 
and fully to be compleated: By Virtue of which Demife, the 
L'lid 7ames into the Tenements aforef. with the Appurtenan. 
entred, and was thereof poffelfed; and fo thereof being pof-
f~ffed, the aforef. Will. al1d Tbo. afterwards, that is to fay, 

the 
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the ud Day of08oberaforefaidin the 35th Year afore
faid, with Force and Arms, ere. the Tenements aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances, which the faid George :Brown to 
the faid :James in Form aforefaid demifed for the Term a
forefaid, which is not yet ended, entred, and him the faid 
7ames from his Farm aforefaid held out, and other Harms,. 
5e. to the grievous Damage, ere. and againfl: the Peace, 
~e. whereupon lJe faith that he is the worfe, and huh Da
mage to the Value of 20 I. and thereof bringeth Suit, f.§c • 
.And the aforefaid Wzlliam and Thomas by John Paxton, 
their Attorney come, and defend the Force and Injury, 
when, ~e. and fay that they in nothing are guilty of the 
Trefpafs and EjeB:ment aforefaid, as theaforefaid James 
above againfl: them complaineth: And of this put them~ 
felves upon the Country; and the aforefaid :James likewife, 
f3e. Therefore it is commanded to the Sheriff, that he have 
here in eight Days of the Purification of the bleffed Mary 
12 goo<l and lawful Men, Sc. by whom the Truth,: 8fc. 
and who neither, Se. to reOognife,_~e. becaufe as well, ~c. 
Afterward the Procefs between the Parties aforef. was con
tinued of the Plea aforef.' by Jurors between them put in 
refpite here until this Day, that is to fay, in eight Days of 
S~. Mieh. in the 37th Year of the Reign of the L. the now 
Q unlefs the JuRic. of the L. the Q for Affifes in the Coun
ty afQref. to be taken affigned, by the Form of the Stat. upon 
cfhurfd. the 17th Day of JUly laG: pa.fI:, at New Sarum in 
County aforef. firfl: came. And now here at this Day come 
as well the' aforef. :James Linche, as the aforef. Will. SPen
cer and Tho. Spencer by their Attorney aforef. and the a
forefai<I Jufl:ices of Affife before whom, Etc. fent here their 
Record in thefe Words; Afterw. the Day and Place with
in contajn~d before Tho. WalmeJley, one of the J uftices of 
the Lady the Q of the Bench, and Ed. Fen12er one of the 
J uflices of the faid Lady the Q of Pleas before the Q her 
felf to be holden affigned, J uGices of the Affife of the La
dy the Q in the County of "Tilts, to be taken, affigned by 
the Form of the Statute, came as well the within named 
:James Lynche as the faid within written Will. SPencer, and 
rbo. Sp~12eer by their Attornies within mentioned; and the 
Jurors of the Jury whereof within mention is made being 
called, fome of them, that is to fay, William Garret-of 
,shaw Gent. William :littry of Crickla1td, 'I'homas 'Buckle, 
of :Ncther-HavC1Z Gent. WIlliam Morfo of Haydon, Job,n 
Noyfo of Grafton, Riebard Legge of Nether-Havc1z, 'I'ho
mas Smith of Kennet, <fhomas Sloper of Mo'ttnton, and 
Will. GouldesboroZlgh of the fame came, and are fworn of the 
fame Jury, and becaufe that the refl: of the Jurors of the Jury' 
did not appear,therefore others of the Standers-by,chofen by 
th~ Sheriff of the County aforef. at the requefl of the faid 

James~ 
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:James, and by the Command of the JufHce8 aforef. were new 
put, whore Names to the Pa.nel within written are filed, 
according to the Stat. in [uch Cafe lately made and provided; 
And the Jurors fo of new put, that is to fay,:J'homa5 Srin-
ger, TVill. Jiu1Zd)', and Will. Haftall, being likewife calJ.ed 
came, who to the Truth of the Matter within contained, to-
gether with the other J ueors aforefa.id nrH: impanelled, being 
chofen, tried and fworn, [ayupon their Oath, That the a-
foref. Will. Spei2cer is not gl~ilty of the Ttefpafs and EjeClm. 
within written, a.s the faid fYi/!. hath within aBed~ed; and 
~rther the (aid Jurors, as to all the Trefpafs and Ejc8m. a-
fQ1'eC within written, beftdes the Trefpafs and Ejec1m. in the 
Metruage within contained, and 26 Acres of the Tene-
ments within written by the aforefaid 'I'homas Spencer with-
in fuppofed to be done, they fay,upon their Oath, That the 
[aid :ziJo. is not thereof guilty, as the faid 'I'bo. likewife there-
of within alledgeth; and as to t.he Trefpafs and Eje8ment 
within written, into the aforefaid Meffuage and 26 Acres of 
Land within fuppofed toJ:>edone, the fame Jurors fay upon 
their Oath, That long before the within written Time, in 
which it is fuppofed the Trefpafs and Eje8:ment aforefaid 
to be done, one Rich. 7lridges, Knt. was feized as well of 
the aforeflid Mdfuage and 206 Acres of Land with the Ap
purtenances, as of the other Tenements within written, reft-
due, with the Appurtenances, in his Demefn as of Fee; and 
fo thereof being ieized the [aid Rich. long before the Time 
aforefaid, in wh ich, esc. by his certain writing of Feoffment 
indented, in Confideration of a certain Jointure of 012e Jo-
hanna his Wife, Vattghter of Will. Spencer, Knt. deceafed. 
from thence after to be had and ended, gave and granted, 
and in his faid writing Indented confirmed to Jo7m IjIinch-
combe the Elder, of Newbery, in the County of Berks, and 
Jo/112 K12ight of Newbery aforefaid, the afore[:tid Meffuage 
and 26 Acres of Land, in which, ~c. amongfl: other things, 
to have and to hold the f:tid MeLfu:il.ge and 206 Acres of Land, 
in which, ~c. amongfl: other Things, to the raid Jolm Wind)-
combe and .7ohn K12ight, their Heirs and Affigns for ever, 
under this Condition following, that is to fay, That the fa~d 
Jolm Wi12cbcombe nnd John K1zigbt, within one Month ne~t 
enfuing after the Date of the faid Writing, by their fuffi-
cient Writing in Law, as by the learned Counfel in the Law 
of the {aid Ricbard :Bridges it fhould be advifed. fuould 
give, grant,uud deliver the aforefaid Meffilage and 26 Acres 
of Land, in which, 0C. amongfi: other Things, to the faid 
Richard and the [aid Joba?zna his Wife; to have and to 
hold the faid MeLfuage and 206 Acres of Land, in which, 
Gr. among1lother Things, to the [aid Ricbard and the 
hid Joban12a, and to the Heirs of the Bodies of the faid 
Richard and the [aid .7ohamza his Wife, betwixt the hid 
Riobard and the [aid Jobam;a lawfully begotten; and for 
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Default of [uch I/fue, the Remainder thereof t~ the Righ} 
Heirs of the aforefaid Richard for ever, of the chief Lords 0 

the Fcc by the Services thereof uue and of Right accufio~ed, as 
by the faid Writing of Feoffment ind<;nted, fealed with the 
Seal of the faid Richard Bridges, and bearing Date the z,d Day 
of Janua~y .in the ,2d Year of the Reign of the .Lo~d Re~7y the 
~th, late KlOg of l:!:ngland, to the Jurors aforefatd, 10 EVIdence 
fhewed, more fully appeared; and that by Virtue of the faid 
Feoffment, the aforefaid John Winchcombe and John Knight were 
kifed of the aforefaid Me/fuage and 26 Acres of Larid, in which, 
Cfc. amongfi: other, in their Demefn as of Fee, upon the condi
tion aforefaid: And farther the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their 
Oath, That the [aid John Winchcombe and John Knight being fo 
thereof feized, long before the aforefaid Time, in which, fJ'c. 
and within the faid one Month next enfiling, after the Date of 
the faid Writing of Feoffment indented at Walcot aforefaid, in 
Performance of the Condition aforefaid, ans at the Requefi of 
faid Richa7d Brid/!,eJ, by their certain Writing indented of Feoff
ment, conveyed, enfeoffed and delivered, and by the faid 
their Writing indenred, they did confirm to the aforefaid 
Richard Bridges and Johanna his Wife the aforefaid Melfu
age and :.6 Acres of Land, in which, ~c. amongfr other Things j 
to have and to hold the aforef. Meffuages, and 26 Acres of Lands, 
in which, ~c. amongfi other to the aforef. R. Bridgn and Johan. 
his Wife, and the Heirs of the Bodies of them the [aid Richard 

• and Johanna betwixt them lawfully begotten; and for DefaulC 
·0£ fuch I/fue, the Remainder thereof to the right Heirs of the 
faid Richard Bridges for ever, of the chief Lords of the Fee by: 
the Services thereof due, and of right accufromed, as by the' 
faid Writing of Feoffment illdenred, with the Seals of the faid 
Jobn Winchcombe and John Knight fealerl, and bearing Date the 
6th Day of Februa7Y in the ,:d Year of the Reign of the afore-
1ilid late King Henry the 8th 'aforefaid, and to the Jurors afore
faid in evidence {hewed, it more fully appeareth: And that by 
Virtue of the faid Feotfmeoc, [(le aforefaid Richard B7idges ana 
"johanna were fci'l.en of the aforefaid Meffuage of 26 Acres of 
Land, in which, 21'c. amongfr other ThinW, in their Demefn as 
of Fee-tail, that is to fa y, to the faid Richard and .Johanna, and 
the Heirs of their Bodies between them lawfully begotten; the 
Remainder thereof to the right Heirs of the faid Ricbard as 
above is raid: And the faid Ri(hard and the raid Jobanna fo 
thereof being fei'Led had Iffue of their Bodies between them 
lawfully begotten, one Anthony Bridges their Son yet Jiving 
and in full Life being, that is to fay. at Wep-Sbefford in the 
'County of Be7kJ; and that afterwa,rds. and before the Time, in 
which, &c. the aforefaid Richard Bridges and Johanna of the a
forefaid Melfuagc and 26 Acres of Land, in which, ~c. amongft 
achor, in Forni aforefaid being fei'Lcd. the faid Richa7d be
fore tne afo,"cfaid Time in which, ~c. at Ludga7Jball in the 
faid County of Wilts, of fnch his Efrate died thereof ieiz.ed : And 
the aforefaid Johanna him over-lived. and held herfelf in thQ 
aforefaid Meffuage and :6 Acres of Land, in which, ~c. a
mongll ocher) and was thereof fole fci'Lcd in her Demefn as.of 
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Fee-tail in Form aforer. the Re'mainder thereof over, as b~-
fore is faid : And farther the Jurors aforef. fay I:l}'on their 
Oath, That the faid Jobamza being thereof fa felzed, the 
aforef. AnthonY:Bridges the 4th Day of ~ecember in the 
,2-d Year of theReign of the faid Lady the now Q at Wal-
cot aforef. by his Indenture made between the dorer. ./112-
thony Yiridges, Son of the aforef. Richard and Johmma, and 
:Barbara then Wife of the faid Antbo12Y, and one Edward 
Langford, Gent. by the Name of Antbony :Bridges of Weft
Sbefford, otherwife great Shejford, in the County of :Berks, 
Efq; and :Barbara. his Wife, and Ed<t.vard La12gflrd of Li1z
coi1zs-11Z12, Gent. of the one Part, and one George :Bro'i.!m., 
Knt. by the name of George :lirown, Efq; fecond Son of the 
Right Hon. Anthony Vifcount :Brow1z, Knt. of the mo,.fi no-
ble Order of the Garter, of the other Part; which other 
Part with the Seals of the faid A1ztbo12Y 7lridges, :Barbara, 
and Edward La1zgford fealed, bearing Date the fame Day 
anq Year, to the Jurors aforef. in Evidence lhewed, it was 
covenanted, granted, condcfcended unto, concluded and fully 
agreed by and between the faid Parties to the faid Inden-
ture, in Manner and Form following; that is to fay, that 
the faid Anthony :Bridges, Son of the faid Richard Jlridges 
and Joha1ma, and Ed'lt'ard La11gford, covenanted and 
granted for them, their Heirs and Affigns, to and with the 
aforefaid George 71row12, his Heirs and affigns, by the fame 
Indenture, that they the {aid A12tbony 71ridges, Son of the; 
aforefaid Ricbard 7lridges and Johamm and :Barbara, toge-
ther with the aforefaid Edward Langford before Bafler 
Term then next following, would levy, and acknowledg~ 
before the Juitices of the raid Lady the Q of the Bench 
at Weftm. one Fine or diver[e Fines with Proclamations, ac-
cording to the Courfe of Fines in the [aid Court u[ed, to the 
aforef George :Brown, of all that Manor of Kintpury, with 
all an fingular the Rights, Members and Appurt. in the a-
foref. County of :Berks; and of all the Mdrllage~, Lands 
and Tenem. Rents, Services, Advowfons, Patronages, Li-
berties, llrivileges, Profits and Hereditaments, with all and 
fingular their Appurt. to the faid Manor belonging or apper~ 
taining, and alfo of the aforef. whole Tenem .. within fpe-
cified, by the Name of Lands, Tenem. and HereditallJents 
with the Appurt. calIed or known by the Name of Walcot~ 
lying in Swi12don within wri.tten, wher~of the aforef. Mef-
fuage and 26 Acres of Lands then were and yet are parcel.: 
As alfo of all Melfuages, Cottages, Laoos, Tenem. Rents~ 
Services and Hereditaments w hatfoever to the fame belong
ing, occupied, reputed, demifed or taken as Part or Parcel there~ 
of, by the name of 40 Melfuages, 20 Tofts, I Dove-houfe, 30 
Gardens,2-o Orchards, 1000 Acres of Land, 300 Acres of 
Mcadow, 1000 Acres of Pafiure. 1000 Acres of Wlilod, 500 

Acres. 
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Acres of }lutz and Heath, and 40 s. of ftee Rent; with-the. 
AppurelJ~nces in Kintbury, Holt, Hun,geYjOrd, Wal'ot, and 
&windou, in the Counties of JJerks an~ Wilts, or by whatfo
ever Number of Acres, either fole ortogether with any other 
Manors, Lands, TenemenTs and Hereditaments, and that the 
aforef. Fine, or the :l.forei~ Fines, concerning the PremHfes itt 
the faid Indenture before mentioned, and the Executign of 
the Fine or Fines lhould be, and be t.O Ufe of the raid George 
.1frown'ana his Heirs and Affigns for ever, and to no other 
nfe, Intent or Putpofe: And the faid Jurors farther fay~ That 
in Performance and Accomplilhment of a Covenant and A
greement in the f..'ti'd Indenture, between the raid A1!tbon:J 
llridges the Son of the faid Ricbard a:nd :Johanna, 7larbara 
and Edward Langford, and the faid George 7irow12 inForm 
aforei: mentioned, afterwards, 2.lld before the aforefaid Eajlcr 
Term, that is to fay, in the Term of St. Hillary in the ;:1.d 
Year of the Reign of the ['tid L. the now Q aforef. a certain 
Fine wasleyied in-the Court of the faid Lady theQ at Wejlm; 
in the County of Middleftx, before Ed1nu71tt ./112derfim, FTfm~ 
cis Windham, JFilfiam Periam, and 'I'bomas Walmejly, then 
J uflices of the fa'id Lady the Q and other the' Lady the 
Q's faithful People then there prefent, betwe~n the aforet 
George 7irortV11 Pl:tintiff, and the aforefaid Amho11J 7iridges 
Son of the faid Ricbard and :Johamza, and :Barbara his 
Wife, and Ed-ward Langford, Gent. beforceants, of the 
whole Tenements in the faid Indenture fpecified', whereuf 
the [aid Mdfuage and :2 6 Acres of Land are, and at the Time 
of the levyingof the faid Fine were Parcel amongil other, by , 
the Names of the Manors ofKimbttry and rally, otherwi1Cj 
Great Fatly, with the Appurtenances, and 60 Meffuages,,::,o 
'1'Oft8, 3 Dove-hoetes, 40 Gardens, 50 Orchards, 4000 Acres 
of Lands, ;00 Acres of Meadow, 4060 Acres of Pafiute, 
300 Acres of Wood, 1000 Acres of Furz and Heath, and'61. 
I~ s. and4 d.of Rent, with the Appurtenances, in KiJltb?!ry, 
Holt, Fatly, other~ife' Great Fatly; Hungerford and Wefl~ 
Sbejfo,-d, otherwifeGreat Sbefford: as alfo of the Reaory-of 
Great Fally with the Apputenances, and Free Warren and 
Liberty of a. Park in We]l-Shejford, otherwifu Great Slyf-' 
ford; and alfo the Free Fifhings in Kennel in the County of 
:Berks, and of the Manor of 1iaddefden, with the Apurte
llances, and 20 Meffuages, 10 Tofrll, 12 Gardens, 8 OrcharJs, 
1000 Acres of Land, 100 Acres of Meadow, 1000 Acres 
ef Pailure, 200 Acres of Wood, 500' Acres- of Furzr'Ql1d 
Heath, and 40 s. Rent with the A<ppurtenances in JJaddiJf 
den, Ludgerjball, Walcot, and Swindo,z in the County of 
Wtlts; whereupon a. Plea of Covenant was fummoned be~ 
tween them in the [aid Court, that is to [ay, That the faid 
Amb01ty, 7iarhara and Edward, acknowledge the f:tid 1\1:t
nors, Tenem. Hereditam. Rents> Rectorv, Warren, Liberty 
. ,- and 
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,and Fifhing, with the Ap.purten<mces, in the faid Frne con~ 
tained, to be the Rightof the [aid Geqrge, as thofe which the 
faid GerJrge l1ad: of the Gift of the faid Anthon5, and the 
f:lme remifed and quit-claimed from the faid Anthony, :Bar-
bara, and Ed·ward, and their Heirs, to the aforefaid George 
and his Heirs for ever. And be.6.des the faid Anthony and 
1iarbara granted for them aDd the Heirs of the faid An~ 
tbony\ that they warrant to the afQref. Geo-rge, his Heirs and. 
,Affigns, the aforefaid M-anors, Tenements, Rents, Recfrory, 
Warren, and Liberties, and Fifhing, with the Appurte-' 
nances in the fame Fine contained, againit the faid Edward 
and his. Heirs for ever; and for this Recognition, ;Releafe, 
Q:lit-Claim, Warranty, Fine and Concord, the [aid George 
granted to the afore( Edward a certain yearly Rent of 100 

Pounds, to be going out of and in the aforer. Manors, Te-
nements, Rents, Rectory, Warren, Liberties and FHhjng~ 
with the A ppurtenances in the fame contained; and the fame 
to him did render in the fame Court, to have, and to hold, 
and perceive the faid yearly Rent of IOCt. to the faid Ed-
ward, the whole Life of the faid Jobrmna, by the Name 
of the Lady Johanna :Bridges, Mother of the faid Ambo,: 
12Y, at the Feafl: of the Lbl12ttnciatio1Z of the blef.fed Mary 
the Virgin, the Nativity of St. J01J12 the :Baptiff, St. Mi .. 
qhael the Arcbmzget, and the Birth of the Lord) by equal 
Portions yearly to be paid the whole Life of rh~' faid Jo-
han7la; the firit Payment whereof to begin at the firit of the 
Feaits aforef. which next after the Deceafe of the faid A1'/.": 
thol2!Y lhould happen to he: And if it fhould happen the faid 
yearly Rent of 100 L or any Part thereof to be behind in 
Part or in aU after. any of the aforef. Feafi:s, in which (as be-
fore is faid) it ought to be paid, not J>aid by the Space of 30 

DIlYs; that then and [0 often the fald George and his Heirs. 
H:ould forfeit to the [aid Bd-ward 4 t. 15 s. Nomine Pl1:1ztU" 
as often as the £.'1id yearly Rent of 100 t. or any Parcel 
thereof fo to be behind lhould happen, and that then and 
fa oftcn it lhould be well lawful to the faid Edward, all the 
Life-time cf the faid 7ohalzna, into the aforef. Manors, Te-
nements, Rents, Rectory, Warren, Liberty, and Filhing, 
with the Appurtenances in the faid Fine contained, and 
every Part and Parcel thereof, to enter and diitrein, and the 
Diftreffes fo there taken and had, lawfully to lead, carry a-
way, and drive, and the fame to keep, until as well of the 
aforef. yearly Rent of leo t. with the Arrearages thereof, if 
nny lhould be, as of the a.fbref. 4.1. 15 s. Nomine Prx:nee, as 
before is faid, he lhould be fully [atisfied and paid. Alfo the 
aforef. George granted to the aforef. Ant);. and :Barbara the 
aforef. Ma.nors of :Baddejdrm and Fatly, othel'wife Grea& 
Fally, with the Appurt and 20 MeB"uages, 10 Tofts, 10 Gar-
dens, 6 Orchards, 1000 Acres of Land, 100 Acres of Mea-
dow, 1000 Aa-es of P~fiure, Z"o Acres of Wood, 500 Acres 

of 
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of Furz and Heath, and 50 s. Rent, with the Appurtenan
ces in YladdeJdm, LZldgerjhaLl, Fatly, otherwife great Fally, 
and Weft Sbefford, and the ReCtory of great Fatly, with the 
Appurtenances, and free Warren, and Liberty of a Park in 
Weft Sbefford, otherwife Great Shejford aforefaid, Parcel of 
the Manors, Tenements and Rents aforefaid, with the Ap
purtenances in the faid Fine contained; and then did render 
in the fame Court; to have and to hold to the faid -Antho
ny and Ylarbara, of the chief Lords of the Fee, by the Ser
vices, which to thofe Manors, Tenements, Rents, ReCtories, 
Warren, and Liberty of Park do belong, ~he whole Life of 
the [aid Alltbony and Ylarbara, and to the longefl: liver of 
them, without Impeachment of any Wafie, the whole 
Life of the faid Ambony: And after the Deceafe of the 
faid Al1tbollY and Ylarbara, the fame Manors, Tenements, 
Rents, ReCtories, Warren, and Liberties of Park, with the 
A ppurtenances, wholly to return to the faid George and his 
Heirs; to be holden of the Lords of the Fee, by the Ser
vices which to thofe Manors, Tenem. Rents, Rectory, War
ren and Liberties of Park belonging,for ever: And the aforef. 
Jurors further fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the faid 
:!obamza in the faid Mdfuage and 206 Acres of Land, amongfl 
other, with the, Appurt. in Form aforefaid being feiied, the 
faid Joba1Z11aafrerwards, and before the within written 
time in which, ~c, the 7th Day of OElob. in the ,2od Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Ql!een, at S ... t'indolz 
:.tforefaid, by her certain Indenture of Demife, between the 
fame Joba1Z17a, by the Name of 7a1ZC Harcourt of Ludger
foall in the County of Wilts, Widow, otherwife named the 
Lady :Joha1t1za :Bridges of L1!dger/ball in the County of 
Witts, Widow, of the one Party, and Ed'U'ard Ylridges Efq; 
Will. :Bridges, and Alztbony Ylridges, Sons of the faid Ed
mond, and .their Affignees, of the other Party made; which 
Indent. is da.ted the 2oIi1: Day of Aug. in the ,zd Year of 
the Reign of the faidLady the now Q aforef. as w~ll for 
and in con6deration of the Surrender of one Indenture of 
Demife before then granted, of all and fingular tli& Pre
miLfes in the faid Indenture, to the aforefaid :JobanlJa then 
2.fter demifed, or to be demifed of 19 Years and more then 
to come and I.ot expired, which the aforefaid Bdmzmd 
before that time had and injoyed, as of a former Inden
ture of Demife, at or before the Sealing and Delivery of 
the faid Indenture now in Evidence /hewed, the aforefaid 
Edc;.t'. 'Bridges had furrendred and delivered into the Hands 
and Poifcffion of the faid 7obanna, as for divers otheC' 
good Caufes and Confiderations the fame Joha1212a fpe
dally moving, demifed, granted and to Farm let to the 
[aid Bd,w. :Bridges, J.Vill. Ylridges, and Antbo1ZY Ylridges, 
Sons of the faid. Bdmlmd, the aforef.:'1id MeLftiage and z6 
Acres of L~nd WIth the A ppul'ten. amollgu: other things; 

4 w 
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to hav~' and ~o hold theaforefaid M~ifuage;. and 26 Acre,s 
of L:ll!d amongfl: . other to the afore1aid Edmunti, William; 
and AmZ,012Y :Bridges, the aforef.. two Sons of t,he [aid Ed· 
mU11d :Bridges, for the Teem of their naruralLives, and for 
the rerm of the Life of the longefl: Liver of them; and e-
very of them fucc~ffively to be enjoyed, yielding and paying 
therefore yearly; during the [aid Term, to the aforef 70· 
bmma, under and by the Name of 7a.ne H~rco'lirt, her Heirs 
and Affigns, 4/. and 2 d. of good and lawful Money of Eng· 
la1zd, at two ufual Feafl:s or Terms of the Year, that is t<? 
flY, at the Feafl of the Annunciation of the bh;ifed Mary 
the Virgin, 40 s. and I d. and at the Feafl: of St. Micbael 
the Archangel the like Sum ot 40 s. an~ I: d. retidue ~f 
the aforefaid 4/. and 2 d. as by the [aid lndenture of De':' 
rnife to the faid Jurors in Evidence fhewed more fully ap-
pear'd, by Virtue of which Demife the faid Edm'lmd 7:lrid-
ges, ,William 7:lridges, and .I1ntbony Yiridges" Sons of the 
faid Edmlt12d, were feifed of the aforefaid Meifuage and 21 
Acres of Land within written, as the Law requireth : And 
farther the faid Jurors fay upon their Oath, tha~ the afore-
faid Meifuage, and 26 Acres within written; and the refl of' 
the Tenements in the (aid Indenture of Demi[e, by the faid 
Johanna under and by the Name of 7a1ze Harcourt, to 
the faid Edmund, Wzlliam and .I1lZtb01ZY, Sons of the faid 
Edmu?ld, in Form aforefaid demifed, were not u[ually de· 
mifed for the greater Part of::o Years next before the fame 
Demife (as before is raid) made for fo little Rent, as by 
the aforefaid Indenture thereof now in evidence fhewed. 
in Form aforefaid was referved: And the aforefaid Jurors 
farther ,fay upon their Oath, that the aforefaid 7oban1JtI af~ 
terwards, and before the Time in which, f5c. that is to 
Jay, the 29th Day of September in the 35th Year of the 
Reign of the [aid Lady the now Qat LudgerJbal aforefaid 
died: After whore death the faid George 7:lrown into the 
Tenements within written, with the Appurtenances in 
which~·5"c. upon the Poffeffion of the [aid Edmu11d :Brid-
ges, William and .I1ntbony Yiridges, Sons of the faid Ed· 
.mund,.the.reof entered, and was thereof feifed as the Law 
requireth : and fo being thereof feifed, afterwards and be· 
fore the aforefaid Time in which, ~c. that is to fay, the 
within written 22d Day of O[fober in the 35th Year afore· 
[aid, dcmiCed to the [aid James the faid whole Tenements 
within written, with the Appurtenances in which, ~c. tQ 
have and to hold to the faid .7ames and his Affignes, from 
the within written FeaG: of St. Micb. the Archangel, until 
the End and Term within mentioned of 4 Years from thence 
next enruing and fully to be compleated; by Virtue of w hicn 
Demife the [aid, 7ames. into the faid Tenements within 
written with the A ppurt. entred, and was thereof poifeifed 
"a.s the Law requireth ; upon whofe Poifdf.of the faid J.unes 

G the 
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the 'a'(orefaid Thomas Spencer as Servant of the faid Edm. 
'7irit/ges, and by his Commandment,the within written Time 
in 'which, ~c. into the raid Meffuage and 2.6 Acres. of Land 
.-ntred, and the faid :James from his Farm aforef~ud there
of did eje8:: But whether upon the whole .Matter aforefaid 
by the aforefaid Jurors in Form aforefaid found, the entry 
of the {aid rho. Spencer into the aforefaid Meffuage and 2.6 
Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances upon the Poffeffion 
of the faid :James thereof, be a good and lawful Entry in 
Law or not, the faid Jurors are altogether ignorant, and pray 
'thereof the Advice and Dif(;retiol1 of the Juilices here, e)c. 
,And if upon the whole Matter aforefaid it .fhilll feem to the 
J uHices and Court here, that the aforefaid Entry of the a
forefaid Tho. Spencer upon the Poffeffion of the faid :James 
Linche be not a good and lawful Entry in Law, then the 
faid Jurors fay upon their Oath, that the faid Tho. Spencer 
is gJ.lilty of the Trefpafs and Ejectment aforefaid1 in the Q. 

forefaid Mdfuage and 2.6' Acres of Land, as the aforefaid 
:James againil him within complaineth, and then they affefs 

, the Damages of the [aid :James, by the Occanon of the faid 
Trefpafs 2.nd Eje8:ment, above his Charges and Coils by 
him about his Suit in this Behalf expended to 4 d. and for 
'his Charges and Coils to 12 d. And if upon the whole Mat
ter aforefaid, it !hall [eem to the Juilices and Court here, 
that the aforefaid Entry of the {aid Tho. SPencer upon the 
'PoffeHion of the faid :James be a good and l~wful Entry in 
Law, then the faid Jurors fay upon their Oath, that the ra.id 
~ho. SPencer is not guilty of the Trefpafs and Ejet1:ment a
foref in the faid Heffuage, ~c. within alledged : And becaufe 
the JuG:ices here will advife themfelves of and upon thePre
miffes before they give their Judgment thereof, Day is given 
to the Parties aforefaid here, until in 8 Days of St. Hill. to 
hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe that the faid Juflices 
here thereof are not yet, ~c. At which Day come as well 
the aforefaid :James as the aforefaid Will. and ~ho. by their 
Attornies aforefaid : And bc:caufe the J uG:ices here will fur
ther advife themfelves of and upon the PremHfes, before 
they give their Judgment thereof, Day farther is-given to 
the Parties aforefaid here, until from Eafler in I 5' Day~ 
to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the {aid Juilices 
here not thereof yet, ~c. At which Day here come as 
well the fa.id James by George 'IJuncombe his Attorney, as 
the faid Will. and 'rho. by their Attornies aforefaid: And 
;becaufe the Juflices here will farther advife of and upon 
-the Prcmiffes, before they give their Judgment thereof, fur
Other Day is given to the Parties aforef~id here, until the 
Morrow of Holy rri1zity to hear their Judgment thereof, 
~e,au[e the faid J Qftice~ here thereof not yet, fie. ' At 

whi,h 
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which bay he'i:e come as well the aforefaict :James by t'.e 
aforefaid George :/)mzcombe his Attorney, as the faid)?'7lt. 
and '1/;0. by Fheir Attorney aforefaid: And becaufe tl{"ju-
flices here will further advife of and upon the Premiffes, be-
fore they give their J udgmefit thereof, further Day is given 
to the Parties here, until in eight Days of St. Michael, to 
hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the G.id J uUkes here. 
thereof not yet, €tco .At which Day here come as well the 
faid 7ames Linch, 'by the aforef. George :l)unr;ombe his At~ 
torn. as the aforef. Will. Spencer and Tbo. Spencer by their 
Attorney: And upon this the VerdiB: and PremHfes aforef. 
being feen, and by the J uflicd here fltlly under flood, it 
feemeth to the J ufiices ~ere, that the aforefaid entry of thei 
aforefaid Tho. Spencer into the afotefaid Meffuage and ').d 
Acres of Land; upon the Poff'effion of the faid :lames Li1,cb; 
is not a good and lawful entry inLaw; Therefore ,it is grant-
ed, that the aforefaid 7ames Lincl; recover againfl: the a-
forefaid Thomas Spencer his Term aforefaid yet to come~ 
of and in the aforefaid Meffuage, and 2.6 Acres bf Land 
with the Appurtenances, and his Damages. aforefaid, tQ 
16 d. by the Jurors aforefaid in Form aforefaid afieifed, d 
alfo 2.6 I. 9 s. to the faid .7ames at his RequeU, for his 
Charges and Cofls aforefaid by the Court here of increafe 

, adjudged; which Damages in the whole do amount to 2.61. 
10 s. 44. and the aforefaid Tbomas be taken, &5c. And alfo 

. the [aid James 1n mercy for his falfe clamour againfl: the a~ 
forefaid Will. Spencer, of the whole Trefpafs and EjeB:ment 
aforefaid, and againfr the aforefaid '.Lho. Spencer of the Re" 
fi~ue of the Trefpafs and EjeB:ment afore~aid, thereof the 
{aId Will. and '.Lbo. and the J urars aforefald above be ac· 
quitted; therefore the faid_Will. and '.Lho. go thereof with
out Day, <tc. And hereupon the faid 7ames prayeth t.he 
Writ of the Lady the OEeen, to the Sheriff of the County 
aforefaid to be direB:ed, to gi ve him Poff'effion of his Term 
yet to come pf and in the aforefaid Meffuage and ').6 Acres 

'of Land with the Appurtenances, and it is .granted unto hini 
returnable here fro111 the Day of St. Martin in 15 Days, esc. 
Afterwards, that is to fay, the ').6th Day of Novemb. in the 
40th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now ~een, 
come here into Court the aforefaid James; by the aforefaid 
George his Attorney, and by a fpecial Warrant to him in 
that behalf niade, confe!fed himfelf to be fatisfied of the 
Damages aforefaid ; therefore the aforefll.id Z'bomas of tho 
raid Damages be acquitted, e§c. 

Gz. 
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!ee the Cafe ~f f""r 
Symonds and ,J I 
Cudmore in 

GE'ORGE BROWN'S Cafe· 
Skinner, &c. 
and in earth. 
2.58, &c. and 
Poit. il, & 84' Hill. 36 Eliz. in B. R. Rot. 445· 

(a) Cr. Eliz. IN an Ejeflione jirmee by (a) Tbomas Lynch, on aDemrfe 
5 J 3·9 Co. 140 . made by Sir George YJro'"..t'12, againfi: William Spencer, cn ".1 Rol1's 878. N 'lid d h J fi . 1 V d·.Cl. h' Hob.1-3 Moor ot gUl ty. P ea e , t e urors gave a pecla er l~E to t 18 

+55. 2' A~d. 44 Effetl: : Sir Ricl.:r?rd :Bridges, feired of certain Lands in Fee, 
ero. Car. 47&, did thereof enfeoff Wi12flombe and others, on Condition 
tJf~:h5'3 that they fuould give back the fame to him and his Wife, 

4- J 44 and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten; the Re
mainder to the right Heirs of Sir Ric bard ; which was done 
accordingly; Sir Ricbatd had Hfue on the Body of his Wife 

(b) 9CO.I4I. b. Anthony Jiridgcs, and died. Anthony 7iridges, in the (b) 
142, a. Life of his Mother, levied a Fine (which in Truth was 
(c) Co. Lit.;2G with (c) Proclamations, altho' the Proclamations were not 
h. 30 5. b. Hob, found) to Sir GCOl ge :Bro'71)11 in Fee; the Wife, living the 
6~~' c;. Ja~5- faid Anth01ty, made a Leafe of the [aid Land for three Lives 
17/ tr~JE), • (which Leafe was not warranted by the Statute of ;1. H.8. 
$14' 2 And·44, cap. 28.) whereupon Sir George llroW1/, eotred, and made the 
~: Hrd

3
91 • Leafe to the Plaintiff: And whether the Entry of Sir GefJrgtf 

Lal~~ 11~1: :Brow1Z were kwful or not, was the QEeiHon; and ~fter 
Bridg. 28. many Arguments at the Bar and Bench, Judgment was given 
3 Keb.133,333· for the Plaintiff· And in this Cafe three Points were re-, . 

folved. ' 
I. That the Leafe made by the Wife for three Lives, al

tho' the Leafe were without Warranty, was within the Sta
tute of II H. 7. cap. 20. the Letter of which Aa is, If 
~my. Wqm~nL&c. h4~e or /hail hereafter, being JOle or 
':.t'itb C:11y otber after take? Husband, difto1Jtinued or diflon
timte, alimed, releafed or c011jirmed, alim, releaje or C01:
firm '"..t'l:b Warranty, ~c. For thefe Words, with Warran-

(d) Cr .. Eli?>. ty, (d)_ refer to Releafes and Confirmations, which make 
$14· Bndg. 2.9, no Difcontinuance without Warranty; for the Intent of 

.che Aa was t", prohibit. not only livery Bar, but every 
Manner 
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Manner of Difcontinuance aUc), which puts the ~lr to his·Co,Lif. 36S. b• 
red Action, by which fometimes the Heir was di.!..nherited', . ' , 
and always greatly delay'd; and for as much as -a Releafe or 
Confirmation makes no Difcontinuance without Warranty, 
for this Caufe the Warranty fhall be referred to them, to 
make them equivalent to fuch Efrate which paffeth by Live· 
ry, which of it felf, without Warranty, is a Difcontinuance. 
Note; the Title of the Act is, '.lJijConti12ua12cc of Rigbt or 
Eflate; and afterwards in the AB: it is [aid, Lands, :fmc-
meilts or Hereditaments being diflonti1ztted, aliened or fiif-' 
fired to be recovered.· And afterwards, as if 110 fueli Vijcon~ 
ti12Z!a72ce, fiVarranty nor Recovery had been had; by which .. 
it ~,ppears that Difcontinu:.mce' fiood in equal Degree with 
Warranty or Recovery. Vide 'IJyer, Pafch.4. Afar. 148. 
Yieamont and Viller's Cafe, and Plow. 50. b. 

2.. It was refolved, if .Il12thony had granted over his Re- Plow. I.\-f. a. h. 
mainder in Fee only, he might h~ve entred for this Forfei~ 
ture by the e.xprefs Purview of the AB:, the EffeB: 'of which· 
is; " That it fhall be lawful for ey'ry Perfon-and Perfons, to 
" whom the Interefr, Titl~ or Inheritance, after the Deceafe 
" of the faid Wom. of the faid Manor, ~c. being difcon-
" tinued, aliened. or fufft::red to be recovered in the Form 
" af~refa,id, fhould appertain,.to ente,r into all and every the 
" Premiff'es, and peaceably to poffef.<; and enjoy the fame in 
U fuch Ma.nner and Form, as he or they fhould have done, 
'" if no fuch Difcontinuance,· W Jrranty nor Recovery had 
" been had nor made": And if flU Difcontinuance had heen 
made, the Land fhould defcend to the Hfue. And therefore 
by the exprefs Letter of the Act, he fhould enter on the Di0 
continuee, and not the Grantee of the Remainder. 

3. It was refolved, That in this Cu.fe Sir 'George :Brown 
(a) Ihould enter on the Difcontinuee, for if no Difcontinuance (a) Mooq.H. 
had been made, he fhould enjoy the Land ag~infr- the [aid ~A ~l. 514'

C A12thony, and all the Heirs of his Body; for 'when the (b) I f- lac °li':kob~· 
fue in Tail levies a Fine with Proclamations, in the Life of 2\'8. x'Rol. 87-
the Tenant in 'Tail, to another; and afterwards Tenantiri ,'otka 61. a. 
Tail dies, this Fine fhall bar the Tail. For, the Words of l~rt~~';lr. !5b, 
the Statute of (c) 32. H.8. cap. 36. are, in a17Y wife imatlcd I Jones 33.60: 
to the Perfon or Perj7ms fo levying the Jame Fine, or to any of +6~. c;. J~~. 
thc A1zcejtor or .Ilnceflors oftbc Jame Perfon 0'1' Perflms. But t7C~\:~. b:' 
it was objefied, that the Fine in the Life of the Wife 141. a. Goqb. 
doth operate in Part by (d) Conclufion; for after that the (' 1)6 ~ut 8th 
Wife doth remain Tenant in Tail. and in Part, by Convey- Co.ILi~~~~2.: a: 
ance of an J!:flate as to the Remainder in Fee; and he, who I olh:a 87. a. 

hath nothing but by Conc1ufion or Efioppel, fhall not take (drL: 5'IV' 
Benefit of .this Act, beftlufe the Words are, To whom tke 2.81. 21(BI.II{f.· 
Intereft, 'Iitle, ~r 1liheritance, after the 2)ecea.(e of tbe JaId 43. Cr. J.LC.I7S'. 
FVoman foould appertai12: And in this Cafe, as to the ,\mea 5· b. 
Efiate-Tail, the Wife being alive1 the Conufee had no· 
thing but by Cone}ufion, and Rlgnt or Title Qf Entry a , il;1 
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In thi,s Caf~.could ~ot be given to a. Stra~ger .. But it was re-

(If) 1 BuIlt 4.S'. folved, That Sir George 7Jrown thould In thls Cafe take (a) 
Advantage thereof; for he, who llath the immediate Titler ' 
InrereI!: or Illheritance at the Time pf the Forfeiture, /hall, 
~nter t-y Force of this Statute: And now by the Fine witll 

m 1 Bulft'45'. Proclam~tionsJ the Efb.te-tail was barred a.~d (b) extina~, 
I Tones 33· and agamfl: that Anthony, nor any Hfue hentab!e by Force 
Cr.jacol75. of the Eflate-tail, can ,enter; and by Confequence he, whq 

hath the R~mainc1er jp Fee, /hall enter, for he is the Perfon 
to whom the !1ztcrejl;, .Title a?td Inheritance, after the CJ)e
eeafo of the faid Woman, do appertain. And pow, on the 

.<c) II H. 7. Matter, the Cafe is no other, but that a Woman Tenant in 
j::ap.2.O. Tail within the Statute of (p) 11 H. 7. the Reverfion oi: 
~2 Co. 37· a. Remainder in Fee, the Woman makes a Difcontinuance, 
,~. inch 43· h . h . 
i Leon. 26r. he in t e Reverfion or Remainder thall enter for tis' 
2. Leon. 168. Forfeiture; for h~ is' the Perf on t'o w/;O'll2 tbe l12tereft~' 
C
3 LeEo\n. 78• 7itle a1zd Inheritance, a.fter tbe q)ecea'C ofihe ]aid Woman~ r .. 2..2.4, 'J' ,:/0 ~ 
S 13.514. do appertain. The fame Law in the Care at Bar, altho· 
~:,db. 6. the Fine were without Proclamations; yet after the- DeatlJ 
45~~r :~o~rob of the Woman, Antbo1zJ' himfelf, againH: his Fine, cannot 
'S Co. 80. a. enter; but the Entry of the Conufee i~ lawful, apd there
;%. And. 31,44, fore he fhall take the Benefit of this Act, b~ the exprea. 
57. 1 &01. 873. . . . J . - , 
Cr. J~c. 174 Words thereo£ 
474,92.4" And it was faid by .I1nderfon, Chief J ufl:ice of the Com
fJ~~:r~H24; mon Pl~as, That where it was invented t9 make EvaupR 
Co. Lit. ~~6.~: put of this. Act, that fuch JV:0man Tenant in Tail Ihould 
~6). b; accept a Fme .Sztr conuJ .. s de droit come &1;0, ~c. and 
13 ,?~. 166,341. thereby grant .and render the Land for (d) 1000 Years, 

n gm.13 6• pretending that that was not within the Words of the ACt, 
(d) 2.Leon.I 68. Jcil. which prohibits Difcontinuance, Alienation" ReIe:&~ 
rL~~~.;8.fjc. That that was an Alienation· within the Inte~t of thi~ 
;. And. 1;0. Act, or otherwife the Statute would ferve fi)l little or nq
MOOr2.50 • thing. And fo was it, on Conference with other Judges, re: 
~R£~bRt:r6:91. (olved by Wray Chief J uaite, and himfelf in the CPUl"t of 
~r, Jac: 689. Wards, and. declared accordingly. And fo it wa~ held in the 
2. An~. 57· ~ommon Plea~ 18 Eliz. by Sir .7ames '.lJyer? .,Mamvood a~4 
~~k~c{~:~76. !,!ou1ifon Julbces, as ~ my felf heard., Yule :IJ)'cr 'I'rm. 
Cr, Car.'2.H. ~ ~ 4 Phi!. f$ Mar. (e) 148. Penicock, s Cafe. 
1 Jones 60. . ' , 

~~ ~:c~.tit. ~ See the Cafe of SymoI!ds and Cudmore in Carth.ew, 
H2. a. ~bnner) f!7c. alfo Feqnprs Caft, mid tl'e Caft of FIne~ 
11 ~~~. ~f2,· f'pU, J ' . 

,. J 

RIGEWAY'S .. ~ ',.... , 



PART III. 

RIG E WAY'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 36 Eliz. 

In the I(ing's Bench. 

I N Debt by WIlliam Grils, againfl: 'I'homas Rigeway, late Moor 606. 
Sheriff of :neva for 30 9/. 6 s. 8 d. which he had re- ~rE'\' 318A~9. 

d • h.f: C . T fi r 1:. k' f h· ,oph. 41. covere In t e lame ourt, In re palS, Tor ta mg 0 IS (;:)Uld. 180. 
Goods, againft Thomas Chawner, alias Chazmdeler, and that 
the Body of Cbawner was taken iIi Execution 20 April 
3, Eliz. by the Defendant, then Sheriff at Stoke CantlOn 
in the faid County; and afterwards the Defendant, Io:JJecem. 
34 Eliz. then Sheriff of the fame County, fuffered him to 
efc::tpe in (a) Parochia S. Marite de Arcubus in l¥arda de (d) DoCl.pl. Jr. 
Cheape, Londo'l3, C:j ad largum quo volztit ire permi/it, f5c. . 
The Defendant pleaded and confeffed, That Cbaw11er was 
taken in Execution the [aid 20th of April B Eliz. and fo 
continued in his Cufl:ody till the 8th Day 'of Vecember 
following; at which Day, at Stoke Cam201Z aforefaid, ht! 
broke the Prifon, c5 a cuflodia ipjius Tb. Rige·way contra 
tJ)Qluntatem ip/izts Th. eva/it, Juper quo prted' Thomas ad-
tzmc f:J ibidem recenter infocutus eft prtfjd' Joba1~nem, €:7 in. 
rccen,i infecutione ipjius 7o/Jamzis ilz forma pr(!'Ii', pr~d' 
'i"homas Rigeway I I :nie :necemb. tum; proxime flque1zt' 
apud (b) Stoke Cannon prted', ratione c5 virtute executionis (b) Doa. pl.ss 
prted' c5 prioris captionis c:5 executionis jrtediEt', cepit c5 . 
arreftavit prted' 7obannem, (!je. The Plaintiff by way of (c) (c) Poph. 41. 
Replica.tion, by protefiation that the Defendant did not 
~a.ke frelli Suit, for Plea faiq, !tuod poft evajio12em prtCd' W' 
a1Zteqztam preed' :Joba1znes Chawner recaptzts fttit, idem JO-
ha1mes per totum unum diem c5 1J1Zam no8em, viz. apud 
Londo??' i11, parochia ~ Warda preed' fuit e~tra viJum ipjius 
Thomee, ~c. And thereupon the Defendant did demur in 
Law. 

I. In this Cafe it was unanimoufiy agreed by the whole ("'. EI. 4390 

Court, That although the Prifoner who efcaped be out of "i~\ ~6o; 
Sight, yet- if frelli Suit be made, and he be retaken in re- Ke!~: ~~b: 
ami infecutio12C, he /hould be in Execution; for otherwife, I Jones 14)0 

~t ~he Turn of a. Corner, or by Entry into a. Houfe, or by fUC~l ~~~)~~ ~~o. 
G 4 Means, 3 Co, 44' 
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Means the Prifoner might be out of Sight; and a1t~o' rhe 

C '-I Priioner flieth iri!9 other Counties where the ~herjff' hath no 
~~db~;26$g· Power, and where it may be objefred, the Shenff cannot .haye 
~ar.7040,~35:thcCullody of him; yeiforafmuch as rhe Efcape was ofhIS(~) 
1 RO.90I. own Wrong, (whereof he fua)1 pot tak,:: Apvaryrage) the Shenff 
JIob. 00. might on frefu Stlir take him in any other County, and he 1ho~lld 
Cr. ~t f3, be faidin E':,ecmion. But if tqe Plaintiff bring l!n ~~ion a~amft 
1~~a: Wi/a. the Sheriff for an Efcapc (b)_before that the Sherl{fcan reta~e 
(b) I jo:~s ;45. him; or if the Sheriff dorh not make frefu Suit; yet ~n bot~ 
Cr. Jae. 0<;7, there Cafes the Sheriff may retake (c) him, and keep hIS Body 
65~. ,Cr.~1439. under his Cuflody, till he ha.th ag~ecd wirr him, or may ~ave 
(e) Lr. El. 53, an A&ion on the Cafe for h1s tortious Efcape. And a1£ho the 
G~db6t 6 Defen'daDt be taken on a Capias ad fati.sfaciendum, and cfcapesJ 

liard: 3:. . yet jf {he Writ be never re~urncd and filed, th~ P!aimiff m~i 
F.1'<.B. J ~o. b. h!l.ve a new CatJitH ad fatijfacienaum againft him, and take hun 
(d) Cr. El. 44, Ilgain, and he /hall not take Advantg~e of his own Wrong; bur 
~9. 5'~~. ;if the Plaintiff wil1, he may charge the Sheriff for the Elcape, 
C~o~ar.o~4o if he hath not. reraken hfm on 'frcfh Suit"before thl? Aaioll 
'Sty'le 117. . hrought :Anc,l wh~n the Prifoner cfcapes of his own vVrong, 
Cr. EI. 10Z. and is rcrak,en, h~ fhall never have an (d) Audita Q:tmIa 
-Al1tfa 44- b. againft the Shentt. Bpt otherwife it is, wnen he efcapes wirh 
J ~ol. 307· 'the Confent of rhe Gaoler, for then he cannot retake him; 
: Sh~::'II~7' and in fuch C~fe for: his J?ifcharge he 1hall havc an Audita 
Lutw. 1266. .R.!!erela. And on thefe DIfferences are all the Books, !cit. 
1 Mod. 194. S Eo 2. Corone 40. 6 E. z. Ffc'ape Br. 4~' 41 Aff. 15· 45 E. ,. 9: 
C.)pb.~96. -~ E,4' 6. 10 E. 4. 10. II E. 4, 4, . J 3 E. 4. 8. 2. I E. 4· 67' 
toa:~I~.4-;;. 6Bu7

S
· ir . lOBR'E?; 25. 708 • 13 H. 7· z. 14 H.,7. l'r: I6H-7'B2.,' 

. (j) J Sand.28j', 'J2. L.f.. .90 • r. ~{(lPe 45. Plow. Com. 36, JIM sCale. F. N. • 
~ Co. 12.0. b. 1;0. b. to E.Jiz, Dyer 275· : 
lB. b. 103. a. ' 2.. It 'y"as reColved, Th:H the Bar was (e) infufficient, for the 
:50bCJ99' Plaintiff l1a(11 declared of an l£fcape in lAndon, and the Defen
~/" J ar'J~'3 dant juA:ifictb the' reta~ing of him at Stoke Cannon, and fo the 
~:;, ~~·2. ' ~fc'ape at"Lo;~dcn is ?O't anrwer~d ; but forafiuuch!1s the Plain-
'2. Buill:. 94. tIff not denymg tile fre~ SUH, but by ProtefiatlOn hath only 
Style 354.> relied upon 'that Marter, thar the _.Prif'oner was out of his 
i~lmR.287. Si;hr, the Court will not intcnd other Matter to maintain his 
( TCr:E?~·J8. A&ion, than h.chilllfc'lf hath /bewed; and now on (f) t.he 
fr.]ac. ll7. ~hole Record It dorh r:ot appeat to the Court,. t~at the P.la.ln
Moor 461.;. tiff hath Caufe of A'lliqn, wherefore rhe Platntlff percclvlDg 

'l'oph.42.· the Opinion of the Court, did difconrinue his Suit: But it was 
~,,~~il~ ~7!. ~grccd, that if rhePlaintj~ had demurred qpon the Bar, he 
9 H 6'3) b lPo111d have had Judgp1er.t. " 
Firz·. Replea'd- ~ 3· lr' was refoI\'C'd, That after Demurrer there filOUld be r.o 
er 8. Br. Re-l:teplcading; for the Parries' nave by their mutual Arrent put 
pleader 39. themfelves upon the Judgment bf the Courr, and therefore with-
~oar 8f7. but thci'r A(fcnt th<:y could, nJt 'replead. And fo' was it ad-
1 ~nl ;;8':' jndged in Debt between (g) 1f:endal and (h) Reyer in rhp King's 
11 Ro, Rep, 363,.:Bench, Mich. 2. 5 €':I> 16 EI. by fVf4f Chief Judice, Sir Thomas 
J.,ir. R~ 1$2. G4wdy, and. the whole Court of the King's Bench. And in the 
(h}IICa.Tl.o.b. fame C?i:Jrt 10 Debt. between G,~IliJ anc!. ~urbrJ', Mic'J? 29 fJ' 30 fc /!.l. 62.. b f.'. agamfi the OpInion of 9 H. 6. ;S. in an Avowry, which 
]I L;~d,z~42.: lteC,ord ead bee~ fet;n, and did not warra~t ~he Re£crt of the 
j,-H.6.1y.a. :nOOK.' ."', ,., 

,¢on, fee ~ Leo. i .:, 

1:J,' ". ,.", .. ~, ' L1NCOL~ 
i . 
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LINCOLN COLLEG E'.f Cafe. 

Mjcbaelmas 'Term, 37 e5 38, Eliz. in 
, C. B. Rot. 82. I 

ROhert Chamf;erlain Efq; by .I1pollo Plai11e his Attorney,. Formedon, 
demandem againfl: the Warden or Rc8:or litod Scholars. ' 

of the Bldred Mary and All Saints Li12coln in the Uni~-
verfity of Oxford the Manors of Pettefoo and Eekney, with 
the Appurtenances, except 120 Acres of Pafl:ure in PetteJho, 
aforefaid, and 30 Acres ofPafl:ure in. Eckney aforefaid .. 
which .I11vered Cornburgh, Efq; Richard :J)anvers, Efq; 
Nicholas StatJ:JZlm and William Callo'1v gave to Richard 
Chamberlain, Efq; and Sibil Fowler, and the Heirs MaleS' 
of the Body of the faid Richard Chamberlain begotten; 
and which after the Death of the faid Ricbard and Sibil, 
and of Ed'lJ..'ard Son and Heir of the faid Edward Chamber-
lain, and of Le01zard Son and Heir of the lafl: faid Edward, 
and ofFralzcis Son and Heir of the faid Le01zard, to the 
aforefaid Robert Son and Heir of the faid Francis, ought 
to defcend oy the Form of the Gift aforefaid, fSc. Where-
upon he faith, That the aforefaid ./livered Cornburgh, 
Richard'IJalzvers, Nicholas and William gave the Manors 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, to the aforefaid Richard 
Cbamberlain and Sihil, and to the Heirs Males of the 
Body of the faid Riebard ChamberlaiJ] begotten, in the 
Form aforefaid, fie. By which Gift the faid Ricbard and 
Sibil were feifed of the faid Manors, with the Appurte-
~ances) that is to fay, the [aid Ricbard in his Demefne as 
of Fee and Right, and the faid Sibil in her Demefne as of 
Freehold, by the F()rm, c:Jc. In the Time of Peace in the 
Time of the Lord' Edward late King of England (the 4th 
of tha.t Name after the ConqueH:) taking thereof the Profits 
to the yearly Value, c:Jc. And from him the faid Rich. the 
Right defcended by the Form, ~c. to one Edw. as Son and 
Hdr, 0'c. And from him the faidEdw. theRigh~defcended 
~. ,'" '- b . 

.. 1 
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by the Form, €Sc. to one Leonard, as Son and Heir, ESc. 
And from him the faid Leonard the Right defcended by 
the Form, fSc. to one Francis, as Son and Heir, C§c. And 
from the {aid Francis, Son .of. the {aid Leonard, the Right 
defcended by the Form, f$c. to this R" <>rt, who now de
mandeth as Son and Heir, ~c. And which after the Death, 
~c. And thereof bringeth Suit, f$c. And the aforefaid 
Warden, or Reaor, and Scholars, by William Plai12c their 
Attorney come and defend their Right when, cc. and fay, 

lle Ante cIeri that the aforefaid Robert Cbambcrlai1z, his AtHon aforefaid 
h4.. againfr them ought not to ha\'e; by Protefration taking it, 

that the aforefaid Alvered Cornburgb, Ricbard Va11vers, 
Nicholas Stathum, and William Callow, did not give the 
Manors aforefaid,.. with the Appurtenances, to the aforefaid 
Richard Chamberlain, and Sibil Fowler, in Manner and 
Form as in the Declaration aforefaid is alledgOO; for Plea 
they fay, That long after the T:me in which the Gift a
forefaid is fuppofed to be made, Richard L,fler, Gem. 
Martin Litifey, :John Cottesford, :John Clayto11, William 
Hogejbn, and Robert ':lay/or, Clerks, were fdfed of the 
Manors aforefaid, with the A ppurtenances, in their Demefne 
as of Fee ; and fo being thereof feifed, the aforefaid Sibil/; 
Great Grandmother of the faid Robert Cbanluertai1J, whofe 
Heir the fame Robert is, the 5th Day of A1ay in the lith 
Year of the Reign of the Lord Hmry late King of Engl. 
the 8th, at Pettejho aforefaid, by her certain Writing ofRe .. 
leafe, which the faid Warden, or Re8:.or, and Scholars, with 
the Seal of the aforefaid Sibil fealed, here bring into Court, 
whofe Date is the fame Day and Year, remifed, releafed, 
and altogether for her a.nd her Heirs for ever quit-claimed 
to the aforefaid Ricbard L.'rjier, Marthz. LinJey, Jobn 
Cottesford, :John Clayton, William Hogefon, and Rober; 
z'aylor, then gf the Manvfs aforefaid, with the Appurte· 
nances, in Form aforefaid being feifed, in their full and 
peaceable PoLfeffion then being, their Heirs and AfHgns 
for ever, all her Right, Claim, Title, Eftate, Ufe, Intereil', 
and Demand, which ever the had, now hath, or at any 
Time after might have, of and in the Manors aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances: And further, the faid Sibill, by 
her aforefaid Writing, granted for her and her Heirs, that 
fue the faid Sibil, and her Heirs, the Manors aforefa;!d, 
with the Appurtenances, to the faid Richard Lyjler, Martin 
LinJey, 70hn Cottesford, 7obnClayton, William Hogefon, 
and Rohert Taylor, their Heir& and Affigns, againfl: the 
then Abbot of Weflminfler; and his Succe{f~rs would 
warrant, and for ever defend, as by the faid Writing of 
Releafe more fully appeareth: And this the fdd Warden, 
()T ReCtor; 9.nd Scholars~ are ready to aver: Where,upcm 
they demand Judgment, if the aforefaid Robert Cbam· 
~erk:'z, aga.infi: the aforefaid Writing of Reieafe, the [aid 

. Warranty 
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Warranty of the faid SiJ;il his Anceflor, whofe Heir th() 
[aid Robert is, in it contained, his ACHo~ aforelaid againft:. 

~, them ought to have, ~c. And the aforefaid Rob. Cbtmzbcr!airl 
I faith, that he for any Thing before alledged, to have, hb 

Action aforefaid ought not to be barred, becaufe he faith, 
That long before, the aforefaid Gift made, and before-,' the, 
llforefaid Alvcrcd, Ricbard ::Danvers, Nicholas Statb ullfy 
and Williartt .Gallow,had any Thing in, the ~anors aforeLid. 
with the Appurtenances, the aforefaid Rlcb,erd Chamber
lain, was feized of the aforefaid Manors with the Aptiur
tenances, in ~is D~mefn as of Fee, and the [;lid Ric/~ard" 
fo thereof bemg felzed before the Gift aforefaid, that,Is to 

, Jay the 12th Day of 7une in the I I th Ye,tr of the Lord. 
E'd~~ard, late King of England, the 4th after the Con
queft, the aforefai1:l Richard :JJalzvers, Alvered Conz
burgh, Nicholas Stathztm, and William Ca!lo·7.~" out qf the 
Court of the Chancery of the [aid late King Edward the 
4th, at Wcflminfter in the County of.[Vli1dlejex· then be~. 
ing, brought and profecuted a certain Wri t of the fa.id lart; 
King Edw~rd the 4th. of Right, ag::\infi: the .raid Ricbird 
Chamberlam, then bemg Tenant of tpe Fre(;:hold, of th~ 
Manors aforefaid with the Appurtenances, amongfi: of her 
Things, to the then Sheriff of the County of liztcki7igbam 
pirecced: By which Writ? the {aid late King then and 
there commanded the faid Sheriff, that he fhould comniand 
the [aid Ricbard CbamvcrLain, by the Name of Ricbard 
Cbambcrlain, Efq; that jufl:ly, and wlr'hout Delay, he render 
to the faid Ricbard :IJau,vers, Alver.ed, Nicholas, and Hljll~ 
·by the Names of Richard :J)an~'ers, Alvend Cor11cVztrgb, 
Efq; Nicho'~s Stat bum, and Jif'illiam ,CaflQu" the ~nois 
~forefaid wlth the Appurtenances, CamongO: other) by the 
Names of the Manors of Pettejbo and Eckney, w.ith the 
.A ppurtenances, and 6 Metfuages, zoo Acres of Land, 2..0 

Acres of Meadow, zoo Acres of Pafi:ure, and 100 S. Rent, 
with the Appurtenances in Pette./bo, &k12ey and Em[,erton. 
which he claimed to be his Right and Inhe~itance : And 
whereupon they complained that 'the faid Richard C1Jam
berlahz them unju{Hy deforced, and unlefs he do, 'and if 
the aforefaid Richard :JJa1zvers, Alvered, Nicbolas a.nd Wil· 
liam Callow, Ihould fecure him the f.'lid Sheriff to profe
cute their Claim, that then he fummon by good Summoner~ 
the aforefaid Richard Cbamberiail1, that he be before the: 
~hen J ufrices of the [aid late King Brh:ard the 4th here, 
that is to fay, at Uieflmi;dlcr aforefaid, from the 15th Day 
~f St. Joh1z the Yiaptift then next following, to lhew where
fore he Ihould not do, and that he ha.ve then here the Sum
~oners and that Writ; becaufe I'bamas Rakes, Efq; Chief 
Lord of the fame Fee, remifed thereof his Court to the faiq 
la!~ KipS Edward the 4th. At whi~h 15 Days of John 
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the Saptift, b(;!fore Thomas Jiria1t, Knt. and his Compa· 
nions, then J uakes of the [:lid late King Edward the 4th 
of the Bench here, that is to fay at Weftmi1teflr aforefaid, 
came as well the aforefaid Richard :IJa1wers, ..I1lvered~ Ni. 
choJas Stathum, and Wiliam . Callow, by Thomas GurneJ 
their Attorney, as the aforefaid RicbardChamberlain, by 
John Wideftale then his Attorney, and then the Sheriff of 
the aforefaid County of Jitlcki11gbam, that is to fay, Regi~ 
1Zald Gray, Efq; then there returned the Writ aforefaid, to 
him in Form aforefaid direB:ed, in all Things ferved and 
executed, and fent, (i. e. Returned) that the aforefaid Ri
'chard Vanvers, Atvered, Nicbolas, and William Callow, 
fOjnd to the faid then Sheriff Sureties to profecute his Writ 
flforefaid, that is to fay, Richard Voe and :107m Roe; and 
that the faid Richard Chamberlai1z was fummoned by 
7ames 'lYe and :lobn Jiaker, good Summoners, Etc. And 
hereupon the raid Richard Val'Jvers, ./lIvered, Nicholas 
8tathum, and William Callo'lv, by the faid Thomas Gttrney 
their Attorney, in the faid Court of the aforefaid late King 
Edward the 4th of the Bench here, that is to fay, at Weft
minfler aforefaid at the 15 Days aforefaid of St. Jolm 
llaptijt, declared againil the faid Ricbard CbmJiberlai71, o( 
and upon their Writ aforefaid, and upon their Writ afore
faid, by the fame Thomas Gur7zey, demanded againfl: the 
aforefaid Richard Chamberlain, the Manors, Tenements, 
and Rents aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, in the [aid 
Writ of Right fpecified, as their Right and Inheritance, 
by the aforefaid Writ of tIle faid late King' Ed'7,L'ard the 
4th; becaufe the aforefaid Tbomas Rokes, Chief Lord of 
the fame Fee, releafed thereof his Court to the fa.id/ JatO 

King: And whereupon then they faid, that they themfelveS 
were feized of the Manors, Tenements, and Rents aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances, in the faid Writ of Right fpeci· 
ned, in their Demefn as of Fee and Right, in the Time of 
Peace, in the Time of the faid late King Ed'!.t'ard the 4th, 
taking the Profits thereof to the Value, ~c. and that fuch is 
their Right then, they did offer, e:1c. And the aforef. Ric/;. 
Chamberlain, by the aforefaid Yobn Wideftale his Attorney, 
came and defended the Right of the faid Ricbard :IJa11vers, 
..I1lvered, Nicholas, and William, when, f!c. And their Seifin, 
of which SeiGn, f§c. as of Fee and Right, f!c. And all, 
efc. And chiefly of the Manors, Tenements, and Rents 
aforefaid, with'the ~~ppurtenances, in the faid Writ of Right 
fpecified, and then vouched thereof to warranty Robert 
King, who was prefent in the fame Court in his proper 
Perfon, and willingly, the Manors, and Tenements, and 
:Rent~ aforefai~, with the Appurtenances, ip 'the faid Writ 
of Rrght fpeclfied, to them then did warrant, fSc. Where
ppon the aforefaid Ricbard flJa12'lJCrS, .I.Il'lJered, Niobo/as, and 
~ . .. '" . . . William 
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Wi,llia1J$ then demanded af!ainf1: the aforefaid Robert; Te-
nant by his Warranty, the Manors, Tenements, and Here .. 
ditaments aforefaid, in the faid Writ of Right fpecified, in 
Form afore[aid, e;)c. And whereupon then they faid, that 
they themfelves were feized of the Manors, Tenements, and 
Rents aforefaid, with the Appurtenances in their Demcfo 
as of Fee and Right, in the Time of Peace, in the Time of 
the {aid late King Edca'. the 4th, taking thereof the profits 
to the Value, f.5c. And that fuch was his Right, he then 
offered, We. Apd the aforefaid Robert, Tenant by his War-
ranty aforefaid, defended the Right of the faid Richard 
1.Janvers, Af.vered, Nicholas, and "William, when, e;)c. and 
their Seifin, of which Seifin, ~c. as of Fee and Right; and 
all, <:Je, and chiefly of the Manors, Tenements, arid Rents 
aforefaid with the Appurtenances, in the [aid Writ of Right 
fpecified; and then put himfelf on the grand Affize of 
the faid late King Edward the 4th, and then de~ded 
Recognition to be made, whether he more Right then had 
to hold the Manors, Tenements, and Rents aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances, .. to him and his H<rirs, as Tenant there-
of by his Warranty as he then held, or the aforefaid Ri-
cbard CZJalzvers, Alvered, Nicholas, and William, to have 
the Manors, Tenements, and Rents aforefaid, with the Ap
})urtenances, in the Writ of Right fpecHied, as they above 
them demanded, fSc. And the aforefaid Richard :nanvers., 
./lIvered, Nicholas. and William, then returned back in the 
fame Court, the very fame Term of Holy '.lri1zity in the 
I I th Year of the Reign of the faid late King Edward, the 
4th after the Conqueft, by their then Attorney aforef. and 
the aforefaid Rf}bert, being then folemnly called, did not 
<orne back, but departed in defpite of the Court, and made 
Default; w'herefore it was then granted by the fame Court, 
that the aforefaid Richard Vanvers, ./lIvered, Nicholas, and 
William, lhould recover their SeHin, againfl: the aforefaid 
Richard Chamberl~in, of the Manors, Tenements, and 
Rents aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, in the faid Writ 
of Right fpecified; to hold to them and their Heirs quiet-
] y from the aforefaid Richard Chamberlain and his Heirs; 
And that the aforefaid Richard Chamberlain, then lhould 
have of the Lands of the faid Robert to the V:due, f$c. 
And that the faid Robert lhould then be in Mercy, ~c. 
as by the Record and Procefs thereof here in Court remain-
ing, it manifefl:ly appeareth. Which Recovery in Form a-
forefaid had, was had to the Vfe and Intent, that the afore-
hid Aivered, Richard :Danvers, Nicholas Stathum, and "Wil-
liam Callow, fhould give the Manors aforefaid, with the 
A ppurtenanccs, to the aforefaid Richard Chamberlain, 
.ttnd Sibil, and the Heirs Males of the Body of the faid 
R.ichard Chamber!ai1z Hfuing: By Colour of which Re* 
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(every, the aforefaid. Alvered, Richard :Danvers, Nicholas; 
~nd William Callow, into the Manors I1nd Tenements afore
faid wi th the Appurtenances entred, and were thereof fei~ed 
in :heir Deme[n a~ of Fee, to the Ufe and Intent aforefald: 

. And fo thereof (Q the U fe and Intent aforefaid being feized, 
tbe faid A/vered, Richard Vanvers, William Stathum, and 
William Callow, give the aforefaid Manors with the Appur
tenaqces, to the aforefaid Richard Chamberlain and Sibil 
by. the Names of Richard Cbamberlai'lz, Efq; and Sibil 
Fowler, and the Heirs Male of the Body of the faid Ri
,chard Cbamberlaiti iifuing, as the faid Robert Chamberlain 
by his Writ and Declarationaforefaid above fuppofeth: By 
which Gift the aforefaid. Richard Chamberlain and Sibil 
were feized of the Manors aforefaid, with the Appurte
nances, that is to fay, the faid Richard Chamberlai12, in 
his Demefn as of Fee.tail, that is to fay, to him and the 
Heirs Males of his Body iifuing, and the aforefaid Sibil, 
in her Demefn as of Freehold, for the Term of her Life, 

,by the Form of the' Gift aforefaid: And afterwards the 
faid Richard Chamberlain, at Pette(bu aforefa.id, took to 
Wife the aforefaid Sibil, Great-Grandmother of the afore-

. {aid Robert Cbamberlain, ,and had Iff'ue Male of his Body 
Hfuing, the aforefaid Ed·ward CJJamberla{11, and afterwards 
the hlid Richard Chamberlain at Pettefbo aforefaid died j 

and the aforefaid Sibil him over-lived, and held herfelf in 
,the Manors aforefaid, \vith the Appurtenances, and was 
thereof fole [eized in her Demefn as of Freehold, for the 
Term of her Life by Right of Survivor, ftc. by the Form 
of the Gift aforefaid; and afterwards the {aid Sibil by her 
aforefaid Writing· of R,eleafe remifed, and releafed to the 
a.forefaid Richard Lyfter, Marti1z Liltfoy, :John Cottesford; 
:Jobl1 Clayto1z, and William Hogefo1z, and Rob~f't Taylor, all 
her Right, Claim, Title, Efl:ate, Ufe, Interefi, and De
marui, at and in the Manors aforefaid~ with the Appurte
nances, in Manner and Form, as in the aforefaid Bar above 

:is fpedfied; and that after~ards the faid Sibil at Pettefho 
aforefaid died: And from the aforefaid Richard the Right 
defcended by the Form, e;jc. to the aforefaid Edward, as 
Son and Heir~ fife. And from the faid Ed. the Right defcend
cd by the Form, fSc. to the aforefaid Leo71ard, as Son and 
Heil;, fSc. And from tJ:e aforefaid Lef)nard the Right de
fcended by the Form, ~e. to the aforefaid Francis, as Son 
"nd Heir, eJc. And from the [:lid Fra?zcis the Right de
fcended by the Form, ESc. to the faid Robert, who noW de-

. ma,ndeth as Son aAd Heir, esc. as he by his Writ and Decla
ration afos;ef. fuppofetb: And this he is rea.dy to ~ver: Where
fme, forafrouch as by Force of a certain AB: of Ps.rliam. made 
in the Parlial{l. of the late K.Hc12ry the jth, at Weflm. aforef. 
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in the County of Middle.fox afore( holden in the I uh Year 
of his Reign, the aforef. Warranty of the aforefaid Sibil, in 
:Form afarer. made is altogether void, he demandeth Judgm. 
and his SeiGn of the Manorsaforef. with the Appurtenances. 
to be to bim adjudged: And the aforefaid Warden, or Rec-
tOf, and Schol:lrs fay, that by the aforef. AS: made in the 
aforef. Parliament of the late K. He1zry the 7th, at Weftm. 
aCoref: holden in the t uh Year of his Reign abc :f. it is 
provided, That the Aa aforef. fuould not extend to any 
fuch Recovery or Difcontinuance in which the Heirs next 
inheritable to fuch Woman, or where he or they 'who next 
after the Death of the faid Woman, had or lhould have the 
Ei1:ate of Inheritance in the faid Manors, Lands and Tene-
ments, fhould be aifenting or agreeing to the aforef. Reco-
veries, where the fame Affent or Agreem. are of Record or 
inroHed, as by the faid AS: amongfl: other things it appear-
eth: And the faid Warden, or ReBor, and Scholars further 
fay, That before the making of the [aid Writing of Releafe 
of the aforefaid Sibil, and after the Death of the aforefaid 
Richard Chamberlain, Nicbolas Evan Clerk, and Thomas 
Hartop Clerk, the 2.d Day of :June in the 4th Year of the 
Reign of the [aid late King Henry 8th, after the Con-
queft, out of the Court of the Chancery of the [aid late 
King then being at Weftminfter aforefaid, fued forth an O-
riginal Writ of the fa.id late King of Entry upon Viffeifm 
in the Poft, againG: the aforefaid Edward Chamberlain, Qf 
the Manors aforef. with the Appurtenances, to the then She-
riffs of the County of 1iueki11gbam diretled, the faid Btl· 
".vard then being Tenant of the Freehold of the faid Ma-
nors with the Appurtenances; by which Writ the faid late 
K. commanded the faid Sheriff,that the faidSheri£F fuould 
command the faid Bdward Chamberlain, by the Name of 
Ed'19.)ardChamberiain Erg; thatjuG:ly and without Delay he 
render to the aforeiaid Nichelas Bvan and fihomas Hartop 
Clerks the Manors aforef. with the Appurtenances amongfl: 
other, by the Na.mes of the Manors of Pette}ho and Eckney 
with the Appurtena.nces, and of 6 Meffuages, 2.00 Acres of 
Land, 2.0 Acres of Meadow, zoo Acres of Paflure, and 100 

Shillings of Rent, with the Appurtenances in Pette/bo, Eck. 
ncy and Emberton, which the raid Nicholas and Tbomas 
then claimed to be their Right and Inheritance, and into 
which the faid Edward Chamberlai1z had no~ entry; but 
afrer the DiffeHin which Hugh Hunt the!"po" 0 ljufUy, a.nd 
without JlJdgment did to the aforefaid NicIJolas Evan and 
'I7:Jomas Hartop, after the fira Paifage of the Lord King 
Henry, Son ot King John, into Gaftoign, as they faid, and 
whereupon they complained, That the raid Edward Cbam-
berlam did them diifeiie; and if theaforefaid Nich.oJas, 
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and :thomas Hartoj fecure him the f.:lid Sheriff to profe
cute their Claim; then he fummoQ by good Summoners 
the aforefaid Edward Chamberlai1z, that he 1houJd be be. 
fore the J ufiices of the faid late K.. Henry the 8th here, 
that is to fay, a.t Weftminfter aforefaid, in the Morrow of 
St. Yvhn the Baptift then next following, to 1hew why 
he did not do it ; and that he. have then here the Sum
mons and that Writ. At which Morrow of St. Yohn the 
BaptiH, before Robert Read Knt. a:nd his Companions~ 
then J ufii,es of the faid late K. Henry the 8th of the 
Bench here,· that is to fay, at Weftmi1Zfter aforeiaid, came 
as well the aforefaid Nicholas Eva1z and 'I'homas Hartopf 
by yohn Cowper then their Attorney, as the aforef. Edw. 

-Chamberlaitz, by Tbpraas Palmer then his Attorney. And 
the Sheriff, that is 'to. fay, Ralph Verney Efq; then return'd 
here the Writ- aforef:a.id, in all things ferved and executed, 
that is to fay, that the aforef. Nicholas and 'I'homas found 
to the then Sheriff fureties to profecute his Suit aforefaid, 
that is to .fay, Yobr" :nob and Richard Roe; and that the 
nforer. Ed-ward Cbamberlain was fummoned by yOh1Z Vm 
and Ricbard Fe12 : And upon this the faid Nicbolas Eva1t 
and :tbo'mas Hartop, by declaring againfl: the faid Ed':!'. 
Chamberlain, upon the Writ aforefaid, demanded againfl: 
Ihe {aid Edward Cbtrmberlain the Ma.nors, Tenements and 
Rents aforefaid with the Appurtenances, as their Right and 
Inheritance, and in which: the faid Edward Chamberlain 
had not Entry, but after the firfl: Pdfage of the LQrd King 

'Henry, Son of King John, into Gafcoign, fSc. And where
.upon then they faid tha.t they themfelves were feifed of 
tIie Manors, Tenements and Rents aforefaid, in their De
mefne as of Fee and Right, in the Time of Peace, in the 
Time of the {aid late K. He1~ry the 8th, taking thereof 
the Profits to the Value, f$c. and into which, ~c. And 
thereof then they brought Suit, etc. And the aforefaid 
Ed. Chamberlain, by the af()refaid crbo. Palmer his Attorn. 
then defended his Right, when, fjc. and then vouched 
thereof to Warranty 'Tbomas Fifo, who was then prefent in 
.Court in his proper Perfon, and willingly the Manors, Te
nements a.nd Rents aforefaid to him did warrant; and there
upon, the faid Nicholas Eva11 and Thomas Hartop de
manded againft him the faid Thomas Fijh, then Ten:1Dt by 
his Warranty, the Manors, Tenements and Rents afore
f~id, with the AppurtemlOces in Form aforefaid, ~c. And 
whereupon they then faid, that they were feifed of the 

,Manors, Tenements and Rents aforefaid, with the Ap-: 
:purtenances amongfi other things in their Demefne as of 
Fee and Right, in the Time of Peace, in the Time of the 
aforef. late K. H. the 8th, taking ~he Profits thereof to the 
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V ~lue, e7c. And the afore[aid Thomas Fijh, Tenaht by hi& 
Warranty aforefaid, then defended his Right, when, ~c. 
and then prayed Licence thereof to imparl, and had it,· 
(;Jc.And afterwards, the very fame Term, the aforefaid 
Nicholas Evan and Thomas Harto} returned b",ck here into 
the Court aforefaid of the faid late K. Henry the 8th, by 
their Attorney aforefaid ; and the aforefaid Thomas Fifo; 
Tenant by his Warranty aforefaid, did not come back~ but 
in defpite of the Court departed and made Default; there •. 
fore tlien it was granted by the aforefaid Court here,· that 
the aforefaid Nicholas Eva1z and 'Thomas Harto} fhould re~ . 
cover their Seifin againfl: the faid Edward Chamberlain, of 
the Manors, Tenements and Rents aforef. with the A ppur-
tenances, and that the faid Edward fuould have of the 
Lands of the aforefaid Thomas Fijb, to the Value of; C!fc. 
and that the faid Thomas FiJb lhould be in mercy, ~c. as 
by the Record and Procefs thereof here in Court remain" 
ing more fully :lppeareth. Which Recovery, in Form afore-
{aid had, was had to the Vfe and to the Intent, that the 
aforefaid Nicholas Evan and Thomas Harto}, of the Ma ... 
Mrs aforefaid with the Appurtenances, fuould enfeoff the 
aforefaid Richard LJlfler, Martin, 70hn Cottesford, 7oh;t. 
CiaJlton,Wzlliam Hogefon and Rouert Taylor, to have and 
to hold to them, and their Heirs for ever: By Colour of 
which Recovery, the aforefaid Nicholas Evatz and 'I'bomas 
Hartop into the Manors aforefaid with their Appurtemtnces 
entred, and were thereof feifed in their Demefne as of 
Fee; and fo being thereof fdfed the faid Nicholas and 
'fh()mas Hewtop of the [aid Manors with the Appurtenan~ 
ces did infeoff the aforefaid Richard LJlfler, Martin Lin-
flY, 7oh1z Cottesjord, 70hn Claytoiz, William Hogefon and 
Robert Taylor, to have and to hold to them and their 
Heirs for ever: By Virtue of which Feoffment the faid 
Ricbard Lyfler, Martin; :John Cottesford, 70hn Clayton,~ 
William Hoge(on and Robert Taylor were feifed of the 
Manors with the Appurtenances, in their Demefn as of Fee; 
and fo thereof being [eifed, the aforefaid Sibil, in the Life 
of the faid Edward; for the better Security of the faid 
RiclJard Lyfter, /Vfarthz, Jobn Cottesford, 70hn ClaJlton, 
William Hogefon and Robert 'faylor, the Manors" afore-
faid with the Appurtenances, according to Agreement he-, 
tween the fame Edward and Sibil, .flrfl: before the afore-
faid Recovery had, by her Writing aforefaid ·of Releafe Re-
mired, and Releafed to the aforefaid Richard LJlfter, MDti'''. 
rhz, .70/;12 Cottcsford, 7ohnClayton, William Hogefon and 
R. TaJllor, and all her Right, Claim, Title, Efl:ate, Vfe, In-
terefl:, and demand of and in the Manors aforefaid, with the 
.Appurtenances in Manner and Form as they have above al-
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ledgec;l; And th~ they are ready to. aver: WhereuPQn, th~y 
demand Judgment; and that the f:ud RQhert Cbamber/am, 
fJ;om having his Act!oll aforef<lidag2.inG: them be ~a.rr(td~ 
And the aforefaid Robert Cbam/;eriail1, by PrOtefl:atlOn ta
king it, that the recovery aforef2.id was not had to the ute 
and tntent, tha.t the af-orefaid Ntcbolas Evan and Thomas 
Hartop fhould infeoff the fa.id Richard Lyft:er, filarti,z, 
:Jobn Cottesford, :JOh1Z Cla§tol1, William Hogefon and Rob. 
Taylor of the Manors aforefai.d with the Appurteri~n,es; 
by ProteHation alfo, that th_c aforefaid Nicbolas Jiv.an and 
"I'bomas Barto} did nelt infeoff the aforefaw Ricbard ly
fier, Jrfartin, 7oh12 Cotteiford, John CLayton., WiLliam Ho
gcfolZ and Robert :Taylor, of the Manor aforefaid w itb the 
Appurtenances; by Protefl:ation aUi,; that the afQrefaid Si
p,il, for the better Security of the aforefaid Richard LJfier, 
Marth!, :Jolm Cotte~ford, J'ol:nt Ctayto1z, 'fVi:tiam Hogefon 
and Robert 'I'ayJor, in the Manor8. a.forefaid with the Ap
purtena.nces, aCcording to Agreement between them the 
raid Ed'ward and Sibil, firft before the a.forefaid Recove
ry above fuppofed to be had, by her Writing of Releafe a
farefaid, did not remife an<! releafe to the aforefaid Ricb~ 
Lyfier, Martin, John Cottesford, Job,z Clayton, William Ho
geJon ~nd Robert :Taylor, as the aforefaid Warden or Rec
tor and Schola.rs above in their Rejoinder have alled.ged ; 
By Protefl:ation alfo, That the afOrefaid Edw. Cbamberiain, 
:it the Day of the bringing of the Original Writ of the fai'di 
Nicholas Evan 2nd Thomas Harto;, out of the Court of 
Chancery of the aforefaid late K. Henry the 8th, that is to 
fay, the zd Day of 7une in the 4th Year of the Reign of 
the fame late K. or ever after was Tenant of the Freehold 
of the Manors aforefaid with the Appurtenances: For 
Plea, the [aid Robert Chamberlain faitll, !;hat the afore
faid Plea of the aforefaid Warden, or ReCtor, and Seho
l~rs, -above by r~oinper pretended, is not fufficient in Law 
to bar him the faid Robert from having his Atl:ion afore
f~id againfl: the aforefaid Warden, or Reaor and Scholars,at 
well for that, that th<1 Rejoinder is a Departure from the a
forefaid Blr of them the W:.trden, or Reaor and Scholars, 
as for want of fuffi~ient Matter in the faid Rejoinder con .. 
tained ; and this he is ready to aver: Wherefore, for want 

, of a fufficient Rejoinder of the faid Warden, or Rector and 
"-<-&holars, in this Part, the faid Robert Chamberlain, as 

at firft, demandeth Judgment and Seiun of the Manors 
nforefaid with the Appurtenances to him to be adjudged. 
fSc. And the Warden, or Reaor and Scholars, in as much 
as they. fufficieot Matter in. Law to bar the aforefaid 
Robert from ha dng his Action afQrefaid againfr them the 
Warden, Of· R~ctor and Scholars, above by rejoining have 
~lledged, wlu,h they are ~eady tQ aver, whkh Matter 

ah; 
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the aforefaid Robert doth not deny, nor fo the tame an, 
ways anfwereth; but to Q.dmit, of the fame Avednent doth 
altogether refufe, as at firfl: deniand Judgment; and that 
the aforefaid Robert Chamberlain to have his Aajon afore-
faid be barred. And becaufe the JufHces here wlIl advife 
themfelves of and upon the PremHfes; before they give 
their Judgment thereof, Day is given to the Pardesaforefaid 
here, until in 8 Days of St. Hil(ary, to hear their Judg-
ment, becaufe that the faid J ufl:ices here thereof not yet, 
~c. At whic.h Day come as well the aforefaid Robert, as 
theaforefaid Warden, or Reaor and Scholars, by their At-
tornies aforefaid : And becaufe the J uilices here will fttr-
ther advife thetnfelves of and upon the Premilfes, before 
they give their Judgment thereof, Day further is, 'given 
to the Parties aforefaid here until from the Day of 
Eafler in 15 Days, to hear their Judgment thereof, be-
caufe the faid J ufrices here thereofnot yet, fJc. At which' 
Day here come as well the aforefaid Robert, as the faid 
Warden, or Reaor and Scholars, by their Ai:tornies a-
foref. And becaufe the J ufrices here will further advife 
themfelv~s of and upon the Premiifes, before they give 
their Judgment thereof, further Day is gi ven to t1;Ie Parties 
afor{!faid here, until in the Morrow of the Holy Trinil),. to 
hear thdr Judgment thereof, becaufe the faid J ufiices here 
thereof not yet, e;)c. At which Day here come as well ' 
the aforefaid Ro-bert, as the aforefaid Warden; or Reaor 
and &:hola.rs by their Attornles aforefaid : And becaufe the 
Jufl:ices here will further advife themfelves of and upon the 
PremiItes, before they give their Judgment thereof, further 
Day is given to the Parties aforefaid here, until in 8 Days 
of St. Michael, to hear their Judgment thereof; becallfe T l1dgmenr; 
the fame J ufrices here thereof not yet, ~c. At which Nota bene" 
Day here come as well the aforefaid Robert, as the afore-
{aid Warden, or Reaor and Scholars, by their Attornies a-
forefaid; and upon this, the PremHfes being feeo; and by 
the Jufl:ices here fully underfl:ood, it feemeth to the fame 
Jufiices here, that the Plea of the aforefaid Warden, or 
Rector and Scholars, above by Rejoinder pleaded; is fuffi-
dent in Law to bar the faid Robert to have his Action a· 
forefaid, againfl: the aforefaid Warden or Reaor and Scho'-
lars: TherefOre it is granted; tha.t the a.forefaid [{obert take 
nothing by his writ aforefaid, and that he be in Mercy 
for his falfe Clamour; and that the aforefaid Wardenj Qi' 
R.eaor And S~holar$ go thereof without Day, fico 

Hl 



PART III. 

LINCOLN COLLEGE'S Cafe. 

Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. Rot. 82. 

2. And.3I.Moor IN a Formedo12 in Defcender by Rob. Cl.r;amberlain, COUll" 
2.$). and Heir Male of the Body of Ric/;. Chamberlain,ag~in{t 

the Reaor and Scholars of Lincoh2 College in the Univerfity 
of Oxford for the Manors of Petflre and Ekeney in the 
County of Ylztckingham : On the Pleading the Cafe was fuch: 
Rich. ChamberLai1z did enfeoff Cor12eborough and ,others of 
the faid Manors, to the Intent that they lhol.lld give back 
the fame to the faid Richard Cbamberlai12 and Sibil Fowler 
whom he intended to marry, and to the Heirs Ma.le of the 
Body of Richard, which was done accordingly. Richard and 
Sibil intermarry'd and had Hfue Edward; Rich. died, Ed, 
ward in the Life of Sibil adtu12C tmens liberi tmeme12ti,t:)c. 
(which was intended by DHfeifin) a1Z. 4 H. 8. [uff'er'd it com
mon Recovery with tingle Voucher by Agreement. amongG: 
other things, to the Intent that the Recoverors fhould enfeoff 
Lifter and others to divers Ufes; and that Sibil (for better 
Affurance) lhould releafe to them with Warranty; which 
Feoffment and Releafe with Warranty were made accor
dingly au. I I H. 8. And afterwards Sibil died, Edward then 

C 1',., b being alive; and whethel' this collateral Warranty :lhould 
36~ t/" ,_G . . bar the Demandant or not, or :lhould be void by the Stat. of 

• 0 I I H. 7. cap. 20. was the ~efl:ion; for in as much as the 
common Rec~ver~ was had al;ainfl: Edward in t.he Life of 
Tenant for LIfe, It cannot be mtended, that SibIl had fur
rcnder'd her ERate, or that Edward had enrred for a For
feiture, :lnd thereby feifed by Force of the Tail, unlefs 
it had been aUedged in Pleading: But for as much as it 

Co. Lit. n. a. 11 all d d h h I 
103. b. was genera y e ge t at t en le was Tenant of the 

!'r(~chold..) it !hall be intended more firong againfi him 
who 
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who (a) pleads it~ rh.:lt is to fay, that it washy Diffeifin, or ~n)Co.Lit.;03. 
by Feoffm.of a Dlffelfor,fo that he was in of another Eflate, b. Cr. CaT.50. 
and then the Recovery with (bJ fingle Voucher will not I Co. 46: a. 

bind it: And therefore the fole ~eflion was, on the col- ~~~2RY~I: ;~i' 
la.teral Warranty. And it was Hrongly obje~led, That this 9· .• 

Warranty fuould be void, not only within the Exprefs 
Letter, but alfo within the Meaning of the Act I 

For firfl-, There is no Doubt but the Heir Male of the 
Body of Edward is a Perron to whom the Inheritance, after 
the Death of Sibil, 1hall appertain: And the Words of the 
Ad are, That fuch Perfon fuall enter, and peaceably poffcfs 
the Land as he ought if no fuch Warranty had been made. 
And the Meaning of the ACt was not to fave the EGate-Tail 
for him only who is Heir apparent at the Time of the For
feiture, but to preferve it for the Benefit of all the Iffues 
inheritable by Force of the Tail. As if A. makes a Feoff
ment in Fee to the V[e of himfelf and his Wife, and to 
the Heirs of the Body of A. A. hath Iffue JI. and dies, the 
Wife is diffeifed, the Heir in Tail by Deed releafes to the 
Diffeifor, and after:wards the Wife releafes alfo with War
ranty and dies, JI. hath Iffue C. and dies; altho' Yl. hath by 
his Releafe difabled himfelf to take Advantage of the For
feiture during his Life, yet it /hall not prejudice his Iffue ; 
for he is the Perfon to whom the Inheritance of the EHate 
Tail doth appertain, and now by the Statute he {hall enter 
as if no Warranty had been made. 

:2.. It is to be obferv'd, That by the Statute, not only En
try is given to him to whom the Interefl, Title, or Inheri
tance fuall appertain, 2.8 if no Warranty had been made; 
but by the Branch next before, it is provided, That every 
(c) Difcontinuance, Alienation, Releafe, or Confirmation (c) Co. Lit 366~ 
with Warranty, :lnd Recovery made or fuffered by fuch ~ 32 ). b. b 
Woman fhall be utterly void and of none EffeCl: : And if the ntea so. • 
Warranty in this Cafe, by the exprefs Letter of the Act, be 
utterly void and of none EffeCt, it is void as to all, and by 
Confequence againft every Hfue in Tail, and it is void alfo 
as to Edward himfelf, but in RefpeCt of the faid Recovery 
he ha.th barred himfelf that he cannot enter into the Land; 
a.nd the Opinion of Votlor and Stztdetzt was fl-rongly urg'd, 
That if a (d) Woman, Tenant in Tail, fuffers a common (d)P.){f1''l0r.a. 
Recovery, and the Iffue in Tail releafes to the Recoveror, Dr. & Stud. 
yet his laue may enter; which proves, that altho' he, who LI b. 1. cap. ) r. 
hath the immediate Right to the Efl-ate-Tail, will, by his Q L 
own Ad, exclude himfelf from the Benefit that the Sta- . ucas 1204-

tute would ha.ve given him; yet his Iffue fuall not be pre-
judic'd by it. . 

And it was further objected, That. if any (e) Error had (e) Poll:ea6"J.l 
been in the Recovery that Ed·w. fuffered,and he had brought 
a Writ of Error, the collateral Warranty of the Woman 
would not be a Bar to him, for the St,H.by cxprcfs Words hath 

H 3 made 
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~ade the Warra:pty tJtterly void, and of no Eft"eCl; a f?rtiori 
th.e W~rranty {hall not bind the Demandant, who cla~ms as 
Coulin and Heir Male of his Body per formam dom. To 
which it was anfwer'd and refolv'd, as to the urfl: Branch, 
That the Office of a good E¥pofitor of an AS; of Parlia.ment 

tJdt Co H·a. is to make Confiruti:ion (a) on· all the Parts together, and 
c~. Lit:~t~. a. pot of one Part oply by itfelf; Nemo en~m aliquam jartem 
5 Co. 99. a. reEle intelligere poJlit, antequam totum zterum atque !terum 
(b) 5 Co. 5. a.p~rlegerit: And. altho' the tidl Branch makes the DIfcor:ti-
(c) March 84. nuance AlienatIOn, Warranty, and Recovery, utterly vOId, 

~ ~~~. 3 I~ and of 'no Effeti:; yet the Claufe following being connected 
t<elw: ~~: h. to it with this Conjunti:ign, And tbat it ./pall be·ia'ltjut, 
(d) 10 CO.99. h. texpounds the Generality of the Words of the precedent 
~:~'~a~~~'g7' Branch; afld therefore the .(b) Senfe of both tog~ther is~ 
30 9, ~QI, 448. that they !hall be utterly VOId and pf no Effea by the Entry 
Ho!J.13· Cr. pf him to whom the lnterefl, Title, or Inheritan~e, afte, 
~;~:~9;~~~;~' the. Woman? doth ~ppertain; but the Difc0l!tinuance, Alie~ 
in, 800. natIon, Warranty, or Recovery, are not vOId betwen the 
Dyer 2.;. pI. Parties, hut flapd in Force between themfelves, ~nd againi 
::;' ~II8; P;. T. all others, but o~ly againfi f\1ch to whom the Interefl, Title. 
4, 3·2.4:pl: 3~:' pr Inheritan!=e, after the Death of fuch Wom$.n doth ap~ 
!3, 364. pI. '2.). tain, and they only can make it void and of no EGea: by 
2. t~~lft:i'3'213 their Entry: And fo before this Time have other Statutes 
U H. 6. 1. a. been expounded by the ancient Judges and Sage6 of the 
fjn. Obli~at. Law. As the Statute of (c) 8 H. 6. cap. 10. by which it is 
i;.Bpl~~~.g;~: provided, that all Outlawries {hall be held for null anp void,. 
b. 6J. ~. 6;. a. and that the Party, E$c. be npt damaged n~r put to Lofi ot 
Ra1tal Sher.2,. his Goods and Chattels, ce. unlefs a Capias be awarded a
! 'L~o~ 1 ~~. gainfi the Party in the Couilty, in which by the Indiament 
10 7,118 .. ' pr Appeal he is expreffed tp be dwelling, yet it o\lght to 
~ I e1on. 228. pe avoided by the Means which the Law hath appointed, 
1 Ro I's Rep. d h . b \V' f E .... . 
40 , I69. 2Rol1's an t at IS y nt 0 .rror: 
Rep.20r. SaY. In the fame Manner In the Cafe at Bar, ERates of Free· 
81. Latch 2), hold or Inheritance cannot be defeated without an Entry, 
ltJ%~I~i~~. ~nd therefore by Entry they ought to be made void. So the 
1 Jones 6). Statute of (d) :c 3 H. 6. cap. Ie>. makes an Oblig~tion, taken 
Huqo. 31n ll:. ip other Manner than the StaqJtc nrefcribes, void; yet it is 
.94· I Roll's h' 1J ' () B· b hlP ~ d 'I'I 137. MOO1'247. e cl In e 7 .4~ .• 5· • t at tle arty cannot plea, (j/ ?Jon 
Owen 90.' ffl jafl1Jm1 but -it IS voidab!e by Plea, witb fuch apt Conclu
podb. I ;6~ ft' n as the Law doth appoint. So on the Stat. of (g) I Eliz. 
~~~bb'3~~' 66 which provides, That 'all Grants, Leafes, €.tc. made by Bi
~oy ~'3, 76. Il10ps in other Manner than is mention'd in the A a lhall be 
p2, In utterly void, and pf no Effea to ali Intents and Purpoies: 
~ ~~\t7~' Kotwithfitjonding thefe precife Words, i~ was ~djudg'd in 
; And. In. t~e Common Pleas, 111. ,~~. 33 Bliz. ina ~!mre Impe. 
lSand.I61,162. ~lt between (b) Sale and thy Blfhop ofCoventrfand Litcb. 
rW:a';,? rb.fie1d, Tha.t ~ Gra~t ,of th~ pext A voi~ance of I1.Q Advowfon, 
~ Co. lf9. q. [-IcrI.2.3· (e) Br. non eft factum 14. lOCO. 100. b. } lowd. (6. b. 68. a. Firoz.: 
pet.80 1 Co. 119· h. DV~I' J20. pl. 8: (f) Hob. 72.,166. 5 Co. 119. Doot. pI. 262. Sr. noI). 
~fHaaurpT4' (go) CO.Llt.4S':a. Wm~h47. Moor 107; 108. lOp. Pegg.l09.I10,11l. Cr. 
~I.J4·J. I Leon.5?· r Co. 2.. a. IAnd.6s,I9~. MO()r2.53· BTidg.29do. (h) Il'Co.5:9~. 
~r' §L If!, ~9?: ~ R~1l'5 i50: S~y.9t, 9r· 0'!Ven 99· I 4nd,2.tl ,2t2., 243. H}' .) 
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which is not warr2.nted by the f;lid Aa, is not V'oid as to 
the Grantor himfelf, but as to the Succeffor; for 1() was the 
Intent of the Aa~ to provide for the Succeifor and not fot" 
the Party himfelf. So and on the fame Reafon was it re-
folv'd in the Com. Pleas, per totameltriam, Paftb. ;9 Eliz. 
between Hunt and (a) Si?Jglet011 for a. Houfe in Foftcr -la1Jf (a) C0.Lit..l.1'.a. 
in Ltmdon., whereof the Inheritance was in· the Dean and Cr. E~ +71. 

Chtpter of Ptlill's, Th at if the Dean :md Chtl pter make:l i~ 4C~):~·9. a. 
Leafe not warranted by the Statutes of I; C§ 14 Eliz. in 'l Ken 109. 
which Cafe it is provided by the faid Aas, that fuch Leafe !~hl.!ep.'!o) . 
. !hall be abfohnely void, .~nd of no Effect to all Intents and ~v;~:'~'2~~: 
Purpofes; in this Cafe of a Corporation aggregate of many I RolJ's Rep. 
Ferfons, whi~h never dies, it was greatly douhted, if the ;t,l S". 159. 
Leafe Ihould not be utterly void prcfently according to the 9· 
~xprefs Letter of the AS:; but it was at Ian refolv'd, Foraf-
much 118 the Aa: was made for the Benefit of the Succeff"ors, 
that the Leafe Jhould not be void 'till :lfter the Death of 
the Dean, who was Party to the Leafc: And altho' the 
Succdfor of the Dean is not Succeifor to the whoae Corpo--
ration who made the Leafc, but only the principal Member 
~f it· yet becaufe the whole Cor.p·oration never (b) dies (6) t're~y Ar-

fi h ' r b C Il 0.. II... 1 b 'd r. 1 h 'f gument m C2!10 uc Leale,. y O!lUrU~IlOn? u~a 1 e V01 alter t le Deat 0 Warranto 4. 
the Dean, who IS the prIncIpal Membf'- 'Of the Corpora- Co. Lit. 9. b. 
tion, and his Succcffor, with the Chapter, {hall. llxoid it. 94· b. Iflr$ 
.So in the principal Cafe, altho' it be provided by the Sta- ~~;: :1 E';l::: 
tute of II H.7. That the Difcontinuance, Alienation, Wal'-13. a. 11 H.7. 
r-anty, and Recovery, JbaU be void; yet they are not void LP',20. 
prefently, "out-are to be made void by [ueh Perfons to whom UC"" 

12
4_ 

after the D~ath of the Woman the Intereft. Title or In-
heritance appertains. And with th is Refolution agree~ 
2. j H. 8. ~ ,. b. on this very Statute of I r H. 7. 

~. It was anfwer'd and refolv'd, That this Cafe was out of 
the (e) Intention of the [aid At[ for feveral Reafons: (c) Ct.J:'C'47r. 

Firfl:; Becaufe the Intent of the Ad was to reHrain Women 
from making a Difcontinuance~ Warranty, and Recovery? 
in Bar, or Prejudice of the Heir in Tail, or of them in 
Remainder, €.:Ie. But when the Heir in Tail, in the Cafe 
at Bar, doth convey and affure the Land to others, and the 
Relea(e or Confirmation of the Woman with Watranry, is 
but to perfea: and corroborate the Efl:ate which the Heir in 
Tail hath made, fuch Warranty is not refl:rained by this 
Act.; for it /hall be intended for the Benefit of the Heir, 
and not to his Prejudice.: And this was the Reafon that a 
common Recovery, in RefpeEtofthe intended Recompence, 
was not refirain('d by the Statute of H-eft. z. /'\nd therefore 
when the Hfue in Tail, in the Cafe at Bar, hath fuffer'd a 
common Recovery, and the Warranty of the Woman ex
tends only to firength~n it, this Warranty is nQt reHraiJle~ 
by ~he [aid A¢l of Cd) 11 JI.7. ({) 1IH. 702.0 , 

.. '" Ii 4 Th~ Cro.Jac.,.7.~ 
'tH· 
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LINCOLN COLLEGE'] Cafe. PART III. 
The fecond Reafon was, That the Wife, with the Heir in 

'Tail, migh t have join'd in a Fine, and fo barred the Efl:ate
tail; or if the Wife had (a) furrender'd to the Heir in 
'Tail, he might have fuffer'd a Recovery, and by that the 
Efrate-tail would be docked, 2.nd fo they bo.th had Power 
to bar the Efrate-tail, and the Remainder or Reverfion ex
peB:ant thereupon: Then it was not the Intention of the 
AB: to reHrain the Warranty the Wife made to him -who 
had the Land by Conveyance of the Heir in Tail. And on 
the fame Reafim it was adjudg'd M. 38 ~ 39 Eliz; in the 
King's Bench, between .7emzings and Wijeman; ~nd Hill. ~9~ 
in the Common Pleas, but the Plea began rrzn. 38 Eizz. 

(b) IOCo,39. b. Rot. 2.302. between (b) Wijeman and Crow, and the Cafe 
43· b. Co. Lit in both Courts was the fame, foil. 'I'homa{Wzfoma1z had Iffue 
;6~. a. Cr. EI. Willian?-, his elder Son by one venter, and Thomas and a 
t6:"r!~t~'667. Daughter by another venter, and feifed of Land in E.ffeJt: 
nu. 16. held in Socage, devifed to :Dorothy his Wife for Life, the 
~~ord 69 0

• Remainder to '1. in Tail, and died; whereby the Wife was 
Winnch ~;~. Tenant for Life, the Remainder to T. in Tail, and the 
~And. 2.76. Reverfion of the Fee defcended to William; :J)orothy, after 

the Statute of 14 Eliz. fuffer'd a common Recovery, in 
which Thomas was vouched, who vouched over the common 
Vouchee, which Recovery was to the Ufe of Tbomas and 
his Heirs; the Daughter married 7ennings, Thomas died 
without Iffue: Now between 7mi1zgs and Crow his Fermor, 
and Wifoman, Son and Heir of William, was the ~efl:ion 
for the faid Land: WiJeman objected, That the faid com
mon Recovery wail void by the exprefs Letter '.·f the Sta-

Ce) Co. Lit. tute of 14 (c) Eliz. cap. 8. " Where divers Perfons being 
356. a. h. ~, feifed, €JJc. of any Lands, €;7c. only for Life or Lives, or 
I ccO' I). a. "of Efl:ates determinahle upon Life or Lives, have fuffer'd 
]0 0.37. a. 
43· h. Cr. Et. " other Perfons by Agreement or Covin to recover the 
56:., po. " fame Lands againfl: the fame particular Tenants, ~(. or 
~~~~~~0~55'· ~, as VOllchees, to the great Prejudice of thofe to whom 
J And. 2.75. U the Reverfion or Remainder hath appertained, or ought 

-ijmL~ 436 "to ::tppertain: Be it enacted, That every fuch Recovery, 
6~·. ;~. 2. 2.. a." as of fuch Perfon in Revertlon or Remainder thereof, ~c . 

. ' J ,4con, th. "be clearly and utterly void and of none EffeB:: Provided 
" that every fuch Recovery had by the Affenf of any 
" Perron in Reverfion or Remainder, fo the fame A{fent 
H appear of Record in any Court, (;?c. Ihall frand in Force 
" againfl: fuch Perron fo aiTcnting.' And the faid Reco
very was had againfl: :Dorothy, being Tenant for Life; and 
the [aid William IVifoman, who had the Reverfion in Fee, 
never affented to the [aid Recovery according to the faid 
Provifo: And therefore the faid Recovery fhould not bind 
him by the exprefs Letter of the Act: But it waS ad
judged in both Courts, that the Rever60n in Fee was barred 

(tl) 'Co. Lir.hy the [aid Recovery. And the [aid Act of 14 (d) Eliz. did 
~ ~~:/'I ~~~: b', ~ot extend to it; And the pr:nd pal Reaion was~ bccaufe it 

w~s 
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Was not the Intent of the AS: to extend to fuch Recovery in 
which he in Remainder in Tail was vouched, becaufe Te-
nant in Tail hath an ELtate oflnheritance which may con-
tinue (a) for ever; and he hath Power by a common Reco- (a) 3 Co, 4. b~ 
very to dock all Remainders and ReverSons expeClant on 
his Eftate; and if'IJorothy had (0) furrender'd to him, then (b) ,I Co.63. a. 
without ~eLtion the Recovery Thall bar the ReverSon in 6 \~. 42. 3i, 
:F ee: So :Dorothy and Thomas had Power to bar the Rever- ~~ 4. :6: ~'. . 
non in Fee, and neither the Stat. of Weft. 2. cap. ,. (c) which Cr. El. 718. 
gives Receipt, extends to him in ReverSon or Remainder I ~oll:s 41~. 
expectant on an EHate~tail, "H. 6.22. 41 E. 3. 12. nor the ~ B~wsnf967. 
Stat. of Cd) 9 R. 2. cap. 3. which gives the Writ of Error to (c) Co. Lit. 
him in ReverSon ; nor doth the Stat. of ( e) 32H.8. cap. ; I. t2.:{ Ant. 
made againit common Recoveries had againft Tenants for (d) Plowd.j'7.b. 
Life, extend to Remainders or Revedions expectant on an 10 Co. 4+ b. 
ELtate·tail. So in the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as he who had~eg'N2B a. 
the ERate-tail hath fuft'er'd a common Recovery, and the as; [l':N: B~'-' 
Wife hath releafed to the Recoverors with Warranty, the 108,a. 3 Co 4-
Aa: of I I H. t. cap.20. doth not extend to it, becaafe the a. b. 2 Bull1:.I). 
Heir in Tail hath Power ofhimfelf to bar the Tail, and the t~:r':: ~i.2.J:' 
Warranty of the Wife is but to perfea his Conveyance. 90 ; pI. 5_ . 

Thirdly, it was refolv'd, That in the Cafe at Bar when ci' ~1. 2.89. R 
the faid Edward, by the common Recovery had againft him i. ~ai/;: 9 • 
by his own Agreement, had difabled himfelf to take Benefit (e) loCO.H.b. 
of the Forfeiture given by the Statute, after the Death of8r . ~~. )6;. 
Edward, his Hfue lhould not take Benefit thereof, be- 1 And.t·k2.~. 
caufe his Father was in Being at the Time of the For- 2. Leon. 61. 6%.. 
feiture, and coqld not enter; and a Perfon who is not in 4 Leans· 12.6, 

h h h h · d' I 11. 127,12. ,12.9· rerum natura, or w a at not t e Imme late nteren, Ral1:al RecoV'.J. 
Title, or Inheritance, at the Time of the Forfeiture, lhall 
never take Benefit of this Act, when another was in Being 
at the Time of the Forfeiture, and could not enter, and 
yet had Power to bar by Fine or Recovery him who would 
claim the Benefit of the Act? And this was in EffeCt ad-
judg'd in (f) Sir Geo. Yiro'll'n's Cafe, w here the Hfue in Tail, (f) Antea )0.". 
in the Life of his Mother, having the Reverfion in .Fee, ~~o~l. i?' 
levied a Fine without Proclamations. And jf Error was in 2. And:44: 
the faid Rel=overy, the Warranty of the Wife would bar 1 Ro\. S78. 
Edward of his Writ of Error, becaufe by his own Act he Jenk.Cent·%.7f. 
hath barred himfelf from the Remedy of Entry, ,which 
the AB: prefcribes. A nd the Cafe of VoClor and (g) Student (g) Antea 5'9.:J,. 
was affirmed to be good Law; for there prefently, by the Dr.Srud. Lib. I. 
Recovery, the Hfue had Title of Entry on the Recoveror; cap. 31. 
and therefore by his Releafeby Deed he could not har his 
Hfue; but jn the Cafe at Bar, the Hfue in Tail firA: fuf· 
fer'd the Recovery, and fo difabled himfelf before the 
Warranty made; as aJfo it was done in Sir George Yirow12's 
Cafe, by the Fine levied in the Life of the Mother; 
and therefore in thofe Cafes Title of Entry was never 
given to. the Hf"e in Tail, as j~ was in the eIre of'lJoElor 

an~ 
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Md Student; and fo manifefi Divernty: But if Sibil had 
releafed after the Death of Edward, then the IfTue of Edw. 
might have avoided the Warranty by F0rce of this AB:. 

Note, Reader, I conceive, that if II Man makes a. Feoff
inent in Fee, to the Vfe of him and his Wife in Tail. and 
to the Vfe of the Husband in Fee, and hath Iffue a D:augh. 
ter, a.nd dies, his Wife with Child with :1. Son, whereby 
the Reverfion in Fee defcends to the Daughter; the Wife, 
before the Birth of the Son, levies a Fine, or fuffers a com
mon Recovery; in this (;afe, a.ltho' the Daughter doth or 

(.)HGb.333. doth not enter, or altho' the (a) Daughter had joined in 
the Fine, or was vouched in the Recovery, or by any other 
ACt had clifabled herfelf from taking Benefit of this AB:, 
yet the Son, after born, fhould take Benefit of this AB:; 
and that well agrees with this Refolution. For by no Aa 
that the Daughter could do, could !he bar the Son of the 
Efrate-tail, as Edward might in the Cafe at Bar; and 
therefore it frands with Reafon and Equity, th~\t no Mt 
which lhe could do Jhould be prejudicial to the Son, who 
was ilz Zttero matris. And this Cafe is not to be compared 

(b) lCo.9,).a·totheCafe in (b) 5 B.4.6. tl. For by the Stat. of (e) 6R.l. 
f,CO'l&' ~'17 cap. 6. it is provided, [{uod proximus de ja77gui12C eorundem 
fY:~d. ~~. a •• rapie12tium €S rttptorum, cui beereditas deftel1drcre, rem",
~a,b. Sr, ncre, vel,tlecider~ deber.et P<dt 1!'0rte~. rapientis vel raP!;, 
&.b~~~7\~o. babea~ tmtlum I"!medzate ftatlm Jclil.cet poft rapttlm m

.fe) 1 Co. 9f. a. frandz fuper rapze12tcnz vel raptum, (S c. ~ tmere de flatu 
Dr. Enrrycon. beereditario; in that Cafe, if the Ds.ugbter entets) fhe thaU 
'ia~e 9t b keep it for ever againfr the Son after born: But altho' the 
"j~ b:- ~ inll:. Daughter enters by Force of the Stature of I I H. 7. yet the 
434: L6tlg.5 0 . Son born after llillll enter upon her; and the Cau[e and 
~t.~.{~;~·Br. Reafon of this Difference is, that the Daughter, ~Y t~e 
Rapro4-. Sr. Ap- Statute of 6 R. 2.. hath the Land merely as a Perqulfite In 
re~LI·8, Br·Fee-ftmple: And by the exprefs Words of the Act, fue th~1l 
Parhal~ent-s9. enter and keep the Land, for the Statute faith, i7Jtrabit, 
~~~Hob~r7o:e {Sc. ~ t&12cbit de .;ure btereditario. And it is like the Cafe 
(d) ICQ.95. a·of 9 Cd) H. 7.25. b. jf a. Remainder be limited to the 
~9~ a'8 ~~6 a right Heirs of J. S. and hedie3, having a Daughter, the 
Fob. 3. Cr .. (e) Daughter Jhall have it as a Purchafor, ~nd fhall keep 
Car. S7. the Land againfl: the Son born after. But when the Daugh
te) I Co.137· b. ter enters by Force of the Act of J I H. 7. fhe is in of an 

IWate-tail per formam d012i, and fo in Nature of a Defcent , 

a.nd not merely as a Purchaibr; and that by the exprcfs 
Words of the Stat. of II H. 7. whic:l are, That the Perfon to 
whom the Lands appertain, after the Deceafe of fuch WOe 
man, Jhall enter into the Tenements, and potfefs and enjoy 
them according to fuch Ti~le and Interefr as they !hall have, 
if fuch Woman had been dead, and no Difcontinuance, 
Warranty, or Recovery had; fo that the Daughtel' in this 
Cafe doth not claim the Land merely as a Perquiftte, 
!~ fhe doth upon the Statqte Qf 6 R. ;. but by For~e of t-h~ 

, A .. 
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At! of I I H. 7. {he chlims according to her Title, as if the 
Woman had been dead, and no AB: done againfl: the Stat. 
and that is fer formam do/zi, and per formam doni the S~ 
after born is to be preferred before the Daughter: And 
therefore this Cafe is to be compared to (:a) Shelley's Cafe; (a) I Co. 106. t7Ii 
in which Cafe, although, the Vfe vefl:edfirG in Rtchard the :~f::8~~j~~~: 
younger Son, yet the Son of the elder Son, after born, Sf). Jenk. Cent'. 
Thall enter on him, becaufe Ricbard in that Cafe was in in',24~ ICO·94·lI. 
the Nature of a Dcfcent, and not merely as a Purohafor. 2. on. 2.7· 
And if the Makers of the Act of II H. 7. had been afked ' 
if in futh Cafe the Wife might prejudice the Son, where· 
with fhe is big, of the Benefit which they ~1 the fa.id AS: 
had provided, they would have anfwered, abJit 'Juod licitum 
foerit matri nocere filio 'lui ;'2 utero Juo eft.' And with this 
-Momague Chief Jufl:ice of the Common Pleas, Plow. 
Cr)mm. 56. well agrees. And the Opinion of the Court of 
Wards, 20 Etiz. f/)y. 362.. a. (IJ) is not repugnant to it; for (b DYCqGI •• 
there the Opinion is, Th~t if the l:ffue in Tail, within Age; pI. 16. Co_ LIt. 

enters by Forl.e of ihis Acton a Fine levied by his. Mo- 32.
6

• b. 36S.b. 
ther, and her fecond Husba.nd, he fhall not be in Ward, 
which may well be, for in ruch Cafe he hath the Land but 
,luring the Coverture, and therefore is in Manner a Pur. 
chafor; Alfo, altho' he Ihould have the Land in Nature of a 
Defcent, yet it doth not follow that he lhallbe in Ward; 
for in the Cafe of Wardlhip, there ought to be Dea.th, ei. 
the natural or civil; it is necdfaryalfo, _ that the Ancefior 
die in the Lord's Homage: And by this Difference you will 
better underflood your Books in 9 H. 6. 2. 5. 9 H. 7. 2. 5. e- (e) Cr.Caq7o. 
flJo8or and Student. 2.y.ol •. 776,777. 
,- I fc 1 'dp t . Th 'f T . T '1 Co. LIt. 385'.a. 4. twas re 0 v ' er to am curzam, .at 1 enal1t In al I Jones 2.00. 

being in of another Eft-ate fuffers a common Recovery, a.nd a 
collateral Ancefl:or of the Tenant in Tail releafes with War-
ranty to the Recoveror, and afterwards the Recoveror makes 
a Feoffment to Ufes, which are executed by the Stature of 
2.7 H. 8. and a.fterwards the collateral Anteltor dies, in that 
Cafe, altho' the Efl:ate of the Land be transferred in the 
Pofl before the Defcent of the Warranty, yet the Wurrsnty 
Jhould bind, and the Terre-tenants might take Advantage Cd)'Or,8tStl1d. 
thereof by Way of Rebutter: So if he to whom the War- 1'1.9. b. 10 C(). 
ranty is made ~uffer& a common Re~very, and afte~wards ;n8Aar;~~~: 
the Ancefior dies, the Recoveror might rebut by thiS War· Garranry 4f. 
ranty; nnd yet it is adjudged in Cd) u.l.lff. S7. that jfCr.Car.no. 
Tenant in DQwet doth enfeQff a VilJain with Warranty, and V~k~~;~a~7Br. 
the Lord of the Villain eorers into the Land before the De- HOb.27.Vaugh. 
fcent of the Warranty, tlud afterwards the Wife dies, 391, 3J12, 393· 

!his Warranty lhould ~ot ~ind the tight He!r: So it ~R:otJ~313:7B~: 
IS agreed by the Jufbces In (e) 2.9 /Iff. 34. If a colla- Voucher 132.. 
teral Warranty be made to a Bafl:~rd and his Heirs, and (e) Cr Car. 370. 
living the Ancefl:or, the BaHatd dies without Hfue, And ;C~h; lr~ 
t~ l£rq by Efcqe~t eqterst and afterward the Ance~or Hob, '2.]. • • 

- ~ dies, 
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Co.LiqZ5'.l. dies, this Warranty !hall not bind. And although as well 

in the Cafe at Bar, as in thofe two Cafes, before the War
ranty defcends, the Etlate of the Land is transferred in the 
Poft yet there is a great Difference between th<tfe two Cafes. 
and ~he Cafe at Bar; for he who hath the Land by the Li
mitation of an Ufe, or by a common Recovery, comes to 

. the Land by the Limitation and ACl: of the Party; and there
( .. ) Co. Lit. fore he who hath a Reverfion by (a) the Limitation of an 
lip ~9 1 ~~'Ufe or by common Recovery, although he be in the Poft 
9 il•• 2. • in b~th Cafes; yet he JhaU take Benefit of a Condition as an 

Affignee within the Statute of 32 H. 8. cap. 34. But when 
(b) Co. Lit. the \.b) Lord of a Villein enters, he comes to the Land in 
2.

15. b. RefpeCl: of a Title Paramount, that is to fay, in Refpett of 
Villeinage, and'(he Lord by/Efcheat-in RefpeB: of the Seig-

. niory which was a Tide Paramount, and both thofe are in 
(e} 2. Rol. 776. meerly in the Cc) Pofl, and not by any Limitation or Att of 
Cr. Car. 370 • the Party, and fo a manifefl: DHference. And although fome 

prefume to fay that thofe Books are erroneous, and againit 
Law, ::.nd their Reafons are Jcil. becaufe it was held in the 

(J)Vaugb.3 86·Time of B. ?,.Jcil. in Cd) 8 B. 3. 10. a. That the Tenant 
{hall not tak'e Advantage of a Warranty by Way of rebut
ter without !hewing how the Warranty extends to him; 
which is as mu..:h as to fay, to make .him Affignee to the. 
Land; fo that one who comes in in the Poj1, !hall not Rebut. 

(4)Vaugh.3S6,And in (e) 10 B. 3.42. 10 AJ!. 5. in an Affize the Te.nant: 
Jl!7. pleaded a Warranty made to one W. ftc. and concludeid on 

the Warranty as Affignee to W. and demanded J udgment,~c. 
and was charged by the Party, and by the Court, to /hew 

(f)Vaugh.386. how he was Affignee, and [0 hedid: And in (f) 22 Affi 88 •. 
in the fame Year, when one of the faid Cafes was adjudged, . 
it was held that one !hould not take Advantage of a War': 
ranty made to another and his Affigns by Way of Rebuttert 

although he be an Affignee without Deed, and that in Cafe. 
of Rebutter, as welr as in Cafe of Voucher he ought to fhew 
a.s well the Deed which comprehends the Warranty, a.s the 
Deed which proves the Affignment: And thefe Errors were 
the Caufe, as they faid, that it was then held, that neither 
the Lord of the Villein, nor the Lord by Efcheat fhould 
take Advantage of a Warranty by Way of Rebutter: But! 
conceive, the true Reafon qf the [aid Books is utterly mif.. 
taken. For true it is, that fome Judges in thofe Times 
thought,. that none lhould take Advantage by Rebutter of a. 
Warranty made to one, his Heirs and Affignees, but h~ who 
was Heir or Affignee: And that the Terre-tenant ought in 
Cafe of Voucher and Rebutter, to Jhew Deeds of the mean 
Aflignments; which Opinion hath great Semblance of Rea
fon,hecaufe the Warranty extends only to the Feoil'ee,his 
Heirs and Affigns. .and a Thing, which of its own Nature 
~annot b~ created without Deed, cannot be affigned without 

Deed; 
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Deed: But I well agree that ruch Opinions were againfl: the 
true Senre and J udgrnent of the Law in both Points: For 
(a) he, who hath the Poffeffion of the Land, fhall Rebut the (~) Vcgh,r'4, 
Demandant himfelf, without /hewing how he came to the ~7:: r. ar. 
Poffeffion of it; for ids fufficient for him to defend his Pof. 
fefilon,and to bar the Demandant; and the Demand. againfl: 
~he Warranty ca.nnot recover the Land: And fo was it held 
,5 AJJ. 9. that Tenant by the Curtefy might Rebut. And . 
l'n (,1-)45 E " 18 it is adiudged That the Donee in Tail (bJCo.Llt.;8r. 

III • ,.. 'J' . 'Vaugh 3l!7 
altho' he be in of anotiherEQate, might Rebut the Demand. 389,398. • 
And in (c) 38 B. 3.26. it is adjudged, That the Affignee (e) 38 E. 3· 2l• 

Plight Rebut by Force of a Warranty, made to one and his V8a~gt 3ff. 
Heirs: And Cd) 7 E. 3. ,4. & 46 E. 3. 4. Feoffee of the Do- ;85: a.

o
• It. 

nee in Tail might (e) Rebut: I likewife well agree, That if(d)Vauglq811. 
A. enfeoffs 71. his Heirs and Affigns with Warranty, a.nd 71. (~9C L' 
enfeoffs C. without Deed, C. lhall (f) vouch A. as Affignee'3es5.~: Ideo. 
for the Warranty extends to 71. and his Affigns of the Land, 76. a, I Built. 
and C. is his Affignee thereof. and the Affignment is not made r66. Sf.Forme-

. , don 5" Plowd. 
of the Warranty, for then it ought to be by Deed, but the 436. b: Fit'L. 
Warranty cannot be affigned, but extends to the Affignees of~llrranty I~t 
the Land' and if the Feoffment to C. was by Deed jt is on- Statham Gar-

, , ranry 4 
ly of the Land, and not of the Warranty; and C. 1hall vouch (f) Co. Liq8j. 
A. as Affignee of the Land, becaufe the War. by exprefs Words b. I. CO. I. b. 
extends to him, that is to fay, to Jl. and his Affignees of the 
Land; and if the Feoffee without Deed !hall not vouch as 
Affignee, truly the Feoffee by Deed fuall not vouch, fur one 
of them is as well Affignee of the Land as the other, and none 
of them hath or can have Affignment of the Warranty. 

And fo it was refolved, Paflb. ,0 Eliz. in the K.' s B. between 
(g) Auder and Noke, on a Writ of Error on a Judgment gi- (g) Cr. EI.17J. 
ven in a Writ of Covenant in C. 71. by Popham C. J. Ga'llJ- 436. Mo. 4 1,9. 

dy, and the whole Court, on Conference had with divers o-
ther J uflkes; That if a Man makes a Lcafe for Years, and co-
venants with him and his (h) Affigees, his Affignee by Parol (n) + Co. lIo.b. 
lhall have an Action of Covenant: So Feoffee by Parol1hall 5 Co. 17. IS. 

(i) vouch as Affignee ; and therefore the Books which fpeak (i) 2 Rol. 7)4.. 
of lhewing the Deed comprehending the Warranty, and 
of the Deed of Affignment, are to be intended of Things 
which lie in (k) Grant, which cannot be affigned without (k) Co. Lit. 
(I) Deed. And fo rna y all the Books be well reconciled. (h2.ct fti b. 
8Aff". 9AJ1.II. IoAjJ. 5. IoE. 3. 42. uE.3. 71r.Mon- r. ·3n, 
flram defaits 164. 13 E. 3· Voucher 17· I4 E . 3· Garr. 33. 
I2 E. 3. Conditio1Z Il. I7 B ,.68.22 .II.ff.88. 40 E. 3. 22, 
2.,. 40 Aff. 30 • 42 E. 3. 19· 3 H. 7· I 3 ~ 14· b. 3 H. 6. 21. 
Sttuham AJlignce I. 

But Note Reader, That thefe were not the Reafons 
Of the ,{aid Books in 22 Aff. ". and 29 AfJ. 34. which 
have been alledged, for it appears by both the Books, 
That if the Warranty had bound, and had been a Bar 
in Right in the one Cafe, viz. of the Villein, hoc eft, 

~ if 
I 
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if the Warranty had defcendedbefore the Lord of the VH
Jein had entred; and in the other Cafe~ if the Anee£tor had 
died before the Tenant (fo that the Warranty had defeended 
before the Efcheat) the Lord by Efcheat in the one Cafe~ 
and the Lord of the Villein in the other Cafe, fhould take 
Advantage of the Warranty by Way of Rebutter; and that 
llrppears by the Rule of both Books. And therefore thofe, 
who condemned the faid Books, were not well apprifed of 
the true Reafon" of them.. And I dare not take upon me, 
or pl'efume to oppofe the Authority of the faid Books. For 

.' Mafl:er Littleton feems to agree with the Reafon of them in 
Co. LIt. 340. b. his eba prer of T1ifi;ontinztancc 143. for he faith, Nota, If 
Sea. 641.. Co. h b L .l d T d h T . h T Lir. 144' a. t ere e Orn an (mant, an t . e enant glves t e ene-

ment;s to another in TaH, the Remainder to another in Fee ~ 
and afterwards the Donee makes a Leafe for Life, and gr-a.t'ltl 
the Revedion to another in Fee, and the Tenant for Life at' 
torns, and afterwards the Grantee-dies without Heir, where
by the ReverftoD efcheats to the Lord; in this Cafe, if tho 
Tenant for Term of Life dies, and the Lord by Efcheaten .. 
ter~ in the Life Qf the Tenant in Tail, it i~ no Difeontinll'
a.nee, beeaufe the Lord is in by Way of Efch-eat, and not 
by the Tenant in Tail (and therefOre the Entry of tbe Hfue 
in Tail, in fudi\ Cafe was lawful, becaufe the Lord by Ef. 
cheat cannot take Advantage of any Warranty which Te· 
nant in Tail, as was intended, had made.) But Littleton 
faith, Jccus e./fot, if the Reverfion 'had been executed in the 
Grantee, in the Life of Tenant in Tail, for he was in by 
the Tenant in Tail. 

PENNANT's 
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PENNANT's Cafe. 

Trin. ) 8 Eliz. In the ICing's Bench, 
between Thorn,as Harvy and Walter 
Of~F'1l,j . 

J..ti' ",,,,loU. 

3 Salk. ;; 

I N an EieElic.1JC fir;nt'?, between Harvy Plaintiff, and Of ~oor 41 6,4-,6. 
"wdd Dc..:fenrLtnt, on a Demife made 37 Eliz. by :101m ero. FilL, '13 •. 

P h PI ' . rC f . L d' /J. J I . h ;77.· 2. And<;rL em"ant to t e amtlII', 0 certaIn an 10 .nrae ey In t e 90. 

Councy of Eifox, for three Years, from the Feafr of All 
Sail1ts, A1?n. 37. The Defendant pleaded, That the [aid. 
John Pem7al.'t was [cized of the [aid Land ~ll Fee, and An-
110 3'i. demiicd it to the Defend2.nt for 10 Years, yielding 
the yearly Rent of 3 ;t. 10 s. arthe FeaR: of St. Michael, and 
the Annunciation of our Lady; and that he was poffcifed till 
PC7lJlfll2t ouficd him, and dem.ifcd to the Plaintiff, and he re~ 
entred, f,6c. The Plaintiff replied, and confeifed the [aid. 
Lea[e, but further faid, That the [aid Leftf~ was on CQndi-
tion, That if the Defendant, his Executors or Adminifil'a-
tors, at any Time without the Affent of the f..'1.id :101m Pell~ 
nant, his Heirs or Affigns, grant, alien, or affign the faid 
Land, or any Part thereof; that then it fhould be lawful for 
the Lid PeJlnant and his Heirs to re-enter; And that the 
Defendant, Amzo 3 5. gr!lnted to one Taylor Parcel of the fa.id 
Land for fix Years, without the Aifent of Pemzant, for which, 
he re·entred, and ma.de the Leafe to the Plaintiff, prout, e;1c. 

The Defe~dant by Way of. Rejoinder, faid, That before 
the Re-entr~ Pemzal1t accepted the Rent due at the Feafr of 3 SaIl<. 3. ~ 
the r_I1ilUnciation of our Lady, ~::[er the Aifignment by the!:ikin. 31. 
Han(~s of the Defend. Walter Ofwald. To which the Plain-
tift by Way of Sur-rejoinder faid, That Pennant before the 
Rcc,jpt of the Rent had no Notice of the faid Dernife to 
'I'tI}'lcy, on which Plea the Defendant did demur in Law: 
And Tria ;9 Eliz. it was a(;judged for the Plaintiff. And 
in th;s Cafe there Points were refolved ; 

I. That the Condit. being (a) collateral, the Breach of it (a) ero.E! )"'l!~ 
anight be fo fecretly contri ved1 is to ~ {Inpollible for th~ ~~~; ~~6: ~Co~ 

Ldror~a.. !! 
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(;;) p 1m. Lef10r to co'me to the Knowledge of it, and therefore (4) 
8 CO.~2. a:g: Notice in this Cafe is material and (b) Hfuable, for otherwife • 
El. 572. Har- the Leffee would take Ad vantage of his own Fraud, for he 

(dbr)cDfs 41· I might make the Grant or Demife fo fecretly, and fo near the 
0" •• p :1. "d b' ffiLl r 

J 89. Day on which the Rent IS to be pal ,as to e Impo lwe lOr 

the Leffor to haveNoticeofit: Butifa Man makes aLeafe 
(c) Cr. 'E\.~. for Years rendring Rent, on Condition that if the (c) Rent 
52.8,5'2.9, HJ· be behind, that it {hall be lawful for him to re-enter; in that 
~~~6i~6Go~b. Cafe, if the Leffor demands the Rent, and it is not paid, and 
47- Co.Lir.:2.lI. afterwards he accepts the Rent (before the Re-entry made) 
1I. b. at a Day after, he hath (d) difpenfed with the Condition. 
La:. <i!~1~15i~~' for there the Condition being annexed. to the Rent, and he 
Co. Lir. 21 I. b having made a Demand for the Rent, he well knew that the 
(e) 1Leon.262. Condition was broke: But altho' in fuch a Cafe, he (e) ace £1 

r. ·3· cepts the Rent (due at the Day for which the Demand was 
made) yet he may enter, for as well before as after his Re-en
try, he may have an Action of Debt for the Rent, on the 
ContraCt between the LefI'or and Ldfee, and that was the 
firG: Difference between a Collateral Condition and a Condi-

(f) MOOq.26. tion annexed to Rent. Vide (/) 45 .!iff. 5. 
The fecond Difference was, That in Cafe of a Condition 

(gJ lRolls 475'· annexed to Rent jf tIie Leffor (g; diflrains for the fame 
:~n~'eib~~~~ Rents for which the Demand was made. he hath thereby ai
Co. Lit. 211. b. fo affirmed the Leafe for his Difhe1s for the Rent hath af
~I~;~' 3; 13 b firmed the Leafe to' have Continuance after the Rent re-
136. b: •. ceived; for after the Leafe determined he cannot diflrain 

for the Rent. 14 AJ!. I!. Accord. 
The third was, That as well jn Cafe of a Condition annex

ed to Rent, as in Cafe of a Condition annexed to any collate
ra.l ACt, jf the Conclufion of the Condition be, that then 
the Leafe for Years fhall be void, there no Acceptance of 
Rent (due at any Day after the Breach of the Condition) 
will make the void Leafe good, And fo a Difference between 

(h)Cr.Car.p2.a Leafe which is (ipfofaClo) void without any Re'entry,and 
Cr,El.167,221. a Leafe which is voidable by Re-entry· for a Leafe which 
I Rol\'s 475'· • ;"'c It a 'd b h B h f h C' d" b I And.304,30;, IS 2fJO auo VOi y t e reae 0 t e on mon, cannot e 
306.qodb·47· made good by any Acceptance afterwards. Plow. Com. in 
Co. LIt. 215· a. :Iiro'l.V?zi1zg and :Beflolz's Cafe lB. 

The fourth was, As the Affirmation of a voidable Leafe 
by Parol for Money (or other Confideration) will not avail 
the LefI'ee; fo the Acceptance of a Rent (which is not in 
e.ffe, nor due to him who accepts it) will not bind him; As 
if Land be given to Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs 
of the Body of the Husband, the Husband makes a Leafe for 
40 Years and dies, the IfI'ue in Tail accepts the Rent in the 
Life of the Wife, and afrerw. the Wife dies; yet the Iffue fuall 

(i) 32 H. 8. Br. avoid the Leafe ; for at the Time of the Accept. no Rent 
Acceptance 13 ',n; d h' rr'.J H 8 en ('J /I ./, (k) 8 C b· was In e.u,e, or ue to 1m. p laC 32 • • .Dr. t nCccrtance. 
Co. Lit~~~~: b: The Fifth was (k) between a, Leafe for Life and a Leafe for 
Ploy.'d. 135"· b. Years, for in the Cafe of a Leafe for Lif~, if the Conc1uf. of a 
Dyer2 3 9 P1.4 l . Condit. annclI;. to the Rent (or other col. ACl:) be, that then 
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the Leafe Jhall be void, there (becaMe an Efhlte of Fre~· 

,hold being created by Livery, cannot be determined before ( ) . R 11 g 
.(a) Entry) in fuch Cafe Acceptance of Rent du~ at.a Day ttr. [>1."(;. '~~5: 
after, JhaU bat the Leffor of his Re-ehtry, for thIs vOIdable Moor 2::;1. 

;Leafe may well ,be affirmed by Acceptance afRent: And 21 H. 7. 12.a. 

ther~fore, if a Man makes a Leafe for Years, on. Condition ~1~~~t;3.3~~' 
~hat If the Ldfee db not go to Rome, br any other coUate.ral I ~ 5, b. 142. b. 
Condition, with Conclufion that' the Leafe fhall be. void, in Br. l:ondition 

tht'.~ Cafe, if the. Letfor grants over the Re~erfi()n;and after- ~4t~~~;.·{t b. 
wards the C.ondltion is broke; .the Grantee (b) IhaU take Be- Co; Lir. 2.18, a. 
nent thereof; for the Leafeis void, and not voidable by Re- (b)CCo.~it 21). 

entry; and therefore the Grantee who is a Stranger, may ~~o. r~ l~;:'?r~ 
ta~e Benefit thereof; but jfthe Leafe be made for Life (c) I Rdll's473-n.d. 
with fuch Condition, there the Grantee lhaH never take Be- 8CO·95. b . 

fi f · C h Eft C L'j" d h d . b c. 10 Co. 48• b. ne t 0 It, ror t e ate lOr 1I~ ot not etetmme elore Co. Lit; :'14. b. 
Entry, a.nd Entry or Re-entry lD nO Cafe (by the Common Lit. Set1. 347. 
Law) can be given to a Stra.nger, IJR.'.I7. a. Jir. C(J1id. 245. (cJ} Co. Y5·b. 

E .. P f'r R' a S 'f (d)P r. '\T' lOvO;+&.o. Co. 
10 _ . " 52. er 0, 012e, :1. I .7. 12. . 0 I a . arIOn, v lear) LibI5:a.Perk. 
or Prebend, makes a Leafe for Years; rendnng Rent, and Seci.831.1',N B. 
dies, the 'Succeffor accepts the Rent, it is nothing worth, for 201 .. C; Dyer. 

the Leafe w~s ~oid by his Deadl, (e) otherwi-~e is it of a ~~lf.P;:,~~' ~lr. 
J::,~1lfe for LIfe: But.If a (/) BiIhop,Abhot, PrIOr, or fuch PloweL h. :1. , 
like, make.s a Leife for Years a~ddies; if the Succeffor ac- (drC:?, EI18, 

cepts the R~nt, he Jhall never avoid the Leafe; for the Leafe L\rOI~ st3 bC:t 
was only voidable; II E. 3. Abbot 9.8 R. 5, 19. 37 H. 6. V. 239·t"pL~I,~2.. 
24 H. 8. 'fir. Leafts 19. F. N. 71. 50. C, . g H. 5· IQ. b. 

B~t n?tc, Reader, I conceive, that in theCaf~ of a Lea,(e ~;)~:S·it3!::i;). 
for Life, If the Leifor accept/! the fame Ren.t which was de .. I ::Iil's 8< I. 
manded, he hath affirmed the Le::tfe, for he cannot recei ve it (f:'~')." it.44·b. 
as due on any Contratl:, as in the Cafe of a Leafe for' Years, ~1\ Ci3 l8~c. 
but he oUEht to receive it as his Rent, and then he doth ~ep;3~ce t~o. 
affirm the Leafeto continue; for when he accepted tl;le Rent; Ct'. Jac. '7l. 

he could not have an Atl:~on of Debt f~r it, but.his ~eme- gr2~:~/~t" 
dy then was by A iIife , If he had SeIfin, o.r by Dtfl:refs. 1 I<oll;s 47 6 . 

And therefore I conceive in fuch Cafe, the Acceptance of 2Rol! Rep.IGI. 
the Rent fuall l?ar him of his Re·entry : And it app.ears by 
Littletol1) cap. Conditio?1S, fal. 79. a. That in fuch Ca.fe, if the 
Leffor brings an (g) Affife for the Rent, he relinquiIhes, (g) Co.L1UtT; 
and waves the Benefit of his Re-entry, although it be for the b. ~o. Lit.Sed. 

Rent due at the fame .Day; but if he (b) te,enters. nrG, then r%)·F.N.B. 120. 

he may have an ACtion of~Debt for the Rent behmd, 17 E+ H.3 Cu.23 b. 
73· 18 E. 3.10. ,0 E. 3. 7. ;S E. 3.10. And afterwards, Kelw. 112, b. 
Mich. 39 c.5 40 Eliz. in theCom,mon Pleas, which Plea be- ~;:Arn::lrages, 
gan Hill. 38 Eiiz. Rot.r 302. in TrefJ:>afs between (i). iWarcb (i) Moor 4-~;. 
and Curtis, for Land in Effex, the lik'e J 1.ldgment was given j~Ot·n;. 2. 15. n; 
by Anderfim, (Chief J u[tice . there) WalmJley J ufrice, and; t ~~~o;.nl. 
the whole Court, Where a. Le;lfe for Years was made, Anderf 42 ,90.' 
rendring Rent, and with Condition that if the Leffee Cro. ~L 52&. 
Jhould affign his TerD?, that :the: 1;.e{for.might re.-enter, and 1 Roll s 42.7· 

1 the 
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the Lea'ee affigned his Term, that altho' the Letl"or had ac
cepted the Rent by the Hands of the Leifee-, yet forafmuch 
as the Leffor had not Noti~e of the Affignm. the Acceptance 

(,;,' Moor 42.6. of the Rent did not (a) ~onclude him of his Entry: So this 
POint hatb been adjudg'd by both Courts. See for the faid 
Differences (which lie obfcurely in our Books) 45 .l.tJjf. 5. the 
Cafe.ofWatle; all. 6,57 611. 7.;, b~ F.N. Ji.120, 122. 

Pto'U'. Com. 'Bro'[lming and :BCfl01Z'$ Cafe 133, 545· I4/iff. 
II. 40 E. ,. B1ttfy C01Jgeable4 I • II H. 7·17· loE. ,. 5~. 
H 9.1.12.21 H. 6.24. 39H. 6.27.26 H. 8. 

And in thefe two Cafes many good Cafes and DHf. were 
taken, when Acceptance of Rent (or other Thing) {hall bar 
him who accepts it of the Arrearages of the Rent, of Re
entry, of AB:ion, or of Execution, and the Rearon of the old 
Books briefly reported, and in an obfcure Manner, well expI. 
I f he who hath a Ren t· Serv ice or a Reht-Charge, accept the 
Rent due at the tafl: Day, and thereof makes an Acquittance, 

~b) I ~yd. +4. all the (b) Arrearages due before are thereby difcharged : And 
~K' ~It. 3)38

21
• fo was it adjudg'd betw~en Hopkins and N[orton in the Com. 

11;~ pI.5/; .. 4· Pleas, Hi!!. Rot. ~50. Vide Ie Etiz. fj)yer ~q I. but there the 
Raym.2.l. I tH. Cafe is left at large.; and therew. agrees I I H. 4. 24. and IH. 
~~:~·r~oA~~6. 5.7. b. But hote, it appears by the 1a!o Record of 10 .BI. that 
cere 14. pI 30. the Bar to the Avowry ough t to be In fuch Cafe, wIth Con-
2 Anderf. 91. clu£ of J Ildgm~ if againfi this Deed of Acquittance he ought 
~n::'~2~e~(~: t? make .A \'owry ; fo that it upP:ars thut the Acq~ittal1ce is 
Ent. 5~9. pI. g tne Caufe of the Bar ofEIloppehn fuch Cafe. For It appears 
39H.6.Bar.79.by8/ijf.pl. 2Ilt. 9B. 3.9. 29E.'.34. that if a Man makes 
D~·2~/pL6. a Leafe for Life rendring Rent, or if there. be L~rd and Te-

nant by Fealty and Rent, and the Rent IS behmd for two 
Years; and afterwards the Leifor or the Lord JHfeifes the 
Terre-tenant, and afterwards the Ten't recovers againfl: him 
in Affife, and the Rem, which incurred during the DHfei'fin, 
is recoup'd in Dama.ges, yet the Lord or Leff'or {hall recover 
in the Affife the Arrearages before the Diifeifin; and the 
Bar of the latter Years,is no Bar of the Arrearages before,ride 
39 H. 6. :Bar. 79. where the principal Cafe of Annuity may 
be good Law, either becaufe there the Defendant pleaded 
the Acquittance for the lafl: Day, and demanded Judgment 
of AClion, where he ought to have relied upon the Acquit
tance. Or becaufe in the Cafe of Annuity he is not bound 
to pay the Annuity without Acquittance: But in the Cafe 
of Rent-Service, or R.ent-Charge, he who receives it is 
not compellable to make an Acquittance, but the making 
thereof is his voluntary Act, to which the Law 'doth not 
compel hirn. 

(t)·Co. Lir.1.69. If there be (e) Lord and Tenant, and the Rent is be
ll, hind, and the Tenant makes a Feoffment in Fee, if the 

Lord accepts the Rent 01' Service of the Feoffee, he 
{ball lore the Ar.~arjl.ges in the Time of the Feoffor-, al

thollSh 
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though he makes no Acquittance; for afterfucn Acceptance 
he Jhall not avow on the Feoffor at all, nor on the Feoffee, 
but for the Services which incurred in his Time, as a:ppear~ 
in 4. E. 3. 22. 7 B. 3. 8. 7 E.4. 2'. 29 H. 8. Ylr . ./lVO'a·ry 
It r. But" in fuch Cafe, if the Feoffor dies; altho' the Lord " 
(a) accepts the Rent or Service by the Hand oEdie Feoffee, (s)lRpll's 3177. 
he lhall not loie the Arrearages, for now the Lord cannot Co. Lit. 2.69· b. 
avow on other, but (.jnly on the Feoffee? and that, to which 
the Law compels a Man, :I11all nOt prejudice him. . 

So and for the fame Reafon, if there be (b) Lord, Mern; (b)Co.Lit.2.6j. 
and Tenant, and the Rent dUe by the Mefh is behind and b. 
afterwards the Tenant doth forejudge the. Mefn, and the 
Lord receives the Services of the Mefn, which now Hfue im-: 
mediately out of the Tenancy, yet he fhtill not be barred 
.of the Arrearages which HfLled out of ~he rvlefnalty: So if 
the Rent be behind, and the Tenant dies, the Acceptance of 
the Services by the Hands of th,e (c) Heir /hall not bar him (c)Cd. Lit.2G;;, 
of the Arrearages 5 for jtt thefe Cafes, altho' the Perron be b. 

altered, yet the Lord doth accept the Rent ana Services of 
him who only ought to do them; and all this appears 'in 
4 E. 3. 22 . ,B. 3' 4. 7 E·4. 27· 29 H.8, Avccevry Jiy;. II I. 
But Acceptance of Rent or Services by the ,IIands of the . 
Feoffee fiw11 not bar the Lord of the Cd) Relief before oue; Cd) 2. An~. 113: 
for Relief is no (e) Service, but a Fruit and Approvement Cro. Eli'i. g81. 

o! Services; for it it were Pa~t of t~e Services, then an Ac- t:)O~R~tl~~ 5' 14. 
tlOn of Cj) Debt would n()t he for 1t fo .long as the Rent 51S.Co.Lir.8~. 
continues, but it is as a Bloffom of Fruit fallen from the a. 1 
T d fi R· l' f'" Ii'" P . (f)Dall.17p 6 ree ; an or e Ie , It IS not hecel1ary to avow on any er- Co' Lit' 83 a'l): 
fon certain: And the Book in 4 E. ,. 22. is to be intended; I Roll'~ 5'96: ' 
th:u the Father. madc a feoffment in Fee by (g) Collufion 665· . 
and died: And there it is held, that if the Lord had ac- (g) Co. Lit. S .. 
cepted the Services by the Hands of the Feoffee in the Life a. 
of the Father, he fhould lofe his Relief. , 
~ut notc; Reader, Relief was not takeil within the E

quity of the Statute of Marlebridge, as it is adjudg'd il1 
17 [27J E. ,.6,l but now itisremedied by the Sta.t. bf 32 
W 34 H. 8. of Wills. But in the Cafe before, the Lord (be
fore Acceptance of the Rent or Service by the Hands .of the 
J'coffee) might have (b) avowed on the Fedifee for all the (h) 21 H S.' 
Arrearages incurred, as well in the Time of the Feoffor, as cap. 19. Co, 
in the Time of the Feoffee, as it is adjudg'd in 7 H.'4. 14. Lit. ~). IJ. 

19 E. 2.. Avo~v. 222. And by what hath beenfaid j~ appearsj 
that the Acceptance of Homage or any other ServIce of the 
Heir, !hall not bar the Lord of Relief, vide temp. E. j. Rd-
lt~f I;. I, E. ,. ib. 1. 16 E. ,. ib. to. :; E. 2.. Avocz~'. 190. 

And it was further [aid; That if there be Lord and Te
n~\lIt by Kni~hts Services and the Tenant e~feo£fs. his Son 
and fkir apfJarent within Age by ColluC if the Lotd ac- . '. 
cepts the ~e~~ices ?y the Hands of the. Feoffee, . he fuall ~~ ;c~: ~~!~!: 
lore the (1) Wardlhlp : ,But againfl: th\1t It was obJeCted, 2. CO.94. i. . 

I ,. 1. That ' 
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~ RolI~$ 317· I. That the Feolfee might compel the Lord to avow on 

him, by giving Notice and tendring the Arreatages, and that 
which the Law compels one to do, lhallnot prejudice or 
eRop him. 

2. That Acceptance doth not conclude before Title ac' 
crued, and no Title ofWardIhip in this Cafe was accrued to 
the Lord at the Time of the Acceptance, but it accrued 
after the Death of the Feoffor. , 

As to the firfr, it was anfwer'd, That the Feoffee by no 
Tender that he could make, could compel the. Lord to 
avow on him; for the Lord might lhew, that the Feoffm. 
was by Collufion, againll the Stat. of Marlebridge, cap. 6. 
and therefore he might maintain his Avowry on the Feoffor; 
for the Law will not compel him to avow on the Feoffee to 
his Prejudice. 

As to the Second, it was anfwer'd, That the Statute of 
Jltlarlebridge hath made fuch Feoffment, made by Collufton, 
as void al,ld of no Effect as to the Lord: And therefore, if 
the Lord will affirm the Feoffment, and wave the Benefit of 
the Act, by accepting the Feoffee for his Tenant, he Jhall 
~urge the Collufio'n, and lore the Wardlhi p. And the Rea-
1Qn of Prifot, B H. 6.16. that fuch Acceptance lhould not 
conclude the Lord was, becaufe the Feoffee in fucQ Cafe 
might compel the LQrd to avow on him, but that is not 
La.w; and againG: the Opinion of Prifot, fee 31 E. 3. 
'Garde 154. 33.·E. ,. Garde". F. N. 7]. 147.. And now the 

, 'Doubt in 56" E. 3. Garde I I. is well explained. 

WEST BY'S 
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Hillary 'Term, 34 Eliz. in B. R. Rot. 
169' 

M l!.tnorandum, That at another-Time, that is to (a,y, T,Oldon. if. 
in the Term of St. lI17chrcl laG: pafi, before the Dcdararion in 

Lady the Q ::tt Weflm. came Titus Wcjfby, by 'I'bo. Cook Dt::hr ~n an 
his Atterney, and brought here into the Court of ' the [aid E.fcap~. 
Lady the Q then here, his Bill ag::tinfl: Tho. Skimzer and 
Joh?'t Catcher, late Sheriffs of Londou, in Cullody of the 
MarIhal, (=7c. of a Plea of Debt, and are Pledges of Suit 
.7oh12 Voe and Rieb. Roe, which [aid Bill follows in thefe 
Words; if. Londo12,./f. 'IilUS Weflby complains of Tbomas 
Skimzer and }Obit Catcber, late Sheriffs of Loud011, in Cu-
fiody of the MarIhal of the Marllialfea, before the QEeen 
herfelf, of a Plea, that they render to him 40 I. of lawful 
Money of England, which they owe to him and do un-
Jufily detain. For that, to wit, That whereas 'Tbo. Smit I" 
Gent_ htl.-w. Wiuter, Gent. and .J1mhO'Jzy :lillfiard, Gent. ~)y 
the Names of Tbo. Smith of CamdC1t in t'-le County of 
Gloltcejier, Gent. Edw. Winter of WortlJi12gto1t in the Coun"" 
ty of Leicejier, Gent. and ./hzthony Yhtfiard of Aldcrbury in 
the County of Oxford, Gent. the 2.oth Day of yanttary in 
the 29th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now ~e.en 
at fVcji1l2i71jier, ;n the County of MiddleJcx, before Sir 
Cbriflopbcr lFray, Knt. then Chief JuiHce of the f:.tid 
Lady the ~Ieen of PleasJ before the faid ~een hol-
den affign'd, by their certa.in Writing obligatol'Y, fealed 
wilh their Seals, had granted themfelves to be bounded, 
and did acknowledge themfelves to owe to the afore-
faid 'IltItS, by the Name of Titus IVejiby, Citizen and 
Merchant Taylor of L011don, in the Sum of 440 Pounds, 
to be paid to the faid Titus, or to his certain Attorney. 
on n)(;win~ the fajd Writing) his Heirs, or Executors, in 
lpe F~aH of the Annunciat. of the bleifcd lrfary the Virgin 

I ~ then - , 
\' 
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~hen ne~t following; aI)d if they fuoul~ make de~ult ip the 
payment of ihe debt aforef. then the fald ~!Jo. Smzth, Bdw. 
Wimer, and Antho12Y 'liuftard, they willed and granted, that 
'then there fhould run upon the faid'l'ho. Edw. and Anthony~ 
imd every of them, their heirs and executors, the pt!nalty in' 
fhe Statute R~ple of debts formerchandizes in the fame bought 
to be recovered, ordained and pr6vided; and whereas al[o 
the faid :rho. Ed1J.,·. and .A12thony, the [aid 440 t. by them, 
In the form aforef. acknowledged in the feaft aforer. to the 
aforer. Titus had not paid, nor artY pf them had paid;. by 
which afterwards, that is to fay, the IIth day of Aprzf in 
the 30th year of the reign of the ('tid Lady the now OEeen, 
one JohJZ Chomley, Efq; the Clerk of the [aid Lady the 
now Q the recognizance for debts, to be recovered accord
ing to the for~ of the Stat. in the like cafe provided, deputed 
by his Writil,g, fealed with his feal, the recognizance aforef. 
in the Chancery of the faid L. the now Q at Weftm. aforef. 
then being; at the requeft of the faid '.lltllS, did certify; 
and the [aid 'Ii:!!S thereupon afterwards, that is to fay, the 
3 I H: Day of Auguft in the 30th year of the reign of the [aid 
Lad y the npw Q aforef. fued forth out of the raid Court of 
~~ancery at Weftm. aforef. then being, a certain wri! of the 
raid Lady the Q to the then Sheriffs of London dIrected; 
by which writ reciting, becaufe the aforef. TlJ(). Smith, Edw. 
Winter~ and Amhony Yitrftard, the 20th day of :Jan. in the 
~9th year of the rdgn of the {aid Lady the now Q before 
r:hrijfopl::er Wray, Knt. Chief J ufiice of the [aid Lady 
the Q of Pleas before the f.1.id Q to be holden affigned, 
did acknowledge themfelves, to owe to the abovefaid 'titus 
440 I. which to the fame 'Iltus they ought to have paid in 
the feaR of the Annunciation of the ble1fed Mary the Virgin 
then next following, and the fame day of j1fuing out of this 
writ had not paid, 'nor any of them then had paid, as was 
faid; the faiel L. the Q by the faid writ, the then Sheriff's of 
London commanded, 'that the bodies of the faid Tbo. Smith, 
Edw.I'Vi1Zter; and .I1ntbony YiZlftard, if they were Laymen, 
~o t~~e, and. i'n the prifon of the faid Lady the now Q!Ieen, 
11ntl1 the [aId rho. fVeftby be fully fatisfied of the debt afor~f. 
fafely to be kept; and 'all the lands and chattels of the f~lld 
Z'bomas, Ed'7Vard, and A12t!Jony, in the Bailiwick of the 
(aid. She~i~s~ by the Oaths of ht>nefi and lawful Men. of 
~helr 1?all.lw!ck, they fhould ailiGently extend and apprIze, 
~nd fel (I: JOW the hands of the raid :Lad y the Q!Ieen, that 
~he faT?e to the before['tid '.(itzts, until' to him of his debt 
a.fore[a~d he 00u1d be fullyf.'ltisfied, they HlOUld make de
lIvery, accordmg to the f0rm of the' Statute at Weflm. for 
~he like debts to be recovered 'the .:of made and provided; 
and how'the Sheriffs afore(aid'1hould execute the ['tme 
they Ihould make known'to the laid Lady the OEeen in 
11er Chancery in 15 days of St. Marthz then next coming 
I I ' " i'" , , ,. , where-
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wherefoever it fhould then be by their Letters (ea!ed; ~nd 
that they fuould have there the faid Writ; which faid Writ 
the faid C£ims Weflby afterwards, and before the [aid 15th 
Day of St. lIIarti11, that is to fay, the 8th Day of Septemb. 
in the ;oth Year of the Reign of the [aid Itady the now 
~een aforefaid at L01Zdo1Z, that is to fay, in the ?:irifh of 
Chrijt-Chztrch, in the Ward of Farri1,gt012 within d.e]i\ered, 
to the fitid Thomas Skimlcr and .7ohz Catcber, then being 
Sheriffs of LOJzdo1Z in Form of Law to he executed: Al1Q 
the {aid Tims further f.'1.it~, that the faid Antbony 1hllt!rd, 
at the fame Time of the Delivery of the faid Writ to th~ 
faid'1ho. Skhmer :lnd JOb1Z Catcl'cr, as hefore is £tid, made, 
was a Layman, and yet is a Layman; and that by Virtue 
of the {aid Writ after and before the Return thereof, that is 
to fay, the faid 8th Day of September in the ;cth Year 
of the Reign of the [aid Lady the now ~een afore-
faid, the aforefaid Tbomas Skim2er and Job13 Catcber then 
being Sheriffs of Lo?zdon, the aforeL'lid Antbo12:Y J].vflard at 
L01Zdo1Z, in the PariIh and Ward aforefaid, by Virtue of the 
Writ aforefaid, took and arreGed, and the [aid A12Ib01ty in 
Execution for the faid aforefaid 440 I. then and there haa 
accordi..g to the Exigency of the faid Writ; and the f.'tid 
Amhony, under the Cuflody of the L'1.id Tbo. Skinner and 
:John Catcber Sheriffs, in Execution in the Form aforefaid 
being, the faid Tho, Ski'2ner and Jobn Catcber Sheriffs, 
him the faid Amhony 1htflard afterwards, that is to fay, 
the 20th D~.y ofOEiob.in the ,oth Year aforefaid at L07Zdol1, 
in the ParHh and Ward aforefaid, from the CuHody of the 
faid'I'bomas SkiJmer and Job?1- Catcber Sheriffs, to go tJ,t 

large, where he would, did ruffer, the faid '1ltllS the afore~ 
faid 440 I. not being fatisned; by which an A8:ion accrued 
to the faid 'Iltzts, to require and have of the f:lid Thomas 
Skinner and :Jolm CatcJJer the aforefaid 440 I. for his Debt 
aforefaid, by the faid A1zt!Jony in Form aforefaid acknow-
ledged; yet the faid '1homas Skilmer and Jolm Catcbel', 
altho' often requefied, E$c. the aforefaid 440 I. to the faid 
ZZtUS have not yet rendred, but have hitherto denied to 
render the fame unto him, and po yet deny fo to do; 
whereupon the [aid 'Jltus faith, that he is the worfe, and 
hath Damage to the Value of 440 I. and thereofhe bringeth 
his Suit, ~c. And now at this Day, that is to fa.y, j}J01zday 
next after 8 Days of St. Hillary in the felf fame Term, 
until which Day the {aid Thomas Ski1zner and 70lm Catcber 
had licenfe to imparl to the [aid Bill, and then to anfwer, 
ce. before the Lady the Q at Weflm. come as well the 
faid '1ltus Wefl[;y, by his Attorney aforefaid, as the f.'1.id 'Tbo. 
Ski12ner and 70b1Z Catcher, by Cbriflo. Rufl their Attorney; 
and the faid 'fbo. Skinner and .701m Catcber defend the 
Force and IJiljury when, Cc. and f,lY, that they do not owe 

. H ~ to. 
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!,-P t,be aforef. Titus the aforef: 440 t., or any Peoor thereof! 
in Manner and Form as the. faid 'Taus above agamit them 
path de~lared; and of this they put themfelves upon the 
Country; and t}le [lid Titus likewife, f$c. Theyef?re let a 
lury come before the Lady the ~een ~t Weflmmfler .upon 
Saturday next after I ~ Days of Eafter ; . and who neIther, 
.~c. to recognize, ~c. be~allfe as well; ($c. The fame Day 
1s gi ven to the Parties aford: here, e1c. Afterwards the Pro
j:eeding thereof was continued between the Parties aforef. of 
the Plea afqJ'~f. by Jurors put thereof between them in 
Refpite, before the Lady the QEeen at Weflm. until M01Zdc~ 
next after three Weeks of Holy 'Trinity then next follow
ing; unlefs the b~loved and faithful of the [aid Lady the 
Queen :John Popbam~ Knt. Chief Jufiice of the [aid Lady 
the ~een of Pleas, in the Court of the [aid Lady the (2Eeen 
to be holden, affigned, firfi, upon Saturday next after 15. 
Days of F(oly'Trinity, at Guild-Hall L01Zdo12, by Form of the 
Stat. Ce. fhould come for Default of Jurors, 'e5c. At which 
Monday next after toree Weeks of Holy T,V'illity, before the 
Lady the Q£Ieerr at 1Veflm. c()me the Parties aforef. by their 
Attomies aforefaid; an'd the ~eforefaid Chief J ufiice before, 
whom, ~c. fen~ here his Record before him had, in thefe 
Words, that is to fay~ Afterwards the Day and Place within 
contained, before :fohn Pcpbcm, Knt. ChiefJufiice, within 
written, affociating to him Tho. Povey, by the Form of the 
Statute, ~c. came as well the within named ?lt1tS WcflvJ, 
as the withIn written 'Tho. Skinner and:John Catcher, by 
their Attornies within contained; :,r,d the Jurors [worn, 
whereof within mention is made, fQme of'rhem came, an~ 
fame of tHem 'did not come, as it appeareth in the Panel; 
and fome of the raid Jurors now appeared, that is to fays .7ohn 
Sly, '{'boo {fierjbip, Artbltr Parl:/llS, TVlll. Tegoe, and JOh1Z 
Wigge1Zton appeared, and were fworn in the Jury ,tforer. and 
becaufe the refi of the Jurors of the faid Jury did not ap
Fear; therefore others of the Standers-by, 'chofen by the 
~heri£fs of Lond. at the RequeA: of the faid Titus {reflZ,y, 
and by the Command of the Chief] ufiice aforef: were anew 
put, whore Names are filed to the, Panel within written, ac
c?rding to t;'e Form of the Stat. in that cafe made and pro
vlded; whIch Jurors fo anew put appeared, that is to fay, 
.7ob Patj/m, Geo. O!7-ke, Alex. Sh'rle, Ed·7.v. Flory, Tbo. 
q:01j i lh;';, E,;JJv!J2Ucl Tru:'ilt·C!, and He71ry Field appeared, 
who bell1~ lw'orn to the Truth of the Matterswithin con
iained, wir:1 the other JU','ors chdcn, tried and fWorn, fay 
ilpon their O"th, That the within written 'I'b07llfl5 Smitb, 
;Ed·7.vard lYi;':cr! and Ailtbc12.Y Zillj!:aYd, the \-,ithin written 
i If! D,,-y Of): 'WMy in the 29th Year within written, at 
1fcjh; ~!) the County of j'U:,-!til,:(tx withi:', written, before 
the I"; h'in n~~ed Cbr:,(t,j;;'cr lr"{lJ',Krit: then Ch. JuHice 
Of tIl::' T.r,dy the (b,teen of ·Pleas before the ~een hol
~~nl a!'figncd! b;y their Writing Obligatory within written, 
'" "': : ~ >; . , : 'i, : i: 1 
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feaJed with their feals, granted themfelves to be bounden, 
and acknowledged that they did owe to the aforef.71tm the 
within written 440 I. to be paid to the fame 'FUllS, or his 
certain Attorn. (on {hewing that writing) their heirs or exe-
cutors, on the within written feaft of the Annunciation of the 
bleffed Mary the Virgin then next following; and if they 
fuould make default in payment of the faid debt, that then 
the faid Tho. Smith, Ed'lv. Wimer, and AlZth01ty JJufiard~ 
willed and granted that then fuould run upon them the faid· 
'fho. Edw. and Anthony, and every of them, their heirs'ttnd 
executors, the penalty in the Stat. of debts for merchandizes 
in the [arne bought to be recovered, ordained, and provided, 
in manner and form as the faid Titus likewife within againft 
them declared; and that the faid Stat. which the faid Tho. 
fueth, Ed·w. Winter, and Antbo'i7Y JJztfiard in form aforef. 
;l.cknowledged, afterwards, that is to fay, the within written 
I Ith day of April in the ;oth year of the reign of tlile faid 
Lady the now Q within written, by the within named John 
Chomley, Efq; then Clerk of the [aid Lady the now Q. of 
recognizances of debts to be recovered, according to the form 
,of the Stat. in the like cafe provided, deputed, by his writing 

I within written, fealed with his feal, into the Chancery of the 
faid Lady the Q within written, it was certified in manner 
and form, as the faid Titus within likewjfe againfl: the faid 
Thomas Ski1mer and 70hn Catcber hath all edged : And that 
thereupon the faid'I1tus afterwards, that is to fay, the within 
written 3Ifr day of .Ilugufl in the 30th year within written, 
rued forth out of the faid Court of Chancery within writte~ 
the writ aforef. within fpedfied, of the [aid Lady the ~ow 
Q to the SherHfs of Londo?1- directed; by which writ the 
[aid Lady the now Q then commanded the Sheriffs of L01Zd. ' 
th3.t the qodies of the within named Tho. Smitb, Edward 
Winter, and A4Zthony 7Jufiard, if they' were Laymen, to be 
taken, and in the Prifon 'of the faid Lady the Q until the faid 
CJlt. Wcflby of the debt aforef.was fully fatisfied, they fhould 
caufe fafely to be kept; and all the lands and chattels of the 
[aid '7bo. Edw. and Anthony, in the Bailiwick of the [aid 
Sheriffs, by the oath of honefl: and lawful men of th~ faid 
Bailiwick, by whom ·the U'uth of the matter may beG: be 
known, according to the true value thereof, they diligently 
caufe to be extended and apprized, :lnd into the hands of the 
hid L. the Q they canfe to be feifed, that the fame to the 
aford~ 'Titus, until he Jhould be fully fatisfied pfthe debt aforef. 
they might be delivered according t9 the form of the Stat. a.t 
We(lttJ. for the like debts to be recovered, thereof made,and 
pr~vided j and how the faid Sheriffs have executed the faid 
command, that they make known to'l.h.:: {aid Lc.dy the Q:. 
in the Chancery, within 15 days of St. Martin then neXf, 
wherefoever it fuould then rr:, by their letters fealerl,and that 
~hey .fho~ld h:we then there (hat Writ. Which fl!id writ, the. 

. . , . . faid 
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{<lid Jurors fay upon their Oath aforefaid, That the faid 
'I'itus Wefluy afterwards, that is to fay, the within written 
8th Day o~ Septemb. in the ,oth lea.r aforefaid, at LondrJn 
aforef. that is to fay, in the within written Pari/h of Chrifl
Churcb in the Ward of FarritJgto1z within, delivered to the 
{aid Tho. Skinner and 7oh1Z Catcbey, then being Sheriffs of 
London, in Form of Law, to be executed in Manner and Form 
as the aforef. Titus within likewife againfl: them declared: 
And further the Jurors aforef. fay upon their Oath aforefaid, 
that the faid Antb012Y :Buflard then, that is to fay, the a· 
forefaid 8th Day of Septemb. in the 30th Year aforef. was 
in the Gaol of the faid Lady the Q that now is ofNe'IJ.'gate, 
under the Cufl:ody of the [aid Tho. Ski1zner and y. Catcber, 
then Sheriffs of London aforef. in Execution at the Suit of 
one Rob. :Dight01z, for the Debt of 2,40 I. and the faid An
tho?zy :Bttflard fa there in Execution being, the faid Tbomas 
Skimzer and yohn Catchec., then being Sheriffi of L01Zd01J 
within written, the 8th Day of Scptemb. in the ;oth Year 
aforefaid, by Virtue of the Writ aforefaid, at London afore
faid, took and arrefl:ed the within named Anthony :Bufiard, 
in Manner and Form as the {aid 'I2tz:s within likewife ~r 
gainfl: the faid Thoma:s Skinner and yohn Catcher declared t 
and that the faid Anthony :Buftard fo taken and arrefied, 
under the Cufiody of the faid Tbomas Ski1zner and Jolm 
Catcher, then Sheriffs of London aforefaid, in Form afore
faid being, the faid then Sheriffs of London, the faid 
Anthony :Buflard, in Execution ff,)r the aforeiilid 440 I. then 
,and there bad, according to the Command of the faid Writ: 
And moreover, the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oath a
forefaid, that the {aid Antl:ony:Buftard, fa in Cuftody of 
the faid Thomas Skimzer and :John Catcbe.r, for the afore
faid 440 I. for the aforefaid other Debt of 2,40 I. to the faid 
Robert :Dighton, in Form aforefaid being, the faid Tbomas 
SkimJer and 7()hn Catcher afterwards, that is to fay, the 
within written 20th Day of Ofiober in the 30th Year go

torefaid, in the going out of their Office aforefaid, the faid 
Anthony 1Juflard, by Indenture delivered to Hugh' Offetey 
~nd Richard Saltonjtalf, in Execution for the aforefaid Debt 
of the faid Robert :Dighton,. without any other Mention of 
the faid Execution of 440 I. made to the aforefaid Hugh 
Ojfeley and Richard Salton flail, or to any of them given or 
notified. And further, the faid Jurors fay upon their Oath 
aforef. that then, that is to fay, the 2,oth Day of OClober in 
the 30th Year aforefaid, the faid Thomas Skimzer and Jobn 
Catcher from their Office aforefaid were difcharged. And 
further, the faid Jurors fay upon their Oath aforefaid, 
th'lt after that the faid Thomas Skinner and yobn Catcher, 

. ~~ 
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from their Office aforefaid, in Form. aforefaid, were dir: 
charged, that the faid Anth. Jjztflard, without Payment 
of any of the aforefaid Debts, in the Cu.fiody of the aforef. 
Hugb Ojfeley, and Rich. Saltonjlalf, in Form aforefaid being 
for the faid 2.40 I. the faid Hugb Offiley and Rich. Salton-
flail, the [aid Amh. lluftard, having none, nor any of them 
ever having any Notice to them, or either of them given of 
the Lid Execution of the aforefaid 440 t. at Londolt afore-
[aid, out of the Prifon aforefaid, fuffered to go at large 
where he \V'Ould: But whether upon the whole Matter a-
forefaid, in Form aforefaid found, the [aid Thomas Ski;zner 
and J'ohn Catcber ought to be charged for the aforefaid 
Debt of 440 I. in Law, or not, the Jurors aforefaid are alto-
gether ignorant. And th~y pray the Advice of the Court of 
the faid Lady the Q. before the .fi?: berftlf beil7g. And if it 
fuaU {eem to the [aid Court, Tnat the ['lid 'Tho. Skhmer 
and John Catcher, ought to be charged for the faid 440 I. 
in Law, upon the whole Matter above found, the faid J u-
rors fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the faid Tho. Ski'IJ-
'lter and Joh7z Catcher do owe to the faid 'Iltus Wejlby the 
faid 44::> l. in Manner and Form as thefaid 'Iltus within a-
gainfr them declared: And they do alfo atfefs the Damages 
of the faid crum Weftby by Occafion of detaining of the faid 
Debt, befides his Charges and Coils by him about his Suit 
in this Part expended, to 20 t. and for his Charges and Coils 
to 53 s. and 4 d. And if it fuall teem to the Court afore-
faid, that the faid Thomas Ski1Z1zer and 70hn Catcher do 
not owe to the faid 'Iitus Wejlby the faid 440 l. in Manner 
and Form, as the faid .'I'homas Skinner and 70hn Catcher 
within by pleading have alledged, Then, f5c. And becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the Cl!.teen that now is, here of their 
Judgment of and upon the Premitfes to be given, are not 
yet advifed; Day is given to the Parties aforefaid, before 
the Lady the Qat Wejlm. until rUefday next after 8 Days 
of St. Michael, to hear their Judgment thereof, f5c. be-
caufe the Court of the Lady the Q here thereof not yet~ 
€;fc. Before which Day, th~ Plaint aforefaid was adjourned; 
by the Writ of the Lady the Q. of Common Adjournment, 
before the Qat Wi;ft. until from the Day of St. Mich. in (;I.. 

Month; at which Day the Plaint aforefaid was further ad-
journed by another Writ of the faid Lady the Q. of Com-
mon Adjournment, before the Q until the Morrow of All 
Souls then next following, at the Came of Hartford in 
the County of Hartford. At which Day, before the Lady 
the ~een at the CailJe of Hertford, came the Parties a': 
forefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid: And becaufe the 
Court of the L.the Qhere, of giving their Judgm. of and 
upon the Premiffes i~ not yet advifed, further Day )s given 
fO the Parties aforcfaid, before the Lady the ~een at the 

. Ca:O:l~ 
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CaGle of Hertford aforef. until 7Ztefday next after 8 Days of 
St. Hilt. to hear their Judgment thereof, hecaufe the Court 
of the L. the Q here thereof not yet, esc. And fo fr~m Term 
to Term until 'ThzlYJday next after 8 Days of St. Hilt. to hear 
their J udgment, ~c. becaufe the Court of the Lady the Q. 
here e5c. At which Day, before the Qat Weftm. came the 
the Parties afore( by their Attorn. aforef. upon which here 
all and fingular the PremHfes being feen, and by the Court 
of the Lad y the Q looked into and underf.tood, and mature 
'Deliberation thereof had, becaufe that it feems to the Court 
of the [aid Lady the now Q here, that the faid Tho. Skin
lJZer and yoh1z Catcher ought to be charged for the faid 440 I. 
It is granted, That the faid 'IZt'ltS Weflby {hall recover a
gainfl: the aforef. Tho. Ski121zer ana Yohn Catcber his Debt 
aforef. and his Damages aforef. by the Jurors aforef. in Form 
aforef. aifeifed, as alfo lot. 13 s. and 4 d. for his Charges and 
Cof.ts aforef. to the faid Titus, by the Court of the faid Lady 
the Q here, with his Affent of Increafe, adjudged, which 
;Damages in the whole do amount to 33 I. 6. and 8-/. and the 
faid :Lho. Skinner and yohn Catcher, in Mercy, f$c. After
wards, that is to fay, upon .lv.[onday the loth Day of Febr. 
;n the 37th Year of the Reign of the faid L. the now Q 
the Tranfcript of the Record, and Proceedings between the 
Parties aforef. with all Things touching the fame, by a certain 
Writ of the L. the Q. of correcting Errors, by the faid Tho. 
Skinner and Yobn Catcber, in the PremHfes, was brought to 
the J uf.tices of the Lady the Q of the Common Pleas, and 
the Barons of the Excbequer, of the L. the Q in the cham
ber of the Exchequer aforef. according to the Form of a Stat. 
made in the Parliam~ of the faid L. the Q held at WeJlrrt. the 
2. 3d Day of Nov. in the 37th Year of her Reign, in the fame 
Court of the faid L. the Q here before the Q herfeIf were 
fent, the aforef. Tbo. Skin72er and Yohn, Catcber, into tht: 
Court of the Excheq'l/er aforef. divers Matfers for Errors, in 
the Record and Proceedings aforef. for the revoking and an
nulling of the Judgment afore!aid affigned: To which the 
faid '.l'itus, in the faid Court appearing pleaded. that neither 
in the Record, nor in the Proceedings aforef. for the reva-

'ldng and annulling ,of the Judgment aforef. in any Thing was 
there Error: After which, that is to fay, on Monday thez.oth 
Day of oEl. in the 37th Year of the Reign of the faid now Q 
the Premo feen, and by the Court of the {aid L. the Q there 
dilligently examined and fully underfiood, as well the Re
cord and Proceedings aforef. and the Judgment upon the fame 
given, as the Caufe aforef. for Error by the {aid Tbomas 
and yobn above affigned and alledged, it feerned to the 
~ourt there, that the Record aforefaid was in nothing vitious 
or dcfcfti \ie, ~n~ that hl the Reco,rd aforefaid, is Err9f 
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in nothing; therefore then and there in the fame Court it 
was granted, that the Judgment aforefaid lhould be affirmed 
in all Things, and £land in all its Force and Effctr, the faid 
Caufes for Error here affigned in any Thing notwithlland-
iog: And farther it was granted that the faid Titus fhould 
recover againfl the faid'i'homas and John 80 s. to the faid 
'I'ieus, by his Aifent, by the faid Court of the Lady the Q:. 
there adjudged, according to the Form of the Stat. lately 
made and provided for his Cofls and 'Charges, which he 
hath had by the Reafon of the Delay of the Execution of 
the Judgment aforefaid, by Colour of profecuting the faid 
Writ of Error, €5c. And thereupon the Record aforefaid, as 
alfo the Proceedings thereon before the Juflices of the Com. 
Pleas and the Barons of the Exchequer aforefaid, in the 
fremiffes, had before the Olteen, wherefoever, €5c.' were 
by the J ufHces and Barons aforefaid fent back, according to 
the Form of the Stat. aforefaid, 1!5c. And in the fame Coult 
of the faid Lady, now her~ before the ~een,they re-. ~ , 

~am, ~c. 
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WESTBY's Cafe. 

Michaelmas 39 and 40 Eliz, 

" Adjudged in the ICing's Bench, but the 
J}/ea.began HilL 34 Eliz. Rot. 169-

ero. El. 68j'. J07m JVeftby brought an AClion of Debt ag::tinfl: Skinner 
1 o.~h. 85 rvwur and Ct1tcber, late Sheriffs of Landolz, for an Efcape ; and 
688. the Cafe was, One :Buftard was feverally in Execution under 

the Cufl:ody of the Defendants, .then Sheriffs of Lond. as well 
at the Suit of one 'IJigbtOl', as at the Plaintiff's Suit, and the 
Defendants, at the End of their "\lear, deliver'd over the, 
Body of 1Jzlftard, amongfl: others, to the new Sheriffs by In
denture, in which Indenture the Execution at the Suit of 
:lJigbton was mentioned, but th~ Execution at the Suit of the 
Plaintiff was omitted: And afterwards :B~/fta1-d (always he
iog in the Gaol) in the Time of the new Sheriffi, efcaped. 
And if the Defendants Ihould be charged with this Efcape 
was the ~efl:ion. And it was ftrongly objetled on the De
fendants Part, that they could not be ctarged. For they 
had delivered the Body of the Def:ndal:t then being in the 
Gagl to the new Sheriffs, and therefQre the Efcape did begin 
in their Time, for which they ought to be charged, and 
not the old Sheriffs; and for as much as the new Sheriffs 
had the Party in their CuG:odies, they ought at their Peril to 
take Notice of all Executions (being Matters of Record) a
gainfl: him, and ought to keep him till aU are fatisfied. But·, 
it was adjudged that the Defendants being the old Sheriffs 
fuould be charged; and in this Cafe four Points were re
folv'd unanimoufly per totam curiam_ 

I Sicl. Bj'· 1. That when the Body of :Bttflard was delivered to the 
2. J.,eon. H· new Sheriffs as in Execution at the Suit of :JJigbt01Z only, he 

was thereby out of Cufl:ody of the old Sheriffs; and he could 
not be in the Cuftody of the new Sheriffs for the Plaintiff's 
Execution, becaufe he was not delivered to them, nor 

Cro. Jae. ;&8. they ,harged with him for toe Plaintiff's .Execution; 
4 and 
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ann altho' he was within the Walls of the Prifon, yet it 
was an Efcape in Law as to the Plaintiff: For the Plaintiff, 
in whom was no Default, ought not to be without Re
medy in this Care; but becaufe the Default was in the 
Defendants, in as much ilS they omitted the Plaintiff's Ex-
ecution in (a) their Indenture, for this Caufe it is Reafon (n) Cr TaC)8S. 
that they Ihouldbe charged: And as to that which was 2. Ro1.Rt:p.l.f6• 

:afKed, When the Efcape began in this Cafe? It was an-
fwered and refolved, That eo i7Jjtallte, that the old Sheriffs 
delivered their Prifoners to the new Sheriffs, they Ceafe to 
have the CuHody of any of them; and eo i1zjlante doth the 
Ercape begin as to the Plaintiff. So, Reader, you may ob-
ferve, that the Law doth adjudge one, who remains in Prifon~ 
to efcape. See Plow. Comin. 37. Plat's Cafe, the Opinion of 
(b) Cl301nley Chief B:>.roo. . (6) Plowdu.a. 

2. It was refolv'd, Th~tthe old Sheriffs ought to give:r 1- 2. Venms 19. 

tice to the new Sheriff" of all the Executions which are a-
gainfl: 2.~y who are in their Cuflody; altho' the Execu(:ms 
be of Record,yet the new Sheriffs ihould not take Notice 
of them at their Peril, but fhould be charged only with fuch 
whereof the old Sheriffs gave them Notice: For it was ob-
ferved, that in the general Cafe of Sheriffs of England, when 
the King makes a (c) new Patent to another to be Sheriff, (cJ Cr~EL 12.. 

altho' the old Sheriff had his Office but durante lJe12e placito, 
yet it appears by the Regif1er, that prefently after the Pa-
tent a Writ de Comitattt CommiJ! which is commonly called 
a Wrir of Difcharge, iifueth: The EffeCl: of which Writ is, 
Rex omnibus ad quos, ~c. falutertt: Sciatis fjuod commi/imus 
dileEfo 1Zobis S. (who is nOW Sheriff) Com' '1zOflr' N. cum per-
ti7zemiis cZljlodiend', fjuamdizl nobis pt'acuerit, fjc. In cuj'tts 
rei, ESc. And then is another Writ direCled to the old She-
riff, and the EffeCl: thereof is, Et l1M?u1atum eft N. nuper Vic~ 
Com' pr~diEf' quod eidem S. Com. preediEf' cum pertine?z', una 
c'ttm rotutis, brevibus, memora12dis, 8f om72ibus aliis officium 
iltud taJJgem' qZt~ i1) cujlodia Ju.a exiflunt, per indem' indo 
modo debit' c01zjicimd'liberet cuflodimd' i1zJorma pr~diEf', 
crefle, ~c. And all this appears in the Regifler Cd) :2.95. a.t'f (d) Cr. EI 3()5. 
b. by which appears the great Care the Law bath of Execu- 9 Co. 98. a. 
tions, which are the Fruit of every Suit. But it was refolv'd, 
that ""till the Prifoners are (e) delivered to the new Sheriffs, (e) Cr.Jac.S88. 
they remain in the Cufl:ody of the old Sheriffs, notwithfland- I Bulftr. 70, 7S~ 
ing the new Letters Patents, the Writ of Difchatge, and the 
Writ of Delivery. And although it was faid by fome in the 
Cafe at Bar, That if the old Sheriffs had given Notice to the 
new SheriffS by (j) Parol of the Plaintiff's Execution, it had (f) Moor 6Z9-
been rufficicnt; yet it appears by the (g) Regifter, that the (g) Cr. EI. 366• 
new SherifF may compel the old Sheriff to make the 
Delivery by Indenture. Note; in Lomt011, the Mayor and 

Com-
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Commonalty have the Office of Sheriffs of L01Zdo1Z and 
Midd!eftx by Charter, and two Sheriffs are yearly chofen : 
So that it was agreed, that after their EletHon, and before 
the Deli very over of the Prifoners to the new Sheriffs, they 
remain in Cuftody of the old Sh~rifli , 

3. It was refolv'd, That if th~ 8.he.riff hath in his Cufl:o-
dy divers Perfons in :Ex'ecution,anddies, and afterwards 

(a) ere.E'"os, a new Sheriff is made, he muO:take '_N.otire at his (a) 
36?". Poph. 85., Pei'il of all ~he Executions which areagainO: any., Perfon 
Wmch 108. ,which he finds in the Gaol; and that for Neceffity ; for there 

: is no Perf on to make, Delivery of them to him, or to give 
him Notice: And there is no Mifchief to the Sheriff if he 
keep them well, untU, he have perfect Notice of all the 
Executions ;b\lt if he might· with IJnpunity fuffer thofe 
who are in Execution t? efcape, great InFonvenienc'e.,would 

. 'from thenceenfu€". .-: 
(6) M d R - 4· It was refolv'd, If the Sheriff, (b) dies, ,and before ano-
14.HarcLc'[s;r ther is made~ one who is in ExecutiC?11 bt~,!-k~ t~e Pr~fon and 

goes at Liberty, it is no Efcape; for w~~n .the. ~hc:.d~ dies, 
(c)Hardrefs 35' all the Prifoners a.re in the :(c) Cufl:bdy .. ofthe Law till a 

new Sheriff be ma,de ;and therefore; a·ltho' thev were in the 
imerim out of the Walls of the Pi'[fon, yet the Law hath 
the CuO:ody_ of them, and keeps th~min ExecutIon wirhout 

(d) Anrea Sl.b. :.tny ,d) fre!h Suit, in what Place foever~ they are, and they 
may be taken in Execution at any Time after. For: no 
Efcape can be in Prejudice of the Plaintiff, but when [orne 
Perron may be charged for it, and the Law deceives no Man~ 

---=~--------------~--------------------~~ 
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The Cafe of the Dean and Chap~, 
ter of'N OR WICH. 

Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. in Cbanctfjd 

K· ING iI, S. by M~ Letters Pa~ents bearing, Date 2 Mai~, 2 And: 120;iGf, 
Anno Regm fUt 30. Authorl.tate fua regta~ at autborz- 4 Inft. 2n· 

t{ltc. fita in terra fupremf capitis E~cl~ee~ A1zglica1:ee, qua ~J C:'11
::', ~~7' 

tunc fungebatzw; de gratza foa tpeczalz; (3c, CQ!l20blUm de Palm. 491. 

Priore @ Conventu Bcclefiee Cathedralis JanEtee 'Irin, Nor- Trebv.'s Argu4 

wic,i in ;]Jeca?ZZfm f.;j Capi:ulztm Bccle.!i.ee Cathedralis SanEf,tt w~~~:~toq~~ 
Trm. Norwzcz tranfPoJult €:J mutavzt. And by the fald Winch 38, 
Letters Patents the King difcharged the Prior and Con\tent Ley i4' 

by their [pedal and particular Names; tam de habitu Juo. 
quam de regula, (the [aid Priory being of the Order of St. 
:Bennet:) ipfofllzte :Deca1zum, Preeyendarios, €:7 Cano1zicos 
i1t Eccte.f!.a preediEt' realiter PoJuit.f$ conJlitztit, f.:J con-
ce.fJJt eifdem '.lJccano, Preebc12dariis ~ Canonicis; !(uod 
ipfi f.:J fucceffires Jui fubno'llZine, f.:J per nomen ~ecani 
f!. Capituli Beclefiee Cathedralis SanEtee 'I'rinl' Norwici; 
lhzt de ceetero imperpetzmm U1zum corpus corporat' i12 re 
fj llorr:iJle; Ac eoJdem :necanztm €S' eapitztl' perpetuis tCJ;Z~ 
jJorilms dztratltr' eorporavit, f.:Jc. Bt ,ulterius co,,!cejJit .quod 
Idem '.J)fCr:Ji#US ~ Capitulum, €:7 ftcceJfores JUt omnza f.:J 
jilJgula dom.inia, ma12eria;terras, t~ btereditamentf qUte-
cZI1Zf/zte, esc. qUte ad preediEtum 1zuper Priorem in: Jure Be-
cleficf) Cathedralis preediEt'JpeEtaba1Zt f.:J perti12ebant, babere, 
tenere, gaudcre, ~ poffidere /ibi ~ Juccelforibw Juis imper-
petuum, ~c, pojJint ~ vaicant, ~c. And further granted. 
that they fhould be the Chapter of the Bilhop of Nor-

~ wicb, 
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wic/;, and his Succefrors. And on the Sight of the Founda
tion, and divers other ancient Inflruments of the [aid Prio
ry, it was:, great Qt.:teflion who was ~ounder,~il. the Ki~g 
or HcrbtTt, formerly Billiop of Norwlcb. But It was admlt
ted without any Prejudice to ::my Party, that Herbert wu 
Founder; and afterwards the faid Dean and Chapter by 
their Deed enrolled furrender'd to King Ed. 6. in the fe
,;ond Year of his Reign their Church and all their Poife[
nons: And afterwards the King in the fame Year incorpo
rated them again, per nomen Vecani C§ CapitZlli EcclPjiee 
Catbedl'aLis Sa12EttC ~ ilzdividuce c£rinitat' Norwici, ex jit7l
datio1ze Regis Ed'7..v. 6. And afrerwards the King in the 
fame Year regranted their Ch.urch and all their Poifeffions 
(except certain Manors, ~c.) to them by the Name of Dean 
Q.nd Chap. Ecclcjice Cathedralis SanEtce ~ i1ZdividutC'lrini
tatis Nor:;).!ici, (omitting there Words, ex Jundatione Regis 
Ed'7..v. 6 . .) and to their Succeifors.And one William 'IJowni11g 
and other needy and indigent Perfons, who endeavour'd to 
repair their poor declining Eflates by the Diifolutroll of 
the [aid Cathedral Church, and of all the Poifeffions of the 
laid Dean and Chapter, did· pretend, That the faid Cathe
dral Church a.nd all the ['lid Poffeffions were concealed from 

S"ee Arthur the ~een: A nd that they were (in the ~een's great De
I e~"t'S C81e ceit under general and obfcure Words}pafled by Letters 
lOCo.l09,&c. Patents of Concealment. And they did pretend that thefe 

Po!feffiom; were concealed for two Caufes : 
Firfl, That the faid Tranfiation was voi~ and then the 

old Corporation of Prior and Covent remained till the 
Death of all the Monks (which happen'd cor' am20 181::1.) 
And that by the Death of all the Monks, the faid Poffef
nom came to the Q by the Stat. of.; I H 8. ofMonafreries. 

Secondly, Admitting that the Tranfiation was good, yet~ 
by the [aid Surrender made to King Ed1..t'. 6. the King was 
feifed of all their Polfeflions, and the Re-grant aforefaid 

z And.lw,12I. was void; for the faid Mifnomer of the Corporation of the 
1-65. 16.;:' 16 7. Dean and Chapter, }Cit. by Rearon of the omitting the faid 
g~~p~~~ ~;~: Word3 (Ex fit7ldatione Regis Edw.6.) And this great Cafe 
494,495,50" concerni.ng a Cathedral Church and all the Pofreffions there
Cr. CaT. !7('. of, and concerning the IntereH: mediately and immediately 
!)o~~b 7~a 76. cf a great Number of the Farmers and Leffees, was bv the 

. • 4· Cornm:1.nd of the Q (who was very greatly offended th;t:fhe 
was fo deceh'ed) and efpecial1y concerning a Cathedral 
Church which was of the Ereetion of her mof!: happy Fa
ther) /he herfelf .aleo much favouring the [aid Cathedral 
Church, refened It to Sir Tho. Egerton, Keep. of the Great 
Seal, Popbam and AdcJ:/bl2 Ch. J uflices, and Periam Chief 
R:lt'on. And now .L11icb. 40 e; 41 Ef. at the L. Keeper of the 
(;:. Seal'.s Hou.fe, c\iJled 'rork·boujC, before th~m this Cafe was. 

argued 
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~rgued by the Counfel of the faid Concealets: And the Ef-
fettof their ObjeCtions and Arguments here follow. 

Fira, They did admit that the faid Priory was of the 
Foundation of Herbert formerly Bp. of Norwich; and then 
they faid, That for as much as the Founder was not Part, 
to the [aid Trannation, the faid Tranflation was void. And 
to prove that the Founder of a Ptiory hath fuch Interefl: 
that he ought to join; divers Books were cited; that is to 
fay, 39H6.I4. 50Ed.).27.a. nEt!. 3.1{,u.lmpeditI57. 
2.2H.6.25. b• 9H.6.j3. 24 Ed. 3.77.0. 30Ed.;.21.b. 
6 E. 3. 34. A !(uare Impedit brought by the Founder of a. 
Priory. But as to this Point, it was anfwered by Coke At
torney Gen. That fira, if the K. was Founder, as he affirm
ed on the Sight of the Foundation and other Records he 
was, notwithfl:anding the Admittance in (a) 3 lL 7. then (a) 3 H. ;.6 b!~ 
the CFafe isdwithout C2E

1 
ueTfl:ion~ :Sut admittin

d
g t~e ~ilhop ~::il:~~\~:fl de 

were oun er, yet t le ranuatlon was goo ; rb.!'. It ap~ 

pears by the old Books,that the*Pope might have rlifcharg'd * I JoneS i60. 
a Monk, or other dead Perfon in Law of hiS Profeffion, as 
appears in (b) 3 H. 6.2. 3. by Martin, 26 H. 6. (c) NOlsability; (b) 3 H. 6: 1.4·a; 

(d) 14 H. 8.16. b. ~~. And by ~bnfeq~ence by the St:'"t. ofr:)r2~~r~~Noric 
~ 5 H. 8. cap. 2 r. King No 8 .. mIght do It; and aceordlDgly ahility 13. 

he hath difcharged the faid Prior and Monks of their Order (d) q.H.S.17 a& 
and Profeffion, and tranflated them into Dean and Chapter , 
by the faid Letters Patents, and fo none of the faia Books; 
which were cited by the adverfe Party, can be applied to this 
Cafe. Alfo ~here is not any Prejudice to the Founder, foJ:' 
he remains Founder notwithfianding this Tranflation ; .and 
nothing is altered but only the Order and Profeffion; and 
where the Prior and -Covent was, the Chapter of the Bi
lliop, now the Dean and Chapter fupply it ; and this Priory 
was eligible and not prefentable; as it was agreed on both 
Sides: And that this Tranflation was good, the Cafe of I I 

Eliz. Vyer 280. (e) Corbet's Cafe proves it; where the Cafe (e) Palm .J.9? 
was of the Tranfiat. of this fame Deanery; and by the J udg- 4-9;. Dy~r zl~. 
ment of the Parliament in 33 H. 8. cap . . 2.9. it appears, 4:hatPl. II, I~. 
fuch (/) Tranfiations made by King H. 8. from Prior and '(f) 4- Co.S7.b • 

. Covent into Dean and Chapter werego6d. Further it ap- I Sand .. 344· 

pears, (gJ I7 E. 3.4°. t'J 10 E. 3, La, that all Chapters were ~J~~: ~f;~' 
Monks, and notwithfl:anding the (h) Tranfiat. of them into (g) 17 E.) 4o,b. 
Prebendaries or Canons, and Change of their Habit, the Ad - pe, Pa, n •. 
vowfon did remain as it was before; and for fuch Tranfla- ~~~.Lb~· LIt. 
tions, fee 36 (39) H 6.13. 38.1lff. 22. 49 Aff. 8. 49 E.,. 14; 
2.0 B. ;. Nonability 9. 22. R. 2. 7lreve 93~. 14 H.4. 10. 

i E.4"2. But admitting this Tranflat.wereimperfeCtor void 
for this or any other Caufe, yet it is made good by the Stat, 
of (i) 35 El. c. 3. in which the Preamble which declares the (i) riCo. iI. t, 

Mifchiefs, and the Parts of the Purview and Body of the Aa 2. And. 12.1. 

nre to be confidered. It appears by the Pream bIe, that divers 
Doubts and AOlbiguitl\:$ had been moved I;oncerning ,two 
Things; Kat. Touch-



" 

Co ~it. 1$0. 
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I. Touclling Surrenders, Grants and. Conveyances made 

to King Hen. 8. by Abbots, Priors and other Religious and 
EccleftaRical Perfons, after the 4th Day of Feb. 27 H. 8. 

~. Touching the Validity ofEreRians of fuch Deans and 
Chapters) and Colleges, which were ereaed, ordain'd, made 
or founded, by H8. after the {aid 4th Day of Feb. to explain 
'and remove which Doubts, twO Remedies were provided by 
the [aid Aft Firfi, To fettle and efl:ablifh all thePoffeffions 
of fuc}l religiousPerfons in the King. Secondly, To perfect 
and efliblifh the Deans and Chapters and Colleges, erected, 
rounded, incor:Porated or endowed by K. H. 8. as is aforefaid. 
And this Cafe is within the latter Claufe; For firfl, when 
the King created them into Dean and Chapter, viz. from 
Regular to Secular, here is a Dean and Chapter newly erea· 
ed and created by the King: Alfu it is within this Word 
it/corporate; for witbout ~eflion, the King by his [aid 
Letters Patent hath incorporated them per nome?z :Deca12i fJ 
Capitztii, e;Jc. And in two Places of the {aid Foundation the 
King ufes the Word of the faid Att,viz. (Corporamus};and it 
is to be well obferv'd, how beneficially and learnedly the 
Statute of 35 Eliz. is indited, for the Remedy of the faid 
Doubts and Ambiguities. For the Aa doth not make all 
Erettions, Foundations, e;Jc. made by King H. 8. e;Jc. good, 
~c. for then it might have been objeaed, that there was not 
any ErecHon, Foundation, (3c. in Law, Bt quod comra legem 
JafiuliZ eft, pro in/eao babetttr: And yet fuch Obje<::1ion (if 
the Aa had been fo penned) had been material: But in our 
Cafe to take away all ObjeClions, the Words of the AB: 
are, " All Letters Patents made, 5c. for the Erection, Foun
" dation, Incorporation or ~ndowment of any Dean and 
" Chapter, or College, were and lball be reputed, taken 
~, and adjudg'd to have been good, perfea and effeaual in 
" Law, for all Things therein contained, according to the 
" true Intent and Meaning of the fame: Any Thing, Mat. 
" tfr or Cau[e to the contrary theroof in any wife notwith· 
" :flanding. 

And without ~eft the {aid Lett. Pat. of 30 H. 8. were 
made for tbe li'rea. tmd bcorporat. of tbe :Dean a1,dClJapt. 
And the [aid Letters Pa.t. are by the AB: adjudged to be good 
for aU Things tberein comai1zed; and in them is contained 
not only their Incorporation into a Dean and Chapter, but 
alfo a Gra.nt to them and their Succe£fors, that they fhall en· 
joy and have all Lordfhips, Manors, Lands, ~c. as appears 
by the Charter before: So that the Incorporation, and all 
that is colltained in the faid Lett. Pat. is adjudg'd good: And 
it is al[o adjudg'd by ParHam. that they, thall enjoy all the 

- ~o{d· 
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LordJhip, Manors, Lands, f$c. which were Parcel of the 
Poifeflions of the Priory aforefaid; and there· is no Saving 
but only for Rights, ~c. before the 4th Day of reb. an. :1. 7 
D. 8. So it is manifeit that th is A8.: of i 5 Biz. being an AB: 
of Explanation (which dlways is bene. dally to be interpre-
ted) adjudges the Corporation good, and efiablifhcs their 
Poifeffions in them ag"init all Titles which r~,ight accrue to 
the King or any other after the 4th D'_j of Feb. au. 2? H.8. 
And therefore all thofe,who pretend any Title by any Let-
ters Patents of Concealment, Hre for e':er barred of all Pre-
tences and Claims which they can make to :lny of thefe Pof. . 
feffions. 

Secondly, it wasobjeaed, That altho'the Tranflation 
was good, yet the faid Dean and Ch!l~. had not any Efiate 
or Right in .the faid Pcifeffions; for by their Surrender to 
K. Ed. 6. of their faid Church, and all their Manors, Lal)(ls, 
and Poifcffions, the King was feifed of them in Fee; then 
the King new incorporated them, Per nomen VecaJ21 e5 Ca
pitztli Ecclejiee Catbedralzs SantltB ~ individztteTri12itat' 
Norwicenf. ex jU1zdatiol1e Regis Ed. 6. Alld afterwards the 
{aid King re-granted their Poifeffions to them by the Name 
of Dean and Chap. SantltB f.:j i1tdividutB 'I'rinit' Nor-wid, 
omitting thefe Words, (aJ ex fitnd.atione Regis Edw. 6. (a) Hoh, 1:14. 

which Grant was VJ()id as it was objected by Reafon of Mif- (:r. CaL 170 • 

1i . f h C ' .. L ' h N f h Anrea 73· b. no mer 0 t e orporatlOn, mas muc-PI as t e arne 0 t e 2. And.no 121 

Founder being material, Part of the Name of the Corpo- 165,166, :67.' 
ration was omitted. ,. 1Jone~ 166, 167_ 

To which it was anfwer'd by the Attorney General, Tha<~~' !;~mf~~' 
the faid Dean and Chapter had good Efhuc and Right in Poftea 76. a. 
the laid Poifeffion for divers Caufes. 

I. Altho' they had (b) furrendred their Church and Pof- . . 
feffions, yet their Corporation continued, and they remained ~b}o navt~81. h. 
the Chapter of the Bifhop; For altho' there cannot be a 2. R~il~/R~p. 
Warden of a Chapel, if the Chapel and all the Poifeffions be ~i3. P,alm_+92 • 

aliened as feems by Cd) Ii..llJf. 8 .. becaufc he cannot .be ~l~~\~<t~~u,,: 
Warden of nothing, yet that is not like, nor can be applied Warranto 10. 

to the Cafe now in ~efiion. And for the better appre- Pollexfery's Ar-
h d· h f.' J". -d Th . fi h' . gtlment tnC2.!!() en mg t ereo, It was lal, at 111:1 muc as It was 11n- Warranto 99 
poffible that the Church of God fhould continue without Foltea 76. b.' 
Seas and Herdies, it was in Chriitian Policy thought and (c) !"jm. 493· 

re:thought n~e{fary, th~t every ~ifhop fhould bre (e) affifred ~{,~~~'5::
WIth a CouncIl, foil. WIth a Chapter, and that ror two Rea.- 501, 502. 2Rol. 
fons :. Rep-413· Davi~ 

I. To confult with them in MattersofDHEculty, and to~: b.IOCo.2.9. 

affifi him in deciding of Conrroverfies concerning Religion, (c)Co.Lit.94'~' 
to which Purpofe every Bifhop babet Catbedram. 2. :,clll's Rep_ 

2. To confent to every Grant, ce. which the Bifhop 453· 
fhouJd make to bind his Succefl"or. For it was not rea
fonable to impofe fo grea.t a Charge, or to repofe fuch Con
ndellce inany fingle Perfon, or to give Power to one Perfon, 

K 3 only 
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only to prejudice his Sueedfor. And therefore it appears iq 
25 Aj[.8. 17 E. 3.40. 10 E.;. 10. 50 E. 3· 16. that at the 

(4) 10 CO.2,&. b. nrG: all the Poff'effions were to the (a) Bifhop, afterwards a 

C
1 almE·1495. certain Portion wa$ affigned to the Chapter; Ergo, the Chap'" 

r. ·79· h . tr rr. A d f . ter was before they ad any Ponenlons. n 0 e?mmon 
(b)'Dv.61 pI. Right the Bithop is (b) Patron of all the Prebendarles, be
~o. Cr. ELi~. caufe their Poff'effions are deriv'd from him; Bt Prttumda 

dicitur a preebendo~ quia preeberet auxilium. EPifto!o; fo 
that altho? the Dean and Chapter depart wlth their Pof
feffions, yet, for Neeeffity, the Corporation doth remain as 
well to affiG: the Bifhop in his Office, as ,to give their Aff'ent 
to the Efrates, eJc. whieh he fhall make, t'5c. of his Tem?o,. 
ralries; and fo long as the l3ifhoprick remains, they bemg 
his Chapter and Council, they may well remain, altho' they 
have not any Poffeffions, and iliall be now as they were at 
~he nrG, without any Poff'effions; and efpecially when the 
Bifhoprick may eonfiG: wholly of Spirituality, as Stouf faith 
in 10 E. 3. 1. b. in the Cafe of the Bifhop of Nor'l.vicb, and 
2.5 AJf. 8. by Fifoer. And in 17 E. 3. 59. the Prior and 
Friers Carmelites had not any Place nor Poffeffions: And 

(f) Palm. 50 1, 7ir. tit. (c) Corporation 78. ann. j 2. H. 8. Fitz. held, that 
f,Oa

2;,4f.3b.4S4' if an Abbot or Prior and Conv.ent fold all their Poffeffions, 
B:N.C. 170. ¥etthe~orporation remain'd, which, without Quefl:ion, is 
, . good Law, if the): were the Chapter to a Bilhop. And in 

'I5 Aif. 8: it ~~ held, That if the Body of a Prebend be a 
Manor, and no more, and the MaI,lor be recovered from 
him by Title paramount, yet his Corporation doth remain; 

~1)! Tones !1}8. for he hath Statlum in (d) eboro, ~ voeem in Capitulo, and 
$~r.\4ktli'~!' he is a Prebendary, altho' he have not Poffeffions; which 
Rep. 4H. ~s all one with our Cafe, for all the Chapter are Preben .. 
. 1 .' daries; 

, Alfo the Attorney faid, that it appeared in this very 
Cafe; that after the Dean and Chapter had granted and 
furrendred their Church and Poff'effions to King E. 6. the 
King by his Letters Patents incorporated them per ?zomen 
!Decani eS Capituli Ecclejitt Cathedralis Sa'2Eite eJ individuil 
Z'rinitatis NorwicenJ. ex jzmdatio1ze Regis B. 6. And three 
D2.)'s after, the King by other I,etters Patents granted their 
Church and Poffeffions as is aforefaid; by which and many 
other like Foun'd:ltions it appears, That there may be a Dean 

(e) D cr' 2.73. and Chapte~' without a Church or any Po1fef!i0n~; and if 
pl. H,Y3 6, Sic. the Law fhould not be fo, many.greatlneonveOiencles would 
!!.. Keb:I67, enfue. And in 10 Eliz. :Dyer (e) 2.73. altho' the Dean and 
i ROiDl's Rep·b-Ghapter of Wells,' by expreIS Words, granted and furrendred 
10~. aV·46 .. ('7)' t'./, T;rT.!!!:~ .' h h r. '11 !.a. Styl.I8t. ,LJtaC072a Zi;J2 t/$ f/Ye S,oc. yet It was not t oug t lure tl 
Treby's' Argu. the Grant and Surrendd was eG:abliIh'd and confirmed by 
roent in Qi)o AS: of Barliament.' . ' , 
Warranto to. . A d I h "II B'fh • k f h /I"J "f (1) 5' Co. 14. b. n . a t 0 a 1 OpflC S were 0 t. e IJ) FoundatIOn 0 

~audry's Cafe, the KIngs ~f B12glan.d, and thcref~re 111 ancient Time they 
f>;y.~l~:I~t. a. ~er~ d?nauve, ;nd g!~en by t~e Kmgs, as ~ppe~rs ip I 7 E~;: 
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40. and by the Stat. of 25 P. 3. (a) de Proviforibtts, yet (II) 1 Jones 160. 

afterwards (as it appears by the faid Book and the faid (b) t~ldr~7; a. 
A8) the Bifhopricks became, by the Grants of the- Kings, Cafe. Y S 

(C) eligible by their Chapters: And therefore, if by the (b) 2) H. g •. 
Surrender of the Dean and Chapter, their Corporation ~·3~.\. Lo. Llt; 
Ihould be dHfolv'd, it would introduce three Inconvenien· 
des; I. To the Bifhop concerning his Affifl:ance in h;8 
Epifcopal FunCtion: 2. To the Bifhop and orhe(s, touch· 
ing the Confirmation of his Grants: 3. To all the Church. 
in general; for how fhall the Bifhop be chofen in fnch 
Cafe? And therefore, to :!hun fuch and many other Incon· 
veniencies, it was concluded that the Corporation made by 
King H. 8. did remain, and fo the Grant made to them by 
fuch Name was good. Vide (c) F. N.:.B.195. that the Bi· (c) Fit1.. N. B . 
.fhop and Chapter are but one Body, altho' their Poffeffions 194, 195· L. 
be feveral. But to make this Glfe clear, the Attorney 
moved, that admitting the Corporation newly made by King 
E.6. was good, and that their old Corporation was [urren-
cired, and that the [aid Words which were omitted, foil. 
(d) ex fU12datione Regis E. 6. were material, and not Words (d) Antea nb. 
of Ornament only;. yet, !he ~.ing's Grant to them, was g/c;~.~~;~."· 
good; notwithflandlng thIS Mmofmer, by the Stat. of I E.6. 1 Jon. 166,167. 

cap. 8. of Confirmations; which Stat. recites, That where 170. Palm.492 , 

King E. 6. had made divers Grants, {!s well to 20dics Poli- 49~, 495',50
" 

. k d . d ,fl' . d'Z. f\nd.12o,I:'.I, 
tIC a1zCorjorate, as to dwers and Jim iJ' oJ 'J1S IOV117g an ;65 166 167. 
()bedimt Subjetls, &c. in avoiding of r,xblcb fimdr)' and manJ' • > 

./1mbiguities, &c. have or might be moved, &c. for Lack of 
true 12dming of the ftme 7Jodies, POlitick or Corporate; it 
is enaCted, That all fuch Grants made, or during his Life 
to be made, fuall be good,notwithHanding any of the Caufes 
above-mention'd: So tbat the Lack of the true ni?miJ7g of 
tbe ftme Corporati011, viz. to which the King had made, 
or after fuould make any Grant, is remedied by the expreia 
Words of the faid Act 

And after thefe Arguments, on Conference between the 
Lor~ Keeper of the Gret'_t Seal, and the faid JuHiccs, and 
after great Confideration had by them of the faid Points, 
it was unanimoufly "greed and refolv'd by them, That if 
any Imperfeaion were in the [aid Tranilation, that the laid 2 A;-:d. 11.;" 

ACt of 35 Eliz. had made it without ~efijon good. And 
fo was it refolv'd, as to this Point, in this very Cafe of the 
Dean and Chapter of Norwich, Micb. ;5 ~ 36 Eliz. at St. 
A/bam, by all the Judges of E11g1a12d. 

z~ If the Corporation of the De:lo and Chapter maJe by 
K. H. S. were gone by the raid Surrender made to K. Ed.6. 
And if the Miinofmcr wt!re material, and not an additional 
Ornament ; yet· it was unanimoufly refolv'd and agreed t 
That the [aid Act of Confirmation of I B. 6. had made it 
good, notwithfl:anding the. faid Mi filOfmer; and on thefe 
~WO Points they rcf()lv'd without any QuefHon. 

K 4- 3. It 
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~. Jt was held 'by t~e Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 

and the Nilices, That the old CorporatIOn of Dean and 
,fp) Pollex~en's Chapter did remain, notw.ithfl:anding the faid Surrender Ca) 
Argument In . f h' h' h 'd f 11 h . P ~ ill ' , Qgo Warta'nto f) t elr C urc an 0 a ,~elr one lO!1S• • 
99. Dav. Lb.' N (lte, Reader, ,The great Alfurance and Efl:abldhment 
Anrea ]f. a. which is made by the good and {hong Aa of Parliament of 
p~1~;L~;f:4n. !he faid rr!0fi I1i?B:riou~ and mo~ Noble ~een Elizabeth, 
Trc:by's Argu- In the faId ; pr. Year of her ReIgn, not only of all Foun~ 
~entin Qgo clations of Cathedral ChQrches and Colleges in any Manner 
" 7rr~.nto 10. founded 0+ trano.ated, or mention'Q to be founded or tranC-

lated by :KiTlg ll. 8. but a1fo to all Subjeas who have any 
Efl:ate or Interefl:in any of the Poifeffions of any Abbot, 
Prior, or any ct"er fuch religious Pe.rfons, notwithftandir; 
they made not any SurreiiJc., 'c Kmg H. 8. or that tnelr 
Surrender Wits infufficicnt; or that '.he. Record thereof be 
now imbeziled or loG: 5 and notwithftandingdivers other 
fuch like pefeas; all which are remedied by the faid moll: 
excellent AB: ofParliamem, the fatal :Plea to all Conceal
lnents as to thefe Poffeilions. And altho' thefe RefolutioDs 
properly concern the Meridian of the Cathedral Church of 
Norwich; yet they will very. well ferve as well for many 

,other Cathedral Cqurches, as for divers Colleges in t4e 
-pnivedities of Cambridge and Oxfor4. :",: 
, 

, I 
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PART III~ 77. 

FERMOR'.r Cafe. 

Hill. 44 Eliz. 

In the Chancery. 

I N a Cafe depend.ing in Chancery, between Richari Fer- earth. 101; 

mor, Efq; Plaintiff, a.nd ~homas Smith Defendant, on 41X' d f. 6 
the Hearing the Caufe Pefore Sir 'I'bomas Egerton, Knt.lenI~.C~~t~i5i. 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, the Cafe was fuch: Richard C~ry'sRep,2."
Fermor tIie Plaintiff being feifed of the Manor of Somer- LIJt. 12.7, 

~ bId ~.. E'I" d 'fc d M f. 1 .ones H, t01Z In Fee, y n enture 6 J unZl 20' . ttz. eml e . a. e - 2. BuHt. 139. 
fuage, Parcel of the fame Manor, to Thomas Smlth, the Winch 116, 
Defendant, for 2.I Years, rendring the yearly Rent of ,1. Ilk Ilt8• g 
during the Term, b}' Force of which the Defenda.nt entred ~ c~. ;03

/ h. 
and was thereof poLf'efi"ed: He was alfo poff"eifed of di- Raym. I49· 
vers other Parcels of the [aid Manor at the Will of the I Joaes p7. 
'PlaintiH: renc;lring 20 s. per .linn. and held divers other 
Parcels of the faid Manor by Copy of Court-Roll according 
to the Cufiom of the raid Manor, rend ring 40 S.· Rent 
per A,m. all which lay in Somerton: And the faid'I'homas 
Smith was feifed in his Detnefne as of Fee of divers 
Lands in the fame Town which were his proper Inheri-
tance, And ~frerwards by his Deed I 5 Of1{)b. 2. 5 Etiz. de-
mifed the faid Houfe and all the faid Land which he held 
for Years, at Will, a.nd by Copy to one Cbappel for his 
Life, Pafth. ; 5 Eliz. Smitb levied a Fine with Proclama-
tions of as many Meffuages and Lands, as comprehended ovia. 
as well all the Lands whi~h he held for Years, at Will, and 
by Copy, as his own·' Inheritance, by Covjn and Practice, 

and five Years paifed, Smith at aU Times, before and after 
the Fine, continu'd in Poffeffion, and pa.id the faid feveral 
l\ents to the Plaintiff. ChaPlet died~ the .2.1 Years expircrl. 

. and 
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ind now Smith claimed the Inheritance of the Land which 
he held by Leafe, at Will,. and by Copy, and would have 
barred the Plaintiff by Force of the faid Fine with the Pro
clamations, and five Years paG:. And the Lord Keeper or 
the Great Seal thinking and confidering of the great Mif
chiefs which might enrue by fuch Praaices, and on the 
other Side confidering that Fines with Proclamations are the 
general Affurances of the Realm, referred this Cafe (being 
a. Thing of great Importance and Confequence) to the Con
fideration of s:he two Chief JuGices Popham and Anderfon; 
and after Conference between them, they thought it ne
ceifary that all the J ufl:ices of Engla1zd 2.nd Barons of the 
Exchequer lhould be affembled for the Refolution of this 
Great Cafe. And accordingly in this fame Term, all the 
Judges of England and the Barons of the Exchequer met at 
Serjeants 1mz in Fteetflreet, at two feveral Days, where the 
Cafe was debated among them. And at length it was re
folv'd, by the two Chief J ufl:ices, Popham and Ander[o1z, 
and by Gawdy and Walmejley, and all the other J uflices of 
England and Barons of the Exchequer, (except two) that 

(a) 1. And. 176 the Plaintiff was not (a) barred by the faid Fine with Pro
Jenk.Cent.253· clamations and that for four Reafons : 
1 lones 35" , 
Winch Ill>. I. The Makers of the Aa of (b) 4H. 7. cap. 2.4. did never 
9 Co. 10). b. intend that fuch Fine levied by Fraud and Prattice of 
'I b10nc 3116 b. Leffee for Years, Tenant at Will, or Tenant by Copy of 
~l i. b~·8S. ·a. Court-Roll, who pretend no Title to the Inheritance, but 
b. 29.a.90.a b. intend the Difinherifon of their Leffors or Lords, Ihould bar 
9 1 a. I tdd• them of their Inheritance, and that appears by the Preamble 
;76: co.Lir. of the Aa of 4 H. 7. where it is faid, 'I'bat Fines ougbt to 
2.~2.. a. 9 Co. be of greateft Strength to avoid St1"ifes a?zd :Vebates, &c. 
10).;: Ii ~~. But when Leffee for Years, orat Will, or Tenant by Copy 
~~6 :~7.)' , of Court-Roll, makes a Feoffinent by Aifent and Covin, 

." 'that a Fine lhall be levied, this is not to avoid Strife and 
Debate, but by Affent and Covill to begin Strife and De
bate where none was; and therefore the Act doth not ex
tend to efl:ablifh fuch Efrate made and created by fuch 
Fraud and Praaice. 

earth. 41;. ~. It was never the Intent of the Makers of the Aa, thl'.t 
thofe, who could not levy a Fine, Ihould by making of an 
EG:ate by Wrong and Fraud be enabled by Force of the faid 
ACl of 14 H. 7. to bar thofe who had Right by levying ofa 
l"ine: For if they theinfelves without [uch fraudulent Eilate 
could not levy a Fine to bar them who had the Freehold 
and Inheritance, certainly the Makers of the Act did not in
tend that by making of an EG:ate by Fraud and Praaice they 
fhould have Power to bar them; and [uch ff~udLllent Eilate 
is as no Eilate in the Judgment of the Law. 

3. As it is faid in Velamer's Cafe, Plowd. Com. 3;~' b. 
if any Do~bt be con~eived on the Words or Meaning of 

~n 



PART Ill. FERMoR'sCa[e. 7S' 
an ACl: of Parliament, it is good to (a) confl:rue it accord- (II) Poltea fa. 
ing to the Reafon of the Common Law; but the Com- 85· b. 
mon Law doth fo abhor (b) Fraud and Covin, that all A6s (b) Pofi'ea fo. 
as well judicial as others, and which of themfelves are juG: 82. a. 
and lawful, yet being mixt with Fraud and I)cceit, are in 
Judgment of Law wrongful and unlawful: Ji?;tod alias bo-
num ~ juftmn eft,.Ii per vim 'vel fraudem petatur, malum e) 
injuftum ejficitur: And therefore if a Woman hath Title 
.of Dower, which is one of the Things favoured in Law,and 
by (c) Covin between her and another, caufes a Stranger to (c)Co.Liqp,. 
di~eife the .Tenant of the· L~nd, t? the I?te~t that !he may {S~· ~~: ~. 
brmg a WrIt of Dower agalOfl: hIm, whIch IS done accord- I Sid.~l. 6 Co 
ingly, and the Woman recovers againG: him on a jufl: and 58. a. 8 Oil. • 
good Title, yet the whole is void, and of no Force to bind I !\\~5 E .. 
the Terre-tenant; a fortiori in the principal Cafe when ti7. b. B~.Llt. 
the Letfee for Years makes a Feo:£f'ment by Covin, which Dower 15. 44-
amounts to a Wrong and DHfeifin, a Fine levied by him who EC' 3

11
' 4.6. a. Br. 

. () . .. . . d h h d d d a ullan 2.0 ' 
15 d partz~eps crzmznzs"an w a a not, nor pre ten e to Lane 44, Fit~. 
have any RIght to the Land, /hall not be a Bar to the Letfor. l)ower42,I Rol. 
And that Recoveries in Dower, 9r any other real ACtion, H~' t4lff. 29· 

upon a good Title againfl: the Tenan: who comes to the 2 H~;. I~:'i,?' 
Land by Wrong and Covin, are vOld and of no Force, ~erk. Sect,396'. 
t.tppears by 41 ./Iff. 2.8. 44 B. 3· 46. a. 2.5 AJ!. I. 22. AJJ. 92.. P8IoI~d. 5f. a. 

B E' b H. b 8 H. 8 I ct. 8. j. 3. 
II • 4. 2.. a. 15 .• 4· 4· • 7 . 7· II. . I .• 5· a. 12. Plowd 54 b 
Eliz. :Oyer (f) 2.95. For altho' his Right be lawful, a.nd ('opb. 64. ·I~O. 
he hath puriued his Recovery by Judgment in the King's ~) ~ ~o. 79· h. 

Court, yet his Covin makes all that unlawful and wrongful, I :·H.~' ~6~. b. 
and yet Recoveries, and efpecially on a good Title, are much (f) poaea' 78,b. 
favoured in Law: Alfo the Right and Inheritance of Feme 81" 3. Dy. 295. 

Coverts and Infants, are much favoured in Law; and yet ifL~~9,:0.&C. 
a Feme Covert, or an Infant be of (g)'Covin and Confent, (g)Cat.',ura. 
that the Difcontinuee fhall be dHfeifed, and that the Ditfei- U ES 4a 2. b. 
for !hall enfeoff them; and all t~is is done accordin~ly, they d~: 1;2.:b~78. 
Gre not remmed, as appears by Lzttleton, Chap. Remztter I 5 I 5 Co. 80. b. 
& 19 H.8. 12.. b. And there it is held by fix J ufiices, that in 
fuch Cafe, if the (b) Ditfeifor enters by Covin to the Intent t) Plaw.48. b. 
to enfeoff the Infant, altho' the Infant be Qot of Covin, (,5c. i' Remitter~. 
yet he !hall not be remitted, becaufe he who is in by him ane 44-
who makes the Covin {hall be in the fame Plight as he who 
did the covenous Ad:. And it is agreed in 19 H. 8. 12.. b. that 
if a Man makes a. Ditfeifin to the (i) Intent to make a Feoff- (i) 5 Co. 79, h. 
ment with Warranty, altho' he makes the Feoffment 2.0 ~r. Car. 483. 

M,0nths after, yet it is 2. Warranty which commences by Dif- ~9j: ;18~nes 
{elfin. 

So if one (k) makes a Gift in Tail to another, and the (k) Co. Lit. 
Unkle of the Donor diffeiifes the Donee, and makes a Feoff'- 366. h. 5 Co. 
ment with Warranty, the Uncle dies, and the Warranty de- ~;"r~·a~:y~aJ·· 
fcends on the Donor,' and afterwards the Donee dies without a I , • 

Hfue, the Donor brings a I(!rmedon in the Rc\:erter, and the 
T .::nJ.fi r pleads the Feoffm. with War'ty, the Demandant !hall 

. avoiq 
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a.void it, becaufe it began by DHfeilin, and yet the~Dj1fei1in 
was not immediately done to the Donor, but to the Donee ; 
but by it his Reveruon was devefted; and yet Warranties 
are much favoured in Law. And it appears in 8 Eliz. 249. 

{.f) Dyer ~49. ~yer, that a Vacat was made of a (a) Recovery in the Com· 
pI. 841i !tRoll's mon Pleas ~1ad by Covin. The Law hath Qrdained, That he, 
2°7· 2 n .215· who will be aifured of his Goods, {hall buy them in open Mar· 

ket, and that Sale will bind all Strangers, as well as the Seller, 
(b) Plow. 46.a and yet it is agree~ in 33 H. 6. 5. a. b. That a Sale in Cb) 
H. a. Poft fo. Market overt Jhall hOt bind him who hath a Right to the 
33t ~r.~r:"r Goods, if the Sale be by Fraud, or the Vendee hath Notice 
t~il~fi;1O ~"Br. that the Property of the Goods was another's. So the Law 
Property o. hath ordained the Court of Com. Pleas as a Market Overt 
Fin. Ileplicat. for aifurances of Land by Fine, fo that he who will be aifured 
If.2Inft.7 13. fh' L d 1 . n. h S11 b lIS . 14 H. S. 8. b. 0 IS an not on y agatnu: tee er, ut a trangers, It 

is good for him to pafs it in this Mark~t overt by Fine; for 
(c) Ca. Lit. as it is faid, (c) finisfinem litibus impo1Zit: And yet Covin and 
]2~. fa. 26z. a. Deceit in the Cafe at Bar will void it. In 4 E. 2. Cui ilz vita 
ilardrefsI;;~ .. z::.. it is held, That a Refignation made by an Abbot by Co· 

vin fhould not abate the Writ. 34E.I.Warranty88. & I9E. 
z . .I1.ffots ,. ~ 31 B I. Voucher ,01. acovenousConveyance 

(d) IRo1. Rep. that Cd) Affets {hould not deCcend, is nothing worth. And it 
If9·PY·295. appears in Ce) I] E. ,. 59. & 21 E. 3.3.46. that an Efiate 
fej ~ne 47. made to the K. and by his Let. Patent granted over, and :ill 

this by Covin between him who granted to the King and 
the Patentee, to make an Evaf. out of the Stat. of Mortm. 
JhaU not bind, but fhall be repealed; And 17 Eliz.:IJy. 339. 

m Dy. 339· 1'1. (fJ a Prefents.t. obtained by Colluf. is void. And 17 Eliz. '.lJy. 
47A

6 2~/9i b. 339. Letters of (g) AdminiGration obta.ined by CoUuf. 
;. R~l.eI83:188 are void, and {hall not repeal a former Adminiftration: See 
190 ,54. I RoL 13 Eliz. 'lJyer Cb) 295. many Cafes there put concerning 
Rep.23 6,-4-67· Covin. 
Lane 1°4· A d h ~ d d Th 'f . (g) I Siderfin n t ereupon It was condu e, at 1 a Recovery III 

21. 6 Co 19· a. Dower, orother real Aaion, if a Remitter, to a Feme Co-
: ~ob Ig' ~l. vert, or an Infant, if a Warranty, if:l Sale ,in Market overt, 
4~O: 2' Keb. 12.· if the King's Let. Patents, if a Prefentat. Adminifirat. ~c. 
(h) I\ntea 78. aIcit. Acts TemEoral and Ecc1efiafrical, lhall be avoided by 

Covin; by the fame Reafon a Fine in the principal Cafe Ie· 
vied by Fraud and Covin, as is aforefaid, fliall not bind; for 

~ Palm., 15S. * fraus 5 dolus 1!emiili jatroci1zari debent. 
Note, Reader, in 3; & 54 Elie. in the K.'s B. betw. Rob. 

LazmePlaint. and Will. 'Toker Defend. ilZ EJf8io12e firm~, of 
. . Lands in Iifordcoom in the County of :Devon, it was adjlld. 

g) Jd~~c; {;~ that 'where (i) Tenant for Life'levied a Fine with Proda· 
c~: L~r. ;57 •. mat. and 5 Ycarspafs in his Life, that the Leifor fhould have 
1 Jones 2JI. 5 Years to make his Claim after the Death of the Lelfee; for 
Moor 7 I. I Le- 1 h h' S f H. h hr' r h L ~ . on 0 Plowd a t' 0 t IS tatute 0 4. • i. at a lavmg Tor t e euor In 

373\: . fuch Cafe, yet the faving is of fuch Right (as firfl foall 
gro'Zv, rcmCli71, &c.) and the Right firf/; accrued to the 

Leifor 
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Leifor after the Fine and the Forfeiture; but notwithGa.nd~ 
ing that, in as much as by the Covin of the Leffee, he in 
Reverfion or Remainder might be barred of his Reverfion 
or Remainder (for they do not expeCt to enter till after the 
Death of the Le:ffe~) and efpecia.lly when the Leffee hath 
Lands of his own Inheritance jn the fame Town, (as in the 
Cafe at Bar he had) there the Leifor fuall have 5 Years af-
ter the Death of the Leffee. 

So it was agreed in the fame Cafe, if * Tenant for Life ('JBrownJ.'Z.3 0 • 

makes a Feoffment in Fee toone who hath Lands in the fame 2. RaJ. Rep. 17· 
Town, and the Feoffee levies a Fine with Proclamations, 
it Ihall not bind the Leffor, but he Ihall have 5 Ye~rs after 
the Death of the Leffee, for the Leffor cannot know of what 
Land the Fine is levied, for he is not Party to the I ndcnt. or 
Agreement between the Conufor and Conufee: So in the 
faid Cafe, the Judges make ConGruClion (a) againA: the (n) 2 And. 176. 
Letter of the Statute in Salvation of the State and Inheri-
tance of him in the Reverfion. And fo it hath been ad· 
judged before in (b) Some's Cafe in the Com. Pleas, in Sir (b) I~~~n. '-14· 
:James ::Dyer's Time, as Plowden told me. Alfo it was faid ,<;ro. 0.:.). 2.54· 
That if Leifee for Years makes a Feoffment in Fee by 
Pradice and Covin, that the Feoffee lhould levy a Fine with I 
Proc1amat~ons to another (the Feoffee having other Lands in 
the fame Town) and all this done accordi'11g1y; and yet the I 
Leffee doth continually pay the Rent to the Leffor, it fuall( 
not bind the Leffor for the Rea[ons aforefaid. 

Lafily, The Judges in this Refolution did greatly refpea 
the general Mifchief which would enrue if fuch,Fines levied 
by PraCtice and Covin of thofe who had the particular lnte
reGs, Ihould bar thofe who had the Inheritance, and efpeci
ally in the Cafe a,t Bar, when after the Fine levied, the Co
nufor continually payed the Rent to the Leffor, which made 
the Fraud and Pra8:ice apparent, and therefore the Leffor was 
fecure, and had no Caufe of any Fear or Doubt of fuch Fraud. 
But it was refolved, That if /I. purchafes Land of :D. by Feof
ment, or Bargain and Sale, and enrols it, and afterwards 
perceiving that:D. had but a defeafible Title, and that C. had 
Right to it, :D. levies a Fine with Proclamations, to a Stran
ger, or takes a Fine from another with Proclamations, to the 
Intent to bar the Right of C. this Fine fo levied by Confent 
fuould bind, for nothing was done in this Cafe which was not 
lawful; and the Intent of the Makers of the ACt of 4 H. 7. 
was to avoid Strifes and Debates, and by exprefs Purview 
Ihould bind all Strangers who do not purfue their Right by 
A8:ion; or Entry within five Years. So if one pretending 
Title to Land entl:'rs, and diffeifes another, andafrerwards 
with Intent to bind the (c) Diffeifee, levies a Fine with (c) Jenk. Cent. 
Proclamations, this Fine fuall bind the Diifeifee by the '1.~4' FO~.&7,b. 
exprefs Purview of the ACt, if he neither enters nor Cr~~EC 8;J~' 

purfuei 
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purfues hts ACHon 'within five Years; a~d this cann?t ~e 
called levying by C?vin, becaufe the levyIng ~f th~ Fln~ 1$ 

lawful, and the DifIeifee may re-enter, or brIng his AEhon 
within the five Years. 

The fourth Rea[on was, Becaufe the Leffee hadcontriv'd 
his Fraud and Deceit in fo fecret a -Manner, that he had de
privedtheLeffor of the Remedy which the Stat. gave him, 
that is to fay, to make his Entry, or bring his ACHon within 
the five Years: For how could he make his Entry or bring 
his Aaion, when he knew not of the Feoffment which did 
the Wrong? And as to the Fine, inafmuch as the Le:lfeehad 
Lands in Fee-fimple, in the fame Town, everyone will pre
fume that the Fine would be levied of that whereofit might 
be lawfully levied. And although it contained more Acres 
than his own Land, that is_ uiual almofl: in all Fines, and 
peradventure the Leifor did not know the juG: ~antity of 
the Leifee's proper Land/or that doth not appertain to him; 
and therefore it would be unreafonable to give him Benefit 
1n this Cafe of the Non-claim of the Leifor, when the Wrong 
and Cov. of the LefI"ee is the Caufe of his Non-claim, and a 
Man fhall not take Advantage of his own Wrong or Covin. 
The PQ{fdf. of the Ldfee is not 2.ny mean for the Leffor to 
t:?ke any Notice of this Wrong, for he comes to the poffeff'. of 
the Land by Grant or Demiie lawfully; and after the }'eoff· 
ment he continues in the Poffeffion :lS LeJIee, for he pays 
his Rent as a LefI"ee ought, yea, the PofI"effiol1 of the Leifee, 
and the Payment of the Rent, was the Caufe that the Leifor 
neither knew nor fufpeEted the Fraud. 

Alfo it was [aid, That the Fraud and Covin in this Cafe 
made it the more odious, becaufebetween the Leff'or and 
Le:lfee, and the Lord and his Copyholder, there is a TruG: 
and Confidence, and therefore a. Ldfee for Years, and a Co
pyholder fhall do Fealty, which is a great Obligato of TruG: 
and Confidence, and Fraud and Deceit by him who is trufred, 
is moG: odious in Law. And if the Milkers of this ACt had 
been aiked, If their Intent was, that {uch a Fine fo levied by 
fuch Pra.aice and Covin, lhould bind the Leifors, they would 
have anfwered, God forbid that they Ihould intend to patro
nize any fuch Iniquity practifed and compafI"ed by thofe in 
whom there was Trufl: and Confidence repofed. But when a 
Diffeifor (altho'_ he gains the PofI"effion by Wrong) levies a 
Fine with Prodamation, yet it lhaU bind as is aforefaid, for 
a DHfeifor ve1Zit tanrjuam i1z arella, and it is not pallible but 
that the DifI"eifee to whom the Wrong is done, and who hath 
loG: his PofI"effion, lhould be Conufant of it; and therefore it 
will be his own Folly if he makes not his Claim, and not ac~ 
company'd with Fraud and Practice by one who came to the 
Poifeffion lawfully, by Grant or Demife, and who had a. 
TruG repofed in him by his LeH"or or Grantor, which 

f~: 2. Rol. ,R~p. Fra.ud and Praclice is fo fecretly (a) contrived, that the Lef
for 
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for by common Prefumptjo~ could not have Notice to make. 
his Claim, be,aufe his Leff'ee continued in Poff'effion, and: 
payed his Rent, as a Leff'ee ought. And as to that which 
was objeaed, That it would be mifchievoui to avoid, Fines 
on fuch bare Averments: It was anfwerad, That it wauld 
be a greater Mifchief, and principally in thefe Days (ia} 
which as the Poet faith, . 

--- FZIgere pudor, l"ef1umque, ji.defl/u(!, 
I,Z guorum fubiere locum fraudeflJue, dolique, .' 
iltjiditCque, ~ 'Vis, ~ amor Jceleratus habendi.) 

if Fines levied by fuch Covin a.nd PraCl:ice /bouM bind; (A)Plowd·49.b! 
fuch Objetlion may well be made; (a) fa if a Fine be levied 7 Co. 39. b. 
to fecret U[es to deceive aPurchafor, an Averment of Fraud 
may be taken againfl: it by the Stat. of 2. 7 Eli~. cap. 4. So if 

! a Fine be levied on an ufurious Contraa, it may be avo~ded 
by (b) Averment by the Statute of 13 Eli~. cap. 8. And (b)Jenk Cent) 
~ir '.Lbo. Egerton Lord Keeper of the Great Sea.l, cam- 2 54.9CO.2.o.b. 

mended this Refalution of the J uilices, and agreed in 0-
inion with them. . 

[Note alJO, No Fine ca1Z avoid an anteceient Charge, but 
the Eflate will be bound nothwithftanding fuch Fine~ ~c.] 

fwY N E'S. 
j' 
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, ' 4 

T w Y N E' s Cafe. 

lVlich. 44 Eliz. 

In the Star-Chamber. 

Moor 618. IN un Information by Coke the ~een's Attorney General, 
Lane,44, '!->, againil 'f7.2'!yilC of Harnpfbire, in the Star-Chamber, for 
rt 7~.o~.7~~~: making and. publifhing of a fraudulent Gift of Goods: The 
; Keb. 25'9; Cafe on the Stat. of 13 Eliz. cap. 5. was fuch; Pierce 
See'Ethl~ Stat, was indebted to T'0yne in 400 t. ,md. was indebted alfo to 
2.7· lZ. cap·4,. I C 1: h A.a.' f Db' fl P' puft. 2.. b. C. 10 200. • )i'OL1g t an ul0n 0 e t aguWl1: terce, 

and pending the Writ, Pierce being po{fe{fed of Goods. 
and Chattels of the Vaiue of ;00 t. in Secret made a ge
neral Dee,! of Gift of all his Goods and Chattels real and 
perfonal whatfoever to TWY12e, in Satisfaaion of his Debt; 
and. notwithftanding that Pierce continued in Poifeffion of 

,the faid Goods, and fome of them he fold; and he {hore 
the Sheep, and marked them with his own Mark: And 
afterwards C. had Judgn<cnt agaidt Pierce, and had a 
Fieri Facias dir~aed to the Sheriff of Soutl'ampton, who 
by Force of the faid Writ came to make Execution of the 
{aid Goods; But divers Perfons, by'the Command of the 
faid 'F:,O;'J2C, did with Force refiil the faid Sheriff, cJaim~ 
ing them to be the Goods of the faid T'i.t'J'~ze by Force 
of the faid Gift; and openly declared by the Command
ment of TWY12C, That it was a good Gift, and made on a 
good and lawful Confideration. And whether this Gift on 
the whole !>,httcr, was fraudulent and of no EffeB: by the 

(a~ ~ Co. 60.a. [aid Act of (a) I; Eliz. or not, was the Q!teiHon. And 
h. 6' Co. 18. b. it was refolved by Sir 'I'!;017::tlS Egerto1z Lord Keeper of 
)01 Cft' 56. ~o the Great Seal, and by the Chief J ufHces Popham and 
Lt~ 3: b:~6. a: AnderJon, and the whole Court of Star-Chamber, That this 
~90. a. b.13 EI. Gift was fraudulent, within the Statute of 13 Eliz. And 
C·5· 2Leon. 2,9· in this Cafe divers Points were refolv'd : 
47.2

2
3, 3

08
, Th I' G'f h d h S' d k f d 309. 3Leon 57. I. at t 13'\ 1 tat e 19ns an Mar S 0 Frau • 

Latch 2.2'1.. 
,. RoJ. Rep. 493:1?alm. 4H·· Cr EI. 2.33,234. 64-5', 810~ ero. Tac. 2.70.2. 0 t. Dv.2.9f. pl.l?' 
351. pI 23. 2. Bulft. 216. Rafull. Entries 207. b. Lane 4i· 10 3. Hob. 7:',166. Moor 638. 
Duct. pIa. '1.00. yelv. 196~ 197. l Bl'Qwnl. 11 I. C\). Enr. 162.. a! 
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PART III. Twy N E'S Caft.' 
I. Becaufe the Gift is general, without Exception of liis 

(a) Apparel, or any Thing of neceffity; for it is commonly (/I) Godb. 39g4 

faid, qz~od l b) doloft's verjatur i12 generalibus. (6) 2 BuH1:r. 
z. The Donor continued in Poffeffion; and ufed them as 226. 2 CO,H'~. 

l1is own; and by reafon thereof he traded and trafficked ~~lr ~;r; 15]. 

with others, and defrauded and deceived them. 
3. I t was made in fecr~t, Bt d01Ja qland'ftmt ftmp' fU1}iciofa. 
4. It was made pendIng the Writ. 
5. Here was a TruG: between the Patties; for the Dono~ 

poifeff'ed all, and ufed them as his proper Good.st and Fraud 
is always apparelled and dad with a Trufr~ and a TruG: is 
the Cover of Fraud. 

6. The Deed contains, That the Gift was made honefiln 
truly, and bonafide; Bt claufultC, i12conjitet' JCnzper inducunt 
fuj}icionem. , 

Secondly, It was reCoIved; That notwith:fl:anding here ,waS 
a true Debt due to '1-wyne, and good Confiderat. of the Giftll 
yet it was not wi thin the Provi[o bf the faid Act of 13 Eliz. 
by which it is provided; That the (ai,d ACt /hall not extend 
to any EO:ate or IntereG: in L::!.Dds,~c.Goods or Chattels made 
on a good Confidetation, and hona fide; for altho' it is on tt 
true and good Confideration, yet it is not bona fide, for no 
Gift lhall be deem'd to be bona /ide within the faid Provifo 
which is accompany'd with any TruG:: As if a Man be in
debted to five fC~veral Perfi)ns, in the feveral Sums of 2.0 I. 
and hatl:l Goods of the Value of 20 t. and makes a Gift of 
all his G()od~ to one of them in Satisfaaion of his Debt, but 
there is :! truG: between them, that the Donee fuall deal (c) (c) Goldsb.ro!. 
favourably with him ~n regard of his poor EG:ate, either to 
permit the Donor, or fi>me other for nim; or for his Benefit1 
to ufe or have Poff'effion of them; and is contented that he 
.fhall pay him hIS Debt when he is able; this Ihall not be cal-
led bona fide within the faid Provi[o; for the Provifo faith 
on a good Confideration, and bona fide; [0 a good Confidera" 
tion doth not fuffice, if it be not alfo bona fide: And there-, Vide ante 362. 
fore, Reader, when any Gift Ihall be to you in SatisfaCtion ofb. 
a Debt, by one who is indebted to others alfo; 1. Let it b~ 
made in a publick Manner, and before the Ne~ghbours; and 
not in Private, for Secrecy is a Mark of Fraud. 2. Let the 
Goods and Chattels be appraifed by good People to the very 
Value, and take a Gift in Particuhr in SatisfaCtion of your 
Debt. 3. Pre[ently after the Gift, take the Poff'effion of them f 

for continuance of the Poff'effion in the Donor, is a Sign of 
Trutl:. And know, Reader, that the [aid Words of the Pro-
vifo, on a good Confideradon, and bona /ide, do not extend t(j 
evcry Gift made biJ11a fide; and therefore there are two Man-
ners of Giti:s on a good Confideration,jCil. Confider;1t. of Na-
ture of Blood, and a valuable Confiderat. Asto the firG: in the 
Cafe before put, if he who is indebted to five feveral Perfons; Cr. Tac. t2.1;' 
to each Part), in 2.0 I. in Confiderat. of natural Affe8ignJ gives Palm. 2. 14' 

L all 



'r w Y N Ii »s Cafe. PART II!. 
$.1l his Goods to his Son, or Coufio, in that Cafe, forafmuch 
:is others fuou'd lofe their Debts, ~c. which are Things 
of Value, the Intent of the At} was, that the Conud. in fuch 
Cafe fhould be valuable; for .Equity requires, that fuch Gift, 
wh.kh defeats others, fuould be made on as high and good 
Conftderat. as theThings which are thereby defeated are; and 
it jstO be prefum.ed, that the Fathe.r,"ifhe had .not been in
debted to others, would not have dlfpo~{fed hlmfelfof all 
his Goods, and fubjeaed bimfelfto his Cradle ;0 and theremre 
it [hall be intended, that it was made to defeat his Credi
tors: And if Conftderation of Nature or Blood fhould be a. 
good Confiderat: within th,is Pro~ifo, the Stat. would fen:e 
for little or nothmg, and no CredItor would be fure of hIS 

Debt.And as to (Jifts mede b011(1 fide, it is to be known, that 
every Gift made b012a fide, either is on a Trufr between the 
Parties, or without anr Twit; every Gift made on a TruH is 
out of this Provifo; for that which is betwixt the Donor and 

(~}6Co. 12~ r. Donee, called (a) a TruHper nomenfpecioJum, is in Truth, a~ 
to all the Creditors, a Fraud, for they are thereby defeated 
~nd defrauded of their true and due Debts. And every Trufl: 
is either exprdfed, or implied: An exprefs Truft is, when in 
the Gift, or upon the Gift, the Trufr by Word or Writing is 
cxpre{feld: A Trufr implie.rl is, when a Man makes a Gift 
without any Coofiderat. or on a Confideration of Nature, or 
Blood only: And therefore, if a Man bt:fore the Stat. of 27 
Ii.8. had bargained his Land for a valuable Confiderat. to one 
and his Heirs, by which he was [eifed to the Ufe of the Bar· 
gai1'lee; and afterwards the Bargainor, without a Confiderat. 
infeoff'ed others, who ,had no Notice of th~ faid Bargain; in 
this Cafe the Law implies a Trufr and Confidence, and they 

2, Roo:!. li9. lhall be feifed to the Vfe of the Bargainee: So in the fame 
Cafe, if the Feoftees, in Connder:uion of Nature, or Blood, 
had, without a valuable Confiderat. enfeoffed their Sons, or 
any of their Blood who had no Notice of the fir11 Bargain, 
yet that fhall not toll the Dfe raifed on a valuable Confide-

. ration; for a Feoffin. made only on Confiderat. of Nature or 
Blood, !hall not toll an Ufe raifed on a valuable Confiderat. 

2. Roll. 779, but !hall toll an Ufc raifed on Confiderat. of Nature, for both 
confiderar.are i12 eequali jure,and of one and the fame Nature. 

And when a Man,beinggreatly indebted to fundry Perfons, 
!'i'lakes a Gift to his Son) or any of his Blood, without Confide.
ratioo, but onl y of Nature, the Law intends a Trufr betwixt 
them, foil. that the Donee would, in Confideration of fuca 
Gift qeing voluntarily and freely made to him, and alfo in 
Confiderat. of Nature, relieve his Father, or Coufin and not 
fee him want who had made fuch Gift to him, Vide 33H,6.33' 

33 H. 6.15. by Prifot, if the Fatherenfeoffi his Son and Heir apparent 
7 ~o 3). b. within Age bona fide, yet the Lord .fhall have the Wardfhip 

of him: So note, valuable Confideration is a good Confide
.ration within this Provifo ; and a Gift made brma fide, is a 
Cife m:tde without an}: TruIt either expl'eff'cl;! or implied.; 



PARt III. 'rWYNE·sCafe~ "~i 
By which it appears, that as a Gift made on a good ConG-
deration. ifit be not a1fo bona fide, is not within th~ Provi-
fo ; fo a Gift m8.c1e bona fide; if it be not on a good Confide~ 
ratiQn is no.t within the Provifo ; but it ought to be on a good 
Conftderation, and al[o b072ajide. . . '.. . 

To one whotnarvelled what lhould be the Reafon that 
ACb and Stat. are continually ~ade at every Parliam. with,,; 
out Intermiffion; and wHho~t End; a wife Man made a good 
and lhort Anfwer, both which are well compofed in Verfe. 

!?2.!t£ritztf, ut creflunt tot magna volumina Legis ~ 
l,z prompttt caufo eft, crejCit i1z orbe dolm:, .' . 

And becaufe Fraud and Deceit abound in there Days more 
th2.n in former Times, it: was refolved in this Cafe by the 
whole Court, that a.ll Statutes made agairifl: Fraud lhouldbe 
liberally and beneficially expounded to fupprefs the Fraud~ 
Note, Reader, according to their Opinions~ divers Refohi-
Hons have be~n made. , 
. Between Pauncefoot a.nd YftU1it, in the Excheq. Cha1nbet~ ~ane 44 .. 4~"i 

jl,[icb. 35 cJ 36 El. the Cate was: Pauncefoot being indiaed hLmCttool S 
f, R r r: .. D' '. S' d h . Cafe. or eculancy, ror not coming to l\'me erVlce, an aVIng 
an Intent to flee oeyond Sea, apd ,to defeat the ~een of all 
that might accrue to her for his Recufancy or Flight; m!lde ~ 
Gift of.all his Le!afes and Goods bf great 'Value~ coloured " . 
with feigned Con~derat. al1,d afterwards he fte~ beyond Sea; ~~?A~~;~~l::~: 
and afterwards was Outlaw d on the fame Indl8:ment : And @y~r 295. pI,S; 
*hether this Gift fhotild be \'oid to defeat the ~een of her 9,10, &c, Lane 
Forfeiturej either by the Com. Law, or by any Snit. was the (44)·C L' 6 : 
n.· fl" . A dr. d 'h h C L ' h' h C o. It,7 .:1. 
~eHlOn : n IOmeconceIve, t at t. e om, aw; w Ie (d)Cro.E1.29 1, 
(a) abhors all Fraud, would make void this Gift as to the 292.Lan~ 45'· 
~een, vide lHicb.I.2 ~ j 3 El. :/)ycr (bJ 195. 4 ~ 5 P. <5M. (e) Co. Llt.3,b~ 

. A d h S f( ) E . . fid 'd b . 76. a, 290• a. b. 16'0. ,n t e tat. o. c 50. .;. ~ap . . 6. was con 1 er ; u~ 3 Inft 152.s·CO~ 
that extends only In Rehef of CredItors, and extends only '60 a. b., 6 Co. 
to fuch Debtors ~s fl~e to Sanauaries; or other privil~g'd Pla- ~~: ~: Co~E~t~ 
ces: But fome conceIved; that the Stat. of ld) 3 H 7· cap. 4. 162,30" 1 Leon. 
extends to this Cafe, For altho' the Preamble fpea~s only of 47,308,309. , 
Creditors 5 yet it is ,provided by the Body of tbe AB: general- 2 Leon,8,9,223_ 

ly, that all Gifts of Goods a.nd Cha,ttels made .. or to be made L!;~hn,~~:', . 
on Trtifl: to the Vfe of the Donor, lhall be void and of no Ef- 2RoII.Rep.493: 
fea, but that is to be intended as tb all Strangers who are to' Palm 41 5', Cr. 

have~rejudiCe by fuch Gift} but between the PartieS theni- ~1·~~\'l1~3~~. , 
relves It fl:ands good: But It was refolved by all the Barons, Jac.270.~Bula-. 
that the Stat. 13 Eliz .. c. 5. (e) e}ttendstQ it, for, thereby it is' 2.2

6
6
6
, yHolb. 72 ,,-

a .1 " d did h' 11 F rc G'fi G 's:<f. I. e v. 19', ena ea.n ec are, t,:;ct a. eoum. 1 ts, ran~s,.\,,;IC. to, J97. 1 Brownl: 
dcl,1y,bmrlcr or defraud Credztors,and otbersjoftbClr Juft and 11. Dyer 19)', 

t(!·:C!j>~ .1m i0125, Sf/its; '.lJebts, A~co'ttnts; 'lJar:zages; Pe1Zalti,es, ~~ .. l ~~~~{.~ pI~ 
ForfeIture s, Herlots; AfortUarles a12d Reltefs. fhall be VOId, Fraudulent 
fic. So that this Aa doth not extend only to Creditcrs, but Deeds. 1 Raft: 
to all others who had CaU:fe of ACtion, or Su:t, 01' any Pe- Ent. 20]. P . 
. 1 . F c:' "-' Lane 47, 101. na tY:I or OrleltllrC; ,:.;.. c. Moor 638 ... 

DoCl:. pl. ZOO; 
tJ ~ And 



T w Y N E'S Cafe. PART III. 
And it was refolved that thisWord (Forfeiture) Ihould not 

be intended only of a' Forfeiture of an Obligation, Recog
~ifance, or fuch like (as it was objected by [orne,. that it 
,n-t()uld, in refpect that it comes after Damage and .Pen~lty) 
but alfo to every thing which fllall by Law be forfeit. tothe 

. King or Subj. And theref. if 2. Man, to prevent a Porf. for 
Felony, or by Outlaw. makes a Gift of all his Goods, and af

(a) Co. Lit. terwards is attainted or outlaw 'd, thefe Goods are (a) forfeit. 
29"· b. notwithfl:anding this Gift; The fame Law of Recufants,and 

fo the Stat. expounded beneficially to fupprefs Fraud. Note 
well this Word lb) (declare) in the Actofq Eliz. by which 
,the Parliament expounded, that this was the (c) Com. Law 
before. And according to this Refolution it was decreed, 
Hill. 3~ Eliz. in the Exchequer Chamber. 

(b) Co. Lit. 
76. a. 290. b. 
(c) HaIQ. 397. 

. Mich. 2.4 ct- 43 Eliz. in the Com. Pleas, on Evidence to a 
Sranden and Jury, between Standen Cd) and 11ullock, thefe Points were re
Bl~Jloclt·s Cafe folv'd by the whole Court on the Stat. of 2. 7 Et. c. 4- Walm
~~jr~;id~~~3 jley J.faid, That Sir Cbrifl. JtVray, late C.J. of Eng.reported to 
5 Co. {So. b. him, that he, and all his Compo of the K.'s B. were re[olv'd, 
Palm2.17.Laneand fo directed a Jury on Evidence before them; that where 
:l.1.. 2 Jones 5)5· a Man had convey'd his Land to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, 

and afterw. to the Ufe of divers others of his Blood, with 
a future Power of Revocation, as after fueL Fedl, or after 
the Death of fuch one; and afterwards,and before the Power 
of Revoca~ion began, he, for valuable Confiderat. bargained 
and fold the Land to another and his Heirs; this Bargain and 

(e) I Sid, 133- Sale is with in the( e) Remedy of the faid Stat. For although 
the Stat. faith, Tbe Jaid jirjlCo1zveya71CP not by him revoked, 
accordi17g to rbe PO'7.'l:er by him reforved, which feems by the 
literal Senre to be intended of a prefent Power of Revocat. 
for no Revocation can be made by Force of ~ future Power 
~tiJl it comes in effi: Yet it was held that the Intent of the 
Act was, that fuch voluntary Convey. which was originally 
fubjeCt to a Power ofRevocat. be it i1z prtCfo1zti, or in futuro, 
fhould not fiand againfl: a PurchafOr bonajide for a valuable 
Confideration; and if other Confl:ruCtinn fhouid be made, the 
laid Act would ierve for little or no Purpofe, and it would be 
no difficult Matter to evade it : So if A. had referved to him
(elf a Power of Revocat. with the affent of ll. and afterwards 
A bargained and fold the Land to another, this Bargain and 
Sale is good, and within the Remedy of the [aid ACl:; for 
otherwile the good Provifion of the ACt, by a fmall Addi
tion, and evil Invention, w0uld be defeated. 

And on the [tme Rea[on it was adjudg'd, ;8. Eli~. in the 
.CoHbWs Cafe. Common Pleas, between Lee and his Wife, Executrix of one 
(f) 2. And. H,Smith Plaint. and .Mary (f) Coifl,il, Executrix of Tho. Col· 
.~~~·.11~~~291. 3 foil, Defend. in Debt on an Obligation of 1000 Marks, Rot. 
Moor 8)7 Ley J 707. the Cafe was, Co!fhil the ~C~fl:aror had the' Office of 
2,75,7')· the ~een's Cufl:omer, by Letters Patents, to him and his 

Deputies; and by Indenture between him and Smitb, th8 
T~Hator of the Plaint. anj for 600 t. ,paid, and 100 I.per .111m. 
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to. be paid during the Life of ColjW, made a Deputation of the 
~ald Office to Smith; and Coljbil covenanted with Smith, that 
If Colfoil fuould die before him, that then his Executors fuould 
repay him ;po I, And divers Covenants were in the faid In
denture 'concerning the faid Office, and the cnjoyin~ of it: 

/ 

And Coljhil was bound to the faid Smith in the laid Obi igation 
to perform the Covenants; and the Breach was all edged in 
the N<ln-payment of the faid 3001. forafmuch as Smith fur
vivcd Coljhil .. And although the faid Covenant to, repay rhe 
3001. was lawful, yet forafmuch as the relt of the Covenants 
were againfi: the Stature of {a) 5 E. 6. cap. 16. and if rhe Addi- (4) Style 2.~. 
tion of a lawful Covenant fuould make the Obligation of Force Cro. El. 52.~ 
as to that, (b) the Srarute would ferve for litrle or no Purpofc j Cro, lac. 2.69. 
for this Caufe it was adjudged, that the Obligarion was utterly Hob.7j'·CoLit. 
void. 2.34.a.12Co·78 • 

. z. It was refoh'ed, That if a Man hath Power of Revoca- : ~~~.l;:;~r;. 
tlon and afterwards, to the Intent to defraud a PurchaJor. he 660,717, 718. 
levies a (c) Fine, or makes a Feoffmenr. or other COllvefance IBrownl.70 ,71. 
[0 a Stranger. by which he cxtinguifhes his Power, and a.fter· 2. ~nl~i 55. 1°7. 
wards bargains and fells the Land to another for a valuable ~ L~o~ 9:. 
Confideration. the Bargainee thall enjoy the Land, for as to IRoI.R~~'~'57 
him, the Fine, Feoffment, or orher Conveyances by which the 236. Goldsb. • 
Condition was extin&. was void by the faid AU ; and fo the IS\). 
firft Claufe, by which all fraudulent and covenom Convey- (b) 2. ~ndJ6, 
ances are made void as to Purchafers, extends t? the lall Claufe k';pl.o3 r,'36.od• 
of the AU.fct!. when he who makes t~e Bargatn and Sale had Hob. 14. IICO 
Power of Revocation. And it was faid, that the Stature of 2. 7 2.7. b. 2. Roll'; 
EI, hath made voluntary Ellatcs made with Power of Revo- 28. Co. Lit. 
~ation as to Purchaf. in equal Degree with Conveyances made 2.\4. a. c2, Jo':,e

1
s 

b F d d C · d fj d P h r: ·9°,9I. ro.I!.. y rau an OVJn to e rau . urc alers. . )29. no. Cro. 
Between Cd) Upton and Baffet m TrefpafS, Trin. 37. El. 10 the Car 33 8.Godb. 

Common Pleas, it was adjudg'd, That jf a Man makes a Leafe 2.12., 2.13. 
for Years, by Fraud and Covin, and afterwards make other 1 Brown!. 64. 
Leafe bona fide. but without Fine or Rent referved, that the fe- ~()W1' ~8. t 
cond Lelfee fhould not av.oid the firft Leafe. L~~r7/ 79 J7· 

For fira j[ was agreed, That by [he Common Law an Ellate(,) Ic~.'I~.b. 
made by Fraud fhould be avoided only by him who had a for- 174. a,Co. Lit. 
mer Right, Title, Inrercft, Debt or Demand, as H H. 6. a Sale 1. 37· a. Hob·33 7. 
in open (e) Market by Covin !ball not Bar a Right which is 3~8'I~oor OOf. 

more ancient; nor a covenous Gift /hall not defeat Execution :9: wf~~~ ~~' 
in refpe& of a former Debt, as it is agreed in 2'Z. AjJ. 72. but (d) Co. Ent. . 
he who hath Right, Tir/e, Inrcre!t, Debt or Demand, more 676. b. nu. 19. 
puifne fhall not avoid a Gift or Ellate precedent by Fraud by ero. ELI.Hh 
tb C L 445'· ane 4j'· e ommon· aw. Upton and 

2.. It was refolv'd, That no Purch. 1hould avoid a preeed. Cov. Balr~'.·5 Car~. 
made by Fraud and Covin, but he who is a (f) Purchafer for (I!) Antea is.b. 
Money or other valuable Conliderat. for altho' t.n the Preamb.it Plow. 40. b. ~). 
is faid (for Money or other good (;gnftderat.) and likewife in the Body 3. [llB~' ~ep~lc. 
of the Aa (for Money or other good Conftderttt.) yet there W Qrd~ ~;[5 2.

1;.,. B~~l
(good Conftderat.) are to be intended' only of valuable Con~derat. Collu!ioo 4. 
and that appears by the Claufc which concerns chafe who had B'. Property 6. 
Power Qf Revoc. for there it is faid, for Money or other Rood Conft- 2. Inll:. 713. 
derat. paid, or given, and this Word (paid) is to be refer'd to (Mo- 14 ~~. 8. b'b 
~ey) and (given) is to be refer'd to (good Conftderat) fo the Senfe ~h Cr~.kl~· -
IS for Money paid, or othefl good ConJid. gi,ven, which Words exclude 44i-

L 3 all 



PART III. 
aU ConKdera.tiQn of Nature or Blood, or the like, and are 
~Q be'intended only of valuable Confiderations which may be 
given; and therefore he who makes aPurcha~e ~fLa?d for 
jil. valua.ble Confideration, is only a Purchafor wIth'n thiS Sta
tute. And this latter Claufe doth well expound thefe Word$ 
(other good C012jideratiolz) mentioned before in the Preamble 
and Body of the AB:. 
. And fo it was refolv'd, Pafth. 32 Et. in a Cafe referr'd out 
of the Chancery to the Confideration of Wzndham and Pe
riam, J ufHces; between :John Nedham Plaintiff, and YJeau
mont, Serjeant at Law, Defendant; where the Cafe waSt 
Hen.llabilzgton feifed in Fee of the Manor of Lit-Ch'lwch in 
the County of :Derby, by Indent. 10 Feb. 8 El. covenanted 
with the Lord ;Darcy, for the Advancement of fuch Heirs 
Males, as well thofe he had begot, as thofe he fhould after
YJards beget on the Body of Mary then his Wife (SHter to 
the faid L. 'IJarcy) before the Feafl: ofS. Joh121lap(. then nex~ 
following, to levy a. Fine of the faid Manor to the Vfe of the 
faid Hen. for hi9 Life, and afterwards to the Vfe of the eldeft 
Hrue Male of the Bodies of the faid Hm. and Mary begot. 
in Tail, ec; and fo to thr!;!e Urues of their Bodies, C;c. with 
-~he Remainder to his right Heirs.· Apd afterw. 8 Maii An. 
a El. Hen.llabi1zgton, by Fraud and Covin, to defeat the faid 
Covenant, made a Leafe of the fai'd Manor for a great Num
~er of Years, to Rob. Heys; and afterwards levied the Fine 
accordingly:' And, on Conference had with the other Iufl:ices~ 
it was refolved, That altho' the Hrue was a Purchafor, yet 
he was not a Pl,lrcha(or in vlflgar and commpn Intendment: 
Alfo Conftderat. of Blood, natural Affection is a good Con. 
fiderat. but not fu~h a good Confiderat. which is intended by 

(q)2 Roll.Rep. the ·Stat. of 27 El.' for (a). a valuable Confident. is only a 
~b5, 306• good Conliderat. within that Act: In this Cafe Anderjon 
" , ~. J. of the Com. Pleas, faid, That a Man who was of fman 
~,,)Cro.E1.445. Underfhtnding, and not able to (b) govern the Lands which 

qefcended to him, and being given· to riot' and d:iforder, by 
~ealation ofhisFriend~, openly conv~yed hi) Lands tothem~ 
on 1 ruft and Confidence that he lhould take the Pronts for 
his Maintenan~e, and that he fuould not have Power to wafl:e 
e,nd confume the fa.me; and afrerward$, he being feduc'd by 
deceitful and covenous Perfons, for a [mall Sum of Money 

. bargained and fold his Land, being of a great Value: Thi~ 
~~}p!O,ELH5. Bargain, althp' it was fOJ: Money, was holden to be (c) out of 

this Sta~. for this ACt is made againfr all Fraud and Deceit, 
~nd doth nOf help any Purchafor, who doth not come to the 
Land for a good Confiderat. la.wfullyand without Fraud ot' 
Deceit; and fuch Conveyan~e :pJ.ade on Truft is void as to 
bini wh~ PQrcha(es the Lana for a va.l\labl<;: C;nfideradon 
~o12a fide, w1t~out_Decei~ or Cunning. . 
'A~d by the Judgment of the whole Court crwY1ze wa~ 
f=pnvIC,le~ of Fraud, apq he and all the others of a Ript • • ... ", ,. '" ... ' ... , -... ',. ..... :{'I.'c 



PART III. 

See Ferm0t's 
Cafe ante 77. Tbe Cafe of FINES. 

I and Sir Geo. 

The Refllution of the l uflices, after 
hearing many Arguments of Counjet 
learned on poth Sides, and di~ers 
Lonferences amongft themJeLrves upon 
the Statute of fines. Parch. 44 ElIz. 

Brown's $O,)l. 

A Tena!'lt for. Life' of certain Land, the R:ema i~der to MO?I" ?2R. , 
• 71. In Tall, the Reverfion to 71. and hIS He1rs ex- ren.d~enr.274. 

pectant; 71. levies a Fine to C. a.nd V: and to the Heirs R:~~~ ~\.o. 
of C. to the U [e of them and the1r HeIrS, and hath Hfue, Garth. 260 •. 

and dies before all the Proclamations are pail, the Hfue 
in Tail then being beyond the Seas; the Proclamations are 
made, and afterwards the Bfue in Tail returns, and imme-
diately makes Claim on the Land to the Remainder in 
Tail; and. if, in this Cafe, the Efiate-tail were barred, or 
not, was the ~e:Gion; and in this Cafe four Points were 
reColved. 

I. That the Eflate which paffes by the Fine, as to the 
Efl:ate-tail,. was not determined by the Death of 71. for it 
was faid, If one be Tenant in Tail of a (a) Rent, (b) Ad- (a) Bridg. 9;, 
vowfon, Tithes, Common, or other fuch Things which lie (b) leon. III. 
in Grant, and by Deed grants them in Fee, and dies, the 3S ~'deL~n. ~,11~_ 
G . br I I d . d b h' D h b .. fl ::,111. -" rant IS not a 10 ute y etermme· y 1,<; eat, ut It 1S. 

~~t the Elet1:ion of the Hfue jn Tail to make it void~tble, or 
void at his Plea[ure. For if he brings a Formedc71 for the 
Rent, f$c. he ma.kes the Grant void:lble;- ~1Ut jfhe di:Grains 
for the Rent, or claims it on the Land, he thereby deter-
mines his Elet1:ion to make it void; t;~ ftc de ccetcris. But 
until he makes his Elet1:ion, the Gr:lot is not determined, 
fpr theQ it w04-1d prevent his E1etlion; :tnd true it is, as 

L 't Liftletot. 



The Cafe Q/ FINES. PAP..T III. 
(a) Lit. Sect !-ittfeton (a) fai~h, Th~t of (uch Things which pafs from 
~9g. 660So, 6686, Tenallt in Tail by w~y of Grapt, or by Confirmation, .or by 
(ill. 0. I . Releafe,nothing can pafs to make an Bilate to him to whom 

(h) Lit. Sea. 
617. Co. Lit. 
H1. a, 
'\ 

fu~h Grant, Confirll)at. or Rele~fe is q1ade, bqt that whi<;h 
,the Tenant in Tail may lawfully make, and that is b~t for the 
Term of his Vfe. And if Tenant in Tail be of an (b) Ad ... 
vowf. ~c. and he by Deed makes a Grant of the Advowf. to 
another in Fee, it is no Difcontinuance; for in fuch Cafes the 
Orantees have but an Eflate for the Lif~ ofTen, in Tail, anI! 
~hat (as it was faid) ill as much as t9 fay, the Gr(),nt is no Dif
fontinuance, but is determinable by the Ufue, after the Death 
of the Ten. in Tail, at his Elechon, either by Claim or by 
Aaiop. And Littleton is not to be underilood literally, viz. 
that the Grantee, in fuch Cafe, hath only a.p EO:ate for the (q) 
Life ofTen. in Tail, for then the Ten. in Ta.il in fuch Cafe 
would hav~ the Reverfion in Tail, and lhOl~ld have an Aftion 
of WaO:e, or ellter for the FQrfeiture on Alienation made by 
fuch Graptee: Or if Ten. in T~i1 of a Reverf. expefunt on 
an Eilate for Years, pr Life, grants it in Fee, and the Leffee 
A ttorns, apd afterw. the particular Efrate determines, and th~ , 
Gr~ntee commit~ WaO:e, or malces a F~o£fment, ~c. th~t the 

(d) Plowd. : Ten. i11 Tail in fuch Cafe fhall pqoi/h the (d) W~fle~ or enter 
H6. a. Co.L~t. for the Forfeiture; for Littlet01z himfelf, 145. is againO: thata 
;NL~t.3i!6 .. for he faith, If (e) Ten. in Tail grants all his Efl:ate oveno 
a. b, Lit.Sea. apother~ in t~is Gaf~ the Granteepatl;l ap E{late but for tve 
65°· ero. Car. Life of Ten. in Tail and tpe Reverf. of the Tail is not in 
C!r'th, 2.~q. the Ten. i~ Tail, beclaIJCe he hath granted all his Efrate and 

, his Right,~o. And if~heGrantee comrp.itsWaO:e, the Ten, 
(f) IQCO,9S.a. in Tail fuall never have an AEtion of (f) Wafre, becaufe no 

lteverfion is in him, but the Reverf. and Inheritance of the 
(g) 2. ~o. 51. a. Tail, <luring the Life of the Ten. in Tail, is in (g) abeyance. 
r,ob

s 
348

6339. Note, Reader, The Office of aJ;l Interpreter is to make fUGh 
d~: 1~6' a.4;J. Conflruction, not pnly tpat one and the fame Author be not 
", , " a.gainO: hiPlfelf, bu~ alfo that the Refolutions or Judgments 

reported in one Book, be not by any literal Interpretation 
expounded againO: an~ ReColut. or J udgm. reported in any 
pther, but toat all (Ji fieri po./fit) may iland together. So 
here the Intent of Littleton was not that the Grantee had 
put an EHate for Life and that his Eflate {bould be abfo
lutely determined by the D~ath of the Ten. in Tail, but that 
it was n()t a Difcontinuan<;e, por ha,d th~ Grantee any durable 
or fix'd Efrate but for the Life of the T~n. in Tail, but that 
the Iffue after his Death might at his Pleafure determine 
it: And if the Grantee in fuch Cafe /hall have but an Eilate 
fur Life qf T~n~nt in Tail, then the Wife of fuch Grantee 

{l~~ !~~1~~6t fl:aU not be (b) eod~w~d, againO: which it ~s adjudg'd in 
~f7' b,' (1) ~4E·3·2.8.Z,. Alfo If tpe Eilare pf the Orantee fhould be 
(0 lOCO 96. a. abfol\.lt~ly in Judgment of Law determIned by the Death of 
~,.SanDd. 2.61. 8 Tenant ~n Tail, th¢n the Hfue in Tail, after the Death of the 
f,ItZ,. owe)$)." h 'ld h D A~ • 11 [' 1 G fc 
~cm. t-10. .rq,t erl "OIl nQt ~~ a 'f'0r~JefWfZ aSamu ~IlC 1 , r:,:tptee ~ hO~ 

1,\:1tQ 



PART III. The Cafe qf Fna 5; f 8}' 
Jl.1tho'the Demandant and the Tenant would admit the E-
flate which paKed by the Grant to continue, yet the Court, 
who ought to judge according to Law, and is not concluded 
by the Admittance of the Parties, of any Thing which judi-
cially appears to the contrary, ought ex officio in fuch Cafe 
to abate the Writ. But it is agreed in I, H. 7. 10. pl. 8. by 
all the Jufiices, If Tenant in Tail of a (a) Rent grants it (a) ~6 A {f. s. 
with Warranty, it is no Difcontinuance, altho'AKets defcend~ KCe

o
1",;.,79. b 

h d·ll.· b 'fh b' (1_) l7 d . h -.Llt·33 2 .• but e may Inram; ut 1 e rmgs a t/ rorme GIZ In t e 4- H. i. 17. b. 
Defcender, he !hall be barred, 33 B. ,. Formedolz 47. ace. 2.1 H. 7· +0. a. 
Ey which it appears, that in futh Cafe the Grant of Tenant i

3
H. 7· I~ b. 

in Tail is determinable by his Death, by claim on the Land, 18: b: i2 E:~ 
or by ACtion: So when Tenant in Tail grants a Rent, Re- 4. b. 
vernon, Common, ~c. in Fee, he hath an in.:lefeafible (b) 16B j·4· a• 
Ell. d' h L'r fT' T '1 (. d h L' 211-1·7· 40. a • . nate urmg t e lIe 0 enant In al an t at tttlet01z earth. 260. 
intends) and after the Death of Tenant in Tail, it is defeaft-
ble at his EleCtion; for if he comes on the Land and di-
flrains, or by claim on the Land determines his EleCtion, 
then on the Matter it is void by the Death of Tenant in 
Tail; for otherwife the Warranty ill fuch Cafe would make 
a Difcontinuance: As if Tenant in Tail be (e) diifeifed, and (c) Lit. Secr. 
releafes to the Diifeifor with Warranty, and dies, it is a Dif. ~~r. a. Co, : .. It 

continuance, becau[e the Eflate, on -which the Warranty P~~te:' :;. b 
enures, continues after the Death of Tenant in Tail: But . 
when Tenant in Tail of a Rent, Reverfion, f.:jo. grants it in 
Fee with Warranty, and dies, now if the IKue in Tail de-
termines his Eleetion to have it void, it is abfolutelv deter. 
JXlined. by his Death, and by confequence the Warran'ty a1fo: 
But if the IKue brings a Formedon and determines his El~
tion to make the Efiate to have Continuance, and not to be. 
determined by the Death of the Tenant in Tail, then the 
Eflate doth continue, and by confequence the Warranty 
doth remain, and if Aifets defcend, the Ufue !hall be barred· 
vide 19 E. 3. 1irief 468. 2.4 E. 3· 28. 36 A.f!.8. Z2. R. 2.~ Co. Lit.312. b 
2Jiftontintance 50. 8 H. 4· 9· 33 B. 3· Formedon 47. 48 E. . -
,. :"3. 32. B. 3- Vift0nti1zua12ce 2: 2.3.(:1ff. 8. 16 H. 7.4. a. " 
2I H. 7. 40. a. 38 H. 8. 1ir. q)ijcontl11Ztal2Ce ; 5. for th is 
Matter: And there is no Difference between a Grant of 
Tenant in Tail of a Rent, Advowfon, Common, Tithes, 
~c. in Poifeffion, and a Grant of Tenant in Tail of a Re-
verfion or Remainder expectant on an Efiate for Life: For 
altho' in the firfi Cafe, the Iifue may have his Formedo-n 
prefently by the Death of the Tenant in Tall, and in' the 
other Cafe not till after the Death of the Tenant for Life' 
yet it is all one; for by the Death of the Tenant in Tail 
the Grant is not determined till EleCtion made by the Hfue 
in Tail; for after the Death of Tenant for Life he may 
~ring a Formedolz if he will. 

Nptel Re~der~if you be denraqs to know th~ ReafoD,why on 
. the 



'rhe Cafe Qf FINE S. PART III. 
• Lucas 300. the Words of the Acr of Weft. ~. cap. I. de ;[Jonis * c012di· 

tio1ZtJlibus, that is to fay, (Non babcattt illi, quibus te.72eme12-
tum jie lucrit datum fUp e011ditione. poteftatem altenalldi 
tcmme12tltm jie datunt, quo minttS ad exitum illorum, qui
bus tenementtmz jie fucrit datum, rema1zeat poft illorum obi
tum, vel ad'IJonatorem, eEc. revertatur.) Thefe fundry Con
frruCl:ions have been made: vi"z. If Tenant in Tail makes a 

(a) Co. Lit. (a) Feoffment in Fee, it is a Difcontinuaace, and avoidable 
3,VJ\ by Aaiorf only: If Tenant in Tail of a Rent, or other (b) 
~b.Lit. 'li~: a. Thi?g which lie~ in 9"rant, grants. it in Fee, i! is no Dif
Lit. Sect.618. contlnuance, but IS VOIdable by ClaIm or by Achon: If~e. 

nant in Tail of Land grants a Rent out of it, the Rent is 
abfolutely determined by. his Death: If Tenant in Tail he 

(c) Anrea 85'. a. (c) dHfeifed, and Releafes to his Diffeifor, it is no Di[cQnkit. ~~a. 6~1. tinuance,but the Eitate is avoidable by Entry or Aaion of 
a.°f,. It·3

2
• the Iffue of the Tenant in Tail: But if the Re1eafe be with 

Warranty it is a Difcontinuance, if the Ufue in Tail be Heir 
to the Warranty: But if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for 
the Term of his own Life, or for Years, and re1eafes to the 

(d) Cbo. Lit. Leffee and his Heirs, it is no (d) Difcontinuance, altho'it 
,33. • 

be with Warranty: So if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for 
Life, and afterwards grants the Revedion in Fee~ it is. no 
Difcontinuance of the Fee, unlefs it be executed in the Life 
of the Grantor. And all thefe (and many other) different 
Confl:ruetions have been made on the Words aforefaid, Jeit. 
Non habeam illi, quibus tenemeutum jie fuerit datum juz, 
c071diti012e, poteftatem alie12andi, f;7c. this is the Reafon 
which is worthy of Obfervation .; for the Judges have con
{!:rued the [aid Words according to the Rule and ReafOn of 

(e) Antea 78. a. the (e) Com. Law (which always is optimus imerprctal2di 
modzls:) For at the Common Law, if a Billiop, Abbot, ~c. 
or Husband fdfed in the Right of his Wife, make a FeoJf· 
ment in Fee, it is by the Common Law a Difcontinuance, 
and doth put the Succeffor, or the Wife, to her Action, for 
the Favour which the Law gives to an Eftate which palfes by 
Livery and Seiun, becaufe it is publick and notorious, a.nd 
in ancient Times was the common and ufuil.l Affurance of 

~:~.~~. Lie. the Land; but if a (f) Bilhop, ~c. or Husband feifed. of a 
Rent, or any Thing which lay in Grant, by Deed grants it 
in Fee, it is no Difcontinuance, and yet it is not abfolutely 
determined by the Death of the Billiop, f.:)e. or Husba.nd, 

(g) ('0. Lit. for the Succeifor, or the Wife, hath (g) Elecrion to deter-
52 7. b. mine it and make it, void, or by bringing of his Writ to 

make it voidable, or by claim on the Land to make it void: 
(h) Co. Lit. But if a (b) Bifhop, eEe. or Husband gra.nt~ a Rent il,l Fee 
~1.7· b. our of the Wife's Land, or Billiopri4, it is abfolutely void 

by the Death of the Bilhop~ eEe. pr (>f the Husband: AlfO,· 
if a Bifl10P, or the Hu!;.band and .Wife be diffeifed, and the 
Bi.fhop, or Husband, releafes to the Diffeifor, it is no Difcon
tinuance; if the Bilhop, or Husband makes a.Leafe for Years~ 
and releafcs to the Lctfee, and his }{eirs~ it i~ not abfolutely 
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determined by the Death of the Bilhop, or Hu~band; but it 
is void or voidable at the Election of the Su,ceff'or, or of the 
Wife. But if a Billiop, or the Husband, makes a Lea(e for 
Life, and afterwards grants the Reverfion in Fce, and the' 
Ld\ee for Life dies in the Life of the Bifhop or of the Hu[-
band, it is a Difcontin.uance; otherwife if the Ldfee furvives 
the Bifhop, or th.e Hu~b~nd; Vir bonus eft qllts? ~ui COI2-
fitlta pa:rum, qUl leges, JtwaqZJc ftrvat. • 

And It was' held by Popham, C. J. and divers other of the 
J ulHces, that the Stat. of 32 H.8. cap. 36. hath (a) enforced (,I) CO. Lit. 
the Cafe; that the Efl:ate which paffes by the Fine !hall not 318. a. 
be determined by the Death of the Tenant in Tail, for in-
afmuch as the Stat. hath provided, that Fines levied of any 
Land; Tenement, or Hereditament entailed, €3c. in Peiffer-
tion, Reverfion or Remainder, immediately after the Fine 
engro{fed, and Proclamations pait, lliall be a Bar, ~c. if the 
Fine with Proclamation cannot bar the Eftate-Tail, unlef: .. 
the Ellate given by the Fine continues, the fame Statute 
which provides, that the Fine with Proclamations (hall be a 
Bar, provides alfo for all Things which are neceff'al'Y and in-
cident to the Perfection and Confummation thereof: And [u{l-jce Wjnd'~ 
~herefore in 28 Bt. in a J{uid}Zlris clamat brought by Francis h~1rs "CFire, 
(b) Wi1tdbam, then one of the J ufl:ices of the Common Pleas, (b) Geg~lcl ~~. 
againfl: the Lady Grejham, in the Common Pleas; the Cafe Popham 63· 

was thus in Effect; That the Lady Gre/ham was Tenant cAnt rf 'r·· 
for Life of the Manor of JiVejl 'Bradmham in Norfolk, the Re- 35°6. ~.r. 3.

1 
• a. 

JDainder to Richard Read in Tail, the Reverfion to Wzlt. 
Read in Fee. Rich. Read levied a. Fine of his Remainder 
to Jufl:. Windbam, alld hi~ Heirs, and before the engrQffing 
thereof (as oportet) J lilit. Windham brought a J(uid juris cla-
'lJ2at againfl: the Lady Grefham., who pleaded, That Richar4 
Read the Conufor, at the Time of the Fine levied, had but 
an Eitate in Tail in Remainder; and fhewed how; and 
demanded Judgment if Jhe fhould be compelled to attorn; 
lIpon which the Pla.intiff demurred. And althQugh before 
the Statutes of Fines of (c) 4H 7. & 32 H. 8. it was a (d) (thI-l. 7. c.2.+. 
good Plea, as appears 37 H. 6. H V. ~ E. 2. Age 77. 2. E. 3

d
" H. 8. c. 36. 

& E 8 . d' d d h fj () I Rol. 2.97. ,.23· ::02 • 3. I • yet It was a JU ge , t at now a. ter Raymond 3. 7 
the faid Statutes which make the Fine (afrer the engroffing 4 0 

and Proclamations paH:) a Bar of the Efl:ate-Tail; although 
the J12:tid juris clamat ought to be brought (e) before the (e) ,Co.39.a.b. 
Bngro!{ing, and by Confe'luence, bef~re the Eftate-,!,a~l b~ ~IC~d,:~I: b. 
barred; and that 12C1lZ c017ftat at the TIme of the f0:tld .1Ztrts . 
clamat brought, that it lliall be:! Fine :.\t the Common Law, 
()r a Fine levied with Proclamations l Yet it was adjudged '1) C L' 
;hat fhe Ihould (f) attorn. ',J 8. a~' It. 

See, Reader, 17 E. 3. 7. pl. :e.o.If an Alienationbe made in (g) (g) Co. Lir. 
)iortmain; and 3 IE. ; . . //;zcimt:JJcmej7z 16. Ifa Fine be levied 318 a. 1 RoJ~ 
pf a Reverfion of Lanq in (11) Ancient Demefi', 36 11. 6.24· (h{Co. Lir;. 

fit. 19. 318. a. 



(a) Co. Lit. 
3 (s. a. 
(b) Co. Lit. 
318. a. 

7'hc Cafe of FIN E S. PART III. 
pi. 19. If an (a) Infant levies a. Fine, 45 B. 3· 6. if a Fin8 
be levied of a Reverfion of Land held In (b) Capite without 
Licence; or, as in our Cafe, if Tenant in Tail of a. Rever
fton or Remainder, levies a Fine thereof, in all thefe Cafes, 
:and other like, the Tenant was not compellable to attorn, 
becaufe the Eilate which paffed by the Fine was not lawful, 
but either prohibited by the Common Law, or by fome Sta
tute, and for the greater Part was voidable: But now the 
Statutes have made a Fine levied by Tenant in Tail to be 
lawful, and after the Engroffing thereof, and Proclamations 
paG, hath made the Eilate, which paffes by the Fine, una
voidable: And in the [aid Cafe two Points were refolved 
for good Law. 

I. That every Fine levied fhould be intended to be levied 
with Proclamations according to the [aid Statutes, for it is 
moil beneficial for the Conuf~e; and all Fines being the ge
neral Affurance of the Land, are levied accordingly. 

z. That ~he Statutes which make the Fine, after the En
grofling thereof, and Proclamations 'pail, a Bar to the Efl:ate 
Tail, gives all Things incident thereto; and in as much as 

Co. Lit. ';5'6. a. the Conufee cannot have a ff<!tid juris clamat after the En
c. EI. 6':3' grofling, from thence it follows, that he Jhall have it before: 

And now the Statutes have altered the Rearon of the Com
mon Law, and given greater Force and Strength to a Fine 
than it had before. For the Rearon of the Common Law 
was, That the particular Tenant fhould never be compelled 
to attorn to an unlawful, tortious, or voidable Grant; which 
Judgment, in the Cafe of JuG:ice Windbam, was.affirmed for 
good Law by all the Judges in this Cafe. So it was refol
ved by all the Judges of Engla12d, and Barons of the Ex
chequer, for the one Caufe or for the other, that the 
Efl:ate which paffed by the Fine, as to the Eilate-Tail, 
was not abfolutely determined by the Death of the Tenant 
in Tail. 

Popham 66. z. It was refolved by all the JuRices and Barons of the 
pa~~{~'2.~aJ~. Exchequer nullo contradicente, that although by the Death of 
pall. in A!h: . Tenan t in Tail, a Right of Eilate-Tail did defcend to the 
~. 8. Mo. 62.9· Iffue, in as much as he died be~ore all the P~ocIamations w~re 
pYit~~~1.I04' p'aG:; yet when the ProclamatIOns pafs WIthout any ClaIm 

o ea . a. made by the Iffue in Tail on the Land, this Right which 
defcended to him is barred by the Statutes of 4 H. 7. & 37-
H. 8. For altho' the Fine without the Pr.oclamations, not 
the Proclamations without the Fine cannot Bar an Eilate 
Tt\il ; and altho' after the Fine levied, and before all the Pro-\ 
clamations be pail, a Right is defcended to the Iffue in Tail 
per formam doni, which is paramount the Fine, and there is no 
Fine with Proclamatiops levied after the Death of Teoant in 

"ra,il" 
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Tail, to bar this Right fo defcended to the Hfue in Tail ~ 
yet forafmuch as it is provided by tll~ Statute of 32. H. 8. 
" That all Fines levied with Proclamations of any Lands, 
" Tenements, or Hereditaments intailed to the Perfon fo 
" levying the fame, or to any of his Ancefrors in Poff"effion, 
" Reverfion, Remainder, or in Vfe, /hall be immediately 
" after the Fine levied, ingroff"ed, and Proclamations made, 
" adjudged a fuffident Bar againfl: the faid Perfons and their 
" Heirs, claiming the fame only by Force of any fuch En
" tail:" And the Iff"ue in Tail, in this Cafe, claims as Heir 
by Force of the faid Efl:ate-Tail; therefore by the exprefs 
Letter of the faid AB: he is barred: With this agrees the 
Judgment in Smitb and Stapletolz's Cafe, Plow. Com. 430. 

,. It was refolved by Popbam and Anded"on Ch. J uHices, 
,and ~ll the other J ufiices and Barons of the Exchequer but 
three, that in this Cafe the Hfue in Tail being Heir and 
Privy, could not by any Claim that he could m2.ke fave the 
Right of the (a) ERate-Tail which de!~~ended to him; but (a) ICO·96. b. 
that after the Proclamations are paR, the ERatt:-Tail D10uld 2 Rol. Rep. 342

• 

be barred by the Statutes of 4 H. 7. & 32 H. 8. notwith-
{landing any Claim that could be made by him; For it is 
enaB:ed by the Statutes of 4 H. i. That every Fitze after the 
engrojJi1zg of it, and Proclamations bad aud made, !hall be a 
jilzal E1zd, and c01Zclude as welt Privies as Stra17gers .. And 
if no Saving or Exception had 'been after in the Act, the 
Right of all, as well Strangers as Privies, had been. bound 
and barred by this AB:. And therewith agrees the Opinion 
of five JufHces, (b) 19 H. 8 .• , flil. Fitz-:James, :BrZtdnel.(h) I? H. G. b. 
Fitzherbert, :Brook, and Moor. Then if all the Exceptions t~ ;'Be+e~f' 
and Savings in the AB: do extend to Strangers to the Fine, Dy~; 3~' pll 3~' 
and not to Parties or Privies, from thence it will follow, that Mo. c.) 1.9. Co. 
the Heir, or other Privy, cannot by any Claim avoid the 1

05. a. 
Fine of his Ancefl:or. The firfl: Exception as to Feme Co-
verts, f$c. doth not extend to this Cafe: The fecond Saving by 
exprefs Word~ extends only to Strangers: The third Saving 
extends alfo to Strangers who are not Parties or Privies to the 
Fine; for the Words are, And alfo [avin$ to all other Per-
flns all [uch Aflion, Right, &c. as firft JhalL grow, remain, 
deftend, or come after the }aid Fine ingroJftd, &c. by Force of 
any Gift in Tail, &c. fo that it appears by thefe Words, (ft-
ving to all otbcr Perfons, &c.) that he, who /hall take Benefit 
of this Saving, ought to be a1zotber Perfon, and not Party 
or Privy to the Fine: And therewith agrees the Opinion 
of the faid five Jufiices in (c) 19 H. 8. But if Tenant in (c) 19 H. 6. b. 
Tail makes a Feoffment, and the Feoffee leviei a Fine with Moor 3°1. 

(a) Pro-
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(a) Moo1'431. (a) Prociah1ations, the Iffue in Tail after the Death of his 

Father, as it is there held, Jhall have five Years within this 
third Saving, for he is the firO: to whom the Right doth 
nccrue and defcend after the Fine levied. But if Tenant in 

(b) Godb. ~02. Tail be (b) dilieifed, and the Diif'eifor levies a Fine with 
~~·k~~e~~;)4. ~roc1~ma~ions, and five Yea~s pafs! ~nd afterwar~s !'enant 
1 Brown!. 230. In Tall dres, there the Iffue 10 TaIl IS barred, as It .1S there 

alfo held: For there after the Fine levied, the Tenant in 
Tail himfelf had Right, fo that the Hfue in Tail was not 
the firfl to whom the Right did accrue and defcend after.the 
Fine levied, but after the Feoffment in Fee he himfelf 
had not any Right: And with this Diverfity agrees the 
Opinion in StoweL's Cafe in Plowdm's Commentaries; but in 
none of thofe Ca.fes the Ufuc was Privy, but a Stranger to 
him who levied the Fine. Alia the Stat. of 32 H. 8. which 
is bu t an Explanation and Interpretation of the Act of 4 H. 7. 
(as appears by the Preamble thereof) e~pounds the faiel Aa! 
in fuch Manner, that is to fay, " That all Fines levied with 
" Proclam:aions according to the Stat. of 4 H 7. of any 
u Lands, oc. in any wife entailed to the Perlon fa levying 

I 4' the fame Fine, or to any of his A~:G:ors, fuall be imine~ 
" diately after the fame FTnelevied, ingroffed; and Prochl.~ 
" mati on made, acljudged a fufficient Bar, ~c. And in aU 
this AB: there is no Saving for the lifue in Tail. Ergo, after 
the Proclamations pa:G:, by the exprefs Provifion of this Stat. 
the lif'ue in Tail is barred, and no Power is left him to make 
Claim, for the Intent of the AB: wase as appears by the Pre~ 
amble) to ba.r him by the Fine; and therefore it was never 
intended to [ave his Right: :Sut againH: this it was objeaJ 

ed, that altho' the Letter of the faid ACts, and cb ieily of the 
ACt of 32 H. 8. were againfl the Hfue in Ta.il h this Cafe, 
yet he might make his Claim by the Equity and Intent and 
Meaning of the faid Acts;' for otherwife to what Purpofe 
fuould the Proclamations be made, unlefs thofe who ha& 
lawful ACtion; Entry, or Cla.im, might purfue it; for Pro~ 

.,,:lamations are made to this EI~d and Purpofe, and the ma,~ 
king of them with fuch Solemnity as they are made woule! 
.be utterly vain, if the Hfue in Tail after the Death of his 
Father migl:1t not purfue his Action, Entry, or Claim be~ 
fore all the Proclamations incur; For the ACI: of 3:: H. 8. 
doth not bar any Stranger, but him who levies the Fine, 
and the Hfue of his Body. And therefore if the Iif'ue after 
the Death of his Father cannot purfue his AB:ion, Entry, or 
Claim, before the Proclamations incur, the Pl'oclamation$ 
on fuch fine will be utterly idle and vain. . 

To which it was anfwered, That the ACt of 32 H. 8. being 
an AB: which explains and expounds the AB: of 4 H 7. as 
to the Fine by the Tenant in Tail) fhould not be taken by any 

4 flra-ined 
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fl:rained ConftruB:ion againfl: the Letter, for then it would 
be requifite to have another new Act to make an Expla
·nation a.nd E::&pofition on the Explanation and Expofition 
which was made by the former Act, a.nd (0 in i?;finrtZim. 

88 

. 2.. It appears by the Stat. of 4 H 7. the laO: Claufe, that 

.every Perfon hath Liberty to purfue a Fine according to the 
faid At!, fcil. with Proclamations in four feveral Terms 
after the Fine engrolfed, or without Proclamations, for fo 
was the Ufe (a) before the faid ACt; and therefore the AB: (a) Co. Lit, 
of (b) 32 H. 8. which explains the faid Act of 4 H. 7· of P~~t aio 90 17 
Neceffity doth prefcribe that Proclamations fball be made (b) ;OCO.i~.~. 
t\ccording to the AB: of 4 H,. to diO:ingui{h it from a Fin~ I t eon . 22+

at the Common Law, which was not a Bar to the EO:ate ~ L~~~;.612~21"
in Tail, and not to enable the Ufue to make a Cbim. For, Muor '15", ~46. 
as it hath been [aid, it would be againH: the Intention of ~ And. 46. 

the ACl exprdfed in the Preamble, and againfl: the exprefs ~:}?~, ;J' 
Purview of the Body of the Att; fo that it was material 3-7~'~. 'I~ R~itt 
that the Fine fbould be levied with Proclamations, other- 33. GoJdsb. 11. 

wife it would not he levied according to the Statute of I-!~~' :/i a. 
4 H.,. which was interpreted and expounded by the faid; Co. F.'a. b, 
AB: of 32 H. 8. 9 Co. 140 • b. 

,. It would be greatly inconvenient, that when Temnt in II Co·]s. a. 
Tail levies a Fine of a Reverfion or Remainder, ~c. cx- ' 
peB-ant on an EHate for Life, or on a Bargain and Sale on 
a valuable Confideration, or for the Advancement of hi9 
Children, or for the Payment of his Debts, €:)c. and dies 
before Proclamations pafs'd, that all this Ihould be avoided 
by the Claim of the .Heir in Tail, when the Conu[ee could. 
not have better AKurance, either by common Recovery (in 
as much as he was not Tenant to the Pr eecipe) or otherw ife. 

4. It is prov'd by divers Judgments and Refolutions given 
before this Time, that the Hfue in Tail in fuch Cafe {hall 
not make Claim to fave the EG:ate-tail, but that after Pro
clamations had, it lhall be barred, Paftb . .2. 8 Eliz. Rot. I,. 
Edward Lord (c) Zoucb hrought a Formedo72 in the :.De- (c) Moor 2 ;0. 

Jemder of the Moiety of a Manor, €:)c. againG: Yiampfield, I tnd. 165. 

who pleaded in Bar, that 70h12, Great Grandfather of the ! JO~~~'3~5 3~' 
Demandant, levied a. Fine fur C012UJans de droit come ceo, e.;c. G~ldsb. J d7.' 
with Proclamations of the [aid Moiety, Pafth. 30 H. 8. ii1t!ch 43· 
which was by the fame Fine granted and rendred to the faid Sa~. '8~ 3· 
John and his Heirs, whofe EHate the Tenant had; the De· 2 Leon. 36. 
mandant replied, and faid, That at the Time of the Fine L Leon. 21 l~ 
levied, and at all Times after (and fbew'dhow) the [aid N~~ej'~~3. 
Ric/;. Yiampfield now Tenant, was feited of the Land in De- Cr. Rl. 610, 

mand in his Demefne as of Fee: And on folemn Argument 
it was agreed by Anderfo12, Periam, Windham and Rbodes 
Jufiices, That the Demandant being Heir in Tail againfl: fuch 
fine levied by his AnceG:or, whofe Heir he is, was efropped to 
aver his Seifin and Continuance thereof in a Stranger at the 
Time of the faid }inc levied; nor to aver, Jl!...uod partes finis 
tlibit balmer'; And in the fame Cafe the J ufiices did confider, 
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If before the Statutes of 4 il 7. €:1 32. H.8. fuch A verritenrlJ 
were allowable in Law. And it feems by the better Opinion 
of the Books, that before the Stat. of 4 H. 7. €:1 32. H. 8. that 
the Hfue in Tail was not admitted to fu"hAverments againO: 
a Fine levied by his Ancd.lor. And this appears by the Stat. 

(~)1~1l.52.1. of '(a) 27 E. I. cap. I. de Finibus levatis; which recites, 
j~2-J c. ~tod per aliquod tempus prteteritum, €:1c. partes jinium, f§ 

earum partiztm bteredes~ (comra leges €:1 confuetudines Regni 
noftri antiquius v/itat') filper bttjufmodi jinibzts adnullandis 
€:1 evaeuandis, admitteba1Ztur proponere quod ante jinem 
levatztm f$ tempore levatio1zis e,iufdem, ~ poftea petentes 
feu querentes; aut corum anteceJ!ores de te1zementis in ftni
bzts tOI2t(mt', aut de aliqua parte earu1zdem flmper Jucr; 
Jei/iti, €5 jie fines bujufmodi rite levatos per Jurat' patritH ' 
!a!fo, fubordinate, f$ maliciofe procurat' multotiens evacua
bant ~ ad1zibilabant, ~ btfc minus jufte: Statuimus quod 
ditlte exceptio1zes, feu refp01fzones j vel i1zqttijitio72es patri~ 
fitper bu.ittfmodi exceptionib'ZIS flu reJpo1zjio12ibus, nullo modo 
COlztra bujufmodi reccgllitiones ~ fines de ctetero admittan
tur. But againfl: this, three Exceptions were made. 

1. That it is provided by the Stat. de :J)onis Conditirma
libus, quod (as to the Hfue in Tail) finis ipfo jure fit nullus. 

2. That the [aid AS: of 2 7 E. I. doth not extend to Heira 
!r Tail, but only to Heirs i? Fee:fimple, as dicitur ar:gumdo 
1n 8 H.4. 7. fur the Iifues In Tall are not bound by FlOe!:, or 
any other Record which enures by way of Efl:oppel or Con
dufion. 

,. The ffiid AE! of 2. 7 E. I. fpeaks de filzivUJ rite levati!, 
and a Fine is not faid rite levatus, when there wants Seiftn 
in the one Part or the other, fo that partes jinis nibil ba
bueru12t; and fo hath the faid AB: by the Judges in ancient 
Times been interpreted, as appears by the Book in 46 E. 

(h) 2. tnll. $17. 3. 14. (b) pl. 20. where in a (C) Formedon in the :J)ejcender 
1 IOOLs 458. the Tenant pleaded a Fine with Warranty in Bar, the De
~!)dea e~;. r· mandant replie.d,. quo~ j'artes. jinis '/zihil ha~tterunt. And 
(d). Br. Fines Cd) 13.11.ff: 8. It IS fald, that It hath been a..dJudged a good 
~vfts 74· b Plea for the Hfue in Tail againG: a Fine on Grant and 

o ea 89· . Render of his Father, to alJedge the Continuance in his 
Father, and that he died feifed. and that he entred as Son 

(e) Sa.v.88. and Heir. And Jir. tit. Fines 109. a (e) Fine levied with 
lollea 91. O. Proclamation by Tenant in Tail may be avoided by the Ufue, 

/i partes ji/zis ?zibil babuerzmt, for the Statute is intended 
de fi11ibzts rite leva tis ; and therefore the Iifue in Tail may 
plead quod partes finis nibil habuerunt, for then it is but 

(f) PolteaS,9.b a Fine by Conclufion between the Parties: And in (J) 
13 E. 3. Replicat. 62. and 17 E.3. 53. fome held that It. 

Fine is not rite levatzts, when partes finis nibil babuerunt, 
for Seifin in one of the Parties is of the Eflence of a Fine 
rightfully levied, 

4 As 
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As to the firf1: Objection, it was anfwer'd, That the Statl 

tie :tJo1zis C012ditionatibus was made 13 E. I. and the Stat. de 
Finibus was. made:. 7 E. I. in which the Hfue in Tail is not 
excepted; Ergo, he !half he bound by the latter Act, and 
therewith agrees a good Opinion in 8 H.4. 3, 8. . 

As to (a) the 2.d Object. altho' the Hfue in Tail was not (a)Cl' Car f14. 
harred by any Fine by his Anceftor before the Stat. of 4Il7' )21. lClones 

. h h b r:'d h fl d • fi h C {( 458. 9 0 14 1• yet,as It at .een. 1~1 , e was ou [e t~ aver!n uc a c:; a. Mo'Qr 2.)' 1-

quod partes finzs nzhzl babuerU1'2t; and beIng PrIvY a.nd HeIr 
to him who levied the Fine, was by the Stat. of 2. 7 E. r. ef1:op-
ped and concluded to annihilate the Fine of his Ancef1:or by 
fuch Plea; and altho' it is ptovided by the Stat. de Vonis 
Conditionalibus, ~tod fi12is iPfo .lurejit nul/us, that is to fay; 
to bar the Right of the Hfue in Tail, yet it is an Ef1:oppel to 
him to fay,J5<..uod partes finis nibil habuerunt. And therefore 
the Cafe is remarkable in 33 E. 3. Eftop. 280.(b) where the (b) I Leon.8J. 
Cafe in Effect was, Grandfather, Father and Son, the Son 
brought a Formedon of a Gift (in Tail) made to the Grand-
father, the Tenant vouched to Warranty one r. as CouGn 
and Heir ofF. within Age, and prayed that the Parol might 
demur; the Demandant faid j that the Vouchee nor 2.ny of 
his Anceftors, €.!fe. were feifed after the SeiGn of his Grand-
father~ of which Seifil1,e:rc. The Tenant faid, that the Grand-
father of the Demandant levied a Fine of the faid Tenements 
in Demand to E. and demanded Judgm. if againfl: the Fine 
levied by hisGrandfather whofe Heir he is,he iliould to fuch 
Averment be .receiv'd: The Demandant faid that the Stat. Q,reilrain'd, 
.If. :De d01Zis conditionalibus, voided the Fine levied by the· 
Anceftor in Tail; and yet by Judgment of the Court he was 
oufled of the [aid Averm. for there it is faid that tho' the 
Stat. voided the Fine as to. bar the Heir in Tail of Action .; 
l'leverthe1efs the Fine remain'd in Force to reflrain the HeIr 
in tail from averring a thing cont¥ary to the Fine, as well as 
the Heir in Fee-Gmple; and therewith agrees zz- B. 3.17. 
and (c) 33 H. 6. 18. a. b. by relverto7z and others. (c) Fit'l.. Efto~. 

As to the third Objet'iion, a Fine may be faid rite le- pel 53. 
'VatztS, altho' partes finis nibil habuer', for rite levat' is ~r.:m~s ~\) 
as much as to fay within the Intention of the faid Act, as 01 ea 9· , 
duly levied, that is to fay, in due Form of Law: For the 
fame Aa doth ouR the Parties .of fuch Averment, and 
therefore rite levatztS ought to be fo .expounded; and a 
Fine may be faid levied in due Form of Law, altho' it be a 
Fine merely by Condufion: And as to the faid Cafe in 
(d) 46 E. 5. it ought to be intended of a Fine levied by a Cd) 4> Ed. 3. 
collateral Anceflor, from whom the Demandant did not 14·b. Antea ~8. 
claim the Land, and then the Averment is good j for beeres b. I Leon. 18, 

dieitur ab b¢,reditate, vide 19 H. 8. 6. b. by I11glefield and 
others; and ,8 E. ;. ro. ,6 H. 6. View 30. And in the [aid 
Act it is [aid carflN partium p¢,redes,which is to be intended 

M of 
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01 ruch 'an Heir as claims the Inheritance frot11 the AnceGor 
who levied the Fime : As if in a Formedon of a. Gift made to 
the Demandant's Fatber, the Tenant iJi,~ads the Fine of the 
Demandant's Grandfather with Warranty, e:)c. the Deman
dant may plead, fl!.!lod partes finis nihiL babtterum, butthar 
fuch a one Wa~ feifed and g,.ve to his Father in Tail: So in 
an Aff1.fe, if the Fine of the Demandant's Father be pleaded 
whofe Heir he is, it is a good Plea to fay, ~ztod partes jini! 
'J1ibil babtterunt, but that he himfelf was feifed at the Time, 

fn) Antea 89a €§c. and. therewith agrees (a) 33H. 6.1~. (b) 13 /lJf. 8. (c) 
~bf ~nre;1 ~~~. J 3 It ,. Reptie. 62.. 22 E. 3. 17. (d) 17 E; 3. 53. And a's to 
(~) An;~eaa 83'.b, the faid Book in 13 /I.ff.8. it was affirmed for good Law; 
17 Ed. 3. 53, for there is a. Difference when Tenant in Tail levies a Fine 

fur C07ZUfltns de droit come ceo, €tc. and when he accepts fucb 
a. Fine, and makes a Grant and Render, for againfl: a Fine le
vied by Tenant in Tail fur c01zufans de droit come ceo, . f$c. 
his Heir. cannot aver Continuance, f5c. in his Ancefior, for 
that would be contrary to the Fi.ne, which is refiraineu by 
the StH. de Fznibm, as Fairfax, Littleton, and 7irian held 
in I:: E..4. 15. a. 8 H. 4. 8, ~ 9. And fo Shard faid in the 
fame Book of I 3 J1if. 8. But ,when Tenant in Tail accepts a. 

(>e) Flowd. 437. Fine, and (e) grants and renders the Land by the fame Fine, 
b. (which is but Executory) there, if no Execution be filed in 

the Life of the Tenant in Tail, his Hfue miy: aver Conti. 
nuance of Poffeffion, ~c. in. his .Father, for that well frands 
with the Fine, for the Acceptance of the Fine fur COiZV!il.7JS 

de droit come ceo, &c. which prefuppofeth a Gift precedent, 
doth not alter the Eftate, and the Grant and Render, un
til it be executed, doth not tlevefr any Efiate out of the Te
nant in Tail, and by Confequence, he continues Tenant in 
Tail, andtherewirh agree 41 B. 3.14. 42. E. 3.9. 8 /Iff. 33· 

C-onisby;s CaR II H. 4.85. a. And fo and according to this Difference was 
~iz: & 4.

Reg. it adjudged M 3 W 4 Bliz. in the Com. Pleas, Rot. 14S3. 
(f) Benl in C01zisby's Cafe, where the principal Cafe was fueh ; (f) Pal
Keb.lo. pi I}. mer and lIfary his Wife feired for the Life ccr the Wife as in 
Reol. !11 Arh, hR' h hR' dEl' b l C " . T'I h IS'.Oyer2 13. er Ig t, t e em:lll1 er to lZtl et'J OIZl.i1Jj'In 11.1> t e 
pl. 41. 1 And. Remainder to the [lid Elizabeth in Fee; Palmer and Afary 
6. pI. II. his Wife levied a Finefi.tr C01ZZtfoi1S de droit cort1e ceo, S c. to 

the faid Bfizabetb with Proclamations, who granted and 
l'endred a Rent of 2. i I. lOS. to the Conufors, for the Term 
of their Lives, with Cbufe of Difirefs; and afterwards £'.. 
lizabetb died, and the Land defcended to HC:i7.i)' Conisby, 
her Son and Heir in Tail, who leafed the Land toone Par
ker for Ycar5; and afterwards Mary died; Palmer di
firained for. the Rent, and he brought a Replevin: And 
in that Cafe two Points were refolv'd and adjudg'd. 

I. That 'againft fuch Fine accepted by Tenant in Tail; 
the Hfue might aver COIUinu:ln~e of Scifin by Fo:-ce of the 

. Tail 
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Tail, and the Iifue in Tail is not efJ:opped by the AdmIt-
tance and Acceptance of his AnceHor. / 

2. That the Grant and Render of the Rent was not within 
the Statute of 4 H. 7. or 32 H. 8. beeauf.e the Fine was not 
levied of the Land (a) itfelf, wh ich was entailed but of a (a) Flown 4 3i 
Rent newly created out of the Land: But in the faid Cafe a. b. Car. lac. ' 
of the Lord Zotlcb, it was refolv'd by all the Judges of the 699.700• 

Com. Pleas, that the Statutes of 4 H. 7. and 32. H. 8. extend-2. Lev.l6. 
ed to Fines levied by Conciufion, and !hould bind the (b) (b) Cr Eliz. 
Efrate-Tail, altho' partes finis nibil babuerU1zt; As if Ten.6IO• 1 Jones 
in Tail makes a Feoffment in Fee, or be Cc) dHfeifeQ, apd;:j Plow,!. 43+. 
afterwards levies a Fine with Proclamations to a $rranger,it b. 
!hall bind the Eftate-Tail,and the Iffues in Tail are barred 
for ever. And it is to be obferv'd,- that the Stat. of 32 H. R, 
faith, All Fines levied rf any Lands, '1eneme12ts, or Heredi-
taments, in mry wifo c1ztailed to tbe Perfon fo levying the 
fame, or to any of his Ancefiors, &c. and the Land' is en~ 
tailed to the Perfon who levied the Fine,altho' he wa$ 
not feifed thereof at the Time. And in the Statute of 
4 H. 7. (which is expounded by the ACl: of 32 H. 8.) is II 
Savi11g to every Perfon or Perfons not Party or Privy to 
the laid Fine, their Exception, quod partcsjil1is nihil habue-
'J'UIZt; and the Hfue in Tail is Privy, for he claims as Heir 
and by Defcent ; Ergo, he fhould not have fuch Cd) A verm. (d) I Jones ~~. 
And afterwards,jCil. M. 29 ~ 30 Bl. Judgm. 'Was given ae- Archer's Ca(e 
cordingly,jCil. that the Demandant lhould be barred; which 20. 

Cafe I have reported more at largt;!, becaufe it is remarkable, 
and the nrfl: Judgment which was given in the faid Point Note. 
on the [aid Statutes. And it was faid, that the faid J udg' 
mentdid rule the Point now in Debate, for thereby it ap
pears, If Tenant in Tail be dHfeifed, and levies a Fine and 
dies before all the Proclamations are pail, altho' the Jffue 
enters into the Land, yet after the Proclamations arc made 
he !hall be barred, for he ean\lot fay, quod partesji12is 12ibir 
habuerunt: And it was [aid, if in Cafe when Tenant in Tail 
hath nothing at the Time of the Fine levied, that the Hf\lc 
fuall be barred by the faid Statutes; a fortiori, when Tenan~ 
in Tail at theTime of the Fine levi6d is feifed of an Eflate
Tail (be it in Polfeffion, Reverfion or Remainder) which 
may in Truth (and not by Condufion only) pafs by the faid~)6 COg'H.a. 
Fine, the Ilfue fhall be barred by the [aid Statutes. 1 Jo~e~)33,3g: 

I Alfo in an . .zo Bl. in the Cafe of one (e) Archer, in the 3.?, 40, 81. Cr. 
Com. Pleas it was refolv'd by Sir ~ames <J)lIJer Ma?lWOod Car. 43). ~ Ro. , J' ~, , Rep 37+ 

~ Mounfon and Mead, that where Lands were given to the Winch I·W • 

.. Grandfather and his Wife in [pecial Tail, the Grandfather CO 10 CO·50 a. 
died, the Father dilfeifed the Grandmother, and levied a ~r. Car. 435· 

F· . h P . h G d h d' d h Cr. Jac 591. Ine Wit rociamatlons; t e ran mot er Ie, t e Fa- 9 Co. 141. a. 
I rher died, that the Son (/) was barred; and yet the Father Cr EI. 122,610; 

I :at theTime of the Fine levied had but aPoffibili ty( theGrand- Hob. 1 i8, 33,· 
'\ h 1") h El1~ T' h J d d'd ' Dyer ~ pI. ,. JDot • lvlOg to t e l~te' all. Yet t e u ges 1 expouna: Moor 252.. 

~ z the 
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tne·Stat. of 32 ll. 8. (being an ACt of Explanat.) a.ccording 
to the Letter, fcil. that forafmuch as the Land was entailed 
to his '<Ancefior, altho' his Anceflor was alive; fo that no 
Eftate or Right was defcended to ~im ~hic~ he could pafs 01' 

extinguifh; yet becaufe the Stat. faith, zntazled to the Perfon 
(~) Antea, fol.ft levyhjg or. to any qf his 41?.ceftors in the (a) Disjuntti~e, it 
f I, a. was held that the Fine with Proclamat. dId bar the RIght, 

which after the Fine Olould defcend to him, not only as to 
himfelf, bot as to all the Heirs in Tail; pari ratiol1e it was 
[aid that in the Cafe in ~eflion, for!lfmuch as it is pro, 
vided, That after the Proclamations pa[,,'d, the Efl:ate-Tail 
fuall Le barred without any Saving for the Ufue; the Hfue 
lhould be barred notwithfl:anding any Claim by him,accord~ 
ing to the Letter and Purview of the faid Aa. And on thefe 
two Cafes of the Lord Zoltcb and .l!rz,cer, it follows, That if 

(b)Mo.T.}6,I47 the (b) Grandfather be Tenant in Tail, and the Father in 
.Anrf"a ~1. a. 61. his Life having nothing in the Land, levies a Fine with 
H~hJo~:~ 3t:3.Ploclamations, and afterwards the.Grandf:ahel' dies, and af., 
Cr. Ca;, ~3/. terwards the Father dies; That this Fine Olall bind the 

£on, which, as was faid. was a ftronger Cafe than the Cafe 
now in QudHon. . ' 

In .Mich. 23 ~ :.4 Eliz. in the Com. Pleas, the Cafe was 
fuC'h; Sir George J]/UJltWas Tenant in Tail of divers Manors 
in the Counties of Salop and Stfl.jford, and had Ufue a 
Daughter, q;ho was married to one Pztr(lou'e: And after
wards in Ealler and Tri12. Term, 23 "El. Sir George levied a 
Fine of the [aid ·M3.nors t) one Lacoiz of Worcefter./hire, and 

Pnrfll)w'sCafe, died in Augllft following. PztrJlowe and his Wife brought 
~lich. 2. ~ & 2.4 a rormedon, and pending the Plea Proclamations pa{fed; it 
Reg. E.!tz.. was agreed by the whole Court, that the Tenant (c) fhould 
(e) I Jones 14)'. plead the Fine and (d) Proclamations which pa{fed pending 
V) lr E.1.362.. the Writ, and bar the Demandant; and yet in th.~faid c,~re 

a Right of Intail defcended to the Wife ofPu1;Jtou'e, af\d 
prefcntly they fued their For.med01z i71le ~efce?Zder, which 
was all they could do; for the Fine is the Conveyance which 
pa{fes the Eftate, and the Proclamations are but a' !hort Re~ . 
peri tion of the Fine, and are by the Stat. of 3:' H. 8. only 
added (as hath been faid) to declare that it is a Fine levied 
according to the Stat. of + H 7. which bars the Efl:ate-Tail, 

(e) Ar;tCl\88.a. <indnot aFi~e at the:o)Com. Law: Ex boo four ThingsarQ 
Co. Lir.l6~. a. to be 0 bferv d : 

1. That tho' after the Fine levIed, a Right oflntaildefcend
ed to the Wife of Pur flowe, yet after the Proclamat. pafl:,th~ 

\f) Cr:El. 589. Right which de(cended is barred by Force of the (j) Fine. 
. 2. Tha.t altho a Formedolz be brought and purfued, yet 

when after the Proclamations pafs, the Fine is a Bar; and 
what Rearon fhould there be that the I{fue !hould he more 
barred of his Right which defcends to him, and of his right~ 
f~l AC1ion~ which he h~th pur[qed fo~ t\"le Recovery of his 

. . Righr, 
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R.ight, than the Hfue fhould be barred in the Cafe in ~e1-
tion, after the Proclamations paf,,'d, notwithftanding his 
;Entry or Claim 112 pais. . 

,. That when Tenant in Tail levies a Fine and dies be· 
fore Proclamations, the Hfue in Tail is not within any of the 
Ravings of 4 H. 7. for if he fhould be, then the bringing of 
hi!> Formedon before all are paffed, and the purfuing of it 
would avoid the Bar which the Statute would :nake after the 
Proclamations paR. 

4· That in fuch Cafe the Proclamations ferve to no Pur
po fe, but only to djfl:ingllifh th'H: it is ~ Fint" levied ·<tccord

. ing to the Statute of 4 H. 7 . For altho' the Iffue, having No
tice by the Proclamations, brings his Formedon accord~ngly, 
yet it fhall not avail him. . 

'I'rin. 4. Eliz. a Cafe was in the Com. Pleas, (as 2m!ow 
Scrj. at Law reports) to this EffeB:; (a) Tenant in Tail dif- (a) I Anc! .• H. 
continues in Fee, and diffeifes the Difcontinuee, and levies a 1B72.\ 7AAndfh· Ln· 

• ,I:.J d . . h Pl· . en .10 .17· FmeJur conuJans ae. rolt cmf'e ceo, WIt . roc amatlOns to a N. Ben!. 122. 
Stranger, and takes an ERate by Render in the fame Fine; p. 1)6. O. Benl. 
and the Difcontinuee, before all the Procl8mations paR, en- t f~' Ek iS9• 

ters, and claims the Land, and voids the Eftate which pa[-:2:~.b~O:.;i. 
fed by the Fine, and afterwards Proclamations paffed, Te- Moor I I). 

nant in Tail continues his Poffeffion and dies feifed within I Brown!. 139~ 
the Year after the Entry and Claim; the ~efl:ion was, if 
the Heir in Tail be (b) remitted, or if the Entry of the (b) Moor 1 15'~ 
nifcontinuee were lawful? And the unanimous Opinion of 
the Juftices was, That the Heir in Tail was not remitted, 
but that.he was barred by the Stat. of 32 H 8. altho' the EHate 
which paffed b-y the Fine was utterly avoided before the Pro-
clamations paffed. By which it appears, that altho' the ERate 
which Paffes by the Fine be utterly~efeated before the Proel. 
yet when afterward the Proclam. pafs, the ERate-Tail fhall be 
barred. And fo the Doub,t which was conceived in the K.'s 
Benl=h, .111. 38& 39 Eliz. in an EjeEtio11e jirmc£', between (c) ec) Poph. 6y. 
Harvy PI. and Facy Def. on a Demife made by Robert firet,1. Anderf. log; 
Efq; of Lapd in Northpedderto12, where the fame Point was in 
Q!leRion, and not adjudged; (for the (aid Robert :Bret and 
Arthztr Acciam, Efq; who was the Def. Leffor did agree, and 
7lret, who claimed by the Fine, had good Part of the In-
heritance) was well refolved. 

5. It was refolv'd That altho' the Hfue in Tail be beyond 
the Sea, yet forafmuch as he is Privy, and out of all the Sa
vings of the Stat. of 4 H. 7. he is bound, altho' he be beyond 
the Sea, in the fame Manner as if the Iffue in Tail was with
in Age, or under Coverture, or N01t compos mentis, or in 
Prifon; and this was agreed by all the Juftices '/Zullo 
contradiceme. Ex hoc jeqztitur, that the Entry. or Claim. 
of the Iffue in Tail, before all the Proclamations are pafi, 
is npt material ~ for if the Entry Or Claim of the Iff~e 
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in Tail would be of any Force, then it would be hard to 
bind them for Want of Claim, who have not Power or In
telligence to make an Entry or Claim, and their N on·c1ailll 
was not prejudicial to them by the Rule.. and Reafon of 
the Common Law. And if .the Infancy, Coverture, NaM 
]ante memorite, or Imprifonment of the Heir in Tail, in fuch 
Cafe !bould give him Power to avoid the Fine, in that Cafe 
no Man would be atfured of Lands conveyed to him by Fine. 

Note, Reader, There was never any Judgment or Refolu
tion of any Court againll the third Point refolved in this 
Cafe, but .. he Opinion of ConnfelJor!l arguend() in Smith 
and StaPle~on's Cafe, Plow. Com.m. 430. And the Opinion 

(a) Ant. 88. b. of 7:Jrook, ttt . .I1ffurance 6 •. and Emes 109. (a) But thofe Opi
Sav.88. nions are not only contrary to the faid Judgment! and Re

folutions of the Courts aforefaid, but would introduce great 
Inconvenience in weakening of the general A£furance of 
Lands: And obferve well all there Points now refolv'd, and 
the {aid former Judgments and Refolutions cited in this 
Cafe; for as I conceive they are grounded on profound and 
pregnant Reafon, tending to the Repofe and ~iet of infi-
nite Inheritances. . 

The 



The Order of the Cafes in this third 
~ook : Shewing in what COl:1rt they were 
tranfacted, when Recorded, and in what Fo
lio of this Book they refpectiv~ly begin. 

I The Marquefs of WincheGer's 
Cafe. 

:2 Cuppledike's Cafe 
3 Heydon's Cafe 
4 Dowty's Cafe 
5 Sir William Harbert's Cafe 
6 Borafion's Cafe 
7 Walker's Cafe 
8 Butler and Baker's . Cafe 
9 Ratcliff's Cafe. 

10 Boy ton's Cafe 
I I Sir George Brown's Cafe 
l2. Rigeway's Cafe 
13 Lincoln College's Cafe 
14 Pennant's Cafe 
15 WeGby'i Cafe 
J6 Cafe of the Dean and Chapter 

of Norwkh • 
17 Fermor's Cafe 
18 Twyne's Cafe' 
19 The Cafe of Fines. 
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Hill. 40 Eliz. in Ca?2ccll. 77 
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